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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 27, 1888,

Whitehall, November 27', 1888.

following Addresses, which have been
transmitted'to the.Right Honourable Henry

Matthews, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Home Department, have been laid
before the Queen, who has been pleased to receive
the same very graciously:—

On the occasion of the Fiftieth Anniversary
of Her Majesty's Coronation :—

East Moulsey, Inhabitants.
Walthamstow, Inhabitants.
Bath, Inhabitants.
Indian and Colonial Protestant Mission, Meet-

ing held at Portsmouth.
Wolverhampton, Inhabitants.
Lingfield, Inhabitants.
Chatham, Inhabitants.

On the melancholy occasion of the death of
His Majesty the German Emperor, King
of Prussia, Son-in»Law of Her Majesty:—

Southwell, Bishop and Members of the Diocesan
Conference of ths Diocese of

Privy Council Office, November 17, 1888,
' YE-LAWS made by the School Boards and

School Attendance Committees for the
following Places, were approved by Her Majesty
in Council on the 17th day of November, 1888 :—

SCHOOL BOARDS.
Aberdaron (United School District).
Abcrystruth.
Bridlington (United School District).
Bromley, Kent.
Coventry St. Michael and St. John (Ex-

Municipal).
Coxhoe.
Darlaston.
East Dereham.
Egremont.
Llanfair yn Eubwll (United School District).
Mottingham.
Pawlett.
Ratby.
Walthamstow.
Wivenhoe.
Ystradyfodwg.

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL BOARD FOR
THE —

Muncipal Borough of Sudbury.
Municipal Borough of Tamworth.

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
COMMITTEE FOR THE—

Municipal Borough of Middleton.

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
COMMITTEES OF THE UNDERMENTIONED UNIONS
FOR THE PARISHES OR TOWNSHIPS NAMED :—

Union.

Blofield
Dartford ... ...
Dover ...

„ ... ...

M ' ••• ••• •••

„ ... ... ...

M ... «i. ...

„ ... ...

„ ... ...

„ ... - ...

„ ... ... ...

„ ...

„ ... ...

H- '.'.'. '". '.'.'.

Herasworth ... ...
Macclesfield ...
Strood

Parish or Township.

Reedham
East Wickhara
Alkham
Buckland
Chaple-le-Ferne (or

Caple)
Charltou near Dover
Coldred
Denton
East Langdon
Ewell
Hougham or Huffam
Lydden
Oxney
Poulton
Ringwould
St. Margaret at Cliffe
Sibertswold
West Cliffe
West Langdou
Whitfield
Wootton
Hessle and Hill Top
Bollington
Stroud (Ex-Municipal)

(PLEUBO-PNKUMONIA.)
:T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 27th

day of November^ 1888.
By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 to
1886, and of every other power enabling them in
this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows:

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with pleuro-pneumonia.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
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diately after the twenty-ninth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising Holt Farm, Lowhouse

Fold Farm, and a barn and shippon at Butter-
worth Hall Fold, all in the township of Butter-
worth, in the county of Lancaster; all which
Area is bounded on the north by Kiln-lane and a
stone wall to Birchinlea, on the east by a hedge
to Hollin Hall footpath, on the south by a fence,
Tunshill footpath, and a watercourse, and on the
west by Clegg's-terrace, Charles-lane, Albert-
street, Dale-street, and Major-street to Kiln-lane
aforesaid.

Windsor Castle, November:26, 1888.
THIS day had audience of Her Majesty:—
His Excellency Count Deym, Ambassador

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from His
Majesty the Emperor of Austria, tp present his
Credentials ;

Senor Don Carlos Autun'z, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the
Republic of Chile ; and

Sanor Don Adan Cardenas, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the
Republic of Nicaragua ;

To which audience ihey were respectively
introduced by the Marquis of Salisbury, K.G.,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. Manuel Caragol as Vice-Consul at Liverpool,
for the Oriental Republic of the Uruguay.

Downing Street, November 27, 1888.
THE Queen has been pleased to appoint the

Right Honourable the Earl of Onslow, K.C.M.G.,
to be Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the
Colony of New Zealand and its Dependencies.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to appoint
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Terence Nicolls
O'Brien, K.C.M.G. (Governor of Heligoland), to
be Governor and Comniander-in-Chief of the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to appoint
William Frederick Haynes Smith, Esq., C.M.G.
(at present administering the Government), to be
Governor and Commander - in - Chief of the
Leeward Islands

Her Majesty has further been pleased to appoint
Arthur Cecil Stuart Barkly, Esq. ^Chief Civil
Commissioner of the Seychelles Islands), to be
Governor and Commandcr-in-Chief of the Island
of Heligoland.

Foreign Office, November 2G, 1888.
THE Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. C. A. Fal&tedt as Consul at Sydney, New
"South Wales, for His Majesty the King of
Sweden and Norway.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. William Gaston Allon as Consul at Kingston,
Jamaica, for the United States of America.
• The Queen has also been pleased tp approve of,
Mr. Peter Henrik Haagensen as Consul at Great
Grimsby, for the United States of Mexico.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. Guillermo J. Templeton as Consul at
G-lasgow, for the United States of Mexico.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. Fedeaico Lumb Wauklyn as Vice-Consul at
Montrea^ Cftunda^ for the Argentine Republic.

Office of the Secretary for Scotland,
Whitehall, November 22, 1888.

THE Queen has been pleased, by Warrant
under Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, to
appoint Alexander Blair, Esq., Advocate, M.A.,
to be Sheriff of Chancery, in the room of Sir
Charles John Pearson, Knt., appointed Sheriff of
the Counties of Renfrew and Bute.

(H. 7306.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department},

London, November 24, 1888.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs the
following copy of a Telegram, dated 22nd instant,
from Her Majesty's Representative at Madrid :—
" With reference to Telegram of 15th instant a
further notice is published in to-day's Gazette,
stating that only ships arriving from the port of
La Palm a, in the Canary Islands, will have to
perform quarantine. It is especially stated that
arrivals from all the other ports in the Canary
Islands are to be admitted to free pratique."

Admiralty, 22nd November, 1888.
Royal Marine Light Infantry.

THE undermentioned Officers have been
seconded for service with the Indian Staff
Corps:—
Lieutenant Alexander Harry Dennys. Dated

21st November, 1888.
Lieutenant Henry Augustus Frederick Magrath.

Dated 21st November, 1888.
Lieutenant Ernest Lewis Coa-bett Berger. Dated

21st November, 1888.
Lieutenant Maurice Randall Hurly. Dated 21st

November, 1888.i
Admiralty, 23rd November, 1888.

IN accordance \vith the provisions of Her
Majesty's Order in Council of 15th September,
1887—
Chief Boatswain William Guard has this day

been granted the rank of Lieutenant on retire-
' ment.
Boatswain Henry Peavitt has this day been pro-

moted to the rank of Chief Boatswain in Her
Majesty's Fleet.

Admiralty, 24t/i November, 1888.
Paymasters Beechey Rogers and Walter Halli-

burton Rae has been advanced to the rank of
Slaff Paymaster iii Her Majesty's Fleet. Dated
18th November, 1888.

Staff Paymaster Cecil Plomer Walker has been
advanced to the rank of Fleet Paymaster in
Her Majesty's Fleet. Dated 16th November,
1888.

Admiralty, 26th November, 1888.
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of 22nd February,
1870—
Captain Henry John Fletcher Campbell, C.B.,

has this clay been placed on the Retired List of
his rank, at his own request.
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War Office, Pall Mall,
27th November, 1888.

Ilk Dragoon Guards, Captain Charles William
Thompson has been seconded for service as an
Adjutant of Auxiliary Forces. Dated 20th
November, 1888.

Sergeant William Daniel McSwiney, from the
19th Hussars, to be Second Liputenant, in suc-
cession to Lieutenant F. G. B. Smerdon,
appointed Adjutant. Dated 28th November,
1888.

LINE BATTALTOKS.
The Royal Warwickshire Regimen*, Captain

William Erskine Scott retires from the Service,
receiving a gratuity, with permission to retain
his rank, and wear the prescribed uniform.
Dated 28th November, 1888.

The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment),
Captain William Guy Burrows resigns his
Commission. Dated 28th November, 1888.

The Suffolk Rfgiment, Second Lieutenant Frank
Dalzell Finlay, from the Gth Biig.-ide, North
Irish Division, Royal Artillery, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice G. 11. D. Stoddart, seconded.
Dated 28ih November, 1888.

The Prince r>f Wal-s1* Own. (if'cst Yorkshire
Itcgimenf), Sergeant Harry ilii Hurgh Codring-
ton, from the East Surr.-y KC;M!H< n t* to be
Second Lieutenant, vice II. Tweddeil, seconded.
Dated 28lh November, ISS8.

The South Staffordshire Regiment, Lieuteuant-
Colonel and Colonel Sir Norman William
Drmnmond Pringle, Bar!'., having completed
six years' service as a Regimental Lieutenant-
Colonel, lias been placed on half-pay. Dated
18th November, 1S88.

The Welsh Regiment, Licutenant-Coloni-l Barnett
N. Anlcy has been appointed to command a
Battalion. Dated oth November, 1S88.

Lieutenant William S. Sparkes to be Captain, in
succession to Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel
A. B. Tulloch, C.B.. plac-d on half-pay. Dated
5th November, 1888.

The Shenvoj.l Foreste'S (Derbyshire Regiment),
Quartermaster and Honorary Captain W. J.
Reid to be placed on retired pay. Dated
30th November, 1888,

The, King's (Shropshire Light Infantry'], Major
Frederick Coore Mt-in retires on retired pay.
Dated 28th November, 1888.

The King's Royal Rifle Corps, Second Lieutenant
Charles Gosling, from the Royal Irish Rifles,
to be Second Lieutenant, vice 10. Pleydell-
Bouverie - Campbell, deceased. Dated 28th
November, 1888.

The Durham Light Infantry, Lieutfnant Walter
Charles Lascelles, from the 3rd Battalion, the
Royal Welsh Fusiliers,, to be Second Lieu-
tenant, in succession to Lieutenant 11. J. E.
Purvis, seconded. Dated 28th November,
1838.

The Rifle Brigade (the Prince Consort's- Own),
Major George Anson Hillyard to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice E. H. Buller, deceased. Dated
9th November, 1888.

Supernumerary Major Frederick C. Howard to be
Major, vice G. A. Hillyard. Dated 9th
November, 1888.

Medical Staff] Surgeon - Major John Roche
Rahilly is granted retired pay. Dated 28th.
November, 1888.

A 2

Ordnance Store Department, Deputy Commissary-
General of Ordnance, with the honoraiy rank
of Colonel, N. R. Raven, to be placed on
retired pay. Dated 30th November, 1888.

Assistant Commissary-General of Ordnance, with
the honorary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, H. J.
Mills, C.B., to be Deputy Commissary-General
of Ordnance, with the honorary rank of
Colonel, vice N. R. Raven. Dated 30th
November, 1888.

Deputy Assistant Commissary-General of Ord-
nance, with the honorary rank of Captain, H.
A. D. Hain, to be Assistant Commissary-
General of Ordnance, with the honorary rank
of Major, vice H. J. Mills, C.B. Dated 30th
November, 1838.

Army Pay Department, The date of appointment
as Paymaster of Captain E. L. R. Thackwell
is 16th November, 1883, and not as stated in
the Gazette of ] 3th November, 1888.

Veterinary Department, Veterinary - Surgeon
Robert Moore, F.R.C.V.S., to be Veterinary-
Surgeon, First Class. Dated 30th November,
1888.

The undermentioned Gentlemen to be Veterinary-
Surgeons, on probation. Dated 28th Novem-
ber, 18^-i :—

Thomas Emmanuel Watkins Lewis, vice Vete-
rinary-Snrgcon, First Class, J. P. Adams,
retired.

Euponc William Larmier, vice Veterinary-Sur-
geon, First Class, D. C. Pallin, deceased.

Half-Pay, The undermentioned Officers to be
Lieutenant-Colonels. Dated 30th November,
18-8:—

Major and Colonel J. FitzE. Forster, from the
Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry.

Major E. M. Mansel-Pleydell, from the 12th
Lancers.

MEMORANDA.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Cornwallis

Henry Chichester, half-pay, is placed on retired
pay. Dated 28th November, 1888.

Tiie undermentioned Majors, retired pay, have
been permitted to commute their retired pay :—
Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Armstrong

Nicholson. Dated 13th November, 1888.
Duncan Mathcson. Dated lOt'j October, 1888.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant -A1

Just, the Prince of Wales's Leinster Regiment
(Royal Canadians), to have the honorary rank of
Captain. Dated 30th November, 1888.

Deputy Commissary and Honorary Lieutenant
Charles Driver Wise, Bombay Establishment,
is granted the honorary • rank of Captain, with
effect from the loth September, 1888.

INDIAN STAFF CORPS.
Colonel James Edmund Bacon Parsons, Bengal,

has been transferred to the Unemployed Super-
numerary List. Dated 9th November, 1888.

India Office, 27tA November, 1888.
THE Queen has approved of the following

promotions among the Officers of the Staff Corps
and Indian Military Forces made by the Govern-
ments in India:—

BENGAL STAFF CORPS,
To be Lieutenant-Colonels.

Major George William Rogfivs. Dated 1st Sep-
tember, 1888.

Major Henry Paterso'n. Dated 23rd September,
1888.
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To be Major.
Captain Somerset Henry Paul Graves. Dated

2nd September, 1888.
To be Captains.

Lieutenant Stephen Francis Biddulph. Dated
5th September, 1888.

Lieutenant Stanley Wolferston Jervis. Dated
10th September, 1888.

Lieutenant William David Gordon. Dated llth
September. 1888.

Lieutenant John Maxwell Carpendale. Dated
llth September, 1888.

BENGAL INFANTRY.
To be Colonel.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel in the Army
Henry Eowband. Dated 30th August, 1888.

BENGAL MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT.
To be Brigade Surgeon.

Surgeon-Major Kenneth McLeod, M.D. Dated
26th June, 1888.

MADRAS STAFF CORPS.
To be Captains.

Lieutenant Henry D'Urban Keary. Dated 10th
September, 1888.

Lieutenant Frank Lewis Jones. Dated 10th
September, 1888.

Lieutenant Eden Vansittart. Dated 10th Sep-
tember, 1888.

Lieutenant George Arthur Welman. Dated 11th
September, 1888.

Lieutenant Charles "William "Westbrook Burton.
Dated llth September, 1888.

Lieutenant George Borlase Stevens. Dated 19th
September, 1888.

BOMBAY STAFF CORPS.
To be Major.

Captain Henry Hay. Dated 16th September,
1888.

To be Captains.
Lieutenant Henry Edward Cotton "Way. Dated .

llth September, 1888.
Lieutenant Arthur "William Forbes. Dated l l th

September, 18b8.

The following appointments have been made
to the Personal Staff of the Governor of
Madras :—
Major J. J. S. Chisholmc, Pth Lancers, to be

Military Secretary, vice Major J. A. F. H.
Stewart - Mackenzie, who 'has resigned the
appointment. Dated 10th August, 18d8.

Captain G., Viscount Marsham, 4th Battalion,
Bedfordshire Regiment, to be Aide-de-Camp,
vice Lieutenant A. J. Millins, Royal Artillery,
who has resigned the appointment. Dated 14th
July, 1888.

The following appointments have been made
to the Judge Advocate-General's Department in
India with effect from the 1st April, 1888 :—

To be Deputy Judge Advocates-Genera!.
Lieutenant-Colonel "W. H. Hallett, Madras Staff

Corps, Judge Advocate-General, Madras.
Colonel H. B. Sanderson, Bengal Staff Corps,

Deputy Judge Advoftate-Generalj Bengal.
Colonel R. F. C. A. Tytler, Bengal Infantry, a
. Deputy Judge-Advocate in Bengal.
Colonel C. R. Mathewa, Bengal Staff Corps, a

Deputy Judge-Advocate in Bengal.
030 To be Assistant Judffe Advocates- General.
Lieutenant-Colonel E. S. Skinner, Madras Staff

Corps, a Deputy Judge-Advocate in Madras.
Lieutenant - Colonel R. A. Prideaux, Bombay

Infantry, a Deputy Judge Advocate in Bombay.

Lieutenant-Colonel A. Chaplin, Madras Infantry,
a Deputy Judge-Advocate in Madras.

Captain W. H. F. Macmullen, Bengal Staff Corps,
a Deputy Judge-Advocate in Bengal.

Captain E. Balfe, Bombay Staff Corps, a Deputy
Judge-Advocate in Bombay.

Colonel E. Shaw, Madras Staff Corp?, a Deputy
Judge-Advocate in Madras.

The following appointment has been made to
the Staff of the Army in India :—
Captain E. 0. F. Hamilton, Royal West Surrey

Regiment, a Brigade-Major in Bengal, to be
Inspector of Army Signalling, Bengal. Dated
1st September, 1888.
The following provisional appointments have

been made to the Staff of the Army in India :—
Lieutenant - Colonel M. Clementi, Bengal Staff

Corps, to be Judge Advocate-General in India.
Dated 1st April, 1888.

Colonel W. I. Bax, Bengal Infantry, to be an
Assistant Adjutant-General, Bengal Establish-
ment, vice Colonel H. M. Evans, who has
vacated the appointment. Dated 6th July,
1888.

Major C. E. Parker-Jervis, Durham Light
Infantry, to be Assistant Adjutant-General for
Musketry, Bombay Establishment, vice Major
H. E. P. Thomas, whose tenure of the appoint-

- mcnt has expired. Dated 5th July. 1888.

£COAL MINES REGULATION ACT, 1887.
1, the Right Honourable Henry Matthf-ws, one

of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of St;iU?,
in pursuance of the power vested in me by
Section 30 and Schedule tll of the Coal Mines
Regulation Act, 1887 (50 and 51 Victoria,
chapter 58), do hereby direct that the sum of five
shillings shall be the Fee to be paid in respect of
a certified copy of a first-class certificate of com-
petency, or of a certificate of service as manager
of a mine under the said Act.

Also that the sum of two shillings and sixpence
shall bo the fee to be paid in respect of the issue
of a certified copy of a second-class certificate,
whether of competency or of service as under-
manager of a mine under the said Act.

Given under my hand at Whitehall this 19th
day of November, 1888.

Henry Mat'hews, one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State.

Board nf Trade, Whitehall Garden*,
Nommber 24, 1888.

THE office of Official Receiver for the Bank-
ruptcy District of the County Court holden at
Canterbury having become vacant through the
resignation of Mr. Leslie Creeiy, the Board of
Trade have appointed Mr. Edward .Worsfold
Mowll, Solicitor, of Dover, to be Official Receiver
in Bankruptcy for the said District.

TENDERS FOR LOANS ON TREASURY
BILLS.

1. THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will be
received at the Chief Cashier's Office at the Bank
of England, on Monday, the 3rd proximo, at
one o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued under
the Act 40 Vic., cap. 2, to the amount of
£1,600,000.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000, or £10,000. They will be dated the 8th
December, 1888, and will be payable at three or
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six months after date (at the option "of the persons
tendering), viz.:—on the 8th March or 8th June
next, respectively.

3. The Tenders must specify the net amounl
per cent, which will be given for the amounts
applied for ; and the Tenders of private individuals
must be made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the Bank
of England.

5. The persons whose Tender a aro accepted
will be informed of the same on Tuesday, the
4th proximo, and payment in full of the amounts
of the accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England not later than two o'clock, on
Saturday, the 8th proximo.

6. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers, November 23, 18^8.

Civil Service Commission, November 17, 1888.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give

notice, that, with the approval of the Lords
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, the
Regulations, dated 8th January, 1887, respecting
Temporary Boy Copyists in Public Departments,
have been amended by the addition of the follow-
ing paragraph, viz.:—

14. Any person who has been certificated as a
Boy Clerk of the Lower Division of the Civil
Service may be placed on the Register of Boy
Copyists without further examination, although
he may have exceeded the age of 18 at the time
of registration.

Civil Service Commission, November 27, 1888.
THE Ci\il Service Commissioners hereby give

notice, that en the 29th January, 1889, and
following days, an Open Competitive Examina-
tion for the situation of Assistant Surveyor in
the Royal Engineer Department of the War
Office will be held in London, under the Regula-
tions dated 7th April, iS33 (and published in the
London G-azette of the loth of that month).

A Preliminary Examination will be held in
London, Edinburgh, and Dublin, on the loth
January, 1889.

The number of situations to be filled will be
the number vacant at the time of the Examina-
tion.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission has not received, on or before the
4th January, 1889, an "application" in the Can-
didate's own handwriting, on a prescribed form,
which may be obtained from the Secretary at
once.

Civil Service Commission, November 27, 18S8.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give

notice, that an Open Competitive Examination
for not fewer than 10 situations as Male Tele-
graph Learner in the General Post Office, London,
will be held in London, on the 15th January,
18&9, under the Regulations dated 2nd April,
1887.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission has not received, on or before the
1st January, an " application " in the Candidate's
own handwriting on a prescribed form, which
may be obtained from the Secretary at once

Civil Service Commission, November 27, 1888.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give

notice, that an Open Competitive Examination

for not fewer than six situations as Male Tele-
graph Learner in the General Post Office, Edin-
burgh, will be held in Edinburgh on the 15th
January, 1839, under the Regulations dated 2nd
April, 1887.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission has not received on or before the
3rd January, an " application" in the Candidate's
own handwriting on a prescribed form, which
may be obtained from the Secretary at once.

Civil Service Commission, November 27, 1888.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give

notice, that an Open Competitive Examination
for not fewer than six situations as Male Tele-
graph Learner in the General Post Office, Dublin,
will be held in Dublin on the loth January,
1883, under the Regulations dated 2nd April,
1887.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission has not received, on or before the
3rd January, an " application " in the Candidate's
own handwriting on a prescribed form, which
may be obtained from the Secretary at once.

Civil Sen-ice Commission, November 27, 1888.
THE following Candidates have been certified

by the Civil Service Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set against their respectn o
names : —

Novemb!r22, 1888.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Post Office: Female Sorter, London, Alice Hunt.
Telegraph I. earner, Dublin, James Gaflfney.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Biitish Museum: Attendant, Richard Turtle.
Post Office: Skilled Telegraphist, London, Louise

Mastricht Blewett.
Postman, London, Hector Ross Urquhart.
Porter, London, Albert Smith.
Soiling Clerk, and Telegraph Learner, Keith,

Christina Stalker Fraser.
Postmen, Hull, George William Cass, Fred

Coupland, Herbert Dewson, George Dinsdale,
Henry Raine, Albert John Sweeney, William
Whddulc.

Postmen, George Palmer (Maidstone), James
Street (Manchester).

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPOSAHY BOY
MESSENGER.

Frederick Swann.

November 23, 1888.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Post Office: Female Clerk, London, Alice Maud
Walker.

Female Sorters, London, Jane Elizabeth
Brown, Alice Maud Miller.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Prisons Department, England: Subordinate

Officers, Division 1, Hubert William Barrett,
John James Bruce, Ernest James Poulden.

Post Office: Postman, London, George Gold-
smith.

Sorting Clerk and Telegraph Learner,
Greenocic, Eustace Raphael.

Postman, Croydon, William John Holmes.

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.

Valuation Office, Ireland: Assistant Valuer and
Surveyor^ Patrick Joseph Moran.
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FOB REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
MESSENGER.

Arthur Ernest Phair.
November 24, 1888.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Post Office: Female Clerks, London, Eachel

Elizabeth Fowler, Alice Georgina Thiery.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Customs: Boatman, Greenock, James Maedonald.
Prisons Department, England: Assistant Matrons,

Kate Bentley, Elizabeth Lane.
Post Office: Sorter, Edinburgh, John Duncan

Kellet.
Postman, London, Frederick William Henry Cates.
Porter, London, William Watts.

PORT OF PRESTON.
LIMITS OF PORT.

WE, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby, under
the authority of " The Customs Consolidation
Act, 1876," appoint Preston to continue and be
a Port in that part of the United Kingdom called
England, and do hereby declare that the limits
of the said Port of Preston shall commence at the
Hundred End Water, two miles westward of
Heskctb, thence running enstwarclly over tlic
River Douglas, and along the south side of thn
River Ribble, and tin Ribble Diversion, to the
farthest point to which the tide flows, thence
crossing the sai'l River Ribble, and proceeding in
a westwardly direction along the north side of the
said river and along the sea coast to the gutter
or run of water called Black Pool, which falls
into the sea near the entrance to the north channel
of the Ribble, and including the Rivers Douglas
and Ribble, and shall extend scawardly from the
coast within the aforesaid limits to a distance of
three miles from low water mark, and shall include
all islands, bays, roads, "bars, rivers, streams,
creeks, waters, watercourses, channels, harbours,
havens, and places within the said limits.

And we do hereby annul all former limits of
the said Port of Preston.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers,
Dated this 19th day of October, 1888.

W. H. Walrond.
Herbert Eustace Maxwell.

PORT OF FLEETWOOD.
LIMITS OF PORT.

WE, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby, under
the authority of "The Customs Consolidation
Act, 1876," appoint Fleetwood to continue and
be a Port in that part of the United Kingdom
called England, and do hereby declare that the
limits of the said Port of Fleetwood shall com-
mence at the point of land nearest to the north-
east side of Fluke Hall, in the county of Lan-
caster, being the south-western boundary of the
Port of Lancaster, and shall extend thence three
miles and six-tenths of a mile in a north-west by
north direction to a point in the sea at present
indicated by the outermost buoy at the entrance
to the River Lune, known as No. 1 Lune Buoy,
thence to the westernmost extremity of Danger
Patch, thence to twelve fathoms water at a point
due west of a gutter or run of water called Black
Pool, which falls into the sea, near the entrance
to the north channel of the Ribble, and thence to
the said gutter or run of water called Black Pool,

and shall include the River Wyre, and all islands,
bays, roads, bars, rivers, streams, creeks, waters,
watercourses, channel?, harbours, havens, and
places within the said limits.

And we do hereby annul all former limits (if
the said Port of Fleetwood.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers,
Dated this 19th day of October, 1888.

W. H. Walrond.
Herbert Eustace Maxwell.

PORT OF LANCASTER.
LIMITS OF PORT.

WE, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby, under
the authority of " The Customs Consolidation Act,
1876," appoint Lancaster to continue and be a
Port in that part of the United Kingdom called
England, and do hereby declare that the limits of
the said Port (f Lancaster shall commence at
the eastern side of the point of land nearest to
the north-oast side of Fluke Hall, being the
north-eastern boundary of the Port of Fleetwood,
in the county of Lancaster, and shall extend in a
northerly direction along the coast of the said
flinty to and along the past side of the River

Leven to mid-stream thereof at a place called
Greenorkl, b'-ing the north-eastern boundary of
the Port of Barrow, tind shall include all the
waters of the estuary of the River Lune to the
north and et:st of a liuo drawn from Fluke Hall
Point above designated north-west by north for a
distance of three miles and six-tenths of a mile
to a point in the sea at present indicated by the
outermost buoy at the entrance to the River
Lune, known as No. 1 Lune Buoy, such line'
being the north-eastern, boundary of the Port of
Flectwood, and shall ex'end seawardly from the
coast v/ithin the aforesaid limits to a distance of
three miles from low water mark, aud shall include
all islands, bays, roads, bars', river?, streams,
creeks, waters, watercourses, channels, harbours,
havens, and places within the said limits.

And we do hereby annul all former limits of
the said Port of Lancaster.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers,
Dated this 19th day of October, 1888.

W. 11. Walror.d.
Herbtrt Eustace Maxwell.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 355 of the year 1888.)
NORWAY. — SOUTH COAST.

THE Norwegian Government has given notice,
that on 1st November, 1888, the undermentioned
lights would be exhibited on the south coast of
Norway : —

(1.) Occulting Liy Id on Ullero.
The light on Ullero is exhibited from Maage-

tangen, the south-east extreme of the island : —
The light is an occulting light, with six or eight

short eclipses, every minute, showing white from the
bearing of S. o^0 E., through west, to N. 65| W. ;
red from N. 6d£° W. to N. 15£ W. (leading west-
ward of Bispen and the Skerries near Markd) 5
and white from N. 15^° W., through north, to
N. 26^° E. (leading eastward of Kubbestenen)
It is elevated 48 feet above the sea, and should be
visible in clear weather from a distance of five
miles.

Position, lat. 58° 2' 30" N., long. 6° 56' 15" E
MANDAL APPROACH.

(2.) Fixed Red Light on Kleven.
The light on Kleven is exhibited from Glora^en
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Point, on the north side of the eastern approach
o Mandal :—

The light is a fixed red light, visible from the
bearing of N. 44° E. (leading westward of
Villingskjcerene) toN. 67° E. (leading eastward of
Hoengestabhen). It is elevated 18 feet above
the sea, and should be seen in clear weather from
a distance of three miles.

Position, lat. 58° 1' 10" N., long. 7° 28' 30" E.
SONGTVAAR FlORU.

(.3.) Occulting Light on He/lend.
The light on Hellerso is exhibited from a

yellow building on the south point of the island,
western side of the entrance to Songvaar Fiord :—

The light is an occulting light, with one short
eclipse every fifteen seconds, showing white from
the bearing of S. 48^° "W. (leading eastward of
Kniven Hock) to S. 80^° W. ; red from S. 8Qi° W.
to N. 8S£° W.- (over Hancgalboen and the shoals
south of "Oxo ; white from N. 88^° W., through
north, to N. 68^° E. ; red from JST. 68^° E. to
N. 84^° E. (over Ballastsk Skerries, G-aaseskier,
and Foreboerne); and again white from N. 84-^° E.
to S. 76£ E. It is elevated 61 feet above the
sea; and should be visible in clear weather from
a distance of 13 miles.

Position, lat. 58° 1' 0" N.. long. 7° 48' 40" E.
(4.) Al-fer netting Light on Var Holm.

The light on Var Holm, western shore of
Songvaar Fiord, is exhibited from near the centre
of the islet:—r

The light is an alternating red and white light,
visible from the bearing S. 8^° W., through west,
to N. 69£°E. (leading south-eastward of Knudten).
It is elevated 33 feet above the sea, and should be
seen in clear weather from a distance of five miles.

Position, lat. 58° 2' 30" N., long. 7° 47" 30" E.
NOTE.—Var Holm Light open south of Great

Hunso leads southward of Sharvobcen.
(5.) Fixed Red Light in New Hellesund.

The light of New Hellesund is exhibited on To
Point, the western extreme of Kabelo :—

The light is a fixed red light, visible from the
- bearing of N. 7^° E. (or from the west side of

Skarvo), through east, to S. 28£° E. It is
elevated 23 feet above the sea, and should be seen
in clear weather from a distance of three miles.

Position, lat. 5s° 3' 10" N., long. 7° 50' 10" E.
CllRISTIANSAND ArPROACD.

(6.) Inner Ftekkero—-Occulting Light on Tostenas.
The light (Flekkero-gabet) of Inner Flekkero,

approach to Christiansand from the south-west-
ward, is exhibited on Tostences :—

The light is an occulting light, with six to eight
short eclipses every minute, showing white from
the bearing of N. 2l^-° K. (leading westward of
Ivrumhalsen Shoal) to N. 33^° E. (leading east-
ward of Hanegal Bock) ; red from N. 33^° E. to~
N. 18i° E., over Hanegal Rock; white from '
N. 08^° E.. northward, till obscured by the laud ;
aud again white from S. 61^° W., through west,
to N. fc6£0 W. It is elevated 39 feet above the
sea, and should be visible in clear weather from a
distance of five miles.

Position, lat. 58° 4' 50" long.' 7' 67' 2o" E.
The abovrf-meutionerl ligh's, with the exception

of Hellerso Light (3), Which is exhibited through-
out the year, will be shown .-innually from loth
Augu-t to ;JOth April.

[The bearings tire magnetic, and are given
from seaward. Variation (1) J4^° ; (2) 11°;
(3-(J) 131° Westerly in 1888.]

By command of their Lordships,
W.J.L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Ilydrograpliic; Ottice, Admiralty, London,
13th November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—.North Sea, No. 21826 ; Baltic Sea,
No. 2842a; the Naze to Christiansand, No. 2327 ;
the Naze to Karmo, No. 2281 (1) ; Skagerrak or
Sleeve, No. 2289(2-6); Ports*and anchorages
on the S.W. coast of Norway, No. 883 (1) ;
Songvaar, Christiansand, and Manne Fiords, on
sheet, No. 2260 (2-4, 6). Also, Admiralty List
of Lights on the eastern shores of the North Sea,
page 236 ; Norway Pilot, Part I, 1854, pages
5, 23, 27, 28 ; and Norway Pilot, Part II, 1880,
pages 45, 35.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 356 of the year 1888.)

CANADA—GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.—PKINCE
EDWARD ISLAND—NORTH COAST.

(1.) St. Peter Harbour Entrance—Leading Lights
not Available for Deepest Channel.

THE Government of the Dominion of Canada
has given notice, dated 2nd October, 1888,-that
the leading lights for St. Peter Harbour Entrance
no longer indicate the deepest channel over the
bar, the point of the shoal from the Sand Heads
on the eastern side of the harbour having extended
across their line of direction.

At high water, there is now a depth of 6 feet on
the outer bar with the leading lights in line, and
about 9 feet in the deepest channel; buoys are
placed to mark this channel, and should be used,
when practicable, instead of the leading lights in
line.

Position, lat. 46° 26' N., long. 62° 45' W.
UNITED STATES.—NARRAGANSETT BAY.

(2.) Automatic Signal Buoy in Eastern Passage.
The United States Government has given

notice, that on or about 8th November, 1888, a
buoy, fitted with an automatic whistle, would be
placed in the fairway of Eastern Passage, Narra-
gansett Bay: —

The buoy, painted black and white in vertical
stripes, is moored in about 18 fathoms water, with
the following approximate bearings :—

Fort Dumpling in line with Rose Island Light,
N.E.

. Northern Point of Castle Hill, E. by S. | S.
Position, approximate, lat. 41° 27f N., long

71° 22' W.
DELAWARE RIVER.

(3.) Cohansey Light—Intended Alteration in
Character.

Also, that on or about loth November, 1888,
the following alteration will be made in the
character of Cohansey Light, eastern shore of
Delaware River : —

The light, fixed white, will show a sector of
fixed red light through an arc of about 62°, or
from the bearing of N.W. by N. to W. l S. A
faint light will be visible over Cohansey Creek
from the bearing of W. £ S. to S.S.E. £ E.

Position, lat. 39° 20£" N., long. 75° 22' W.
[The bearings are magnetic, and those affecting

lights are given from seaward. Variation (2)
ioi° (3) 51° Westerly in 1838.]

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Hliarton, Hydrographer,

Hydrographic Office,"Admiralty, London,
lath November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Northumberland Strait, eastern part,
No. 2034 (1) ; Nantucket Shoals to Block Island,
No. 2890 (2) ; Narragansett Bay, No. 2892 (2) ;
Delaware River. Sheet I, No. 2n63 (3). Also,
A.dmiralty List of Lights on the eastern coasts of
North America, 1888, Nos. 130, 131,737; St.
Lawrence Pilott Vol. II, 1881,.page J39 ; and
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Sailing Directions for the principal Ports of the
United States, 1882, pages 92, 146.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 357 of the year 1888.)

RKD SEA—WESTERN SHORE.
Eastern Extension of Reefs between Mersa Fejer

and Mersa Durur.
INFORMATION has been received from

Commander Pullen, Her Majesty's surveying-
vessel " Stork," and Commander Bradford, Her
Hajesty's ship " Gannet." th^.t the outer edge of
ihe reefs between Mersa Fejer and Mersa Durur
extends farther eastward than marked on the
chart?.

Commander Pullen fixed the easternmost horn
of .the edge in lat. 19° 55' 30" N., long. 37° 24' E.
from whence the reef 'seemed to run to Lit.
19° 51' N., long. 37° 20' E.

Commander Bradford reports that a reef was
seen from the " Gannet " at the distance of half
a mile, which appeared to be of some extent, and
to have about 3 feet water on it.

Position as given, lat. 19° 55' 15" N., long.
37° 27' E., or 3 miles eastward of the eastern
reef seen from the " Stork."

The reef seen from the " Gannet" appears to
be detached, but mariners are_] cautioned to pass
eastward of its position.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
14th November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Red Sea, Nos. 2523, 8c ; Mersa Durur
to Trinkitat, No. 81. Also, Bed Sea Pilot, 1883,
pages 81, 82 ; and Revised Supplement, 1886, to
Red Sea Pilot, page 11.

NOTICE TO MARINERS:
(No. 358 of the year 1888.)

RUSSIAN LAPLAND.—PENINSULA OF RIBACHI.
Shoal reported North-east of Bargout Point.

INFORMATION has been received through
the Board of Trade, that Mr. Coulson, commanding
the British steam-vessel "Paola," has reported the
existence of a shoal lying about J^ miles north-
eastward of Bargout Point, east coast of the
Peninsula of Ribachi:—

This shoal, on which the "Paola" struck, is
stated to have about 11 feet water on it, to be
steep-to on its seaward side, and to lie with the
following bearings:—

Bargout Point, S.W. by W.
Serghiev Point, N.N.W. £ W.
These bearings place the shoal in, approxi-

mately, lat. 65° 40' N., long. 33° 10' E.
[The bearings are magnetic. Variation 3^°

Easterly in 1888.]
By command of their Lordships,

W. J. L. PPharton, Hydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

14th November, 1888.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Chart:—Varanger Fiord to Mai Oleni, No.2333.
Also, White Sea Pilot, 1887, page 48.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 359 of the year 1888.)

STKAIT OF MALACCA—SUMATRA.
(1.) Dehli River Entrance—Harbour Light.

THE Government of Batavia has given notice,
lhat on 26th August, 1888, a harbour light was
exhibited from a lighthouse erected at the entrance
of Dehli River :—

The light is a fixed white light of the sixth
order, elevated 4(5 feet above high water, and
should be visible in clear weather from a distance
of 10 miles.

The lighthouse, 42 feet high, is an openwork
iron structure.

Position, lat. 3° 45^' N., long. 98° 43' E.
CHINA SEA—PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. —MINDANAO—

SOUTH COAST.
(2.) Canalasan Core—Harbour Light at Glan

River Entrance.
The Spanish Government has given notice,

that on 24th April, 1888, a harbour light was
exhibited from a tripod on the Mole Head, south
side of Glan (Glan Masila) River Entrance,
Canalasan Cove, Sarangani Bay : —

The light is a fixed white light, elevated 33 feet
above the sea (about 5 feet above the Mole), and
should be visible in clear weather from a distance
of 6 miles.

Approximate position on Admiralty Charts,
lat. 5° 45£' N., long. 125° 15' E.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

ETydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
15th November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Acheen Head to Tyingkokh Bay,
No. 2760 (1) j Strait of Malacca, Sheet I, with
Plan of Dehli River Entrance, No. 1353 (1) ;
Philippine Islands, No. 943 (2) j Celebes Sea,
Eastern Part, No. 2575 (2); Canalasan Cove, on
Sheet of Plans, No. 957 (2). Also, Admiralty
List of Lights in South Africa, &c., 1888, No. 231,
page 72 ; and China Sea Directory, Vol. I, 1886,
page 26.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 360 of the year 1888.)

CANADA.—GULP OP ST. LAWBENCE.
(1.) St. Anne Point.—r-Action of Fog Signal

Resumed.
WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No. 336,

of 23rd October, 1888, on the temporary dis-
continuance of the steam fog horn at St. Anne
Point, south shore of Gulf of St.- Lawrence :—

The Government of the Dominion of Canada
has given further notice that the repairs having
been completed, the signal will be sounded as pre-
viously.

UNITED STATES.
(2.) Nanlucket Sound.—Bell Buoy in North-East

Approach.
The United States Government has given

notice, dated 11th October, 1888, that a new bell
buoy, painted black, has been placed just seaward
of black buoy, No. 1, in the North-East Approach,
(Pollock Rip Slae) to Nantucket Sound :—

Position, lat. 41° 33' 40" N., long. 69° 54' 5" W.
NOTE.—Red Buoy, No. 2 (previously moored

westward of black buoy, No. 1), has been moved
about three-quarters of a mile to the southward
and Avestward.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharion, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
loth November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Magpie Bay to Point de Monts, No. 307
(1) ; Nantucket Shoals to Block Island, No. 2830
(2); Monomoy or Old Stage Harbour, No. 2489
(2). Also, Admiralty List of Lights on the
eastern coasts of North America, 1888, No. 230 ;
St. Lawrence Pilot, Vol. I, 1888, page 82 ; Sail-
ing Directions for the principal ports of the
United States, 1882, page 70; and Hydrographic

' Notice, No. 7 of 1888, page 12.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 381 of the year 1888.)
FBANCE.—WEST COAST.

(1.) Experimental Light-Buoy on Plateau de
Rochebonne.

THE French Government has given notice,
dated November, 1888, that a light-buoy has been
placed experimentally to mark the northern enc
of Plateau de Rochebonne :—

The light is a fixed white light, visible in clear
weather from a distance of eight miles.

The buoy, painted red, with the words Roche-
bonne Congree on it, is moored aVout 6^ cables
north-eastof La Congrec Rock, in lat. 46° 12' 35'
N., ong. 2° 25' 10" W.
(2.) Pertuis d'slntwc/ie, Basque Road, and River

Chartntc. — Intended Alterations in Liy/its.
Also, with reference to Notice to Mariners, No.

334, of i'Oth October, 1888, on intended alteration
in the character of Jle d'Aix Light, Basque Road ;
and exhibition of a provisional fixed white light:

Further notice lias been given, dated 2nd
November, 1888, that it is intended shortly to
make the following alterations in the lights of
Pertius d'Antioclic, lie d'Aix, and River Charente
Entrance : —

1. Chauveau Lighthouse.—A sector of red
light will be shown from this lighthouse through
an arc of 75°, or from the bearing of N. 73£° E.,
to N, 1^° W., covering the area between Rocher
d'Antioche and La Longe du Boyard.

Position, Lit. 46° 8' N., long. 1° 16' W.
2. He d'Aix Light (fixed white; will be a

flashing white light of the fourth order, showing
flashes every five seconds ; a sector of red light
will be shown through an arc of J 5°, or from the
bearing of S. 4o£° E. to S. 60£° E.

The light will be elevated 66 feet above high
water, and should be visible in clear weather from
a distance of 13 miles.

3. River Charente Entrance.—The leading
lights on the north bank of the river entrance will
be altered as follows :—The upper light, now red,
will be white ; and the lower light, now green,
will be red.

The leading lights on the south bank of the
river entrance, now red, will be green.

Further notice will be given, as to the date on
which the above-mentioned alterations take place.
Previous to which date, the flashing light of lie
d'Aix may be exhibited occasionally for experi-
ment.

SPAIN.—NORTH COAST.
.̂ (3.) Port Pasages.—Signals made on Vessels

Entering.
.The Spanish Government has given notice, that

in order to avoid accidents to vessels entering or
leaving Port Pasages, the following signals were
established on 12th October, 1688.

On a vessel entering the port, a black ball will
be hoisted on the signal mast at the Vigia, and a
Spanish ensign on the mast on Ancho Mole.
These signals indicate that vessels about to leave
the port must not proceed until the vessel enter-
ing has passed the point of San Sebastian (San
Pedro) Tower.

• [The bearings are magnetic, and are given from
seaward. Variation 16f° Westerly in 1888.]

By command of their Lordships,
- W. J. L. Wharton^ Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
16th November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Bay of Biscay, No. 1104 (1, 2 ; pte. de
la Coubre to les Sables d'Olonne, No. 2648 (1, 2);
Pertuis d'Antioche, &c., No. 2746 (2); Port

No. 25878. ' B

Pasages, No. 73 (3). Also, Admiralty List of
Lights on the western coasts of Europe, 1888,
Nos. 297, 300, 302-305, and Sailing Directions
for the west coast of France, Spain, and Portugal,
1885, pages 78, 72, 75-77, 10L.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 362 of the year 1888.)
CHINA SEA—RHIO STRAIT.
Buoy Marking Orion Hock.

WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No.
322 (1), of 13th October, 1888, on the existence
of a sunken rock (Orion Rock), lying with the
western point of Pulo Loban Kechil bearing
E. f N., distant 3f cables ; and that this danger
would shoitly be marked by a buoy :—

The Government of Batavia has given further
notice, dated 27th September, 1888, that a buoy,
coloured black, has been placed on 'the western
side of Oriuii Rock, in 3 fathoms water, with the
following mark and bearings :

Centre of Dessa Islet in line with the eastern
extreme of Pul-j Dua, N. £ E.

South-west point of Pulo Loban Kechil,
E. $ N.

Position, lat. 0°58'55"N., long. 1('4° 13' 10" E.
[The bearings are magnetic. Variation 2^°

Easterly in 1888.]
By command of their Lordships,

W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

16th November, 1888.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts :—Banka Strait to Singapore, No. 2757 ;
Singapore Strait, No. 2403 ; Rhio Strait, No.
2413. Also, China Sea Directory, Vol. I, 1886,
page 424.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 363 of the year 1888.)

COEAL SEA.—NEW GUINEA—SOUTH-WEST
COAST.

NonrExistence of Coutance Reef.
INFORMATION has been received from

Lieutenant and Commander A. M. Field, Her
Majesty's Surveying Vessel " Dart," that an
unsuccessful search had been made in that vessel
for Coutance Reef—originally reported in 1804,
as situated in lat. 10° 15' S., long. 147° 9'E. ;
and again in I860, as in lat. 10° 28' S., long.
147° 28' E.

This search occupied fifteen days, during which
time the weather was generally favourable, with
little sea and considerable swell, so that breakers
would have been readily seen. Both the reported
positions and a large area around were closely
sounded over, and a careful look-out was kept
from the mastheads ; the depths obtained varied
from 1100 to 1500 fathoms, without any irregu-
larities that might indicate the existence of a reef
or bank, and no appearance of shoal water was
observed.

This very complete search, taken in conjunc-
tion with the work previously done in Her
Majesty's ships " Rattlesnake," " Bramble,'*
" Lark," and " Swinger," most satisfactorily dis-
proves the existence of Coutance Reef ; it has
therefore been removed from both reported posi-
tions on the Admiralty Charts.

By command'of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Elydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
17th November, 1888.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
harts:—Atlantic and Indian Oceans, No.

2483 j Pacific Ocean, Nos. 2683, 780 j Aus-
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tralia, northern portion, No. 2759a ; Coral Sea
and Great Barrier Reef, No. 2764 ; Freshwater
Bay to Round Head, No. 2121 j Round Head to
Orangerie Bay, No. 2122. Also, Australia
Directory, Vol. II, 1879, pages 457, 495 ; and
Revised Supplement, 1887, Australia Directory,
Vol. II, page 108.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 364 of the year 1888.)

SCOTLAND—EAST COAST.—FIRTH or FORTH.
(1.) Dysart Pier Liqht—Alteration in Colour.
INFORMATION 'has been received from the

Dysart Harbour Commissioners, that on 9th
November, 1888, the following alteration was
made in the colour of the light exhibited from the
-Pier at that place :—

The light is a fixed white light.
Position, lat. 56° 7' 30" N., long. 3° 7' 0" W.

SCOTLAND—WEST COAST.
. FIRTH OF CLYDE—RIVER CLYDE ENTRANCE.

'(2.) Clock Point Lighthouse—Character of Fog
Signal.

Information has been received from the Northern
Lighthouse Board, dated 10th November, 1888,
that the fog signal at Cloch Point Lighthouse,
south side of River Clyde Entrance, gives a low
note followed by a high note, and not high, low,
as heretofore stated.

By command of their Lordships,
JV. J. L. Wfiarton, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
17th November, 1888*.

Tliis Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Scotland, east coast, No. 2397a (1) ;
St. Abbs Head to Aberdeen, No. 1407 (1); Firth
of Forth, No. 114a (1). Also, Admiralty List
of Lights in the British Islands, 1888, Nos. 316,
459 ; North Sea Pilot, Part II. 1885, page 194 ;
and Sailing Directions for the "West Coast of
Scotland, Part II, 1886, page 300.

. Registration of Births and Deaths.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of

the provisions of the twenty-first section of an Act
passed in the thirty-eighth year of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled "The Births and
Deaths Registration Act, 1874," I, Sir Brydges
Powell Henniker, Bart., Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths, and Marriages in England, have,
•with the sanction of the Local Government Board,
ordered and declared that on and after the 1st
day of January next, the Sub - Districts of
tt Llansadwrn " and " Conwil Cayo " in the Dis-
trict of " Llandovery," shall be amalgamated for
Registration purposes.—Witness my hand this
22nd day of November, 1888.

Brydges P. ffenniker, Registrar-General.
General Register Office,

Somerset House, London.

In- Parliament.—Session 1889.
Croydon Tramwa,ys.

Incorporation of Company; Purchase by an d
Transfer to Company of Undertakings and
Powers of the Croydon and Norwood Tram-
ways Company; Transfer of the- -Croydon
Tramways Act, 1878, the Croydon Street
Tram.ways (Extensions Order), 1880, the
Norwood District Tramways Act, 1882, and
the Croydon and Norwood Tramways Act,
1883 ; Agreements with Local and .Road
Authorities; Amendment of A^ts and-Orders,
and for other'-pii-rposes.). • .. . . -.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application
is intended to be made to Parliament in

the ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill
(hereinafter called " the Bill ") for all or some
of the following purposes, that is to say :—

To incorporate a new Company (hereinafter
referred to as " the Company ") with all neces-
sary powers and authorities for carrying into
effect the objects and purposes of the Bill.

To authorise the acquisition by and transfer
to the Company and to vest in the Company
the undertaking, lands, works, estates, property
(real and personal), and all rights, powers,
privileges and authorities of and exerci sable by
the Croydon and Norwood Tramways Company
(hereinafter called " the old Company") and
now vested in the official liquidator of the Tram-
way Company, on such terms and conditions as
may be arranged between the Company, the
Tramway Company, and the official liquidator,
or on such terms as the Bill or Parliament may
prescribe.

To confer on the Company all the rights, powers,
privileges, and authorities conferred on and
vested in the promoters of the Croydon and
Norwood Tramways Act, 1878 (hereinafter
called " the Act of 1878 "), the Croydon Street
Tramways (Extensions) Order, 1880 (hereinafter
called "the Order of 1880"), the Norwood
District Tramways Act, 1882 (hereinafter
called "the Act of 1882"), and the Norwood
and District Tramways Act, 1883 (hereinafter
called "the Act of 1883"), respectively, with
reference to the construction, maintenance, and
working of the tramways thereby authorised to
the same extent and subject to the same
conditions and liabilities as if the Company had
been named in the said Acts, and order as
promoters thereof respectively, and to authorise
the Company to exercise all such rights, powers,
privileges, and authorities, under and subject to
such conditions and liabilities.

To enable the Company to enter into agree-
ments with the Corporation of Croydon or any
other local or road authorities.

To incorporate in the Bill and confer upon
the Company all or some of the powers and
provisions of the Companies Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845; the Companies Clauses Act,
1863; the Companies Clauses Act, 1869 ; the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts, 1845, 1860,
and 1869; and the Bill will incorporate, alter,
amend, extend, enlarge, or repeal so far as may
be necessary for the purposes thereof, the pro-
visions, or some of the provisions, of (1) the
Croydon Tramways Act, 1878; (2) the Croydon
Street Tramways (Extensions) Order, 1880,
confirmed by the Tramways Orders Confir-
mation (No. 1) Act, 1880; (3) the Norwood
District Tramway Act, 1882; and (4) the
Croydon and Norwood Tramways Act, 1883,
and the Bill will also alter, amend, extend,
enlarge, or repeal, so far as may Ibe necessary •
for the purposes thereof, the provisions or some
of the provisions of the Tramways Act, 1870.

Power will be taken to vary or extinguish all
rights and privileges inconsistent with or which
would or might in any way interfere with, the
objects of the Bill and to confer other rights
and privileges.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons on or before the 21st day of
December next.

Dated this- 19th clay of November, 1888.
Walter Well and Go., 23, Queen Victoria

Street, London, E.G., Solicitors and
Parliamentary Agents for the Bill-.



RECEIPTS into and PAYMENTS out of the EXCHEQUERj between the 1st April, 1888, and the 24th November, 1888.

' • REVENUE

AND OTHEB RECEIPTS,

Balance on 1st April, 1888 : —
Bank of England
Bank of Ireland

REVENUE.

Land Tax and House Duty
Property and Income Tax
Post Office
Telegraph Service

Interest on Purchase Money of Suez
Canal Shares, Sardinian Loan, &c. ..

REVENUE ...

Estimate
for the Year

1888-89,

£

19,925,000
25,505,000
11,780,000
2,936,000

12,250,000
8,800,000
2,000,000

390,000

241,000
3,000,000

86,827,000

Total including Balance ...

OTHER RECEIPTS.
Advances, under various Acts, repaid to the Exchequer •—

Bullion, &c
Local Loans Fund Adjustments ...
Temporary Advances not repaid, for Deficiency

Totals

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1888.
to

24th November,
• 1888.

£
6,631,669
1,015,403
7,647,072

12,971,000
16,718,000
8,271,000

630,000
3,730,000
5,590,000
3,305,000

205,000

114,257
1,770,927

51,305,184

58,952,256

370,743
4,685

1,400,000

60,727,684

1st April, 1887,
to

26th November,
1887.

£
4,977,880

972,227
5,950,107

12,780,000
16,824,000
8,003,000

655,000
4,394,000
5,400,000
1,315,000

245,000

22,013
1,686,789

51,324,802

57,274,909

554,987
1,510,790

59,340,686

EXPENDITURE

AND OTHEE PAYMENTS.

EXPENDITURE.

Permanent Charge of. Debt
Interest, &c.. on Exchequer Bonds

(Suez), and Cape Railway Bonds ...
Other Consolidated Fund Services ...
Supply Services ,

E

OTHER PAYMENTS
Payments in connection with the Conve
Advances, under various Acts, issued fr

Estimate
for the Year

1888-89.

£

26,000,000

214,000
1,647,000

58,753,944

86,614,944

XPENDITUBE ...

1

rsion of the Debt
om Exchequer : —

Treasury Bills, more paid off than issued
Exchequer Bills, more paid off than issued ...
Surplus Income applied to reduce Debt ...

Balances, 24th November, 1888 ff"* of, England ...
' ' (Bank of Ireland ...

Totals ... ...

Total Issues out of Exchequer to-
meet Payments from

1st April, 1888,
to

24th November,
1888.

£

i 8,855,744

113,125
1,095,935

33,907,689

53,972,.493

1,292,332

500,000

645,000
52,000

1,500,000

57,961,825

2,046,678
719,181

60,727,684

1st April, 1887,
to

26th November,
1887.

£

16,539,775

113,053
1,106,122

35,479,498

53,238,448

525,000
1,469,977
1,046,000

8,800

56,288,225

2,370,286
682,175

59,340,686

tn
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Treasury, November 27, 1888. r Transfers amounting to £250,000 in respect of Probate Duty have been made to the Local Taxation Account.
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AVERAGE PRICE of Wheat, Barley, and
Oats per Quarter (Imperial Measure), as received
from the Inspectors and Officers of Excise at
eacli of the undermentioned Towns during the
week ended Saturday, the 24th November, 1888.

Towns.

London ••• •••
Uxbridge
Chelmsford ...
Colchester ... ...
Romford
Maldon ... ...
Saffron Walden
Braintree ..;
Hertford .. ...
Royston (Herts.)
Hitchin ... ...
Bishop's Stortford ...
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell
Oxford
Banbury
Bic'ester ... °
Warminster ...
Devizes
Salisbury
Maryborough ...
Swindon (Wilts)
Reading
Abingdon
Didcot
Hungerford ...
Newbury (Berks) ...
Wallingford
Guildford
Farnham (Surrey) ...
Kingston (Surrey) ...
Croydon (Surrey) ...
Reigate
Maidstone
Canterbury
Dartfo'rd
Asliford (Kent)
Rochester (Keut)
Tenterden
Tunbridge
Chichester
Lewes
Hay ward's Heath
Brighton
Horsham
Winchester ...
Andover
Basingstoke '...
Fareham
Newport (Hants)
Ringwood ...
Southampton...
Blandford
Bridport
Dorchester (Dorset) ...
Shaftesbury ..;
Wareham ...
Plymouth ...
Totnes
Tavistock
Exeter
Kingsbridge
Barnstaple ... ...
Truro
Launceston .,. ..
Penzance ... ...
Bristol

Wheat.

s. d.
33 11
35 4
33 4
32 7
31 7
Nil.

29 3
31 11
30 9
29 3

...
31 1
31 10
Nil.
...

28 10
29 4
37 4
29 1
28 3
Nil.

29 5
39 9
34 11
31 0
34 5
35 2
32 6
37 9
41 5
36 2
33 3

Nil.
39 10
36 1

...
34 n
;iS 8
Nil.

33 8
31 5
33 10
29 9
31 0
Nil.

32 9
2D 8
34 9
Nil.
...

31 7
Nil.
..,

Nil.
29 4
Nil.
...

31 2
Nil
Nil.
Nil.

3'2 2
34 4
33 1

...
30 11
29 7

Barley.

s. d.
33 1

...
26 10
27 5
27 3

...
27 8
27 11
27 3
28 2
29 5
28 iO
30 9

...
29 11
24 11
26 11
30 11
28 li
28 2

...
26 9
36 1
26 U
31 2
28 3
28 8
31 1 1

...
31 1

...

...

...
40 11
37 5
36 6
29 4
26 5

"...
28 0
28 0

...
26 6

...

...
26 0
26 2
25 11

...
30 6
23 8

• ••

26 10
...

26 2
...

26 11
25 10

•••
...
...

26 8
27 4
20. 4
24 0
18 9

...

Oats.

s. d.
17 11

...
17 0
17 0

...

...

...
16 8

• ••

...
• ••

...

17 1
• •a

.*.

15 5
14 7 '
16 6
19 0
15 9

...

...
17 0

...

...
17 0
15 7

...

...

...
22 0

...

...
18 0

...
«••

16 1
• <« •

• ••

15 3
15 0

• ••

15 10
...
...

16 1
17 0
16 8

...
• ••

15 0
...

16 8
...
...
•*•
•>..
...
...
...
...
...
...

14 8
16 0 ,

...
•••

Towns.

Taunton ... ...
Bridge water ..:
Frome ... ,..
Bath
Yeovil .-.. ...
Mon mouth ... ...
Chepstow
Newport (Mon.) . ...
Gloucester ...
Cirencester ...
Tewkesbury ..-
Shrewsbury ... ...
Bridgenorth
Market Drayton
Hereford
Wolverhampton
Burton-on-Trent
Worcester
Chester ...
Derby
Chesterfield
Coventry ...
Birmingham ... ...
Rugby
Stratford-on-Avon ...
Leicester
Loughborough
Melton Mowbray
Oakham ... ...
Northampton...
PeterboroughO

Kettering
Bedford
Luton (Bedford)
Huntingdon ... ...
St. Ives (Hunts.) ...
St. Neots (Hunts.) ...
Cambridge ...
Ely (Cambridge)
Wisbeach
Ipswich
Woodbridge ...
S;idbury (Suffolk) ...
Harlleigh (Suffolk) ...
Stowmarket ...
Bury St. Edmunds ...
Beccles
Buugay
Halesworth ...
Framlingharn
Eye (Suffolk)
Norwich
Yarmouth (Norfolk)...
Lynn ...
Watton (Norfolk) ...
Diss ... ... ...
East Dereham
Harleston (Norfolk) ...
Holt (Norfolk)
Fakenham
North Walshani (Nor-

folk)
Lincoln ... ...
Gainsborough
Brigg
Louth
Boston ... ...
Sleaford
Stamford ...
Spalding
Granthani ... ...
Nottingham ... ...
Newark ... ...

Wheat.

s. -d.
31 0
. Nil.

Nil.

28 4
31 1
Nil.

32 8
32 10
34 o
33 3
32 8
31 7
31 11
31 7
34 6
41 11
32 9
31 7
32 1
Nil.

31 11
Nil.

30 0
30 0
30 11
30 4
29 2
36 0
29 10
30 2
30 1
31 3
29 6"

- Nil.
29 2
2.9 4
31 2
30 11
30 7
.33 3
35 10
31 4
33 1
29 11
32 n
31 * 5
33 4
34 8
32 1

...
32 7
31 7
31 4.

...
32 8
31 4
33 1
30 3
29 8

33 2
30 5
31 0
29 8
28 6
30 0
29 3
30 5
SO 2
31 9
30 0

Barley.

s. d.
22 9

••*
20 2
24 6
28 0

...

...
27 6
29 8

....
27 4

...
26 9
22 7

...
35 2
25 8

• ••

30 4
...

27 0
...
...

25 4
27 0
28 1
24 1

...
26 4
26 7

...
27 7
26 10

...
26 0
26 3
26 11
18 4
23 2
28 7
28 9
26 9
27 7
27 6
27 1
30 1
30 5 '
29 4
27 7 '
29 6
26 10
2J 2
27 2
28 1
27 10
26 7
28 0
24 10
27 6

...
26 6
24 -5
24 11
24 9
24 3
26 1-
27 7
26 9
26 11
24 5

30 9 28 7

Oats.

«. d.
...

!.*!
12 8

...

...

...
12 0
17 3

• ••

• •«

27 0
15 7

...

...
i..
...
...
• • •

• ••

16 10
• ••

• t*

16*"4

16* 9
• ••

15 4-
14 11

• ••

• ••

...
14 10
11 2

...
14 5
1-1 7

. • .

...
».«
...
•«•

15 10
...
...
...
...
...

18 2
...

15 6
17 0

...

...

...

...
16 9

...
16 6
15 9
13 6
14 0
14 10-

...

...
15 11
17 li
19 6

...
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Towns.

Mansfield
VTorksop ...
Ulverstone ... ^ ••«
Preston (Lancashire)
Warrington ...

.Manchester ...
Garstang
Kendal ... •••
'Carlisle
Penrith
Egremont (Cumb'land]
•Newcastle-on-Tyne ..
Alnwick
Berwick
Durham ... ••
Stockton-on-Tees ..
Darlington ...O

Sunrlerland ... ••
York
Leeds...
Wakefield
Biidlington ...

O

Beverley
Howden ... ••
Sheffield
Hull
New Mai ton ... ••
Bedale
Knaresborough
Northallerton

Doncaster ... ••
Goole...
Snaith ... ••
Easingwold ... ..
Scarborough ...
Selby
Thirsk
Penistone
Denbigh
Wrexham ...
Carnarvon ... ..
Haverfordwest
Carmarthen ...
CardiiF
Cardigan
Brecon
Montgomery ...

Wheat.

*. d.
30 3
30 2

TWT'lNil.
33 8
30 3
29 8
31 3

...
36 11
35 0

...
34 4

...
39 10
Nil.

32 5
31 10
28 0
35 9
32 0
28 1
27 3
28 11
32 2

Nil.
29 1
31 9
Nil.
Nil.
...

29 10
30 9
Nil.
Nil.

26 4

30 3
Nil.

20 10
30 4

...

...
Nil.

2-i 4
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Barley.

s. d.
26 2
'25 9

...

...

...

...

...

...
26 8

...

...
2.5 6
27 11
27 6

...
22 0
24 8
21 7
27 8
25 6
24 7
23 3
24 1

...

...
22 3
24 9

...

...
22 10
25 5
23 10
25 9

...

...
23 2
27 9
21 8

...
25 9
29 6

. . .
23 1

...
21 6

...

• • •

...

Oats.

s. d.
15 8

••»
...
...

15 0
18 7

...
18 2
18 2
18 11
21 0

...
18 7
23 6

...

...

...

...
16 7
15 3
15 6
13 7
13 11

...

...
13 6

...

...

...

...
22 0
16 a
14 7

...

...
14 3

14*' 1
...
.0.

..<
14 0
13 11

...

...

...

...

...
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In Parliament.—Session 1889.
East and West Yorkshire Union Railways.

(Abandonment of certain .Railways and Works
authorised by the East and West Yorkshire
Union Railways Acts, 1833 and 1886; Release
of Deposit; Repeal of Section 16 of Act of
1883, and Cancellation of Agreement Scheduled
to that Act; Reduction, &c., of Capital and
Borrowing- Powers; Alteration of existing
Provisions as to Constitution of separate
Undertakings).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session by or on behalf of the East and
West Yorkshire Union Railways Company (in
this Notice called " the Company ") for leave to
bring in a Bill for effecting the purposes, or some
of the purposes following, that is to say:—

To authorise the Company to abandon and
relinquish the construction uf the following
authorised Railways and parts of Railways, or

some part or parts thereof respectively, that is

1. So much of the Railway No. 1 authorised
' by " The East and West Yorkshire Union

Railways Act, 1883 " (in this Notice called
" the Act of iS83 ") as lies between
(a) the point at which that railway is on

the plans deposited for and referred to
in the Act of 1883, shewn as crossing a
road, at or about the distance of 3 miles
and 6 chains from the authorised com-
mencement of the said Railway No. 1 ;
and

(b) the authorised termination of the said
Railway No. 1.

2. The Railways Nos. 2, 4, 4,-v, 5, and OA,
authorised by the Act of 1883.

3. The Railway No. IF, authorised by " The
East and West Yorkshire Union Railways
Act, 1886 " (in this Notice called " the Act
of 1886"); and

4. The alteration of levels -authorised by
the Act of 1886 of the Railway No. 5
authorised by the Act of 1883,

to release the Company from all liabili-
penalties, and obligations for the .non-

completion thereof, and to declare null and
all contracts, agreements, and arrange-

ments with reference thereto, and to provide
the payment out of Court of the -stocks

or moneys deposited in the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice in England as security
for the completion of the said railways and
works, with the interest and dividends thereon
to the depositors referred to respectively in
Sections 48 and 49 of the Act of 1883, and in
Sections 12 and 13 of the Act of 188ft, or to
some or one of them, or to the Company, or to

other person or persons, Corporation, or
any as the Bill may nominate in that
F.

To repeal Section 16 of the Act of 1883, and
to cancel or annul the Agreement between the
Middleton Estate and Colliery Company (Limited)
and certain of the -promoters of the Bill for the
Act of 1883, set forth in the Third Schedule to.
and confirmed by the Act of 1880.
" reduce (either in connection with the

proposed abandonment of authorised railways or
parts of railways or otherwise), and to declare,
define, classify, and regulate the capital and
borrowing powers of the. Company.

So far as may be necessary or convenient, to
vary or modify, or repeal and re-emct, with

tions, the provisions of tlio East and
West Yorkshire Union Railways Act, 1888, with
respect to the constitution of separate under-
takings of the Company with separate capitals
and borrowing powers.

To vary and extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with, or which would or might in
any way interfere with the objects of the Bill,
and to confer other rights and privileges.

To amend, alter, repeal, vary, extend, or en-
large all or some of the provisions of the several
Acts hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: the
Act of 1883, the Act of 1886, "The East and
West Yorkshire Union Railways Act, 1888," and
all or any other Act or Acts relating to or affect-
ing the Company or their Undertaking.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
-the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons,
on or before the 21st day of December next.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.
T. and If. Greenwood Tcale, Leeds, Soli-

citors for the Bill;
. Bees and Frere, 13, Great George Street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.
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STATEM EKT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH COBN, Imperial
Measure, as received from the Inspectors and Officers of Excise, in the Week ended
24th November, 1888, conformably to the Act of the 45th and 46th Victoria, cap. 37.

Oats

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Qrs. BUB/
54,432 6

122,838 1
8,924 2

AVERAGE PRICE.

«. <t.
31 9
27 8
16 6

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the corresponding Week in each of the Years from
1884 to 1887.

Corresponding
Week in

1884
1885
1886
1887

QUANTITIES SOLD.

WHEAT.

Qra. Boa.
66,985 0
68,218 3
49,962 5
65,108 4

BARLEY.

QTB. Bus.
148,284 1
153,278 0
133,011 0
124,263 2

OATS.

Qrs; Baa.
12,738 2
11,279 2
9,404 3
7,122 1

AVERAGE PRICE.

WHEAT.

. «. d.
30 5
30 9
31 11
30 9

BARLEY.

a. d.
31 3
29 5
27 7
29 6

OATS.

«. d.
19 4
18 7
16 7
15 11

Commercial Department, Board of Trade,
November 24, 1888.

R. GIFFEN.

AN ACCOUNT showing, the Quantities of certain kinds of Agricultural Produce Imported into the
United Kingdom in the Week ended 24th November, 1888, together with the Quantities Imported
in the Corresponding Week of the Previous Year.

Quantities.

Animals living : —
Oxen, Bulls, Cows, and Calves ...

Dead Meat:—

Beef, salted and iresh ...

Meat unenumerated, salted and fresh
„ ,, preserved ... ...

Pork, salted (not Hams) and fresh

Vegetables :—

Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour :—

Wheat Meai and Flour .». ...

Number
n
it

cwtg.
»
»
n
»
n

Value £
cwts.

t*
>»
)>

Great Hundred
cwts.

Bushels
cwts.

Value £

cwts.
•>i

. -.»
»

.»»
!»J

•»»

1887.

3,402
11,551

91

51,271
16,544
13,110
1,038
9,615

16,383
9,545

10,586
4,644

25,005
29,343
45,071

167,454
11,213

123,915
42,870
6,924

863,759
518,579
392,536
83,868
65,759

45.6,789
316,708

1888.

4,710
14,067

418

37,813
24,924
6,910
1,216

12,961
22,075
8,691
7,230
3,039

26,835
21,788
19,860

156,096
10,164

82,459
3,358
9,032

1,289,452
676,218
176,930
41,601
66,386

.276,846
279,226

Statistical Office, Custom House, London,
November 26, (888.

JOHN COURROUX.



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1869,

RETURN of the Numbei of BALES of COTTON Imported and Exported at the Various Forts of the United Kingdom during the Week and 4? Weeks ended
22nd November, 1888.

POSTS,

Liverpool • ..
London ... ••• ..
Hull
Other Ports . ...

Total

Liverpool
London- ... ... ....
Hull'.
Other Ports

Total

IMPOSTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

^EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

Week ended 22nd November, 1888.

107,658

5,173
549

113,380

2,872

2,872

'*782

782

6,784

• ••

6,784

*893
•••

95

988

117,314
1,675
5,173

644

124,806

741
1,889
2,557

366

5,553

• • ••

...

...

...

1,234
1,290

623
62

3,209

5
•••

5

828
6
5

839

2,808
3,185
3,185
'428

9,606

47 Weeks ended 22nd November, 1888. -

2,241,099
1,282

53,007
27,246

. 1 .

2,222,634

263,945
• ••

• ••

4

263,949

209,639
166,362
11,803

• • »

387,804

157,954
17

2,769

160,740

57,545
4,031

1,959

63,535

2,930,182
171,692
67,579
29,209

3,198,662

122,990
.4,154
78,016
21,637

226,797

6,900

6"l*85

13,085

71,939
179,725
24,687
2,180

278,531

5,157

4",091 '
30

9,278

14,166
1,394
5,416
1,396

22,372

221,152
185,273
118,395
25,243

550,063
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Dated November 23, 1888.

R, GIFFElsr,
Comrrercial Department, Board of Trade. O9
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AX ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount
of BANK NOTES of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
during the Week ended Saturday, the 17th day of November, 1888.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Asiiford Bank ... ...
Aylesbury Old Bank ...

Baldock Bank and Baldock and |
Biggleswade Bank ... J

Bedford Hank
Pioester and Oxfordshire Bank and "1

Oxford Bank ... ... J

Buckingham Bank ...
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury )

Bank, and Stowmarket Bank J
/jar.bury Bank
Haubury Old Bank ...
.Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Brecon Old Bank ... ..

Cambridge Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank ... ...
Colchester Bank
Colchester and Essex Bank, and}

Witham and Essex Bank, andV-
Hadleigh Suffolk Bank ... )

City Bank, Exeter ...

Darlington Bank, Durham Bank, )
and Stockton-on-Tees Bank J

Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-)

shire Bank... ... ... J

East Hiding Bank ... ... ...
Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortford |

Bank ... ... ... J

Faversham Bank ... ... ...

Godalming Bank
Grant ham Bank ...

Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull )
Bank J

Huntingdon Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank
Hertfordshire, Hitchin Bank

Ipswich Bank
Ipswich audNeedham Market Bank,, ̂

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- [
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and C
Woodbridge Bank... ... Jl

Kentish Bank
Kington and Radnorshire Bank
Kendal Bank ... ...

Leeds Union Bank ...
Leicester Bank
Lincoln Bank x.0 .. ...

Ashford ...
Aylesbury

Biggleswade

Bedford

Bicester ...

Boston ...
Buckingham

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury...
Banbury...
Leighton Buzzard
Brecon ...

Cambridge <..
Cambridge
Canterbury
Colchester

Colchester

Exeter ... ...

Derby ... ...

Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester ...

Beverley...

Chelmsford

Exeter ... ...

Faversham ...

Godalming
Grantham

Hull

Huntingdon
Harwich.. .
Hitchin ...

Ipswich ..

Ipswich ..

Maidstone
Kington ..
Kendal ... ...

Leeds ... ••
Leeds ... ...
Leicester
Lincoln ,.. ...

Pomfret and Co. ... ...
Cobb and Co. ... ...

Wells, Hogge, and Co ... ...

Barnard and Co. ... ...

Tubb and Co. ...

Garfit and Co. ... ... ...
Bartlett and Co....

Oakes, Bevan, and Co. ...

J. C. and A. Gillett and Co. ...
Cobb and Son ...
Basselt, Son, and Co. ...
Wilkins and Co.

Mortlock and Co. ... ...
Messrs. Fosters ... ...
Hammond and Co. ...
Green and Co. ... ... ...

Mills and Co

Snow and Snow ... ..*

Samuel Smith and Co. ... ...

Backhouse and Co. ...

Hodge and Co. ... ...

Williams and Co. ...

Beckett and Co.... ... ...

Sparrow, Tufuell, and Co.

Sanders and Co.... ... ...

Hilton and Co. ... ...

Mellersh and Co. ...
Hardy and Co. ... ...

Smith Brothers and Co.

Veasey and Co
Cox, Cobbold, and Co. ...
Sharpies and Co. ...

Bacon and Co

Gurneys, Alexanders, and Co. ...

Wigan, Mercer, and Co. ...
Davies and Co. ... ...
Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co. ...

Beckett and Co. ... ..
Wm. Wms.- Brown and Co.
T. and T. T. Paget
Smith, Ellison, and Co.... ..

Average
Amount*

£
5790

12621

910O

18285-

8951

-31850
1152$

19527

1019$
8708

18137
10664

6562
30864

9546-
7154

17206-

5800

7603

49176

2870

22645

38905

21705

10767

2581

4765
9091

9995

14484
1991

18585

11842

27385

10223
15837
45235

55284
27525
10149
60914
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank,)
and Llandilo Bank .. )

Lymington Bank ... ...
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank ...
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank

Macclesfield Bank
Miners' Bank
Montnouth Old Bank

Newark Bank ...
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and (

Sleaford and Newark Bank j
Newbury Bank
Newmarket Bank ... ...
Norwich and Norfolk and Faken- )

ham Banks ... ... )
Naval Bank, Plymouth ...
New Sarum Bank
Nottingham Bank ... ... ...

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old Bank
Oxford Old Bank
Old Ba nk.Tonbridge, Tonbridge and \

Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton- f _
bridge and Tonbridge Wells andf
Sevenoaks Bank ... ... )

Oxfordshire Witney Bank ...

lease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull)
Old Bank and Beverley Bank )

Penzance Bank

Beading Bank
Beading Bank ...
Bichinond Bank
Boyston Bank
Bye Bank ... ...

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank
Scarborough Old Bank
.Salop Old Bank
Stamford and Rutland Bank

Tavistock Bank
Thornbury Bank ... ...
Tring Bank and'Chesham Bank

Uxb ridge Old Bank ... ..

Wallingtord Bank ... ...
Wellington Somerset Bank ...
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank ... ... j"
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester, Alresford, and Alton Bank
Wcyn.outh Old Bank an.l Dor-)

Chester J3:iuk ... ... )
Wisbcch antil Lincolnshire Bank
Wiveliscotnbe Bank ...
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-)

bury Old Bank }

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Hulesworth and Suffolk Bank )

Yarmouth, Norfolk, and Suffolk Bank

Llandovery ...

Lymington ...
Lynn Regis
Lynn Regis

Macclesfield
Truro
Mon mouth

Newark ... ...

Sleaford ..

Newbury
Newmarket

Norwich ... ...

Plymouth
Sarum ...
Nottingham ...

Oswestry
Oxford

Tonbridge • ...

Witney ...

Hull

Pcnzance

Reading ...
Reading ...
Richmond ...
Royston ... ...
Rye ... ...

Saffron Walden ;..
Scarbororgh ...
Shrewsbury
Stamford

Tavistock
Thornbury
Tring

Oxbridge ...

Wallingford
Wellington

Wakefield

Whitby
Winchester

Wey mouth

Wisbrcli ...
Wiveliscombe ...

Worcester ...

Yarmouth

Great Yarmouth

D. Jones and Co.

St. Barbe and Go.
Gurneys and Go. ... ...
Jarvis and Co. " ... ... Not

Brocklehurst and Go. ...
Willyams and Co. ...
Bromage and Go.

Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Handley, Peacock, and Co.

Slocock, Matthews, and Co.
Hammond and Go.

Gurneys, Birkbecks, and Co. . . .

Harris, Bulteel, and Co.
Pinckney Brothers ...
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Groxon and Co.... ...
Parsons and Co. ...

Beechings and Go. ...

Gilletts and Clinch .. ...

Pease and Sons ...

Batten and Co. ... ...

Simonds and Go.
Stephens, Blandy, and Co
Roper and Co. ... ...
Fordham and Co. ...
Curteis, Pomfret, and Co.

Gibson, Tuke, and Co
Woodall and Co.
Eyton and Co. ...
Eaton, Cayley, and Co....

Gill, Morshead, and Go.
Harwood and Co.
Butcher and Sons

Woodbridge, Lacy, and Co.

Hedges, Wells, and Co.
Fox, Fowler, and Co. ... "...

Leatham, Tew, and Co. ...

Simpson, Chapman, and Co. ...
Bulpett end Co. ... ...

Kliot and Co. ... ... ...

Gurney and Co.
W. Hancock and Son

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co. ...

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co. ...

Youell and Sir E. B. K. Lacon,
Bart

Average
Amount*

£

20552

917"
17865

received.

3804
8449
1121

8678

16666

5495
8839

46781

7730:
2903-

21091

39991"
2023 L

920O

288L

35717

2741

14349
12135
4499
4683.
2851

9580
12821
14692-
9042-

4842:
3961
9133

3732-

1909
3352

26475

5405
952

6285

18989
583

21144

21182

5250

No. 25878. C
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~ JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
e

Barnsley Banking Company Limited ....
Bradford Banking Company Limited ... ...

Bradford Commercial Banking Company Limited
Burton. Uttoxeter, and Ashbourne Union Bank Limited...

Cumberland Union Banking Company Limited ..
Coventry Union Banking. Company
County of Gloucester Banking Company Limited
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company Limited, ...
Carlisle City and District Bank Limited ...

Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company Limited ...

Halifax Joint Stock Banking Company Limited...
Hiiddersfield Banking Company Limited ... ... ....

Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited...
Halifax and Huddersfield Union BankingCompany Limited

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company Limited ...

Leicestershire Banking Company Limited ...
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company Limited...
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Corn-

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company

Northamptonshire- Banking Company Limited ...
North and South Wales Bank Limited

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company Limited

Sheffield Banking Company Limited ... ...
Stamford, Spalding,and Boston Banking Company Limited
Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire Bank,

Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company

Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company Limited ...

Wolverhampton and Staffordshire Banking Company

Wakefield and Barnsley Union Bank Limited
Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company Limited
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company Limited
West Biding Union Banking Company Limited ...
Worcester City and County Banking Company Limited...

York Union Banking Company Limited ... ...
York City and County Banking Company Limited
Yorkshire. Banking Company Limited

Bradford ,. ...
Whitehaven ...
Bradford
Burton-upon-Trent

Coventry .. ...
Cheltenham
Carlisle ... .

Huddersfield ... ...
Hull ... '
Halifax

Knaresborough

Lancaster
Leicester ... ... ...

Leamington Priors

Nottingham .., ... ..

Nottingham
Northampton
Liverpool

Sheffield
Stamford

Langport
Sheffield

Sheffield
Richmond ... ... ...

Wolverhampton ...
Wakefield
Whitehaven ...
Salisbury
Huddersfield ...
Worcester Noto

York

Average
Amount.-

£
11039

5476
25682
21610
17022
2208i

36497
5688

47009
24063-
19351

8589

16222
288,51
30139
10995
15537

21589

62377
42943
46212.

.2121

16086

24603
10115
55407

31509

22656
39215

177296
12541

21074
43710

5105
10379
22175
58041
20502

received.

69342
94818

117649

Inland Revenue Office, November 24, 1888.

J. S. PURCELIi, Registrar of Bank Returns..



ItiESSESXE, 'CHn 1^ Jlfflft'J

la. Parliament.—-^Session" 1889.
WestMetropoEtan:Tramways.

(Further Powers to .West-Metropolitan Tram-
• ways Company; Power :to Construct new

.TramwaySj .and -to Abandon .Portions of
-.Existing Tramways; Purchase of Land by

Compulsion or Agreement; ^Provisions::as to
' Capital; Power: to Company to lay "down and

Work Tramways to be'-'autho'rised; Removal
of Portions of Existing Tramways;. Power to

"' Work by Steam or other Mechanical Power
or by Cable or Electric Power; Power to
Levy Tolls, and to alter Existing Tolls;
Agreements with Local and other Authorities;

" Amendment of Acts: and Orders j -and other
• ^purposes).

N OTICE is hereby given, that1 application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing 'Session' for leave to • bring in a Bill
(hereinafter called "the Bill") for all or,some
of the following-purposes,1 that is to say :—
' To authorise the Company to construct,

maintain, and'work the several .tramways .-here-
inafter described, or some-or one of them, or
some part or parts thereof respectively, -with
all necessary and proper rails, plates, sleepers,
works, and conveniences connected therewith
respectively, that is to say :—

(Where in the description in- this notice of
any of the proposed tramways reference is made
to streets intersecting or forming a junction
with the road or street along which the 'tram-
ways are-proposed to -be laid, the point' of inter-
section or junction (as : the'case may 'be) is,
except where 'otherwise^expressed, to be taken as
the point 'at- which lines''drawn along the centres
of the streets-or roa'ds,and, if needs 'be, produced,
would intersect' each-other, <and "where reference
is made to a building or house the measurement
is taken from a point'in the centre liu'e of'tram-
way irom which a perpendicular Jine ̂ would- cut
the particular-portion'of'the 'building'mentioned.
All measurements'are'taken along the-centre line
of the proposed'tramway.)

'• Tramway No. 1,' situate-wholly'in the'parish
of Acton, commencing • by • a*j un ction with
the Company's' 'existing 'tramways in Ux-
bridge-road, at a point l'-60 chain west of

• the'intersection- of • -Grove-road, '-passing
thence westward along* Uxbridge-road,- and
terminating in that'part of Uxbridge-road,
known as High-street, Acton, at a point

- therein 1|50 ch'ain'-'west 'of the1 intersection
of Chu-rch-road:

Tramway"--No.'!' will b'e a single- line of tram-
way except at the following 'place, where it
•will be a double -line •:—

In Ux'bridge-road from -a' point 3 chains' east
of the - intersection' of Church-road '• for a
distance of 3 chains'to the west.

Tramway -No. 2, situate'1'partly in the 'parish
of Acton • aud' partly in the parish of
Baling, commencing at the termination of
Tramway No. • 1 in. High>street, Acton, at
a point therein 1'SO 'chain west of ' the
intersection'of- 'Churcih!-ro'ad,';passiiig thence
•westward along High-street, Acton,-Acton-
hill, Uxbrid-ge-road, High-street,'and Broad-
way, Ealin'g.'and-terminating in Uxbridore-
road East, at a point-4!50.'chains -west of the
intersection of'SpringBridge-road therewith.

Tram.way,No. '2 "will be a'single line of tram-
• • 'way, except at the' -following' places, 'where

it will-be a double .line :••— •- :

• In-High-street, Acton,-*'from -appoint 1 chain
west,of the intersection :6f~ King-street for

f -a distance', of "3-chains-to'the west';'1 in
; • • A-cton-hi-]lffrom:'a-pbkit opposite 4he-north- ,

C 2

.west corner of the,Bed Lion public-house
. for a distance .of 3 chains to the west; in
Uxbridge-road.from..;a point opposite the
intersection of Wegg^avenue, otherwise
Green-lane, .for.-a:distance of 3 chains to
the~west; also.from a.point'1 chain west of
the 'western, entrance .approach to Ellesmere
Villa for a distance of 3 chains to the

•'west; also from.a.point 0'50 chain west of
the intersection of Hanger-lane, otherwise

. .Hanger-road,. .Ealin'g Common, for a dis-
tance of 3 chains to the west; in High-

. street, Ealing, otherwise Uxbridge-road,
from a point opposite the intersection of
Hamilton-Toad, .for-a'distance of.-.3 chains
to. the west; also from a point opposite the
eastern entrance 'to -the. Ealing Local Board

. of .Health offices, for a distance of '3 chains
to the west; in • Uxbridge-road East .from

• a point .0'40 chain west of, the intersection
of.'Spring Bridge-road for a distance of
3 chains to the- west.

..Tramway No. .3, situate, partly in the parish
of 'Ealing,'..and partly in the parish of
:Hanwell, commencing in the Uxbridge-

• road at. the point of'termination of Tram-
' way.No.. 2, at a:point- 4*50 chains west of
-the intersection of. -Spring .Bridge-road,
passing thence'westward along Uxbridge-
road, and terminating therein at a point
opposite the refuge and lamp-post facing
.Boston-road.

Tramway :No.-3 will be .a single line of tram-
way, except.at:the following places,-where it
will be.a= double'Jine::—

In. Uxbridge-road East from a point 3 chains
'east of thec-north-eastern corner of Warden
Villa for: a -distance of'3 chains to the west;
also'from' a point' opposite the intersection
of .Denmark-road, for a distance of 3 chains
to the "west-; =a/lso: from, a point 0'50. chain

' west of theintersection of Bedford-road for
-.a distance of .8"chains to the west; also
'from a point opposite'the intersection of
Brownlow-road>'for: a distance of 3 chains

"to the west'; also from.a point opposite the
•^entrance to Saint George's Cemetery for a
distance of 3'chains-::to the west; also from
a1 point 6'50 chains east of the' termination
•of the tramway .for. a distance of 6.chains to
the west.

-TramwayNo. 4, situate partly in the parish of
- Hammersmith, .'otherwise .St. Peter and St.

Paul, Hammersmith, :partly in the parish
of Saint Mary Abbott's, Kensington,- and

• partly in the parish of Padding ton, com-
•mencing-by .a function.-with the Company's
'existing • tramways in Uxbridge-road.- at a
point 0'75 chain east of the intersection of
Richmond-road, passing thence eastward

" along Uxbridge-road, and northward along
Norland-road, Norland-road North, Latimer-
road, Bramley-road, eastward along Lan-
caster-road, southward along Ladbroke-
grove, eastward 'along Cornwall - road,
Westbourne Park-road West, otherwise
Cornwall-road and Westbourne Park Villas,
southward along 'Porchester-road, and ter-
minating therein' at a point opposite the

• intersection of Gloucester-crescent there-
with.

Tramway 'No. 4 will be a'single line-of tram-
. -way,:except at the following places, where it

-will-be » double line.:—
••' In- Uxbridge-road- 'from its comnrence-
• '; ment for - a-distance of 0'50 chain., to the

•east;.in -Uxbridge-road and Borland road
-'.' -• --at'-a p'oint 2',30-chains. from.the commjence-
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ment of the tramway for a distance of 2-50
chains to the north; in Norland-road from
a point 1 chain south of the intersection of
St. George's-road for a distance of .3 chains
to the north; in Latimer-road from a point
opposite -the intersection of Lower St.
James'-road or Boundary-road for a dis-
tance of 3 chains to the north; also from a
point opposite the intersection of Stebbing-
street for a distance of 2'50 chains to the
north; also from a point 1 chain south of
the pillar box opposite the " Pillar Box "
Provision Stores for a distance of 2'50
chains to the north; in Latimer-road and
Bramley-road between points 0'50 chain
south of the south-west corner of the
Trafalgar Tavern, and 0'20 chain south of
the intersection of Lancaster-road; in Lan-
caster-road from a point 0'50 chain east of
the intersection of Barandon-street for a
distance of 3 chains to the east; also from
a point 0*50 chain east of the intersection
of Fowell-street for a distance of 3 chains
to the east; also from a point 0'50 chain
east of the intersection of St. Mark's-road
for a distance of 2'50 chains to the east; in
Ladbroke-grove between points respectively
0'20 chain south of the intersection of Lan-
caster-road and 0'20 chain north of the in-
tersection of Cornwall-road; in Cornwall-
road from a point 1 chain west of the inter-
section of Basing-road for a distance of 2'50
chains to the east; also from a point Q'.20
chain west of the intersection of Boundary-
mews for a distance of 2*50 chains to the
east; in Cornwall-road, otherwise "West-
bourne Park-road West, from a point 0*30
chain west of the intersection of Great
Western-road for a distance of 2'50 chains
to *,he east; also from a point opposite the
western corner of St. Stephen's Schools for
a distance of 3 chains to the east; in Por-
chester-road from a point 2 chains south of
Westbourne Park Villas for a distance of
2'50 chains to the south.

Tramway No. 5, situate wholly in the parish
of Paddington, commencing by a junction
with the termination of Tramway No. 4, in
Porchester-road, at a point opposite the in-
tersection of Gloucester-crescent, passing
thence southward along Porchester-road,
and terminating therein at a point 1 chain
north of the intersection of Bishop's-road.

Tramway No. 5 will be a single line of tram-
way for its whole length.

Tramway No. SA, situate wholly in the parish
of Paddington, commencing by a junction
with Tramway No. 5, in Porchester-road,
at a point 2*75 chains south of the com-
mencement of that tramway, passing thence
westward along "Westbonrne Park-terrace,
otherwise Pickering-place, southward along
Pickering-place, and terminating therein'
at a point 1 chain north of the intersection
of "Westbourne Grove.

Tramway No. 5A will be a single line of tram-
way, except at the following place, where
it will be a double line :—

In Pickering-place from a point 1 chain north
of the termination of the tramway for a
distance of 4'50 chains, to the north.

Tramway No. 6, situate partly in the parish
of Acton, and partly in the parish of
Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and St.
Paul, Hammersmith, commencing by a
junction with the Company's existing tram-
way in the Uxbridge-road, at a point 0*50""
chain west of the intersection of Askew-'

road, passing thence southward along
Askew-road, eastward along Goldhawk-
road, crossing the Company's existing tram-
ways in that road, southward along Pad-
denswick-road, Church-road, and Laming-
ton-street, and terminating in Glenthorne-
road, by a junction with the Company's
existing tramways at a point 1 chain east

. of the intersection. of Lamington-street
therewith.

Tramway No. 6 will be a single line of tram-
way, except at the following places, where
it will be a double line :—

In Uxbridge-road and Askew-road from the
commencement of the tramway for a dis-
tance of 5 chains to the south; in Askew-
road from a point 2 chains north of the
intersection of Becklow-road, W., for a
distance of 2*50 chains to the south; also
from a point I180 chain north of the inter-
section of Bassein Park-road for a distance

. .of 2'50 chains to the south; also from a
point 0'50 chain north-west of the inter-
section of Percy-road for a distance of
2*50 chains to the south; in Askew-road

. and Goldhawk-road from a point opposite
the south-west corner of No. 266, Askew-
road for a distance of 2*50 chains to the
south-east; in Paddenswick-road from a
point opposite the south-east corner of No.
36, Paddenswick-road for a distance of 2*50
chains to the south ; in Paddenswick-road
and Church-road from a point 3 chains
south of the intersection of Shaffcesbury-
road for a distance of 7*50 chains to the
south; in Lamington-street and Glenthorne-
road from the termination of the tramway
for a distance of 3 chains to the west and
north.

Tramway No. 7, situate wholly in the parish of
Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and St.
Paul, Hammersmith, commencing by a junc-
tion with the Company's existing tramway
in Glenthorne-road, at a point 0*50 chain
west of the intersection of Overstone-road,
passing thence eastwardly along Glen-
thorne-road, southwardly along the Grove,
and terminating in Beadon-road at a point
0*20 chain east of the intersection of the
Grove therewith.

Tramway No. 7 will be a single line of tram-
way for its whole length.

Tramway No. 8, situate wholly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, commencing by a
junction with the Company's existing tram-
way in Beadon-road, at a point opposite
the north - eastern corner of the Swan
public-house, passing eastward into the
Broadway, and terminating therein at a
point opposite the north-east corner of the
Metropolitan District Railway Station.

Tramway No. 8 will be a single line of tram-
way for its whole length.

Tramway No. 9, situate wholly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, commencing by a
junction with Tramway No. 8 at a point
1*50 chain west of the termination of the
said Tramway No. 8 in the Broadway, and
passing in a westward direction to a point
of junction with the Company's existing
tramway 0*20 chain west of the south-east
corner of the. Swan public-house.

Tramway No. 9 will be a single line of tram-
way for. its whole length.

Tramway No. 10, situate partly in the parish
of. Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
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St. Paul, Hammersmith, and partly in the
parish of Fulham, commencing by a junc-
tion with Tramway No. 8 in the Broadway
at a point opposite the north-eastern side
of the Metropolitan District Railway
Station, and passing thence eastward into
and along King-street East and Hammer-
smith-road, and terminating therein at a
point O'SO chain west of the intersection of
William-street therewith.

Tramway No. 10 will be a double line of tram-
way for its whole length.

Tramway No. 11, situate wholly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter( and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, commencing' and
terminating by junctions with the Com-
pany's existing tramways in King-street
West, at points respectively 1 chain east
and 1'50 chain west of the Grove.

Tramway No. 11 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 12, situate wholly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, commencing and
terminating by junctions with the Com-
pany's existing tramway in King-street
West, at the point of- intersection of
Angel-road, and a point 4 chains to the
west thereof respectively.

Tramway No. 12 will be a double line of tram-
way for its whole length.

Tramway No. 13, situate wholly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, commencing and
terminating by junctions with the Com-
pany's existing tramways in King-street
West, at a point opposite the entrance to
the shop No. 128, and a point 2*50 chains to
the west thereof.

Tramway No. 13 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 14, situate wholly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, commencing and
terminating by junctions with the Com-
pany's existing tramways in King-street
West, at points respectively at the inter-
section of Dalling-road, and 0*15 chain west
of the west side of Rivercourt-road.

Tramway No. 14 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 16 situate wholly in the parish
of Chiswick, commencing and terminating
by junctions with the Company's existing
tramway in High-road, Chiswick, between
points respectively 1'25 chain east of the
entrance to the tramway dep&t, and
opposite the western side of Brackley-road.

Tramway No. 15 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 16, situate wholly in the parish
" of Chiswick, commencing and terminating
by junctions with the Company's existing
tramways in High-road, Chiswick, between
points respectively 0*60 chain east of
the eastern side of Turnham Green-terrace
and opposite the western side of Fisher's-

• lane.
Tramway No. 16 will be a double line of
. tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 17, situate wholly in the parish
of Chiswick, commencing and terminating
by junctions with the Company's existing
tramways in. High-road, Chiswick, between
points respectively opposite the eastern
side of Holly-road, and 1*60 chain east of
the fountain at the side of the road leading
to Christ Church, Turnham Green.

Tramway No. 17 will be.a.double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 18, situate wholly in the parish
of Chiswick, commencing and terminating
by junctions with the Company's existing
tramway in High-road, Chiswick, 0'30
chain west of the fountain at the side of
the road leading to Christ Chnrch, Tumham
Green, and 0'52 chain west of Chiswick-road.

Tramway No.. 18 -will be a double lino of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 19, situate wholly in the parish
of Chiswick, commencing and terminating
by junctions with the Company's existing
tramways in High-road, Chiswick, at
points respectively 3'40 chains east of
Marlborough-road, and 2'94 chains east of
the entrance to the John Bull public-
house.

Tramway No. 19 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 20, situate wholly in the parish
of Chiswick, commencing and terminating
by junctions with the Company's existing
tramways at points respectively 1'30 chain
east of the John Bull public-house and
1*38 chain west of the western side of
Cambridge-road.

Tramway No. 20 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 21, situate partly in the parish
of Chiswick and partly in the parish of
Baling, commencing and terminating by
junctions with the Company's existing
tramways in High-road, Chiswick, at
points respectively 1*14 chain east of the
eastern side of Clarence-road and 3*66
chains west of the sixth London mile post.

Tramway No. 21 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

Tramway No. 22, situate partly in the parish
of Hammersmith, otherwise St. Peter and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, and partly in the
parish of Acton, commencing in Uxbridge-
road, by a junction with the Company's
existing tramways, at a point opposite the
intersection of Richmond-gardens, thence
passing westward along Uxbridge-road,
the Vale-grove, and terminating in the
Uxbridge-road by a junction with the
Company's existing tramways at the inter-
section of Birkbeck-road therewith.

Tramway No. 22 will be a double line of
tramway for its whole length.

So much of the authorised tramways as are
constructed between the points of com-
mencement and termination of Tramways
Nos. 11,12, 13,14,115,16,17,18,19, 20, 21,
and 22 above described will be removed
for the purpose of laying the aforesaid new
tramways.

The proposed tramways will be made and
pass from, in, through, or into the following
parishes, districts, or extra-parochial places, or
some of them, that is to say: Hammersmith,
otherwise St. Peter and St. Paul, Hammersmith,
Kensington, Paddington, Fulham, Acton,
Ealing, Chiswick, and Hanwell, all in the county
of Middlesex.

In the following instances the tramways will
be laid along the several streets and roads here-
inafter mentioned, so that for a distance of 30
feet or upwards a less space than 9 feet 6 inches
will intervene between the outside of the foot-
path on the side or sides of the said streets or
roads hereinafter mentioned and the nearest -
rail of the tramway.

Tramway No. 1. Li Uxbridge-road from a
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point 2'40 chains from the commencement
._•- -of the -tramway for a distance of 3;40 chains
- to the west on both sides; also between
. points 0*50 chain and 2'80 chains east of

the intersection of Church-road on both
. sides.

-Tramway No. 2. In High-street, Acton,
otherwise Uxbridge-road,. from a point

, opposite the south-east corner of the King's
Head Inn, for. a distance of 3*50 chains to
the west on both sides; in-Acton-hill,
otherwise Oxbridge-road, from a.point op-
posite the .north-western corner of the Red
Lion public-house for a distance of 0'90

. chain to the west on both sides; in Ux-

. bridge-road from a point 0*10 chain west
. .of the intersection of Wegg-avenue for a

distance of 2*80 chains to the west on
both sides; also from a point 1*10 chain
west of the western entrance approach to
Ellesmere Villa for a distance of 2*80
chains to the west on both sides.

-Tramway No. 3. In Uxbridge-road .East,
from a point -2*90 chains east of the north-
eastern, corner of Warden Villa for a ,dis-

-. tance of 2'90 chains to the west on both
sides; also from a point 0'60 chain west of
-the intersection - of Bedford-road, for a
distance of 2*80 chains to the west on
both sides; also from a point opposite
the intersection of Brownlow-road for a dis-
tance of '2'90 chains to the west on both

' sides; also from a. point opposite. the en-
trance to' St.. George's Cemetery for a .dis-
tance of 2'90'.cbains to the west on the south
'side. •

Tramway No. 4. In -Latimer - road,. between
-points 0?30 chain and 1'40 chain southward
from the..intersection of Hunt-street on
both sides-.;.-also from a point 0'30 chain
north'-'of the pillar box opposite the Pillar

: Box Provision Stores for a distance of 1'20
chain to the north on both sides; in
Bramley-road, for the whole length of the
tra'mway therein on both sides ; in Lan-
caster-road, from a point 0'60 chain east
of the intersection of Baraudon-street for a

• distance of <3 chains, to the east on both
sides; also'from a point 0'60 chain east of
the intersection of St. Mark's-road. for a
distance of -2'30 chains to the east-on both

• sides; in-jCornwall-road, from a point 0'90
chain west of- the intersection of Basin g-
foad, for a -distance- of 2*30 chains to the
east on bath sides.

• Tramway No..5 A. -In Westbourne Park-terrace,
otherwise Pickering-place, for the whole
length thereof on both sides; also in Picker-
ing-place, from a point 1 chain north of the
termination of the tramway for the whole
length thereof to the north on both sides.

Tramway No. 6. In Askew-road, from a
• point 2 chains north of the intersection of

. ' ' Becklow-i-oad W.,for a distance of 2 chains
]••' ' to the -south on both sides; also from a

point opposite the south- side of police
-. .. station for a distance of.1. chain .to the south

on both sides; in Paddenswick-roadj' from
1 ' a point -3- chains south- of the intersection of

Snaftesbury-road for a distance of 5 chains
to the sottth on- both sides; in OHenthorne-
road;, from the termination of the tramway

/to a point' in Lanaington-street 2 chains
•_ i . north of -the' intersection of- Glenthorne-
-',•• • roadfoft both, sides. . • . •

Tramway No. 10. In Hammersmithrrba'd.,
r r .«M*̂ «5̂ -3*4a*?±15PE!??̂ e *^p& i£6- and 1-80

respectively on the north side. ""

Tramway. No. 12. In Kirig-streefc West'for
. its whole length on both sides.
Tramway No. 13. In King-street West for

its whole length on both sides.
Tramway No. 19. In High-road, Qhiswick,

between points respectively 1.86 chain and
2'36 chains east of the bridge over the
Kensington, Hammersmith, and Richmond
Railway on both sides.

Tramway No. 22. In Uxbridge-road, between,
points respectively 1'60 chain and 8 chains
east of the south-west corner of the Beau-
mont Arms on the south side. In Uxbridge-
road from a point under the centre of the
bridge carrying the North and South
Western Junction Railway over the said
road, for a distance of 0'39 chain to the
west and 0'48 chain to the east respec-
tively on both sides.

Each of the said tramways hereinbefore de-
cribed is intended to be constructed-on a gauge
of 4 feet 8| inches, and it is not intended to
run thereon carriages or trucks adapted for use
on railways.

To enable the Company to employ cable,
steam, or other mechanical or electric power for
moving carriages, trucks, and vehicles of every
description on their tramways either by means
of ropes, cables, or wires laid above or below
the surface of the ground in connection with
stationary engines or otherwise, and for that
purpose and for any purposes appurtenant or
ancillary thereof, to lay down on, in, or under
the surface of any street, road, or place, such
tubes, wires, plates, or apparatus,.'and to make
-and maintain such openings, tubes, or ways in
or under any such surface as may be nece'ssary
either fo» the actual working o'f .the tramways
or for providing access to or in connection with
any stationary engines or apparatus for working
:such ropes, cables, or wires.

To empower the Company to acquire by com-
pulsion or agreement, and to hold or to. take
•easements over lands, houses, and buildings for
the purposes of the authorised .and proposed
'tramways and works, and to erect buildings,
offices, or other conveniences thereon, and to
•dispose by way of sale, letting, or- otherwise of
.any lands, buildings, and hereditaments acquired
or erected by them.

To enable the Company to .make the follow-
ing -works, or some of them, or some part or
parts thereof:—

To.widen the northern side of the Uxbridge-
road, otherwise. High-street, Acton, in the
parish of Acton, from the south-eastern
corner of the King's Head public-house for
a distance of 33 yards or thereabouts to the
west.

To widen the roadway on the northern side
• of Westbourne Park-terrace, otherwise

known as Pickering-place, in the parish of
Paddington, from the corner of Porchester-
road for a distance of 83 yards to the west.

To authorise or to authorise and require the
Company from time to time, and either tem-
porarily or permanently, to make, maintain,
alter, and remove such crossings, passing places,
sidings, junctions, turnouts, and other wcfks
as may be necessary or convenient for the
efficient working of the tram ways, o'r any of tlfem,
or for facilitating the passage of .traffic "along
streets, or for providing access, to any stables
or. carriage sheds, or works,, or'buildings of the
Company. . • ' - " .

1 *,"..T6. authorise 'the."Company to enter upon and
[ open the .£urface. of, .and to alter and stop up,
remove, and otherwise interfere with streets
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highways,, public and private roadway?, foot-
ways, watercourses, bridges, sewers,, drains,
pavements, thoroughfares, water-pipes, gas-
pipes, and electric telegraph tubes and apparatus
.within all or any of the parishes or places men-
tioned in this notice,.for the .purpose of con-
structing, maintaining, repairing, renewing,
altering, or reinstating the proposed tram-
ways and works, or of substituting others in
their place, or for other the purposes of the Bill.

To enable the Company, when by reason of
the execution of any work affecting the surface
or soil of any street, road, or thoroughfare, .or
otherwise, it is necessary or expedient, to re-
move or discontinue the use of any tramway, or
any part thereof, to make in the same or any
adjacent street, road, or thoroughfare in any
parish or place mentioned in this notice, and

' maintain, so long as occasion may require, a
temporary tramway or temporary tramways in
lieu of the tramway, or part of a tramway, so
removed or discontinued to be used, or intended
«o to be.

To prohibit, except by agreement with the
•Company, or upon terms to be prescribed by
the Bill, the use of the proposed tramways by
persons or corporations other than the Com-
pany, .with carriages having flange wheels, or
'otherwise suitable or adapted to run upon the
tramways, and. to authorise and give effect to
agreements between the Company, and any
other person or corporation for the use of the

• said tramways with such carriages, and to con-
fer all necessary powers in that behalf, on all
;Buch other persons or corporations.

To enable the' Company and any body cor-
porate or persons having respectively the duty
of directing the repairs, or the control or man-
agement of the said streets, roads, and places
respectively, to enter into contracts or agree-
ments with respect to the forming, laying down,
maintaining, renewing, repairing, working, and
using of the authorised or proposed tramways,
and the rails, plates, sleepers, and works con-
nected therewith, and for facilitating the passage
•of. carriages and traffic over and along the same,
or any part thereof. •

To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates,
.and charges for the use of the authorised and
proposed tramways by carriages passing along
the same, and for the conveyance of passengers
•or traffic upon the same, and to confer exemp-.
tipns from the payment of tolls, rates, or
Charges, and to alter existing tolls, rates, or
charges, and any exemptions therefrom.

To incorporate in the Bill, and to confer upon
the Company all or some of the powers and pro-
visions of the Companies Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845; the Companies Clauses Act, 1863;
the Companies Clauses Act, 1869; the Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts, 1845, 1860, and
1869; and the Bill will alter, amend, extend,
enlarge, or repeal, so far as may be necessary for
the purposes thereof, the provisions or some of
the provisions of the Tramways Act, 1870, and
will enable the Company to exercise the powers
.•granted by the West Metropolitan Tramways
Act, 1882, and any other Acts and any Orders
•of the Board of Trade directly or indirectly re-
lating to the undertaking of the West Metro-
politan Tramways Company.

To alter and regulate the capital of the Com-
pany and its distribution into shares and its
appropriation among 'the shareholders, and to
empower the Company to raise further money
for the purposes of the Bill, and for the general
purposes of their undertaking by the creation

issue of new shares and stock with or with-

-out a preferential or guaranteed dividend, or
other rights, or. privileges attached thereto,
and by borrowing on mortgage and bond, and
by the creation of debenture stock, or by any or
either of. those means,, and to enable the Company
to divide all or some of the shares of their capital
into half shares, and to attach to some of such half
shares a preference or priority in the payment
of dividend or interest or other special rights or
privileges.

To rearrange the existing (share and loan)
capital of the Company as to, the several classes
and amounts thereof, and to fix, vary, or regu-
late the same, and the classes and amounts
which may be substituted for the same under
the provisions of the Bill, and to sanction all
necessary arrangements or agreements made or
to be made in that behalf.

To vary or extinguish all' rights "and pri
vileges inconsistent. with, or which would or
might in any way interfere with, the objects, of
Bill, and to confer other rights and privileges..

On or before the 30th day of November,
1888, duplicate plans and sections of the tram-
ways and works proposed to be authorised by
the Bill, with a book of reference to such plans,
and a copy of this notice, as published in tho
London Gazette, will be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Middlesex at h'is office at the Sessions
House, Clerkemvell, in the said- county ;
and on or before the same day a copy ;of
-so much of the said plans, sections, and book
of reference as relates to each ' parish and
extra-parochial place in or through which
the said tramways and works, or any part
thereof, are or is intended to be made, or
will be situate, together with a copy of this
notice as published in the London Gazette, will
be deposited for public inspection, in' the ca'se

• of the parish of Hammersmith, otherwise St.
-Peter and St. Paul, Hammersmith, with the
clerk of the Hammersmith Vestry, at his office
at Broadway House, the Broadway, Hammer-
smith; in the case of the parish of Fulham,
with the vestry clerk of that parish at his office,
Walham Green; in the case of the" parish ,of
Kensington, with the vestry clerk of that parish
at his office at the Town Hall, Kensington.; and
in the case of the parish of Paddington, with
the vestry clerk of that parish at the Vestry
Office, Harrow-road, Paddington; in the case of
every other parish with the parish clerk thereof,
at his residence, and in the case of any extra-
parochial place, with the parish clerk of some
parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his
residence.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the 21st day of December next.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
Walter Webb and Co., 23, Queen Victoria-

street, E.G., Solicitors and Parlia-
mentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1889.
Bute Docks, Cardiff.

(Working and other Agreements between the
Bute Docks and Taff Vale Railway Companies ;
Lease of Bute Docks Company's Undertaking
to the Taff Vale Railway Company ; Amend-

. ment of Acts, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application - is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session,-.by -the Bute Docks Company
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;for..lea:ve to
bring in a'B.ill' (hereinafter called the 'Bill) -for all
or some of the purposes following, that is to say : —

To empower the Coinpariy:
; and- the Taff- Vale

Railway "Company "(Hereinafter called the~'Taff
VaTe ;C6mpahy)^^with/tiie 'sanction of the; share-
holders-pi" their'- respective •Gompanies,-from. time
to tirr.fr to enter into-' a'nd' carry into' effect and
rescind":agfeehients witR respect to .the construc-
tion^^ •'jvorTdtigV'niariagl'm^ maintenance
b j the t < ?raff-Vale-Gdt^an^of rthe .undertaking ofbyj

and_ other"'works''-'arifdj"t> conveniences-'• cbnnected
thereVith!),f jor'jahy' .part r.pj*-parts':.ihere6f•''respec-
tively -;-^Uv^i_:jBxercise" ancP: erijpyment -by. the

and
deliyiery^pf ^i'raffic1. iippn orjcomin'g from or destined

and mainje;nijniq"e,jpf,^njj^ and Iplaiit, the
levj;ipg .̂>(a"r^
app.ropEiatio.ri,'.appb^ofnme^, laiad.diatriButipn of
the/tolls^rajteSfl .charges, rents, .income,- an.d\profits
arising" fnom .-the'.I'esp^ctjye^ undertakings, and
works ̂ of fthe..sa.id/,tvvq' CpmP41?'.6^, ,or eUher of
them; or:.any partithereof,j. the .rebates -.anil, allow-
ancesJ;9>bef^madev".DyrthV.;said,,two.. Cbjupanies to
each ptiber,.;NtheTapppintment.ojf ^directors\or, per-
sons as a joint committee, for sthe management
aiid iworking-ipf the^underjta^kip'gs of, the jespeq^ve
Companies. Qr .either;of; them, or the joint, interests
thereptVl^'itl1 ajiirSecesisaryii powers.;.. thejrsettle-
.mentj'pf,<iis.putjes, arid the^@nipfojimei3it,of( oncers
and sei>ya;nts,..;- aud;,^o\c^nferi,^pon,>the TaffijVale
Company, ft'B;.theaCompany,'all su/jh,,powers as
may :b.e, necessa^toj giver full«'fptrce .and. :effect to
any such

r^^mmf^ 'tne:i CtompWy,,,
^^rfiiffiS.^'ffi^sl^cfySffiffflAic«k r.xfr . aai30flBi_ BI.vn. .v.vo.-f/ua m.

wnicn vtney, arer auinorizeu 10 construct,- .a

undertaking:;,pr.Jpc tiie;fjlundeirt'ak.ingv'of'. an"y,jOtlier
Company, body, or person, arid..wh.ether.l with
reference^to^he^pur^hasefqr sale of lands;or-father
prppertjrj ti-e.- executiqn^ojf works,,theMevvipg of
tpllsVr.fatesj•. ;and icharg^s, ?itljie. :-runniiig oye r, ;juser,
and-,.workjng.2'pf o;bhe> v.«n4ertak,irigs,..'Wdr the
raising:;of moSey-Qrjjgtherwise.-. .-,- : -.\ ;-,^

Tbmflke'rpi;6visibn'fer":>an.d'a's--to the payment,
distributio'nj aiid'applicatibh of'the consideration

anyj. agreement; tti?*"-'-JiQx''ente'fiefd1 *into-^un"der the

Power|bY:thfe BiU.-J;2^qq^ .^-^•-^ ̂ ^ ̂
" T|orĵ ^^^ |̂̂ ^^^^^^Mfe!J|p any

agreement or lease "which may.be made; prior >to
the passing o€"the-Bill between the.-Company and
theiTaflF Vale-Company, with reference: to all'dr
:any of the* matters mentioned in this notice or the
other objects and purposes of the'Bill."' - " •
•; 'To vary an d> -extinguish any'-rights' or" privi-
leges' whi'ch' would in anyway interfere with :any
.of ithe objects of the-'Bill, and to confer, vary,-or
extinguisih -'other rights and privileges. " -
-v To enable the Corbpany to' allow -priority tp 'the
shipment of?goodsfbr-Her'Majesfy's^service/''^
t\ T(-i :alter,47ame'nd; 'extend^ br-' repeal so--far" as
may be necessary-.'for^tlfe-purpSs'e^ of;;the;-BiU,
fS!rv*£rA«ivir^Ai.*,Jf^«J. illL Jf«-.^_.I-.* j._ii. s*J£ 'j.U*-.' A'.x*. iA11W«ii

bfcher Acts;relatinglrto" the Bute(jI)P.fcksn"CbmpairJ
or tii6iF Ttnd6ru3«Kiii?j or to rtu6'*6SL<iX6S d>nd'"ii^ustD
of thp will of tfeate Ma;r^uesllbf 'Bufe> '"'' 'J''. ̂
'rnfhV;.£<itrlo6al ;atid;:person;al,^ "6" Wiffiarai;-iy.
'f^S^'t '&^;liny'btHerAc^br;Acis;_r^la;mgrtoT^

^^ale'X5bmpan^Ibr"iheir\un'deflakingf/' -N'-*;77r

^.^'co^B'of''^^'^^'-'^"1'^^^'^^'"
.Urt. 4.i;*«-'rii..iTJi—j.pt:befp're tlie"21st day of Diecember, 1888,'in th'e

P'rivat'e'Bill'Offic'e' of'the' Hbuse tff ̂ .Comnipn^^Tv
,:oDated this.. -19th ,day= of. .November;" 1838,',. ~ {"
<:' .\r- ^-FaWer and Co.; ;66^ Liricciln's-mn-ifields;
-.:.•>'.:•. ".Jafii'ea-^And^ew 'Corbelt, Cardiff,- Solicitors
-,.: >:'•• for the Bill,1-1- : J l !"' .-. /'f •. - . - t • '*

.rj,'arid '$peris, -?Q', Creat
t', >y^estrninster,' .Pafliamen-

1,883.,. ;A. : . . . r ' J l

"'• ^Feliisfowtf-arid Bawrdsey Ferry Railway^
(.Ar&anqorim^e'n^' ,'pjT ''!Au'thbriz<ed V.'Un.der,taHing »
^"^iet^n^jof '̂ .peposite}i "SJtock ; pjssolutiijn of
(4 . tjomp^xiy ;^Amendment"br^R,epeal of Actsj.&c.)

K intended to
!-E: is'-Ke'reby givenV'thjit'^application is
mded to'life '-ninHfti'to •Pai'liamen't-'ih .t.he

?I'fr6 a'utliof^e '"the ib^aia!dbnme'nt"-b'f:>ithe'Jriiilway
^ ' - ^ - ' ^ andctlivi TV\»AO ".C4.ltl/UL\Jl.JLA^fU. UJT tfU^' .L CALl^QLV^VY.*? CX;JUVt

BWdsey" Ferrjr R^ilwtiy {Afctr,1- I'S'ST-'̂ here^after
called'1 Me 1J^ct' !6T::i8a?)] and' th'fe rep'aymeht of
tKe^JWckr'd'epbs''it^d wMth' <^!'*-* '̂J*tt:*>'& *v-^

id^^clare..̂ .̂ ;. a.md.rypid, all

d^a^
c. . ;ahU .jvorks,'. or" to the

as'e/ori/i\d'ipr .thVsame,i arivd .to. provide for
thTe d'is^oiu^ipn:- of,, t lie '-Company^ 'and t IIQ winding

" " " ' " ' "' ' ' 'up";;o tsatairs. v ; - ^ : T 7 , . ••;:, . v : . . . > - j ;
';. ̂ To^amend^ajter9 £or repeal ,-altl>c»r- sbme'^l the
p;ro>;is}Qijs pJ^he^ctioClSSZ-.^"^ 3^-^c j-?.

The ..Bill will vary or extinguish all rigjits and
p îyjlleges.., which ;would"he~ inconsistent . with-^its
objegts,i:and cbnj[er.o_ther Tights and privileges.
R^Prinled copigs pf the Bill will be deposited in
the jPiiYate Bill, Office of ,the/JE-Ipuse'of . jCpmmons
.bjij.pr D6ffpi:e.the;51st.day pi .December next.;'

Dated tBis!16th^day^oJ-l^oVemjberj 4888i •'- _
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In Parliament.—Session 1889. -
Southwark and Deptford Tramways.

(Power to construct New Tramways in South-
warkf Deptford, Greenwich, and other places
in the Counties of Surrey and Kent; Pro-
visions as to existing Passing Places and
Motive Power; Consolidation re-arrangement
and reduction of Capital, and additional Capital;
Power to agree with Metropolitan Board of
Works and other bodies; Provisions as to
New Street, and contribution thereto; Agree-
ments with London Tramways Company,
Limited; Amendment of Acts.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
-L i intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing Session by the Southwark and Deptford
Tramways Company (hereinafter called "the
Company"), for an Act for all or some of the
following purposes (that is to say):

To empower the Company to make, form,
lay down, maintain and use the several tram-
ways and other works hereinafter described, or
some or one of such tramways or works with
all necessary and proper rails, plates, sleepers,
works, and conveniences connected therewith
(that is to say):

Tramway No. 1, commencing by a junction
with the existing tramways of the Company
in Evelyn-street, Deptford, at their termina-
tion, passing thence along a new road, in-
tended to be constructed by the Metropolitan
Board of Works, from Evelyn-street to
Creek-road, Deptford. thence along Creek
Bridge and Bridge-street, and terminating
in Church-street, Greenwich, opposite the
" Eight Bells" public-house.

Tramway No. 2, commencing in Tooley-street
by :i junction with the existing tramways
of the Company, at a point 35 yards, or
thereabouts, measured along those tramways
from their termination, and terminating in
Joiner-street, under the bridge carrying the
South-Eastern Railway over Joiner-street, at
a point 30 yards, or thereabouts, from its
junction with Duke-street.

Tramway No. 3, commencing by a junction
with the existing tramways of the Company
in Jamaica-road, opposite the centre of Farn-
combe-street, and terminating by a junction
with the existing tramway of the Company
in Jamaica-road, at a point 40 yards, or
thereabouts, east of the centre of St. James'-
road.

. Tramway No. 4, commencing in Jamaica-road,
by a junction with the intended Tramway
No. 3, at a point 25 yards, or thereabouts,
east of the centre of Farncombe-strcet, pass-
ing into and along St. James'-road, and
terminating in that road, at or near the end
of Rotherhithe New-road, by a junction with
the existing tramways of the Company,
10 yards or thereabouts, south of the urinal.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 5, commencing
by a junction with the existing tramway of
the Company in Parker's-row, opposite the
gateway leading into the yard occupied by
Alfred Parker, wheelwright, and terminating
by a junction with the same Tramway
opposite the entrance to No. 10, Parker's-
row.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 6, commencing
by a. junction with the existing tramway of
the Company in Jamaica-road, opposite the
house No. 26, Jamaica-road, and terminating
by a junction with the same tramway oppo-
site the shop No. 55, Jamaica-road.

• Tramway or Passing Place No. 7, commencing
by a junction with the existing tramway of
the Company in Grange-road, opposite the
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division between the shops, Nos. 18 and 19,
• Grange-road, and terminating by a junction,

with the same tramway opposite the shop
No. 204, Grange-road.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 8, commencing
by a junction with the existing tramway of
the Company in Union-road, at a point
10 yards, or thereabouts, west of the centre
of Prospect-place, and terminating by a
junction with the same tramway at a point
40 yards, or thereabouts, east of that
centre.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 9, commencing by
a junction with the existing tramway of the
Company in Union-road, opposite the house
No. 33, Union-road, and terminating by a
junction with the same tram way opposite the
house No. 49, Union-road.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 10, commencing
by a junction with the existing tramway
of the Company in Deptford Lower-road,
opposite the division between the buildings
Nos. 37 and 39 in that road, and terminating
by a junction with the same tramway at a
point 50 yards, or thereabouts, measured in a
southerly direction from such commencement.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 11, commencing
by a junction with the existing tramway
of the Company in Deptford Lower-road,
opposite the division between the houses
Nps. 117 and 119 in that road, and ter-
minating by a junction with the same tram-
way at a point 50 yards, or thereabouts,
measured in a south-easterly direction from.
such commencement

Tramway or Passing Place No. 12, com-
mencing by a junction with the existing
tramways of the Company in Deptford
Lower-road, opposite the entrance to the
house No. 173, Deptford Lower-road, and
terminating1 by a junction with the same
tramway opposite the eastern entrance to
the East London Railway Station.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 13, commencing
by a junction with the existing tramway
of the Company in Deptford Lower-road,
opposite the house No. 273, Deptford Lower-
road, and terminating by a junction with
the same tramway at a point 50 yards, or
thereabouts, measured in a south-easterly
direction from such commencement.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 14, com-
mencing by a junction with the existing
tramway of the Company in Deptford Lower-
road, opposite the centre of Alpha Villas,
and terminating by a junction with the same
tramway at a point 03 yards, or thereabouts,
measured in a south-easterly direction from
siu:h commencement.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 15, com-
mencing by a junction with the existing
tramway of the Company in Evelyn-street,
opposite the house No. 177 in that street, and
terminating by a junction with the same
tramway opposite the house No. 84 in the
same street.

Tramway No. 16, commencing by a junction
with the existing tramway of the Company
in Evelyn - street, opposite the division
between the houses Nos. 206 and 207 in
that street, and terminating by a junction
with the existing tramways of the Company,
in Evelyn-street, opposite the house No. 220
in that street.

Tramway No. 17, commencing by a junction
with the existing tramway of the Company
in Evelyn-street, opposite the house No. 231
in that street,-and terminating by a junction
with the same train way at a point 22
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yards, or thereabouts', mea'sured in a south-
easterly direction from & point opposite the
centre of Czar-street.

Tramway or Passing. . Place No. 18, com-
mencing by a junction with the existing
tramway of the * Company in Southwark
Park-road, opposite the division between the
houses Nos. 20 and $2 in that road, and
terminating by a junction with' the same
tramway at a point 48 yards, or thereabouts,
measured in an' easterly direction from such

• commencement.
Tramway or Passing-Place No. 19, commencing

by a junction with the existing tramway of
the Company in South wark .Park - road,
opposite the house No. 106, Southwark Park-
road, and terminating by a junction with the
same tramway, opposite the house No. Ill
in that road.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 20, com-
mencing by a' junction with1 the existing
tramway of the. Company in Southwark
Park-road, opposite the Drtimmond Arms
public-house, and terminating by a junction
with the same tramway in Kayrnouth-road,
opposite the entrance to the yard adjoining,'
an'd on the north-west" side of the house
No. 2 iri that road.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 21, com-
mencing by a junction with the existing
tramway of the company in Ra'ymouth-road,
opposite the division between the houses Nos.
126 and 128 in that road, and terminating
by a junction with the same tramway at a
point 50 yards, or thereabouts, measured in a
south-easterly direction from -such com-
mencement.

Tramway or Passing Place No. 22, com-
mencing by a junction with the" existing-
tramway of the Company in Rothorliithe
New-road, opposite 'the house No. 200 in
that road, and terminating by a junction
with the same tramway opposite the division
between the houses Nos. 180 and 182, in the
same road.

Tramway No. 23 commencing in Church-
street, Greenwich, by a junction with the
intended Tramwav No 1 at its termination,
and terminating in Nelson-street by a junction
with the existing tramways of the London
Tramways Company, Limited, at or near the
western end of that street.

Tramway No. 24, commencing in Church-
street, Greenwich, by a junction with the
intended Tramway No. 1 at its termination,
and terminating in the samo street by a
junction with the existing tramways of the

• London Tramways Company, Limited, oppo-
site the division between the houses Nos. 6
an'd 8, Church-street.

Tramway No. 25, commencing in St. James'-
road by a j unction with the existing tramway
of the Company at a point 23 yards, or there-

' abouts, northward from its termination, and
terminating . in the Old Kent-road by a
junction with the existing tramways of the

' London Tramways 'Company, Limited, at a
point 10 yards, of thereabouts^ measured in a
north-westerly'direction from the centre of
the bridge carrying 'the Old 'Kent-road over
the Grand. Surrey -Canal'.''

Tramway No. 26, commencing in the Ber-
" mondsey New-road *by-a-'junction with the

existing tramway' of ;the Company 'at a
point 20 y'aids, or; thereabouts, from its
'termination, and parsing thence across the
Old Kent-road into and terminating in the
New Kent-road by a" junction "with the
existing tramways of the London Tramways

Company, Limited, at a point 10 yards, or
thereabouts, measured in an easterly direc -
tion from opposite the division between the
houses Nos. 244 and 246, New Kent-
road.

The tramways and works hereinbefore de-
scribed will "be situate in, or pass through or
into the parishes, townships, or places following,
or some or one' of them, viz., St. Olave, St. John
Horsleydown, Bermondsey, Rotherhithe, St.
George the Martyr Southwark, and Camberwell,
all in the county of Surrey; St. Paul Deptford, St.

[' Nicholas Deptford, and Greenwich, all in the
county of Kent

The tramways will be constructed on the gauge
| of 4 feet 8^ inches, and it is not fritended to run-

on the tramways- carriages or trucks adapted for
use upon railways.

At the following places it is proposed to lay
the tramways, so that for a- distance of 30 feet

[ or upwards, a less space than 9 feet 6 inches
will intervene between the outside of the foot-
path oa the side of the street hereinafter men-
tioned and the nearest rail of the tramway (that
is to say):

Tramway No. 1:
In Creek-road, and Bridge-street, and on

Creek Bridge, on both sides thereof, between
points respectively 52 yards westward, and
51 yards eastward from the centre of Creek
Bridge.

In Bridge-street, on the south side thereof,
between a point opposite 'the west side of
the farrier's shop, occupied by G. Smart, and
a point 15 yards west of that point.

Jn Bridge-street, on the north sido thereof,
between a poi:it. opposite the oust side' of
the Greenwich Brewery Tap, occupied by
J. Fudge, and a point opposite the west side
of the shoeing forge in the occupation of
C. Howe.

Tramway No. 2, in Tooley-street, on -the
south side thereof, and in Joiner-street, on the
east side thereof, between a point in Tooley-
street, 8 yards from the east side of Joiner-
street, and a point in Joiner-street, opposite
the termination of the tramway.

Tramway No. 3, in Jarnaica-road, on the north
side thereof, between a point opposite the
centre of No. 117, Jamaica-road and Martin-
street.

Tramway No. 4, in St. James'-road, on the
east side thereof:

Between a point opposite the north side
. of No. 5, St. James'-road, and a point op

posite the division between Nos. 15 and 17
in that road.

Between Tranton-road and a point op-
posite the division between Nos. 51 and 53,
St. James'-road.

Between Webster-road and a point op-
posite the division between Nos. 77 and-79,
St. James'-road.

Between Clements-road and Blue Anchor-
lane.

Between a point opposite the division
between Nos. 137 and 13'9, St. James'-

' road, an'd appoint opposite the division
between Nos. 153 and 155' in that road.

Between a point opposite the north side
of 'No. 169, St. James'-rpad and a point
opposite the division between Nos. 183 and
185 in that r'o'ad.

Betw^eV StrathnaJfn-Street and a point
opposite' {he division between Nos. 217 and
219, St.; James'-road. ' •

Between a- point. opposite the centre of
No'. £41, St. Jame's'-road and Kolls-roa'd.
• Between Bonjfftff-siireet" ' aM ' & point
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opposite the division between Nos. 325 and
327, St. James'-road.

In St. James'-road on the west side thereof
between the roadway adjoining, and on
the north-east side of the South-Easteru
Railway, and a point 3 yards measured
southward along the footpath of St. James'-
road, from the south-west corner of the
bridge carrying the South London Line of

; the London, Brighton and South Coast Rail-
way over that road.

Between a point opposite the division
between Nos. 188 and 140, St. James'-
road, and a point opposite the. south side of

• No. 191, South work Park-road.
Between a point opposite the south side

of the Sultan Tavern and Rolls-roael.
Tramway No. .0, in Parker's-row, on the west

side thereof, between the gateway leading
-into the premises occupied by Alfred Parker,
wheelwright, and a point opposite the
division bet ween Nos. 9 and 10, Parker's-
row.

Tramway No. G, in Jamaica-road, on the south-
west side thereof, between a point opposite
the division between Nos. 30 and 32 in that
road and Rouel-road.

Tramway No. 7, in Grange-road, on the south-
west sido thereof, between a. point opposite

. the cenfre of No. 19, Grange-road, and a
.point.opposite the roadway marked Wright's-
jbuildings, Grange-road.

.Tramway No. 8, in Union-road,,on the north
side thereof, between a point opposite the
.division between Nos. 3(J and 38, IJnion-road

: .and Prospect-place.
Tramway No. 9, in Union-road, on the north

side thereof, between a point opposite the
oast side of No. 35, Union-road, and a point
opposite the entrance to No. 47, Union-
road.

• Tramway No. 10, in Deptford Lowell-road, on
• the. east side thereof, between a point oppo-

site the north side of -the Southwark Park
Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, and .a point
opposite the division between Nos. 47 and
49, Deptford Lower-road.

. Tramway No. 11, .in Deptford Lower-road, on
the north-east side thereof, between a point
opposite the division between Nos. ll9 and
121, in that road, and Portland-place.

Tramvray No. 12, in Depfcford Lower-road, on
the south-west side thereof, between points
.respectively 7 yards and 30 yards north-
westward from the eastern entrance to
Deptford-road Station of the East London
Railway.

Tramway No. 13, in Deptford Lower-road, on
the north-east side thereof, between a point
opposite the division between Nos. 275 and
277 in that road and Chilton-street..

Tramway No. 14, in Deptford Lower-road, on
the south-west side thereof, between a
point opposite the south-east eide of No. 1,
Alpha-villas, and a point opposite the gate-

_-way adjoining, and on the north-w-.est side of
" Stanley House.

.Tramway No. 18, in Southwark Park-road,
on the south side thereof, between a point

• opposite the division between Nos!, *23 and
28, Southwark Park-road, and a point oppo-
site the centre of No. 36 in that road.

Tramway No. 19, in Southwark Park-road, on
" tne south side thereof, between a point

opposite the west side of No. 1.10 in that
road and Lougley-street.

Tramway No. 20, in Southwark Parlc-road, on
the north side thereof., between" a. point
opposite the division between Nos. 299 and

- " " D 2

301, in that road, and-a point opposite the
division between Nos. 307 and 309 in that
road.

Tramway No. 21, in Raymouth-road, on the
south-west side thereof, between a point
opposite the division between Nos. 128 and
130, Raymouth-road, and a point opposite
the division between Nos. 142 and 144 in
that road.

Tramway No. 22, in Rotherhithe New-road, on
the north side thereof, between a point
opposite the division "between Nos. 196 and
198 in that road, and a point opposite the
division between Nos. 182 and 184 in that
road.

Tramway No. 25., in St. -James'-road, on the
east side thereof, between a point 4 yards
northward-from the north side of No. 375,
St. James'-road and the Old Kent-road.

Tramway No. 26, in Bermoudsey New-road,.on
the north-west side thereof, between the
Old Kent-road anil a point 22 yards, measured
in a north-easterly direction. Ihercfrom.

To empower the Company, for the purposes
of and in connection with the int: nded tramways,
to take up and remove and to appropriate to and
use, in the construction thereof, so much of the
existing "tramways as may be necessary or
desirable. '

To enable the Company on the one hand, $nd
any of the following bodies on the other hand,
viz., the Metropolitan Board of Works, and any
vestry, district, board, trustees, or any body, cor-
porate company, or persons having respectively
the duty of. directing the repairs, or _the control,
or the management ,of the -said,streets, i-oads,
bridges, and places respectively, to enter into
contracts or agreements with respect to the form-
ing, laying down, maintaining, renewing,repairing,
working, and using of the proposed tramways, and
the rails, plates., .sleepers, .and works connected
therewith, and of any existing, authorised, or
intended roads, bridges, or streets, or street im-
provement upon or along* which the same or any
part thereof are orare intended to be laid and con-
structed, and for facilitating the passage of
carriages and traffic over and along the same, or
any part thereof, and to confirm and give effect
to any such agreements as may have been made
or may be made before the passing of the intended
.Act.

To authorise the Company from time to time,
and either temporarily .or permanently, to jmake,
maintain, alter, and remove such crossings, cross-
overs, passing-places, sidings, junctions, turnouts,
and other works.as may be necessary or con-
venient for the efficient working* of their tram-
ways, or any .of them, or for facilitating the
passage of traffic along streets, or for providing
access to any stables, or carriage-sheds, or works,
or buildings of. the Company, and to sanction and
confirm the construction and maintenance by the
Company of any-crossings, crossovers, passing-
places, sidings, junctions,' turnouts, and other
works, in addition to, or in substitution for,
those authorised by .and described in the South-
wark and Deptford 'Tramways Acts, 1879 and
1881. ' ' • • ;

To" authorise the Company to enter upon and
open the .surface of, a-id to alter and stop up,
remove, and otherwise interfere with streets,
turnpike or other roads, highways, footpaths,
watercourses, sewers, drains, pavemeuts,thorough-
fares, water-pipes, -gas-pipes, and electric tele-
graph, and lighting pipes,1 wires, and apparatus
-within all or any of. the, parishes or places men-
tioned in jfclius notice, for the purposes of con-
structing, maintaining, repairing, removing,
altering, or reinstating 'the. proposed tramways
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Duplicate plans and .sections'!describing .the line,
"••'situ'atkra/and level's >of >the 'proposed; ti'ainways,
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together.- with a -b'odk of^-.ilefyi'ehce- -toi.'.suQb
plans-.;- alnd<-:a ":cppy>-»'pf 'Ith'is- fnotice, ,--as. .pubr :

lished.dn^the '1/pnclon '-Gazette, will, pni.dr- »befpi?e i
the 30th day of November instant, be. deposited |

' inspection -wil/h the<Glerk":of:l'the "Peace '
for; the county, of. , • Surrey, • . at-
NewingtoirGausewayv-in the said couiity,-*with '
-the Glerk' of the Peace. .for. the. county -pf* K'enfc,!
•at; his pffiee-afeMaidstoiie', iirthe-.-said county-,. and1

fthat--..a-,".copy; of .;so-. Mich * of- -the--, 'said, -/plans,,)
ejections?': and-* book* .of.' .:r:eference,:jas:-;rj&I.atesj
to .each of the parishes, townships, e&tra.-'
'paVochlal- and other, places fgoin, iny/.tbr;O.iagUV ori
dntb -which'; the1 proposed I tram wajfg' anck,w,0ijk&.
Jxpilfe'beiniadei.'er .pass-; -and/also;; a/eopyoojbthj,8j
<fibfcice,-:as?published in1. tne.)Loia.doia" _Gazeit.Q,i ,w411 »
eoft "tor --before the^-sanie ;dayr'be .i.deppsfted[.oj&rj
^public i iiispection..as/ f ol-lp.ws '(tl lat '. is '.toi.say) ,:̂  As'
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of- its objects, and confer all other rights and
privileges necessary for carrying such objects
into effect.

The area of supply within which it is proposed
that the provisions of the Order shall be in force
and have effect is the whole of the said borough
of Birmingham, as constituted at the date of the
proposed Order, but (subject to powers and con-
ditions of extension at the instance of the Under-
takers, or the local authority to be inserted in the
proposed Order) the area to be compulsorily sup-
plied within three years from the commencement
of the Order shall be so much of the borough of
Birmingham as lies between the line formed by
the following streets, or parts of streets, namely:

From the-junction of Edmund-street and Easy-
. row along Edmund-street to its junction with

Livery rstreet, and thence along Livery-street
. - to its junction with Colmore-row, and thence

along .Colmore-row to its junction with Bull-
. street, and thence along Bull-street to its

junction with the Minories, and thence along
the Minories to its junction with the Old-

- square, and thence round the Old-square to
the corner of the Upper Priory, and thence

:•• continuing round the Old-square, down Cor-
• poratif n-street to its junction with Lawreuce-

•r.^v.-L-:, aiid thence back along Corporation-
street to -its junction with Bull-street, and

," thence along Bull-street to its junction with
': Albert-street, and thence along Albert-street
,v to-r-its junction with Fazeley-street, -and
••:• -' thence along Fazeley-street to its junction

with New Canal-street and thence along
-; -.-Hew Ganal-street, to its junction with Bor-
•.- \: desley-street, and thence along Bordesley-

street to its junction with Park-street, thence
L-.v along Paitstreet to its junction with Pater-
.!: - -noster-row, thence along Patemoster-row to
, -. its junction with Moor-str.eet, thence along
;'- Moorrstreet to its junction with Carr's-lane,
.-. thence along Carr's-lane to its junction with

;., High-street, thence along High-street -and
,S .down the Bull Ring to its junction with
; Moor-street, thence across the Bull Ring and
;. along Bell-street to its junction with Worces-

ter-street, thence along Worcester-street to
• its. junction with N.ew-street, thence along

:. . New-street to its junction ^with Paradise-
--• street, thence along Paradise-street to its
;- junction with Easy-row, and thence along

Easy-row to its junction with Edmund-street..
The streets and other places in, over, or along

which it is proposed to take powers to place
electric lines or other works are all the streets
arid other places within the said area of supply.

••:The following are the private streets, roads, •
and-places not repairable by local authority,
wiich may be -broken up by the Undertakers id
pursuance of the special powers to be granted by
this. Order:—Armoury-road,. Arthur-place, A shtOn
Brook-street . (part of), Atlas-road (part of),
Baskerville-passage, Baskerville-place, Boltdii-
str-eet, Bradford - passage, Burlington-passage,
Butler-street. South, Cambridge-place, Camden-
grove, Carnarvon-road, Charles-road, Olive-pas-
sage, Colonnade-passage, Cuthbert-road, Dora-
road, Dryden-road, Eastern-road, Emiline-street
(part of),. Faulkner-road, Galton-street, Gothic-
arcade, Grosvenor-row, Henry-street (part of),
Highgate-square, Hutton-street (part of), Im-
perial-arcade;. James Turner-street, Moua-road,"
Mount-street; Nechells (part of), New England,
Parrot-street, Peel-passage, Robert-road, St. Os-
\vald's-mad,.Sarah-street, Shenstone-street, Spoh-
terrace," "Station-road, Sydenhaui-road, Temple-
passage, Victoria-grove, Passage leading from
Aston-street to Potter-strest, Passage leading
from Bromsgrove-street-to Upper Dean-street,

Passage leading from Coventry-road to Dart-
street, Passage leading from George-street West
to Blews-street West, Passage leading from
Great Brook-street to Ashted-row, Passage lead
ing from Wallis-street to Vauxhall-road, Passage
leading out of New-street by Society of Artists'
Buildings, Road leading from Garrison-lane to
Garrison-street, near Lawley-street (unnamed),
Road leading from Long Acre to the Borough •
boundary, near Hutton-street (unnamed), Road
leading out of Crompton-road (unnamed), Road
leading out of Palmer-street (unnamed).

The following are the railways which may be
broken up, passed, or crossed over by the Under-
takers in pursuance of the special powers to be
granted by this order :—Great Western Railway,
Harborne Railway, London and North-Western
Railway, Midland Railway.

The following are the tramways which may be
broken up, passed, or crossed over by the Under-
takers in pursuance of the special powers to be
granted by this order :—Birmingham and Aston
•Tramways, Birmingham Central Tramways,
Birmingham and Midland Tramways, Birming-
ham and Weston Districts Tramways.

The following are the canals which may be
passed or crossed over by the Undertakers in
pursuance of the special powers to be granted by
this order:—Birmingham Canal Navigation, Bir-
mingham and Warwick Junction Canal, Warwick
and Birmingham Canal, Worcester and Birming-
ham Section of the Sharpness New Docks, and
Gloucester and Birmingham Navigation.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of, tbe Draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished at the price of
one shilling for each copy to all persons applying
for the same at the office of Messrs. Field, Roscoe,
and Co., 36 Lincoln's Inn Fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and at the office of Messrs. Smith,'
Pinsent, and Co., Solicitors, 39 Waterloo-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick.
. Every local or public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting the application, may do
so by letter, addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked, on the outside of the cover enclosing it,
."Electric Lighting Act," on or before the 1st
day of February, 1889.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
Smith, Pinsent, and Co., 39, Waterloorstreet,

Birmingham, Solicitors for the Appli-
cants and proposed Undertakers.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
. Stratford-upon-Avon, Towcester, and Midland
: • Junction Railway.
(Extension of Time for completion of authorised

Railways ; Abandonment of certain Branch
Railways ; Alteration of: Arrangements with
East and West Junction. Railway Company;
Agreements with East and Wcsfc Junction
Railway Company; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the'

ensuing Session by or on behalf of the Stratford-
upon-Avon, Towcester, and Midland Junction
Railway Company (hereinafter called " the
Company ") for leave to bring in a Bill for the
following purposes or some of them, (that is to
say) :—

To extend the time for the completion of the
authorised, rail ways and works of the Company
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other than, the railways already abandoned arid i
to be abandoned under the powers of the Bill.

To abandon the formation of Railway No. 3,
Railway No. 7, and Railway No. 8, described in
and authorised by the Easton, Neston, Mineral,
and Towcester, Roade and Olney Junction Act,
1879, and to provide for the release and re-
transfer of so much of the deposit fund referred
to in the said Act of 1879 as is applicable to the
railways so to be abandoned.

To amend the provisions contained in section
7 of the Company's Act of 1883 for regulating
the appointment, functions, and proceedings of
a joint committee, with a standing arbitrator for
controlling and superintending the use, working,
and management of the railway of the Company,
and the Bast and West Junction Railway, and
to increase the number of members of such
committee which the Company shall be entitled
to nominate and appoint, and, if expedient, to
reduce the number which may be nominated
and appointed by the East and West Junction
Railway Company.

To alter or vary any existing agreements
between the two Companies.

To confirm any agreement made or to be made
between • those two Companies with reference to
the joint working of the railways of the two
Companies, or with reference to the settlement
of all questions and differences between the said
two Companies, and to prolong the time for the
operation of section 6 of the Company's Act of
1883, and of section 7 of the Company's Act of
1887, and to confer the power of voting and
other privileges on the holders of the preference
shares of the Company.
. To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges

which would interfere with the objects of the
Bill, or such contracts, agreements, or arrange-
ments aforesaid, and to confer other rights, and
privileges.

The Bill will incorporate all or some of the
provisions of the Railways Clauses Act, 1863,
and the Companies Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845, and it will amend, enlarge, or repeal some
of the provisions of the local and personal Acts
42"and 43 Viet.,cap. 223; 45 and 45 Vicb.,c.ip. 209;
46 and 47 Viet., cap. 228; 48 and 49 Viet., cap. 143,
and 50 Viet, (session 2), Cc'ip. 14, relating to the
Company; 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 76 ; 2\) and 30
Viet., cap. 142; 29 and 30' Viet., cap. 239; 34
and 35 Viet., cap. '81; 37 and 3S Viet., cap.
198, relating to the East and West Junction
Railway Company.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office, the House of Commons
on or before the '2.1st day of December next.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1888.
William Bell, 27, Great George-street,

Wcstmluster, Parliamentary. Agent.

Board of. Trade.—Session 1889. - ' '
Pocklington Water Company Limited.

(Application to' the Board of Trade under the
• Gas and Water Works Facilities Act, 1870, for

Power to Construct Waterworks, Acquire
Lands, and Supply Water in the parish of
Pocklington, in the East Riding of the
county of York.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Pockling-
• ton Water Company Limited (hereafter -

called " the Company ") intend to apply to the
Board of Trade for a Provisional Order under
the Gas and Water Works Facilities Act, 1870,
for all or some of the following purposes :—

To empower the Company -io" make and
maintain, in • the fend hereafter mentioned,

waterworks, including a collecting chamber at
the' spring with headings and service' or,
storage reservoir, and all needful pipes, con-
duits, and other works for supplying the.
inhabitants of Pocklington, in the. said East'
Riding of the county of York, with water ; and
to supply and sell water to the inhabitants of
.the town of Pocklington and the adjoining •
district, situate in the parish of Pocklingtbn
aforesaid. . '

The said proposed new works will be made
in the parish of Pocklington, in the East Riding
of the county of York. * ' ' '

To empower the Company to purchase by"
agreement, and hold for the purposes aforesaid,
certain lands and spring in the parish of P.ock-
lington, in the said East Riding, situate on the
Chapel Hill, in the said parish of Pockling'tOn,
being part of an estate belonging to Admiral
the Honourable Arthur Duncombe, and such
easements, rights, and privileges in, over, and
affecting the adjoining lands in the said
parish as may be necessary for the purposes of
the undertaking. And to obtain the incorpora-
tion in the proposed Order of the provisions pf
the Lands Clauses Acts (except with respect to
the. taking of lands otherwise than by agree-^
ment, and with respect to the entry on lands of
the promoters of the undertaking), and of the!
Waterworks Clauses Acts, 1847 to 1863. '\

And notice is hereby given, that on the 30tli,
day of November instant, a copy of this notice,
as published in the London Gazette, and a
map of the district showing the proposed limits
of the supply, and the situation of the proposed
works, and also a proper plan and sections of.
the proposed new works will be deposited at the.
Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens, London.1.';.'
and that copies of the said notice, map? plan,,
and sections will also} on or before the said 30th
day of November instant, be deposited for.
public inspection with the Clerk of the' Peace
for the East Riding of the county of York, at
his 'office in Beverley.

And notice is hereby given, that printed
copies of the draft Provisional Order can, after,
the '23rd day of December next, be obtained .at
the office of Messrs. Rollit and Sons, 12, Mark-,
lane, London, E.G., on payment of one shilling
for each copy.. Copies may be also obtained
after tlje date aforesaid of the undersigned Soli-
citors, at their office at Beverley.

And notice is hereby further given, that every;''
company, .corporation, or person desirous - of,'J

making any representation to the Board - 6f: ~
Trade, or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the application, may do so by letter, •
addressed to the- Assistant Secretary, Railway
Department of the Board • of Tradej on or'
before the 15th day of January next ensuingy •
arid the copies pf their objections must at the,-
same time be sent to the said Company.; 'and:/-
that in'forwarding to the Board of Trade sucH.
objections, the objectors or their agents should: •'•
state that a copy of _ the same objections have1 -J<
been forwarded to the said-Company or their'"
agents. IV.

Arid notice is hereby given, that after the
Provisional Order has been made by the Board
of Trade, printed copies thereof can be obtained
at the'above-mentioned'offices, at the" charge of
one shilling per copy, or such sum as the^ Board; "
of'Trade may "direct.. . ' ' . ' , "

Dated at Beverley, this 15th - day-. of.. Nq-f . -
yember,-:1888. . -. . - , . - - . . .:;.j.'-r.^::

Silvester- find Son, Solicitors- to tfie*
- Company* • - • - - . • - . •» - - -
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In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Channel Tunnel (Experimental Works).

(Powers to the Sonth Eastern Railway Com-
pany and the Channel Tunnel Company,
Limited, or one of them, either alone or
jointly with any other Company, Government,
Body, or Person, to Maintain, Vary, and
Enlarge Existing "Works, and Execute further
Experimental and other Works for a Tunnel
beneath tho Straits of Dover; Appropriation
of Soil and Bed of the Straits of Dover; Pro-

. visions for Vesting in the Lords of the
Treasury the Bight of Determining the

. Expediency of Prosecuting tho Permanent
Works, and for the Transfer of the same to
the Lords of the Treasury; Provision for the
Admission of the London, Chatham, and
Dover Railway Company; Application of
Capital of South Eastern Railway Company
to Purposes of Bill; Amendment of Section 14
of "The South Eastern Railway Act, 1874;"
Amendment or Repeal of Section 17 of "The
Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;"
Amendment and Repeal of Acts; Memo-
randum of Association; and other purposes.)

APPLICATION" will be made to Parliament
next Session by the South Eastern Rail-

way Company ( hereinafter called " the Railway
Company ") and the Channel Tunnel Company,
Limited (hereinafter called "the Tunnel Com-
pany"), whioh Companies together are herein-
after referred to as the "two Companies," or by
one of those Companies, for leave to bring in a
Bill for all or some of the following piirposes
(that is to say) :—

To enable the two Companies, or one of them,
either alone or jointly with any other company,
governmemt, body, or person, as may be pro-
vided by the Bill, to maintain, alter, enlarge,
and extend for experimental purposes the exist-
ing shafts, borings, headways, driftways, and
other workings already executed by them, or one
of them, upon the foreshore in the parish of
Hougham, in the county of Kent, and in,
through, and under the bed of the Straits of
Dover, above and below low water mnrk, at or
near the Shakespeare Tunnel, near Dover, in
the said parish of Hougham and adjacent thereto,
with the object of ascertaining and determining
the practicability of making and maintaining a
tunnel for railway purposes beneath the Straits
of Dover between England and France. •

To enable the two Companies, or either of
them, either alone or jointly with any other
company, government, body, or person, as
aforesaid, to use and appropriate so much of the
soil and bed of the Straits of Dover as may be
required for the works and purposes aforesaid,
and for any of the purposes of the intended Act,
and to acquire such other rights, powers, and
privileges as may be necessary or convenient for
or in connection with all or any of the purposes
of the intended Act.

To make provision (in the event of the said
Experimental Channel Tunnel Works proving
successful, and the practicability of constructing
and making the said Channel Tunnel being
demonstrated) for vesting in the Lords of the
Treasury, or as the intended Bill may prescribe,
the sole right of determining the expediency of
continuing or prosecuting the permanent works
of the Channel Tunnel, and to empower the
'Lords of the Treasury to sanction and authorise
the prosecution, continuance, and execution of
the said permanent' Channel Tunnel Works,
subject to such conditions, restrictions, and
requirements as the said Lords of the Treasury
or as the Bill may prescribe, and to enable the

two companies, or either of them, either alone
or jointly with any other company, government,
body, or person, to prosecute, continue, and
execute such permanent works.

To provide that in the event of the said
experimental works proving successful as afore-
said, the two Companies, or either of them,
either alone or jointly with any other company,
government, body, or person executing or having
executed the same or any permanent Channel
Tunnel works, may within ten years from the
passing of the said intended Act, or within such
other period as may be provided by the Bill or
Parliament may prescribe, be required to sell
and transfer the same to the Lords of the
Treasury, or as the Bill may prescribe, upon
such terms as may be agreed upon, or failing
agreement as may be settled by arbitration.

To make provision for admitting the London,
Chatham, and Dover Railway Company to join,
and participate in the execution of the said
experimental and permanent tunnel works or
either of them, upon such terms as may be
mutually agreed upon between the two com-
panies or either of them, and any other company,
government, body, or person associated with
them in the same undertaking upon the one
hand, and the London, Chatham, and Dover
Railway Company on the other hand, or, as
failing agreement, may be settled by arbitration.

To enable the Railway Company to apply to
and rai.se for the pui-poses of the Bill any money
or funds now under their control, or which they
are authorised to raise by any other Act and
which may not be required for the purposes to
which by that Act sui-h money or funds are
authorised to be applied.

To alter and amend Section 14 of " The South
Eastern Railway Act, 1874," by increasing the
amount thereby authorised to be expended for
the purposes therein mentioned.

To alter and amend and, if need be, to exempt
the proposed works from the operation of
Section 17 of " The Railways Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 18.4f>," s^nd to make provisions in lieu
thereof.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
connected with the land and soil beneath the
Straits of Dover and the bed of the English
Channel, and all other rights and privileges
which would in any manner interfere with the
objects of the Bill, and to confer all such other
rights and' privileges as would ba oonducive to
the attainment of all or any of the purposes of
the intended Act.

It is proposed by the intended Act to alter,
amend, enlarge, extend, or repeal, so far as may
be necessary, all or some of the provisions of the
Tunnel Company's Memorandum and Articles of
Association, and of the several local and per-
sonal Acts following, that is to say: 6 William
IV, cap. 75, " The South Eastern Railway
(Capital) Act, 1867," "The South Eastern Rail-
way Act, 1874," " The South Eastern Railway
Act, 1881," and all other Acts relating to the
South Eastern Railway Company, and the local
and personal Act 16 and 17 Victoria, cap. 132,
and all other Acts relating to the London,
Chatham, and Dover Railway Company.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 21st day of
December, 1888.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.
W. R. Stevens} 6, St. Thomas-street. S.E.
R. W. Perks, 9, Clement's-lane, Lombard-

street, E.C.
Solicitors for the Bill.
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lifts, elevators, moorings, buoys, gridirons,
patent slipways, dolphins, rails, trams, stations,
sidings, junctions, platforms, stairs, culverts,
sluices, drains, and other -worts, appliances,
and conveniences connected therewith respec-
tively.

To empower the Company from time to time
to enter upon and to deepen, dredge, scour,
cleanse, raise, alter, and improve the bed, bank,
shore, and channel of the River Medway ad-
joining or near to the dock entrance, for the
purpose of forming and maintaining convenient
means of access to the intended dock entrance,
dock, and dock works, and for removing ob-
structions, and for other purposes, and to use
and appropriate the soil and material thereof,
and from time, to time to take, divert, and use
the waters of the River Medway into and for
the purpose of supplying the intended dock
with water, and to use the same for the pur-
poses of all or any of the intended dock works,
and the works, appliances, and conveniences
connected therewith.

To enable the Company to cross, alter, stop
up, or divert, whether temporarily or per-
manently, all roads, footpaths, towing-paths,
railways, tramways, rivers, navigations, streams,
sewers, and other works, and to alter or remove
any telephonic, electric, or telegraph wires,
posts, tubes, or apparatus, gas pipes, water
pipes, and hydrants, as may be necessary or
convenient in constructing or maintaining the
said works, or any or either of them, and to
divert or stop up and appropriate the soil of any
streets or public roads and footpaths within the
limits of deviation marked on the deposited
plans, and to extinguish all rights of way over
the same, and to authorise deviations laterally
and vertically from the lines and levels of the
several works as shown upon the plans and
sections hereinafter mentioned to any extent
which may be denned in the Bill.

To make provisions for the management, use,
regulation, and protection of the intended dock
entrance, dock, «and other works and con-
veniences, the regulation and control of persons,
animals, goods, and vessels resorting or sent
thereto or using the same, and the pilots and
other persons in. charge thereof, the pilotage
and towage of shipping, the passage and
navigation, anchorage and lying of vessels,
ships, and craft along, at, or near to the
intended dock entrance and other works, or
coming within the limits to be prescribed by
the Bill, the order and precedence of vessels of
different classes passing into or out of or
approaching to or departing from the intended
dock entrance, dock, and works, arid the placing
of buoys, lights, beacons, chains, posts, and
other conveniences.

To authorise the Company to make and
enforce bye-laws, rules, and regulations for the
management, control, and regulation of the
said intended dock entrance, dock, and works,
and with reference to goods, wares, merchandise,
cattle, ships, vessels, boats, carts, carriages
and other vehicles using or passing over or
frequenting, resorting, or sent to the proposed
dock, or any of the works, conveniences, or
lands of the Company, and with reference to
pilotage, the discharge and tipping of ballast,
and other matters, and to impose penalties and
restrictions with reference thereto, and to
confer all needful powers to recover and enforce
such penalties and restrictions.

To empower the Company to appoint and
remove harbour masters, dock masters, pier
Blasters, meter?, weighers, constables, and

other officers, and to define the limifs within?
which such harbour and pier masters may
exercise the powers to be conferred upon them.
To confer on the Company powers to detain.,
vessels committing damage, and to proceed
against the owners or persons in charge there-
of, to manage and regulate warehouses, and
goods and things warehoused, to sell perish-
able goods, to issue dock warrants and freight
warrants, to buoy, light, or remove wrecks,
obstructions, or floating timber, and to recover
the cost thereof, and generally to confer on the
Company all such powers and authorities as are
usual in the case of dock and railway companies.

To empower the Company for such con-
siderations, at such rents, and upon such terms-
and conditions as may be provided for by the Bill
from time to time, to sell or lease any lands from
time to time belonging to them, to let wharves
or warehouses, buildings, yards, cranes, lifts,
machines, shipping, staiths, tips, or other con-
veniences, and to make charges in respect'
thereof, and to exempt all or some of such
lands and the Company in respect thereof from-
the operation of the Lands Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845, with respect to the sale of super-
fluous lands.

To provide and declare (if thought expedient
to do so) that the provisions of the Harbours,.
Docks, and Piers Clauses Act, 1847, -with
respect to lifeboats, and with respect to keeping-
a tide and weather gauge, and to any other
matter to be specified in the Bill shall not
apply to the Company or their dock under-
taking.

To authorise the Company to purchase and-
take up by compulsion, and also by agreement,
and to hold lands, houses, tenements, and here-
ditaments for the purposes of the intended rail-
way widening, dock entrance, dock, quay, pier,
jetties, and other works hereinbefore described,
and also the lands, houses, tenements, and here-
ditaments hereinafter described, for the purpose
of extending their station, siding, and other
accommodation, and for other purposes con-
nected with their undertaking, or some of them,
that is to say :—

In the county of Middlesex :—
(1.) Lands in. the parish of Saint Martin-in-

the-Fields, being Nos. 24, 25, and 26,
Buckingham-street, 5, York-place, and 28,.
28a, and 29, Villiers-street.

(2.) In the county of Surrey:—
(a) Lands in the parish of St. Saviour,

Southwark, being the houses ISTos. 56, 58,
and 60, Great Guildford-street, and pre-
mises in the rear thereof, and abutting
upon the Grove.

(&) Lands in the parish of Coulsdon. adjoin-
ing the Company's railway, and on the up-
side thereof, and forming parts of the en-
closures numbered respectively 180 and
196 on the -o-sVo ordnance map of that-
parish.

In the county of Kent:—
(a) Lands in the parish of Saltwood, on the

northern side of the Company's railway,
and adjoining or near the Sandling Junc-
tion Station, and being portion of the en-
closure numbered 47 on the ^TOO ordnance
•map of that parish.

(6) Lands -in the parish of St. James', Isle of
Grain (being the bed, soil, and foreshore
of the River Medway), situated between
Elphinstone Point at Colemouth Creek and
Cockleshell Hard to a minimum distance
of 300 feet.or thereabouts from high water
mark.
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fc) Lands in the parish of St. Nicholas, Ro-
chester.

(a) Four houses and premises abutting
' ! <upou the westernmost side of Pump-lane,

;and situated between High-street and the
Corn Exchange.

(&) Houses, premises, and burial-ground
•abutting on the easternmost side of Pump-
lane, and situated between High-street and
the common.

'To authorise the Company and the London,
Chatham., and Dover Railway Company jointly,
•or the Company alone, to purchase by compul-
sion or agreement-, and to hold the following
lands, tenements, and hereditaments in the
parish of St. Mary-the-Virgin, Dover, in the
county of Kent, for the purpose of extending
their station, siding, and ovher accommodation,
and for other purposes connected with their re-
spective uncle [-takings, and of the Dover and
Deal Railway (that is to say) :—

(a) Lands and houses situated between and
bounded by Beach-street, Great-street,
Seven Star-street, and South Pier.

(b) Lands and houses situated between and
bounded by Council House-street, Eliza-
beth-street, and theDover andDeal Railway.

(c) Lands and houses situated between and
bounded by Hawkesbury-street, Oxenden-
street, Great-street, Council House-street,
the Dover and Deal Railway, and Elizabeth-
street.

To empower the Company, and any other
company to be empowered to take lands com-
pulsorily under the intended Act, notwith-
standing Section 92 of the Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845, to purchase and take by
compulsion a part or parts only of any house,
building, manufactory, or premises, without
being required to purchase the whole thereof,
and to vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
in any manner connected with the lands, houses,
tenements, and hereditaments so purchased or
taken.

To enable the Company to demand, take, and
recover tolls, rates, and charges upou or in re-
spect of the intended railway and Avidening, and
to demand, levy, and recover tonnage, wharfage,
and other dues and charges, ballast charges,
charges for supplying water, and rates in re-
spect of vessels resorting to or using the in-
"tended dock entrance, dock, or dock works, or
comiug within such limits as the Bill may de-
fine, and also dues, rate.'.:, or charges in respect
of passengers landing or embarking goods,
•wares, merchandise, cattle, articles, and things
shipped or unshipped at or by means of the
intended dock, quay, jetty, dock and other
works, and for the hire or use of any pilot or
tug vessels or boats of the Company, and in re-
spect of watching, lighting, and any services to
be rendered or performed or conveniences pro-
vided by the Company, and to confer exemp-
tions from and from time to time to compound
for any such tolls, rents, rates, dues, charges, or
other payments.

To authorise the Company and the Elham
Valley Light Railway Company, jointly or
either of them separately, to purchase by agree-
-ment or compulsion, and to hold for the pur-
pose of extending the station, siding, and other
accommodation of the Elham. Valley Light
Railway, and for other purposes connected with
that undertaking, the lands, tenements, and
hereditaments hereinafter described in the
-county of Kent, being—

(1.) Lands in the parish of Thannington,
situated on both sides of the Elham. Valley

E 2

'• Hallway, now in course of construction,
| ^and forming parts of the enclosures num-

bered respectively 97 and 100 on the ardor
ordnance map of that parish.

(2.) Lands in the parish of St. Mary, Bredin,
situated on both sides of the .Elhani Valley
Railway, now in course of • construction,
and forming part of the enclosure num-
bered 40 on the -asVcr ordnance map of that
parish.

(3.) Lands in the parish of Cheriton, situated
on both sides of the Company's railway,
and forming parts of the enclosures num-
ered respectively 49, 58, and 78 on the
ij-sVo ordnance map of that parish.

To extend the several periods now limited
for the compulsory purchase of the additional
lands hereinafter described, viz.:—

(1.) Lands in the parish of St. Mary, Lam-
beth, in the county of Surrey, in the
occupation of Messrs. Eastwood and Com-
pany and the Anglo-American Brush
Electric Light Corporation Limited re-
spectively, and described respectively in
Section 5 (&) and (c) of the South Eastern
Railway (Various Powers) Act, 1888.

(2.) Lands situate in the parish of St.
Nicholas, Rochester, and in the parish of
Chatham, intra and extra, in the county
of Kent, and described in Section 12, sub-
Section 4, of the South Eastern Railway
(Various Powers) Act, 1882.

(3.) Lands in the parish of St. Leonard, in
the county of Sussex, being the lands de-
scribed in Section 5, sub-Section 3 (a) and
(&), of the South Eastern Railway (Various
Powers) Act, 1884.

To revive the powers for the compulsory pur-
chase of lands required for, and for the comple-
tion of the railway and works authorised by the
Loose Valley Railway Act, 1877, as extended
by the South Eastern Railway (Various
Powers) Act, 1885, and to extend the time for
the exercise of those powers respectively, by the
Company and the Lydd Railway Company, or
either of those Companies.

To revive the powers for the compulsory pur-
chase of lands required for and for the com-
pletion of the railway authorised by the Lydd
Railway (Extension) Act, 1883, as extended
by the Lydd Railway (Various Powers) Act,
1885 (except as to the portion thereof Avhich
was authorised to be abandoned by the last-
named Act), and to extend the time for the
exercise of: such powers respectively by the
Company and the Lydd Railway Company, or
either of those Companies.

To revive the powers of the compulsory pur-
chase of land required for and for the comple-
tion of the deviation railway and alteration of *
levels authorised by the Lydd Railway (Various
Powers) Act, 1885, and to extend the time for
ihe exercise of such powers respectively by the
Company and the Lydd Railway Company, or
either of those Companies.

To revive the power for the compulsory pur-
chase of lands required for and for the comple-
tion of the Cranbrook to Hawkhurst Railway
authorised by the Cranbrook and Paddock
Wood Railway Act, 1882, and to extend the
time for the exercise of such powers respectively
by the Company and the Cranbrook and Pad-
dock Wood Railway Company, or either of
those Companies.

To transfer to and vest in the' Company on
such terms and conditions as the Bill will or
may provide or Parliament may prescribe:—

1-. The Loose Valley Railway authorised by
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the Loose Valley Railway Act, 1877, so
far as the same' railway is now com-
pleted.

2. The railway authorised by the Lydd Rail-
way (Extension) Act, 1883, and any au-
thorised deviation of that railway, and all

"the powers, rights, duties, and obligations
'now vested in, held, exercised, or enjoyed,
or which may be exercised or enjoyed, by
the Lydd Railway Company in respect of

• such railways, extensions, or deviations re-
spectively, under any Act already passed or
under this Act, and to provide for the
exercise and fulfilment by the Company,
instead of by the Lydd Railway Company,
of all such powers, rights, duties, and obli-
gations as fully and effectually as the Lydd
Railway Company arc or may be authorised
or required to do by virtue of the Lydd
Railway (Extension) Act, 1883, or the
Lydd Railway (Various Powers) Act,
1885, or by the intended or any subsequent
Act, and the Bill will contain such pro-
visions as may be deemed expedient with
reference to the several matters comprised
in Sections 24 and 25 of the Lydd Railway
(Various Powers) Act, 1885.

To authorise the abandonment of so much of
the Loose Valley Railway as may be rendered
unnecessary by the construction of the intended
Railway (1) described in this notice.

To entend the time for the sale by the Com-
pany of all or any lands acquired or held by them
which are not,' or which may eventually not, be
required for the purposes of their undertaking,
and to confer further powers on the Company
in relation to the said lands, and to enable the
Company to sell the lands which have been
acquired by them, or some part or parts thereof,
for building or other purposes, or to grant
building or other leases of the said lands, or of
any part or parts thereof, and to dispose of,
lease, or let the said lands, or any part or parts
thereof, on chief and other rents or otherwise
for such terms of years, and on such conditions
as the Bill may provide, and so far as may be
necessary for such purposes, or any of them, to
alter and amend the provisions of the Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, with respect
to the sale of superfluous lands, or if deemed
expedient to exempt the said lands, or any of
them, or such of them as may be described
in the Bill and the Company from those pro-
visions.

To extend the time now limited by the South
Eastern Railway Act, 1887, for the exercise by
the Company of the power to acquire the under-
taking of the El ham Valley Light .Railway
Company, as provided by Section 27 of the South
Eastern Railway (Various Powers) Act, 1884,
and Section 30 of the South Eastern Railway
Act, 1887.

To extend the time for the completion of
the works described in and authorised by
Section 14 (a) of the South Eastern Railway
(Various Powers) Act, 1884.

To extend or continue the agreement dated
the 12th January, 1870, now subsisting between
the Company and the London, Brighton, and
South Coast Railway Company, and confirmed
by and scheduled to the London, Brighton, and
South Coast Railway Act, 1870, and to make
such modifications and alterations in such
agreement as the intended Bill may specify or
authorise, or as may be agreed upon between
the two Companies.

To extend and make applicable to any exten- -
sion of the tramways of the Folkstone, Sand-

gate, and Hythe Tramways Company which
may be authorised by any Act of the next
Session of Parliament, the powers and pro-
visions with reference to contracts, agreements,
and arrangements with the Company and the
Folkstone, Sandgate, and Hythe Tramways
Company contained in Section 43 of the South
Eastern Railway (Various Powers) Act, 1884.

To authorise the Company to subscribe or
contribute towards the undertaking of the
Elham Valley Light Railway Company a sum
not exceeding £25,000, and to take and hold
shares, debentures, and debentiire stock in such
.Company, and to authorise the Company to
raise the capital necessary for such subscrip-
tion or. contribution by the creation and issue
of additional South Eastern Railway (Vested
Companies) four per cent, stock or otherwise
as the Bill may provide.

To authorise the Company to apply to all 'or
any of the purposes of the Bill any capital or
funds now belonging or which may hereafter
belong to them, or which they are authorised
to raise, create, or issue under any previous
Act or Acts, and to authorise the Elham Valley
Light Railway Company, the Lydd Railway
Company, and the London, Chatham, and
Dover Railway Company, or any or either of
them, to apply to such of the objects of the
Bill as relate to "their undertakings respec-
tively any capital, funds, or securities belonging
to them, or which they have power to raise,
create, or issue.

To authorise the Company to increase their
capital for all or any of the purposes of the
intended Act, and to raise further capital by
new ordinary, preference, or guaranteed shares
or stock, and South Eastern Railway (Vested
Companies) four per cent, stock and- debenture
stock, and by borrowing, or by any of such
means.

The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which might interfere
with its objects, and will confer other rights
and privileges, and it will incorporate with
itself, with or without amendment, all or some
of the provisions of the Harbours, Docks, and
Piers Clauses Act, 1847, and it will also amend,
extend, vary, and, if need be, repeal and enlarge
some of the powers and provisions of (in addi-
tion to the Acts hereinbefore specified and
named) the several local and personal Acts fol-
lowing, namely, the 6 Will. IV, cap. 75, and all
other Acts relating to the South Eastern Rail-
way Company; the 16 and 17 Vic., cap. 132,
and any other Act relating to the London,-
Chatham, and Dover' Railway Company ; the
Dover and Deal Railway Act, 1874, and other
Acts relating to the Dover and Deal Railway
Company; the Loose Valley Railway Act, 1877,
and any other Act relating to the Loose Valley
Railway Company; the Lydd Railway (Exten-
sion) Act, 1883, and any other Act relating to
the Lydd Railway Company; the Hundred of
Hoo Railway Act, 1879, and an_j other Acts re-
lating to the Hundred of Hoo Railway Company;
the Medway Conservancy Act, 188], and any
other Act relating to the JVledway Conseivaucy;
the Elham Valley Light Railway Act, 1881, and
any other Act relating to the Elham Valley
Light Railway Company ; the Charing Cross
Railway Act, 1859; the Cranbrook and Paddock
Wood Railway Act, 1882, and any other Act
relating to the Cranbrook and Paddock Wood
Railway Company; and the Folkestone, Sand-
gate, and Hythe Tramways Act, 1884, and any
other Act relating to the Folkestone, Sandgate,
and Hythe Tramways Company.
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And notice is hereby given, that maps, plans,
and sections relating to the objects of the
intended Act, together with books of reference
to such plans, and.also a copy of this notice
as published in London Gazette, will, on or
before tha 30th day of November instant,' be
deposited for pnblic inspection as follows (that
is to say), as regards the lands and works in
the county of Kent with the Clerk of the
Peace for that county at his office at Maid-
stone ; as regards the lands and works in the
county of Surrey with the Clerk of the Peace for
that county at his office at the Sessions House,
Newington-causeway, in that county; "and as
regards the lands in the county of Middlesex
with the Clerk of the Peace for that county at
his office at the Sessions House, Clerkenwell-
green, in that connty.

On or before the said 30th day of Novem-
ber a copy of so much of the said plans, sec-
tions, and books of reference as relates to each
parish and extra-parochial place in or through
which the said works, or any part thereof, are
or is intended to -be made or will be situate,
or in which any lands to be taken compulsorily
under the powers of the Bill or the powers to
take which compulsorily are to be revived by
the Bill are situate, together with a copy of
this notice as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection as
follows :—As relates to the parish of St. Mary,
Lambeth, with the vestry clerk of that parish at
his office at the Vestry Hall, Kennington-green,
in that parish; as relates to the parish of St.
Martin-in-the-Fields with the vestry clerk of
that parish at his office at the Vestry Hall, in
St. Martin's-lane, in that parish; as relates to
the parish of St. Saviour, 'Southwark, with the
clerk of the District Board of Works for the
district of St. Saviour, Southwark, at his office,
No. 3, Emerson-street, Bankside; and as relates
to the several other parishes mentioned in this
notice with the parish clerk of each such parish
at his residence; and as regards any extra-
parochial place with the clerk of some
parish immediately adjoining thereto at his
residence.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons

•on or before the 21st day of December next.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.

W. R. Stevens,. 6, St. Thomas's-street,
London Bridge, S.E., Solicitor for the
Bill.

11. W. Cooper, 4, Westminster-chambers,
Victoria-street, S.W.;

0. E. Mortimer, 22, Abingdon-street,
S.W.;

Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Mostyn Dock.

(Application for Provisional Order for Powers
to construct and maintain a new Dock partly
upon the site of the existing Tidal Harbour
at Mostyn Quay in the County of Flint; to
levy Tolls, Kates, and Charges; Bye-laws j
raising of Money, Repeal, Amendment and
Incorporation of Acts).

N OTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade for a Provisional Order pursuant to the
General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, and the
General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, Amend-
ment Act, and any other Acts enabling them in
that behalf for the following, purposes or some
of them, that is to say:—

To empower the Undertaker or Undertakers to
be named in the intended Order or a Company
formed for the.purpose (all of whom are herein-
after referred to as ." the Undertakers"), to'
make and maintain the works hereinafter
described, situate wholly in the township of
Tremostyn in the parish of Whit-ford, the fore-
shores thereof, and the tidal water immediately
adjoining in the county of Flint, namely :—

A wet dock with an entrance from the River
Dee, to be situate partly upon the site of the
existing tidal harbour at Mostyn Quay and
lands adjoining, and partly in the channel
leading thereto and known as the Mostyn
Gutter. The said wet dock containing
eight acres or thereabouts will be comprised
within the limits following : Commencing
at or near the north-westerly end of the
present quay adjoining the Mostyn Colliery,
then proceeding in a straight line in a south-
easterly direction 149 yards, thence in a
straight line in a north-easterly direction 71
yards, thence in a straight line in a northerly
direction 266 yards, thence in a straight
line in a north-westerly direction across the
proposed entrance 70 yards, thence in a
straight line in 'a south-westerly direction
250 yards, and terminating there at. a point
25 yaids north-west of the said point of
commencement. The said entrance, with
caisson or gate, from the Mostyn Gutter,
at the north-east end of the said dock, will
be 17 yards in width, and will have proper
and necessary abutments and wing walls.

To empower the Undertakers to deepen,
dredge, scour, cleanse, widen, alter, and improve
from time to time the existing channel way
known as the Mostyn Gutter, leading to the said
tidal harbour from the entrance to the said dock
out to low water, for the purpose of improving
and maintaining convenient means of-access to
the said dock and works, and for removing
obstructions, and for other purposes, and to take,
collect, divert, and use water in the existing
flushing pool lying to the south-east of and
adjoining the said tidal harbour.

To enable the Undertakers to make and main-
tain in connection with the said dock and works
or any of them, all necessary or convenient
sluices, timber ponds, stairs, sewers, drains,
culverts, pipes, jetties, quays, railways, tram-
ways, sidings, wharves, landing stages, coal tips,
staiths, drops, moorings, buoys, dolphins, ware-
houses, roads, ways, approaches, sheds, build-
ings, cranes, lifts, and other conveniences, and
machinery in connection with the said dock
and works.

To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
take on lease or otherwise acquire by agreement
the existing tidal harbour and all lands, works,
approaches, sidings, and conveniences connected
therewith and any other lands, foreshore, build-
ings, easements, or hereditaments necessary for,
or liable to interfere with the construction of
the said dock, quays, and works, or with the
said dock or the approaches thereto.

To make, alter, vary, and rescind bye-laws,
rules and regulations' for the management, use,
regulation and protection of the said dock,
entrance, gutter, channel, works, and property,
and the regulation and control of vessels, pe'r-

. sons, animals, vehicles, and goods using,
frequenting or resorting to the same, and the
conduct of officers and servants of the under-
takers, and to impose penalties for the breach or
non-observance of any such bye-laws, rules, and
regulations, and to appoint and remove dock
and harbour masters, and other officers and
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.-servants, and to define the limits within which
the powers of such dock and harbour masters,
officers, and servants may be exercised.

To levy and take toll?, rates, and duties upon
•or in respect of the said dock and other works
from all persons and in respect of all vessels
entering, resorting to, or using the same, and in
respect of all animals and goods shipped or
unshipped, received or delivered, and on all pas-
sengers and luggage embarked or disembarked
whether on any of .the intended Avorks or into
any other vessel within the said dock or works;
also for services and accommodation rendered
with respect to such vessels, animals, goods, or
passengers, and from time to time to alter such
lolls, rates, or duties; to confer, vary, or extin-
guish exemptions from and to compound and
agree with, any person or persons with respect
to the payment of such tolls, rates, and duties,
and to confer, vary, or extinguish other rights
a'nd privileges.

To demise and lease the dock and works, and
the said tolls, rates, and duties, or any of them,
for any term of years, or to sell the same.

To raise by means of shares and by borrowing
on mortgage or bond any moneys which may be
required for the purposes of the said Provisional
Order.

To confer upon the Undertakers the powers
of a harbour authority under the Removal of
Wrecks Act, 1877, and any Act amending the
3 line.

To incorporate with the intended Order all or
some of the provisions of the Harbours, Docks,
and Piers Clauses Act, 1847; the Companies
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1847; and any Acts
amending those Acts respectively.

To alter, amend, or repeal, so far as may be
necessary or expedient, all or some of the pro-
visions of the several Acts following : 11 and 12
Will. Ill, cap. 24; 6 Geo. II, cap. 30 (local
.and personal), and all other Acts and Charters
relating to the River Dee, the navigation thereof,
or the Company of Proprietors of the under-
taking, for recovering and preserving the navi-
gation of the River Dee.

To vary or extinguish all rights and interests
which would or might interfere with the objects
-of the intended Order.

A copy of this advertisment, with plans aoad
sections of the intended dock and works, will
on or before the 30fch day of November instant
be deposited for public inspection at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Flint, at his office in Mold; at the Custom
House at Mostyn Quay: at the office of the
Board - of Trade, Whitehall, London; at the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons;
and at the Parliament Office of the House of
Lords.

Printed copies of the di-aft Provisional Order
<will be deposited on or before the 22nd day of
December next at the office of the Board of Trade
as aforesaid, and on and after that date copies will
be supplied to all persons applying for the same
-at th.e office of Messrs. Sharpe. Parkers, Pritchard,
and Sharpe, Parliamentary Agents, 9, Bridge-
street, Westminster, on payment of one shilling
-for each, copy, at which last mentioned office
printed copies of the Provisional Order when
made will also be obtainable.

All persons desirous of making any represen-
tation to the Board of Trade, "or of bringing
ibefore them any objection respecting tne appli-
cation, may do so by letter addressed to the
assistant se9retary of the Harbour Department
o"f the Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens,
.London, on or before the loth "day of January,

1889, and a copy of such objection must at the
same time be sent to the undermentioned
Parliamentary Agents.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1888.
Herbert, Lewis, and Davies, Central Build-

ings, North John-street, Liverpool,
Solicitors.

Sharpe, ParJws, Pritchard, and Sharpe,
9, Bridge-street, Westminster, Parlia-
mentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Folkestone, Sandgate. and Hythe Tramways]

(Extension).
(New Tramways in the Parish, of Saint Leonard,

Hythe, in the County of Kent; Compulsory
Purchase of Lands and Use of Streets ; Use
of Steam or other Mechanical Power; To Use
Railway Carriages and Trucks ; Extension of
Time for Purchase of Lands and Completion
of Works of Tramway No. 3, authorised by
the Folkestone, Sandgate, and Hythe Tram-
ways Act, 1886; Working and other Agree-
ments with other Companies, Authorities,
Bodies, and Persons ; Power to South Eastern
Railway Company to Subscribe towards
Capital of the Company; Tolls; Application
of Funds and Power to Raise further Capital;
Repeal, Amendment, and Incorporation of
Acts; and other purposes).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, by the Folkestone, Sandgate,
and Hythe Tramways Company (hereinafter
called "the Company"), for an Act for all or
some of the following purposes:—

To empower the Company to construct and
maintain wholly within the parish of Saint
Leonard, Hythe, in the county of Kent, the
tramways hereinafter described, or one of them,
or some part or parts thereof, with all necessary
works and conveniences connected therewith
(that is to say):—

A Tram way (No. 1) commencing by a junction
with the Tramway No. 1 authorised by the
Folkestone, Sandgate, and Hythe Tram-
ways Act, 1886, at its intended termination
opposite the Seabrook Hotel, passing thence
in a westerly direction along the Prince's-
road, and thence into Twiss-road and
South-road, and thence along Stade-street,
Rampart-road, across the Royal Military
Canal, by the Town Bridge, into and along
Market-street and the Military-road, and
terminating in the last-mentioned road at
a point immediately opposite the western
side of the main entrance to the School of
Musketry.

The said tramway will be a single line, ex-
cept at the following place, where it will be a
double line, namely.—

(a) Between two points in the Military-road
situated respectively 8 yards and 54 yards,
or thereabouts, measured in an easterly
direction from the termination of : such,
tramway.

A Tramway (No. 2) commencing by a junction
with Tramway (No. 1) at its termination
as hereinbefore' described, passing thence
along tho Military-road, across the-Royal
Military Canal, by the Scanlons Bridge,
thence to Gallows-comer, and along the
Dymchurch-road, and terminating in tbJat
tfoad at or near a point 16 yards or there-
abouts westward of the eastern corner of
the property numbered 121 on the ordnance
map (scale .g-^qo) °^ *^e sa^ parish, of
Saint Leonard, Hythe."
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' The said Tramway (No. 2) "will be a single line
except at the following place, where it will be a
donble line, namely :-=-

(a) Between the points in. the said Dym-
• cimrch-road, situated respectively 8 yards

and 64 yards or thereabouts, measured in
an easterly direction from the termination
of the said intended Tramway (No. 2).

At the following places it is proposed to lay
down the said Tramways (No. 1) and (No. 2), so
that for a distance of 30 feet or upwards, a
less space than 10 feet 6 inches will intervene
between the outside of the footpath on the sides
of the streets or roads hereinafter,mentioned,
and the nearest rail of the tramways, that is
to say:—

Tramway (No. 1), in the "Rampart-road, be-
tween points on the northern side thereof,
40 yards and 146 yards respectively or
thereabouts, west of the Wesleyan Chapel,
in the aforesaid road.

In the Rampart-road, between points on the
southern side thereof, 90 yards and
146 yards respectively or thei'eabouts.
west of the Wesleyan Chapel, in the said
road.

To authorise the Company to deviate laterally
from tLe lines of the intended tramways within
the limits shown on the plans hereinafter men-
tioned, or as may be provided by the Bill, and
also to deviate vertically from the levels of
those works shown on the sections hereinafter
mentioned.

To authorise the Company to construct the
tramways on a gauge of 4 feet 8| inches, and
it is intended to run thereon, or on some part
or parts thereof, carriages or trucks adapted for
use upon railways.

To empower the Company from time to time
to make such crossings, passings, sidings, junc-
tions, and other works, in addition to those
more particularly specified in this notice, as may
be necessary or convenient for the efficient
working of the Company's tramways, or any
of them, whether already authorised or proposed
to be authorised by the Bill, or for providing
access to any stables, carriage sheds, or works
for the time being of the Company.

To authorise the Company for any of the pur-
poses of the Bill to enter upon, open, and break
up the surface of, and to alter, stop up, remove,
and otherwise interfere with streets, turnpike
roads, highways, public roads, footpaths, bridges,
canals, water-courses, sewers, drains, thorough-
fares, water-pipes, gas-pipes, and electric tele-
graph pipes, tubes, wires, and apparatus within
the parish aforesaid, for the purpose of con-
structing, maintaining, repairing, renewing,
altering, or reinstating the proposed tramways,
or of substituting others in their places or place,
or for other the purposes of the Bill, and to
make' pro vision for the maintenance and repair
of' streets, roads, and places upon and along
which any of the proposed tramways or works
will or may be laid.

To empower the Company when by reason of
the execution of any work affecting the surface
or soil of any street, road, or thoroughfare, or
otherwise, it is necessary or expedient to remove
or discontinue the use of the tramways or any
parts thereof, to make in the same or any
adjacent street, road, or thoroughfare in any
parish or place mentioned in this notice, and
to maintain so long as occasion- may require a
temporary tramway or temporary tramways in
lieu of the tramway or part of a tramway so
removed or discontinued to be used or intended |
so to be. • • i

To enable the Company, for the purposes of
the proposed tramways and works, and of the
Bill, to purchase or acquire, compulsorily or by
agreement, lands, houses, and hereditaments,
and to take easements over, under, or affecting'
lands, houses, tenements, and hereditaments,
and to erect and build offices, buildings, and
other conveniences on any such lands.

To make provision for the user and disposal
by the Company, of any paving, metalling, or
road materials excavated or obtained by the
Company in the construction of any of the pro-
posed works.

To enable the Company to demand, take, and.
recover tolls, rates, and charges for the use of
the proposed tramways by carriages passing
along the same, and for the conveyance of pas-
sengers, goods, minerals, or other traffic upon
the same, and to alter and vary the tolls thereon,
and to confer exemptions from the payment of
such tolls, rates, or charges.

To empower the Company on the one hand,,
and the Corporation of Hythe, the Seabrook
Estate Company (Limited), the South^Eastern
Railway Company, and Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for War, and any other
person or persons, or any one or more of them,
on the other hand, from time to time to enter
into and carry into effect and rescind contracts,
agreements, and arrangements with respect to
the constructing, working, use, management,
and maintenance by the contracting parties, or
any or either of them, of the tramways and
works proposed to be authorised by the Bill,
or already authorised, or any part or parts
thereof respectively, the purchase, sale, or ex-
change of lands required for the purposes of the
tramways and works, and the management,
regulation, interchange, collection, transmission,.'
and delivery of traffic upon or coming from or
destined for the tramways of the Company, the
supply and maintenance of stock and plant, the-
fixing, collection, payment, appropriation, ap-
portionment, and distribution of the tolls, ratesv
income; and profits arising from the tramways
and works of the Company, or any part thereof,,
and the employment of officers and servants,
and to authorise the appointment of joint com-
mittees, or a joint committee, for carrying into
effect every or any such agreement as aforesaid.

The power intended to be employed for moving
carriages or trucks on the proposed tramways
is animal power and steam and mechanical power
of any description, and either fixed or station-
ary, which may be prescribed by the Bill.

To extend the time for the exercise of tho
powers for the compulsory purchase of lands
required for and for the completion of the
Tramway No. 3 authorised by the Folkestone,.
Sandgate, and Hythe Tramways Act, 1886.

To authorise the Company to apply their
existing funds, or any moneys which they have
pOAvers to raise, or which any company has
power to subscribe to the Company's under-
taking, to all or any of the purposes of the
Bill or to the general purposes of their under-
taking, and to raise further capital for all or any
of the purposes of the Bill and other the general
purposes of their undertaking, with or without
preference or priority in the payment of interest
or dividend, with other special rights and privi-
leges, and by borrowing on mortgage and deben-
tures or by all or any of those means.

To authorise the South Eastern Railway
Company to guarantee interest on or to sub-
scribe or contribute to an amount not exceeding .
£10,000 towards the capital of the Company,
arid to take- and -hold shares, -debentures, and.-'
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debenture stock in such capital, and to vote at
meetings, and to appoint a director or directors
of the Company in respect of snch or any
other authorised contribution or subscription.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which would interfere with the objects
of the Bill, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

To amend or repeal, so far as may be neces-
sary or expedient for any of the purposes of the
Bill, the provisions or some of the provisions of
the Tramways Act, 1870, and the Folkstone,
Sandgate, and Hythe Tramways Acts, 1884,
1886, and 1888, and the 6 William IV., cap. 75,
and all other Acts relating to the South Eastern
Railway Company; and the Bill will incorporate,
with such modifications as may be necessary or
expedient, all or some of the provisions of the
Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, with
respect to the temporary occupation of lands
during the construction of the railway, the Rail-
ways Clauses Acfc, 1863, the Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Acts, 1845, 1860, 1869, ' and 1883,
the Companies Clauses Consolidation Acts, 1845,
1863, and 1869, and the Tramways Act, 1870.

And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the proposed tramways
and works, showing the lines and levels thereof,
and the lands and houses which will or may be
taken under the powers of the Bill, with a book
of reference to such plans, and a copy of this
notice (as published in the London Gazette, will
be deposited on or before the 30th day of
November instant, for public inspection, with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Kent,
at his office at Maidstone, in the said county;
and that on or before the same day a copy of
such plans, sections, and book of reference will
be deposited with the parish clerk of the said
parish of St. Leonard Hythe, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 21st day of
December next.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
George Wilks, Hythe, Solicitor for the

Bill.
B. W. Cooper, 4, Westminster-chambers,

Victoria-street, S.W.;
C. E. Mortimer) 22, Abingdon-street,

S.W.;
Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Wakefield Corporation.

(Extension of Time for Construction of Water-
works ; New Reservoirs and other Works-;
Impounding and Taking of Waters; Compul-
sory Purchase of Lands and Easements;
Common Lands; Mains and Pipes ; Breaking
up and Stopping up of Highways and Streets;
Compensatiou Water and Alteration of En-
actments relating to Compensation Water;
Extension of Water Undertaking ; Borrowing
of Money; Power to Issue Various Classes
of Corporation Stock; Repeal, Alteration,
Amendment, and Incorporation of Acts.)

"TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the Mayor,
J.̂  Aldermen, and Citizens of the city of
Wa-kefield, in the West Riding of the county of
York (hereinafter called the Corporation), in-
tend to apply to Parliament in the next session for
leave to bring in a Bill for an Act for the fol-
lowing or some of the following amongst other
purposes, that is to say:—

To extend the time limited by the Wakefield
Corporation Waterworks Act, 1880, in this no-

tice referred to as the Act of 1880, for the con-
struction and completion of the works thereby
authorized ov some of them.

To empower the Corporation to make and
maintain the following works, or some of them,
that is to say:—

1. A reservoir (hereinafter called Oxygrains
Reservoir) to be wholly situate in the
township of Rishworth, in the parish of
Halifax, to be formed by means of an
earthen or stonework embankment four
chains or thereabouts in length across the
stream called Oxygrains at a point on the
said stream ten chains measured in a
westerly direction from the Oxygrains
Bridge, and which reservoir will extend
from the said embankment in a north-
westerly direction to a point thirty chains
on the Castle Dean Cloughand in a westerly
direction to a point thirty-four chains on
the Wolden Edge Clongh, tributaries of the
Oxygrains.

2. A reservoir (hereinafter called Booth Dean
Reservoir) to be wholly situate in the said
township of Rishworth, to be formed by
means of an earthen or stonework em-
bankment four chains or thereabouts in
length across the Booth Dean Clough, at a
point on the said stream sixty-two and a
half chains east of the said Oxygrains
Bridge, and which reservoir will extend
from the said embankment up the- said
Clough to a point thirteen and a half chains
east of the said bridge.

3. A reservoir (hereinafter called Linsgreave
Reservoir) to be wholly situate in the said
township of Rishworth, to be formed by
means of an embankment twenty-five
chains or thereabouts in length across the
Linsgreave Clough at a point twenty-four
chains north of the junction of Dry Clough
and the said Linsgreave Clough, which
reservoir will extend from the said em-
bankment up the said Linsgreave Clough,
to a- point thereon twenty-seven chains, and
to a point on the Dry Clough twenty-seven
chains, both measured south of the said
embankment.

4. A catchwater or conduit (hereinafter called
Green Withens Catchwater No. 2) to be
wholly situate in the said township of
Rishworth, commencing at the western
fence of Balm Pasture, at a point two
chains south-east of the north-west corner
of the said pasture, and terminating at a
point on Old Washfold Clough seventeen
chains to the north-east of the junction of
Old Washford Clbugh with Castle Dean
Clough, by a junction with the proposed
Green Withens Catchwater, authorized by
the Act of 1880.

5. A catchwater or conduit (hereinafter
called the Waystone Catchwater) to be
wholly situate in the said township of
Rishworth, commencing at Burn Clough
Head, at a point thirty-six chains to the
east of Burn Clough Grains, and twenty-
one chains west of the western termination
of the road or track known as the Feather
Team Gate, and terminating in the proposed
Linsgreave Reservoir, near the eastern end
of the embankment thereof,- fifteen chains
or thereabouts to the north of the junction
of the Dry Clough and Linsgreave Clough.

C. A line of pipes or conduit (hereinafter
called Spa Clough Conduit) to be wholly
situate in the said township of Rishworth,
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commencing in the authorized Green
Withens Reservoir five chains to the south-
east of the junction of the Thief Clough
and Green Withens Clough, and terminating
in the Spa Clough two chains to the west
of the existing. Spa Clough Dam.

7. A service reservoir (hereinafter called Lee
Hill Reservoir) to be wholly situate in the
township of Longwood, in the parish of
Huddersfield, in a certain field called or
known as the New Field, at or near to the top
of Lee-hill abutting upon the south-east
side of the highway leading from Manchester
to Wakefield, belonging to Sir Joseph
Percival Pickford Ratcliffe, Baronet, and
occupied by William Gee.

8. A line of pipes or conduit to be wholly
situate in the said township of Longwood,
commencing by a junction with the existing
water main of the Corporation in the said
road leading from Manchester to Wakefield
opposite to the field last hereinbefore de-
scribed and terminating in the said field iu
the said intended Lee-hill Reservoir.

Together with all proper embankments, bridges,
roads, ways, wells, tanks, basins, gauges, filters,
dams, sluices, weirs, outfalls, syphons, pipes, adits,
shafts, borings, tunnels, aqueducts, culverts, cuts,
trenches, channels, conduits, drains, mains,
junctions, valves, engines, pumps, works, appara-
tus, and conveniences connected with the said
works, or any of them, or necessary for conduct-
ing, inspecting, maintaining,repairing, cleansing,
or managing the same.

All which works will be wholly situate in the
West Riding of the county of York.

And it is proposed to authorize the Corporation
to take, divert, impound, appropriate, and use
for the*purposes of their water undertaking, and
for all or any other purposes of the intended
Act, all or any of the waters of the following
streams, cuts, or gutters, that is to say:—
Oxygrains, Linsgreave Clough, Spa Clough,
Booth Dean Clough, Pickard Gutter, Stake
Gutter, and the several tributaries, rivulets,
•watercourses, and springs which now flow into
any of the said streams, cuts, or gutters, above
the site of the proposal Booth Dean Reservoir, or
which may be intercepted by the reservoirs,
catchwatevs, and other intended works, and as
may be found in and upon or under any lands
acquired or to be acquired by the Corporation
under the Act of 1880, or the intended Act, and
which said waters now flow directly or deriva-
tively into the Booth Dean Clough, the rivers
Ryburn and Calder, and the Calder and
Hebble, and Aire and Calder Navigations. The
Corporation are entitled to take all or some of
the streams and waters hereinbefore mentioned,
under the powers conferred by the Act of 1880.

To empower the Corporation to purchase com-
pulsorily or by agreement lands, houses, mills,
waters, weirs, dams, and other property within
the townships, parishes, and riding aforesaid,
for the purposes of their existing and intended
waterworks, and also to take and acquire ease-
ments in and over the same, and to vary and
extinguish all rights and privileges connected
with any such lands,' houses, mills, waters,
weirs, dams, and hereditaments.

It is intended by the Bill to take for and in
connection with the intended reservoirs, catch-
waters, conduits, and works, certain lands being
or reputed to be common or commonable lands,
of which the following are particulars and
the estimated quantity proposed to be taken
(namely) :—

No. 25878. F

Name by
which- the
lands are
known.

Rishworth
Moor

Moss Moor

Township, Parish,
and County in '

which the lands are
situate.

Township of
Rishworth,

Parish of Halifax,
and West

Riding of the
County of York.

In the same
Township, Parish,

and Riding.

Quantities within
limits of deviation

and estimated
quantities to be

taken.

Quantity within
limits

of deviation
117 acres.

Estimated quan-
tity to be taken

68 acres.

Quantity within
limits

of deviation
233 acres.

Estimated quan-
tity to be taken

182 acres.

To authorize the Corporation to lay down,
maintain, alter, and renew mains, pipes, culverts,
and other waterworks in, through, along, under,
across, and over public highways, streets, roads,
streams, paths, and railways within the town-
ships, parishes, and riding aforesaid, and for the
purposes of the intended Act, and within the
said townships, parishes, and riding to break up,
cross, alter, divert, stop up (either temporarily
or permanently) and interfere with any roads,
streets, highways, footways, bridges, canals,
towing paths, railways, sewers, drains, streams,
watercourses, pipes, and telegraph wires and
pipes, and to appropriate the soil and surface of
the streets, highways, and footpaths stopped up
or disused.

To alter the provisions of the Act of 1880
relating to the discharge of compensation water
and to make other provisions in relation thereto,
both in respect of the waterworks by that Act
authorized and in respect to the waterworks
proposed to be authorized by the intended Act,
and to repeal, alter, or amend sections 28 to 36
(both inclusive) of the Act of 1880, or some of
them.

To constitute the waterworks, proposed to be
authorized by the intended Act, part of the
water undertaking of the Corporation, and to
extend and apply all or some of the enactments
now in force in relation to the existing water-
works of the Corporation to the waterworks so
proposed to be authorized.

To authorize the Corporation to borrow money
for the execution of the works proposed to be
authorized, for the construction and completion
of waterworks already authorized, and for other
the purposes of the intended Act, and to charge
the same on the borough or city fund and the
borough or city rate, district fund and general
district rate and the undertakings, estates, rates,
revenue, and other property of the Corporation,
or on any of such securities, and to execute,
grant, and issue mortgages, debentures, deben-
ture stock, and annuities, or to create and issue'
Corporation stock in respect thereof, and to
authorize the Corporation to apply any of their
corporate funds or other moneys authorized to
be raised to all or any of the purposes of the
intended Act. And to authorize the Corpora-
tion to increase or vary existing rates, rents, and
charges.

To amend the Wakefield Corporation Act,
1887, so as to enable the Corporation to issue
various classes of Corporation stock, or stock
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•with different rates of dividend, different periods
for redemption, or other distinguishing charac-
teristics.

To vary or extinguish all existing rights and
privileges which would in any manner interfere
with or prevent the carrying into effect of any
of the objects of the intended Act, and to confer
other rights and privileges.

To alter, amend, extend, enlarge, or repeal the
powers and provisions, or some of them, of the
following local Acts and pu.blic Acts of a local
character, namely: the Wakefield Waterworks
Act, 1862; the Wakefield Waterworks Act, 1873;
the Wakefield Waterworks Act, 1874; the Wake-
field Waterworks Act, 1876; the Wakefield Im-
provement Act, 1877; theWalxefield Corporation
"Waterworks Act, 1880; the Wakefield Corpora-
tion Act, 1887; and any other Acts relating to the
Corporation or their waterworks undertaking.

To incorporate and apply with or without
amendment or render inapplicable all or some of
the provisions of the following public Acts: the
Public Health Act, 1875; the Local Loans Act,
1875; the Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts,
1845, 1860, and 1869; the Waterworks Clauses
Acts, 1847 and 1863, and all Acts amending
those Acts, and the pi-o visions of the Railways
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, with respect to
roads and the temporary occupation of lands.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November instant dupli-
cate plans and sections of the proposed water-
works, and of the lands and other property in or
through which they will be made, or which may
be required for the purposes thereof, together
with a book of reference to the plans, and a copy
of this Notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the West Riding
of the County of York, at his office at Wakefield,
and on or before the same day a copy of so
much of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference as relates to each parish in which the
proposed works are intended to be made, and
a copy of this Notice as published as aforesaid,
•will be deposited with the parish clerk of such
parish, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Act or Bill will,
on or before the 21st day of December next, be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
Glias. Jas. Hudson, Town Clerk, Wakefield.
Sharps, Parkers, Pritchard, and Sharpe,

9, Bridge-street, Westminster; Parlia-
mentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Mumbles Railway and Pier.

(Incorporation of Company ; Construction of
Railway and Pier; Compulsory Purchase of
Lands ; Tolls and Charges ; Running Powers ;
Working and Traffic Agreements and Facili-
ties ; Power to Swansea Harbour Trustees to
Contribute to Cost of Railway and Pier; Pay-
ment of Interest out of Capital; Amendment
of Acts.)

"VT OTICE is hereby given that application is
J3I intended to be made to Parliament in the
next Session for leave to bring in a Bill for the
following purposes, or some of them :—

To incorporate a Company and to enable the
Company so to be incorporated (in this Notice
called " the Company ") to make and maintain the
railway and pier hereinafter mentioned, or one of
them, or some part or parts thereof respectively,
in the county of Glamorgan, with all proper
stations, sidings,approaches, landing and shipping

places, moorings, works, and" conveniences con-
nected therewith respectively, that is to say:—

1. A railway, wholly in the parish of Oyster-
mouth, commencingjby a junction with the
Oysterinouth Railway or Tram road (here-
inafter called " the Oystermouth Railway")
at a point 10^ chains or thereabouts
measured along that railway in a northerly
direction from the booking office at the-
Oysterinouth terminal station, thereon and
terminating near high-water mark on the
shore of Swansea Bay, at a point 13
chains or thereabouts measured in a.
south-easterly direction from the Mumbles-
life-boat house.

2. A pier and pier-head, with rails thereon,
in connection with the railway before de-
scribed, in the said parish of Oystermouth,.
commencing at a point on the intended rail-
way at or near high water mark on the
shore of Swansea Bay, 2£ chains or there-
abouts north-westward of the north-east
corner of the said Mumbles life-boat house,
thence proceeding in a north-easterly
direction across the beach and foreshore
and into Swansea Bay, and terminating in
the bay at a point distant 620 yards or
thereabouts measured from the north-
eastern corner of the said life-boat house...

The Bill will empower the Company to-
exercise all or some of the following powers,
that is to say:—

To purchase by compulsion, and also -by
agreement, lands, houses, and hereditaments, for
the purposes of the intended railway, pier, and
works including certain lands being or reputed
to be common or commonable land, of which the-
following are the particulars :—

Name by •which
lands arc known.

Mumbles Hill.

Parish in which the
lands arc situate.

Oystermouth.

Estimated quantity
proposed to be taken.

Tvro Acres.

To crops, divert, alter, or stop up, for the pur-
poses of the Bill, and either temporarily or per-
manently roads, streets, highways, streams, pipes,
sewers, navigations, bridges, railways, tram-
roads, and water-courses, within or adjoining-
the aforesaid parish.

To excavate, deepen, scour, and dredge from
time to time such parts of Swansea Bay near the
intended pier as may be necessary or expedient
for securing convenient access thereto by ship
and vessels.

To levy tolls, rates, 'and charges upon or in-
respect of the proposed railway, pier, and works,
and upon and in respect of the railway, branch
railways, stations, and works to be run over and
used as hereinafter mentioned; to alter existing
tolls, rates, and charges in respect of traffic to
and from the intended railway and pier, and to
confer exemptions from the payment of tolls,
rates, and charges, and to vary or extinguish all
rights and privileges which would interfere with
the construction, maintenance, or use of the-
intended railway, pier, and works, and to confer
other rights and privileges.

The Bill will empower the Company, and
any company or persons lawfully working or
using the railway of the Company or any part
thereof, by agreement or otherwise, from time
to time to run over, work, and use with their
engines, carriages, and wagons, and officers and
servants, ' for the purposes of traffic of every
description, upon such terms and conditions,
pecuniary and otherwise, and upon payment of
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such tolls and rates as may be agre'ed upon
or settled by arbitration, or prescribed by the
3ill, the Oysterniouth Railway, including any
branches of that railway, together with the u'se
6"f 'all stations, sidings, platforms, points, signals,
junctions, roads, -water, watering -place's, and
water engines, engine sheds, standing room
for engines and carriage's, booking and other
Offices, warehouses, machinery, works and c'o'n-
'Veniehces connected with the afore'sa'id rail-
way and branches, and the stations thereon
respectively.

To enable the Company and the Swansea and
'Mumbles Railway Company (Limited), or other
the owners for the time being of the Oystermouth
Railway and their lessees, and the Swansea

•'•Harbour Trustees, or either of them, from time to
time to enter into and carry into effect agree-
ments for or with respect to the construction,
working, use, management, and maintenance by
the said Companies and parties, or any or either
of them of their respective railways, piers, and
wo'rks or any part or parts thereof respectively,
and with respect to the supply and maintenance
of; rolling and working stock and plant and the
employment of officers and servants, and with
respect to the management, regulation, inter-
change, collection, transmission, and delivery of
traffic to, from, and over the respective railways,
piers, and works of the contracting Coinpanies'dnd
•parties, and with respect to the fixing and collect-
ing tolls or charges to be demanded and recovered
in respect of such traffic, and the division and
apportionment of the receipts arising from such
traffic, and to confirm and give effect to any
agreement which has been or may be entered
•into in reference to the matters aforesaid or any
of them.

To require all Companies and other parties
whose railways communicate with the Oyster-
mouth Railway, to receive, book through,
forward, accommodate, and deliver on and from
the undertakings respectively owned and worked
by them, and at the stations, warehouses, and
booking offices thereof, all traffic of whatever
description coming from or destined for the
undertaking of the Company, upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon or as,
.failing agreement, shall be settled by arbitration,
or in such manner as may be provided by the
Bill.

To enable the Company, notwithstanding
anything in " The Companies Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845," contained to the Contrary, to'
jJa'y out of the capital or any funds of the
•Company, froiii tirrie to time, interest or'dividends'
dn any shares or stock of the Company.

•To authorise the Company to raise their
capital by instalments, and to borrow by instal-
ments in respect of such capital, and to provide'
that such instalments of capital shall for all or
some of the purposes of " The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," and "The Lands
Glauses Consolidation Act, 1845 " be deemed to

• be the capital of the Company, and so far as may
•be necessary to ame'nd those Acts.

To enable the SwanseaHarbourTfusteesto sub--
sc'Hbe or contribute towar'ds the-co'st of construct-1
ing the intended railway and pier,'and to ta:ke and:

hold shares in .the capital of the Company, and1

• •for that purpose 'to-apply-any funds belonging to;
them or under their control; and to borrow on!

• mortgage, o'r by the creation and issue of deben-.
tare stock,' any further rno'ney they -may agree;
so-to contribute or s-ubs'cri-be. ,. :

The Bill will incorporate " The -Lands Clauses'
Consolidation Acts., 1845, -I860, and 186-9," " The
"Companies Clause's (Ton'Solfdatibn Acts, ] 845,1863,
and 1869," " The Railways 'Clauses'Consolidation

Jb1 2

Act, 1845" "and "'The R'ailways Clauses Act,
1863," and " The Harbour Docks and Piers Clauses
Act, 1847," and will alter, amend, vary, extend,
enlarge, or repeal'all or any of the provisionssbf
the Acts following or any of them, so far as may
be necessary for the purposes of the intended Bill,
that is'to say: "The Oystermouth Railway or
Trainroad Act, 1804," 20 and 21 Vic., cap. 142,
29 and 30 Vic., cap. 258, and of any other Acts
relating to the Swansea Harbour Trustees.

And notice is .hereby also given that plans
and sections of the intended railway, pier, and
works, and showing the lands and property
proposed to be taken under the powers of the
Bill, with a book of reference to such plans and
ordnance map, with the line of the intended
railway and pier delineated thereon, together
with a copy of this notice, as published in the
London Gazette, will, on or before the 30th day
of November, 1888, be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
County of Glamorgan, at his office at Cardiff, and,
that on or before the same day a copy of the
said plans, sections, and book of reference, with
a copy of this notice, will be deposited for
public inspection with the parish clerk of the
Parish of Oystermouth, at his residence.

And notice is also hereby give a that on or
before the 21st day of. December, 1888,. printed
copies of the Bill will, be deposited in 'th'e
Private Bill Office'of the House of Commons.

Dated this 19th day of November', 1888.
NichoUMorgan, Swansea, Solicitor;
William Bell, 27, Great George-street,

We'stmirisfer, Parliamentary Agent.

Board of Trade.—Session l"g89.
Buckley G-as (Provisional Order).

(Application to tlife Board of Trade for a Pro-
visional Order for Powers to Construct and
Maintain Gasworks, afid to Supply Gas in
Buckley and N"e"igh'bouT7hood, in Flintshire;
to lay down. Main's a"nd Pipes; Break up
Roa'ds and Streets1; Levy Rates and Charge's;
Supply Ga's Fittings and Apparatus ; Incor-
po'ra'tion of Acts, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade fcJfr a Provisional Order under the Gas
and Water Works Facilities Act, 1870, to be
confirmed by Parliament in the ensuing session,
for a'll or some of the following, among other,
purpose's (that is to say) :—

To authorise the Undertaker or Undertakers
to be named in the intended Order, or a Com-
pany formed for the purpose (all of -whom are
hereinafter referred to as " the Undertakers "),
to Construct and maintain, and from time to
time to alter, extend, enlarge, and renew or dis-
continue, all necessary works, machinery and
-apparatus connected with and incidental to the
manufacture, storage, • and supply of gas, and
th-e /manufacture or eonversio'n of products re-
sulting from the manufacture of gas, on all or
some .p'art of the following lands, which are
shown on the map hereinafter referred to, that
is to say:—-A piece of land containing by ad-
measurement Half 'an acre or thereabouts (being
'pa'rt 'o'f. a field adjoining the Mount Pleasant
'Co'llie'ry), situate 'wholly in the township of
Ewlde To'wh, in the paiish of Hawarden, in 'tlio
county of Flint, and.bounded on the north :by
other paYt of "the said. field .belonging to John
Bates Gregory and Thomas Ke'riyon, on the sodtli
By the "rb'ad leading from Buckley to BurntHvoocl

Wrexhara, Mold/and 'Connah'fi 'Quay Railvv.iy ;
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and to confer upon the Undertakers all needful
powers for the supply of and lighting with gas
so much and such parts of the townships or
places of Bistre and Argoed, both in the parish
of Mold, and of the townships or places of
Ewloe Wood, Ewloe Town, Pentrobin, and
Bannel, all in the parish of Hawarden, as lie
within a radius of 1̂  miles of the junction of
.Church-road, in the first-mentioned township,
with the Chester and Mold main highway, all in
the county of Flint, or within such other limits
in the townships and parishes aforesaid as may-
be described in the Provisional Order.

To enable the Undertakers, for the purposes
of their undertaking, to acquire and hold lands
and hereditaments, and from time to time to
sell and dispose thereof, and to acquire and bold
patent rights and licences, to exercise and use
such rights, and to carry on the business usually
carried on by gas companies, and to lay down
and maintain mains and pipes in, through,
across, along, under, or over, and to break up
or interfere with, as the case may require,
streets, public and private roads and footpaths,
railways and tramways, rivers, canals, eewers,
drains, tunnels, waters, bridges, and other pas-
sages and places within the limits of the
intended Order, and also to interfere with, and
remove any sewers, drains, pipes, and telegraph
wires and apparatus in, over, or under the same
respectively.

To empower the Undertakers to provide, fit
up, sell, or let on hire, gas tubes, meters, pipes,
fittings, burners, chandeliers, cooking and
other stoves, engines, machines for the pro-
duction of motive power for domestic, agricul-
tural, manufacturing, and other purposes, by
means of gas, and all other articles, apparatus,
and things in any way connected with gas-
works, or with the supply of gas, or necessary
for and incidental to any of the purposes to
which gas is applicable, and to authorise -the
Undertakers to charge and recover rents and
charges for the sale and supply of gas, gas fit-
tings, meters, and apparatus. And the intended
Order will vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would interfere or be incon-
sistent with its objects.

To authorise the Undertakers to acquire nnd
hold patent rights and licences in relation to
the manufacture or distribution of gas, and the
utilisation of the residual products obtainable
therefrom, or the production by any means of
artificial light (except by electricity).

To authorise the Undertakers and any corpo-
ration, public body, and sanitary or local
authority, to make and carry into effect, con-
tracts for the supply of gas, and for all things
incidental to lighting streets, roads, places, or
buildings, upon such terms and conditions as
may be agreed upon, and, if necessary, to
enable such corporation, body, and authority,
for the purposes aforesaid, to apply any funds
belonging to them or under their control, and
to raise moneys by rates and by borrowing.

To authorise the Undertakers to purchase by
agreement, or to take on lease, such other lands
as may bo required for any of the purposes of
the undertaking, exclusive of manufacturing or
storing of gas or residual products on such
lands.

To incorporate in the intended Order all or
somo of the provisions of the Lands Clauses
Consolidation Acts 1845, 1860, and 1869

' (except with respect to the purchase and
taking of lands otherwise than by agreement, and
with rospeut to the entry upon lands by the

Company), the Gasworks Clauses Act, 1847,
and the Gasworks Clauses Act, 1871.

And notice is hereby given, that on or before
the 30th day of November instant, a copy of
this .notice as published in the London Gazette,
with a map showing the lands proposed to be
used for the manufacture and storage of gas,
and for the manufacture or conversion of resi-
dual products as aforesaid, together with a plan
of the proposed works, will be deposited at the
Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens, London,
and that other copies thereof will .be deposited
for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Flint, at his office at
Mold; in the office of the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments. House of Lords, and in the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons. That on or
before the 22nd day of December next, printed
copies of the draft Provisional Order will be
deposited at the office of the Board of Trade as
aforesaid, and on and after that date copies will
be supplied to all persons applying for the
same at the office of Messrs. Sharpe, Parkers,
Pritchard, and Sharpe, 9, Bridge-street, West-
minster, London, on payment of one'shilling for
each copy, at which last-mentioned office printed
copies of the Provisional Order, when made, will
also be obtainable.

All persons desirous of making any .represen-
tation to the Board of Trade, or of bringing
before them any objection respecting the appli-
cation, may do so. by letter addressed to the
Assistant Secretary of the Railway Department
of the Board of Trade, at the office aforesaid, on
or before the loth day of January next, and
copies of any such objections must at the same
time be also sent to the Promoters or their
undermentioned Parliamentary Agents ; and in
forwarding to the Board of Trade a.ny such
representation or objection the objectors or their
agents must state that a copy of the same has
been forwarded to the Promoters or their
agents.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1888.
Herbert Lewis and Davies, Central Build-

ings, North John-street, Liverpool,
Solicitors.

Sharpe, Parkers, Pritchard and Sharpe,
9, Bridge-street, Westminster, Parlia-
mentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
The Imperial Docks of London.

(Incorporation of Company; New Docks ; Rail-
way and other Works in the Parish of West
Haui, Essex; Raising of North Woolwich
RoHfl; to Make Navigable Cut through the said
Road, and Erect Swing or Telescopic Bridges
over same for Road, Railway, and Foot
Traffic ; to Erect Pumping Engines ; Power to
Divert Water from the Thames, to Dredge
and Deepen Portions of that River; Purchase,
&c., of Steam Tugs; Compulsory Purchase of
Lands, &c.; Houses for Labouring Classes j
Provisions for the Regulation, Use, and Pro-
tection, of the Docks, &c.; Rates, Dues, and
Charges ; General Dock Powers; Sale, &c.,
of Lauds, Warehouses, &c.; Bye-Laws ; Tolls
and Alteration of Tolls of Great Eastern Bail-
way Company; Running Powers over Por-
tion of that Company's Railway, and Use of
their Silvertown Station ; Working and other
Arrangements with that Company ; Payment
of Interest during Construction of Works;
Amendment of Acts.)
A PPLICATION is intended to be made to

Parliament, in the ensuing session, for
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leave to bring in a Bill to effect the following
purposes, or some of them, that is to say :—

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
"the Company"), and to enable that Company
to make and maintain the works hereinafter
described, namely:

A dock, consisting of a main dock 706 yards
or thereabouts in length, and S^B yards or
thereabouts in width, with one branch dock 650
yards or thereabouts in length and 216 yards or
thereabouts in width, and a ship lock and two
barge, locks with entrances from the river
Thames, to be situated partly on the site of the
Victoria Graving Docks, and partly on property
belonging or reputed to belong to Messrs. Raw-
storne, reputed to be partly in the occupation of
Mr. Moor, of Clyde-road, Silvertown, and of
Messrs. John Mowlem and Company, and on
property belonging to or reputed to belong to
the Bloomsbury Varnish Works of Messrs.
Charles Turner and Son, and on land belonging
to or reputed to belong to Mr. Newton, of
Belsize-courfc, Hampstead, and dwelling-house
situated thereon in the occupation of Mr. D.
Harding, and on land belonging to or reputed to
belong to the North Woolwich Land Company,
and on land belonging to or reputed to belong
to Mr. Southwell, and on land belonging to or
reputed to belong to the Corporation of West
Ham, and other lands in the parish of West
Ham, and county of Essex, on the banks of, or in
close proximity to, the river Thames, such lands
being bounded on the north side by the Victoria
(London) Docks, on the east partly by a roadway
to those docks by the Graving Dock Tavern, and
partly by the works and property of the British
Alizarine Company, Limited, and of Messrs Burt,
Boultou and Hay wood, on the south by the river
Thames, and on the west partly by the public
way to the Board schools and the proposed road
connecting the North Woolwich-road with the
river-side, running in a straight line from Mr.
Newton's railway junction with the North Wool-
wich B«ailway on a piece "of Mr. Newton's land,
to the West Ham Corporation wharf.

A river, wall, or embankment in the said
parish of West Ham, on the bed or foreshore
of the river Thames, 950 yards in length, with
an opening in the said dock commencing at
the south-east corner of the property of the
Messrs. Rawstorne, and terminating at the south-
west corner of the same, upon land the property
of the Corporation of West Ham.

Three piers or jetties in the said parish of
West Ham, and on the bed and shore of the
river Thames,' one at each side of the entrance
to the said locks, the easternmost of • such piers
being 30 yards or thereabouts in length, and
intersecting the said embankment at a point 25
yards south or thereabouts of the south-east angle
of the said eastern boundary, measuring along
low-water mark, and the westernmost of such
piers being 30 yards or thereabouts in length, and
intersecting the said embankment 107 yards
west or thereabouts of the said eastern boundary
from its commencement.

To make and maintain a railway wholly in
the said parish of West Ham, commencing by
a junction with the Great Eastern Railway, at
a point measured along the said railway in a
westerly direction 1,100 yards west of the junc-
tion of that railway at Silvertown with the Great
Eastern North Woolwich Railway, and termi-
nating 1,500 yards west of that junction at
Silvertown aforesaid.

To enable the Company to raise the road
known as the North Woolwich-road, in the said
parish of West Ham, and to vest in the Com-

pany and appropriate, for the purposes of the
dock works, and of the Bill, the site of the said
road, to divert the same, and make a navigable
cut through such road with swing or telescopic
railway and road and foot bridges thrown over,
and to cross and re-cross 'such road by level
crossings or bridges.

To make, provide, and maintain in connection
with the intended works, or any of them,- all
necessary or convenient roads, approaches, ways,
locks, gates, dry docks, graving docks, slip
docks, lift docks, telescope and other bridges,
shipping places, wharves, quay a, jetties, slips,
waterworks, pumping engines, reservoirs, gas-
works, landing stages, landing places, stores,
warehouses, sheds, buildings, cranes, hydraulic
lifts, drops, moorings, buoys, gridirons, dolphins,
rails, trams, stations, sidings, junctions, plat-
forms, culverts, sluices, drains, and other works
and conveniences, all which intended works will
be made or be situate in the parish of West
Ham, in fchu county of Essex, nnd are hereinafter
referied to i-ollectively as "the dock works."

To divert into and use for the purposes of the
dock works Ihe waters of the river Thames, and
from i i i o i - to time as may be requisite to dredge
and deepen the channel and bed of the said river
at and near to the dock works, and to appro-
priate the soil thereof so dredged.

To deviate laterally from the lines of the
intended works to the extent shown on the plans
hereinafter mentioned, and to deviate vertically
from, the levels shown on the sections herein-
after mentioned.

To purchase, take on lease, or hire and main-
tain steam-tugs for towing ships to, into, and
out of the dock works, and for towing home-
ward and outward bound vessels from and out
to sea.

To abolish all rights of way along so much of
the bank or wall of the river Thames as will be
within or adjoin the limits of the Company's
proposed property.

To cross, divert, alter, remove, intercept, or
stop up, either temporarily or permanently, all
turnpike and. other roads, highways, streets,
courts, passages, footpaths, rights of way, ways,
waters, watercourses, water-pipes, gas-pipes,
sewers, drains, canals, navigations, rivers,
streams, bridges, electric telegraph, electric
lighting, and telephone* tubes and wires, rail-
ways, and tramways that it may be necessary or
convenient to cross, divert, alter, intercept, or
stop up for any of the purposes of the Bill.

To purchase and take by compulsion or by
agreement lands, work's, houses, and other pro-
perty and hereditaments for the purposes of the
intended works, and of the Bill, and to exchange
the lands so taken, purchased, or acquired for
other lands, and to lease from time to time any-
lands so purchased, taken and acquired, or ex-
changed, and to grant easements over the same,
and to accept leases of such lands as may be
required for the purposes of the Company, and
to vary or extinguish all rights, easements, and
privileges in any manner connected with or
affecting the property so purchased or taken.

To provide on convenient and suitable sites,
houses for the accommodation of persons be-
longing to the labouring classes, who may be
displaced under the powers of the Bill; to pro-
vide or appropriate lands and funds for that
purpose, and to retain and hold such houses'
when built as part of the property and under-
taking of the Company, or to sell and dispose
of them.

To make provision for the management, use,
regulation, and protection of the intended dock
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works and conveniences, and for preventing
obstructions on the river Thames at or near
the entrances of the intended docks, and of the
river wharves, within a certain limit to be
defined by the intended Act, the regulation and
control of vessels, persons, animals, and goods
frequenting or nsing or approaching or resorting
thereto or departing from the intended docks,
entrances, locks, works, wharves, shipping
places, qnays, or other conveniences, the pilotage
and towage of shipping, the passage and navi-
gation, anchorage, and lying of vessels, ships,
and craft along, at, or near to the dock works
and wharves, and the placing of buoys, lights,
beacons, chains, posts, and other conveniences,
and for appointing and dismissing and regulating
the duties of dock masters, pilots, pier masters,
meters, weighers, and other persons.

To enable the Company to undertake the
warehousing of goods, the discharging of ballast
from vessels, the supply of water for ships' use,
and for other purposes, and to exercise all such
powers as are usual in the case of Dock
Companies.

To authorize the Company to demand, levy,
and recover tonnage and other dues, ballast
Charges, charges for supplying water, and rates
in respect of vessels resorting to the dock works,
or coming Avit-hin such limits as the Bill may
define, and also dues, rates, or charges in
respect of' goods, waves, merchandise, minerals,
machinery, persons, animals, articles, and things
Shipped or unshipped at the dock works, for the
hire or use of any pilot or tug-vessels or .boats
of the Company, and in respect of watching,
lighting, and any services to be rendered or
'performed, or conveniences provided by the
Company, and to confer exemptions from, and
from time to time to compound for any such
tolls, rents, rates, dues, or other payments.

To empower the Company, for such considera-
tions, at such rents, and upon such terms and
conditions as may be provided for by the Bill,

"from time to time to seller lease any lands from
time to time belonging to them, to let wharves
dr warehouses, buildings, yards, cranes, machines,
Chipping, staiths, tips, or other conveniences,
-and to make charges in respect thereof, and to
^exempt some or all of such lands, and the Com-
t)a"iiy in respect thereof, from the operation of
*''The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
'witih respect to the sale of Superfluous la'nds.

To authorize the Company to make bye-laws
and Regulations, and to impose penalties and
Restrictions, and to define the manner in which
•penalties shall be enforced and re'cdvered.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon or in
Inspect of the intended railways and upon the
portion of railway hereinafter mentioned belong-
ing to the Great Eastern Railway Company, arid
•to alter the tolls, rates, and dutie's which that
rCtfmpany is now authorized to take, and to con-
'fer, -vary, or extinguish exemptions from the
.'payment of suc'h tolls, rate's, and dutie's.

To triable the Company aTnd any colnp'any or
JferSOns for the time being wo'rking or using the
railway of the Co'mpany, 'or -an'y part o'r parts
$Be"rfedf, to run over, Work, aind use, on such terms
'Stid- conditions, and'onpa'ymetitof-sucli tolls'and.
¥ates -a's 'may be-'agreeS dh, 'o'r as may be settled
•by ai*bitra)tion,-or-defi!ne'd'by-the Bill, With their
Engines, 'Cafrriages and wagons, -dfficers 'and
'Servants, for the purposes o'f their feraffic'o'f Je\»efry
ttescriptioh, the portion of railway and 'the

hereinafter mentioned, that :is -to say-:
So much of the railway of the Great Eastern.
Railway Company 'as lies between the
ctfmmen'ee'm.en-t of'iih'e -intended railway 'and

the Silvertown Station of that Company and
that station;

and all roads, platforms, points, signals, water,
water-engines, engine-sheds, standing room for
engines, booking and other offices, warehouses,
junctions, sidings, machinery, and other con-
veniences of or connected with the said portion
of railways and stations.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
the Great Eastern Railway Company, and any
Railway Company or Companies lawfully work-
ing or using the railways of the said Railway
Company, or any one or more of such Companies
on the other hand, to enter into, carry into effect,
vary, rescind, and renew from, time to time con-
tracts, agreements, and arrangements, with
respect to the construction, working, use, man-
agement, and maintenance by the contracting
Companies of their respective railways, stations,
and works connected therewith, or any part or
parts thereof respectively, and the management,
regulation, interchange, collection, transmission,
and delivery of traffic of every description upon
or corning from, passing over, O" destined for thu
railways and stations of the contracting Com-
panies or cither of them; the supply and
maintenance of engines, stock, and plant; tho
fixing, collection, payment, appropriation,
apportionment, and distribution of the tolls,
rates, income, and profits arising from the •
railways, and works connected therewith, of the
contracting Companies,-or'any part or parts
thereof, the employment of officers and servants,
and the appointment of joint committees for
carrying into effect every or any such agree-
ments as aforesaid, and to confirm any agreements
which have been or may be made touching any
of the matters aforesaid.

To enable the Company, notwithstanding any-
thing contained in " The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," to pay to the share-
holders of the Company during the construction
of the intended works, and until the completion
thereof, or during such time as may be prescribed
by the Bill, interest on dividends at a rate to be
prescribed by the Bill on the amount of the calls
from time to time made upon and paid by such
shareholders in respedt of the shares held by
them.

To valy'or extinguish all rights and privileges
which would interfere with the objects of the
intended Act, or with such contracts, agreements,
or arrangements as aforesaid, and to confer other
rights an'd privilege's.

To amend or repeal, as far as may be necessary
Or expedient for the purposes of the Bill, the
provisions of any local and personal Acts of
Parliament, Railway Acts, and all other Acts
relating to the Great Eastern Railway Company.

On 6r before the 30th day of November instant
plans .and sections of the intended works, with
u bdok of reference to 'such plans, and a copy of
this Notice as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
'CleTk of the Peace for the County of Essex, at
his office at Chelmsford, in that county, and
wi&h the parish clerk of the said parish of West
Ham, at his residence.

Printed copies of the Bill will be dep'ositdd in
'the Private Bill OSfceo'f ih'e Ho'uste'of ComihOns
on OT before the 21&t day of December ncrt.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1888.
'Capper and P-artw&s, 18, Parliament-

street, Westminster, •S.W.,-PavMamen-
tfary Agerits.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Lancaster and District Tramways.

(Construction of Tramways; Gauge; Motive
Power; Compulsory User, &c., of Streets;
Tolls; Purchase of Lands 'by Agreement;
Agreements with Local and Road Authorities;
and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
iiitended to be made to the Board of Trade

for a Provisional Order under the Tramways Act,
1870, for the purposes or some of the purposes
following, that is to say :—

To authorise a Company to be incorporated in
accordance with the rules and regulations of the
Board of Trade or any other Company or Cor-
poration, person, or persons to be named in the
Draft Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the
Promoters ") to construct and maintain, use, and
work the tramways described in this Notice, or
some or one of them, or some part or parts thereof
respectively, with all necessary and proper works
and conveniences connected therewith respec-
tively.

The tramways so proposed to be authorised
are as follows:—

Tramway No. 1, wholly in the parish of Lan-
caster arid township of Scotforth, commenc-
ing in the highway from Lancaster to Preston,
known as Preston-road, at a point 1 chain
to the south of the north corner of the Boot
and Shoe Inn, and passing thence in a
northerly direction along Preston - road
through the village of Scotforth, and ter-
minating in Prestou-road, at a point 1-50
chains north of the first milestone from Lan-
caster Town Hall.

Tramway No. 1 will be a single line, except
between the following points where it will be a
double line:—

In Preston-road where that road passes
through the village of Scotforth from a point
1 chain north of the north corner of the
Boot and Shoe Inn for a length of 4 chains
in a northerly direction. In Preston-road
from a point -25 chain north of the north
corner of Bavton-lane for a length of 3 chains
in a northerly direction. In Preston-road
from a point 2-50 chains south of the south
corner of Marshall Houses for a distance of
3 chains in a northerly direction. In Preston-
road from a point 1'50 chains south of the
north-east corner of Scotforth Vicarage for
a distance of 3 chains in a northerly direc-
tion. In Preston-road from a point 1'50
chains south of the first milestone from Lan-
caster Town Hall, for a length of 3 chains
in a northerly direction.

Tramway No. 2, wholly in the parish and
township of Lancaster, commencing in Pres-
ton-road at the point of termination of
Tramway No. 1, passing thence in' a
northerly direction along Preston-road and
South-road to Penny-street Bridge (over
the Lancaster and Kendal Canal), from
'thence along Penny-street to a point oppo-
site the north-west comer of the Prince
AVilliam Henry Inn, from thence along a
proposed new read passing in a north-
easterly direction across the Prince William
Henry Field belonging to the Lancaster
Corporation, and a garden belonging to
Mrs. Kelsall to the south end of Upper
Tburnham - street, thence along Upper
Thurnham-street, Thurnham-street, the west
side of Dalton-square, down Great John-
street, and terminating in Great John-street
at its junction with Stonewell.

Tramway No. 2 will be a double line, except

between the following points where it will be a
single line:—

In Preston-road, from the point of the com-
mencement of such tramway for a distance
of 13 chains in a northerly direction.

In Preston-road, from a point 6'50 chains
' north of the north-east corner of Dog-
Ken nel-lane for a distance of 14-15 chains
in a northerly direction. In South-road
from a point 2-75 chains north of the south-
east corner of the Boundary Inn for a
distance of H'50 chains in a northerly
direction.

In Thuraham-street and Daltou-square, from a-
point -25 chain north of the north-west
corner of Upper Thurnham-street to a point
2 chains south of the south-east corner of
Great John-street.

Tramway No. 3, wholly in the parish and town-
ship of Lancaster, commencing at the point
of termination of Tramway No. 2, and pass-
ing thence in a northerly direction along
Stonewell and Rosemary-lane, from thence
across North-road in a northerly direction
along the west side of Chapel-street to Cable-
street, passing thence in an easterly direction
along Cable-street, and terminating on the
west side of Cable-street at a point 1-30
chains north of the north-west corner of
Messrs. Gillows' show-rooms.

Tramway No. 3 will be a single line, except
between the following points where it will
be a double line:—

From the point of commencement of such
tramway in Stonewell for a distance of 6-15
chains in a northerly direction.

Tramway No. 4, wholly in the parish and town-
ship of Lancaster, commencing on the east
side of Rosemary-lane by a junction with
Tramway No. 3 at a point 1-75 chains south,
of the south-west corner of the Tower of St..
John's Church, and passing from thence in
an easterly and north-easterly direction
along the southerly side of North-road to a
point 1 chain east of the north-east corner
of Pitt-street, and thence along the centre
of North-road to a point opposite the south-
west corner of Messrs. Gillows' show-rooms,
thence along the west side of North-road in
a north-easterly direction, and terminating;
on the east side of Cable-street at a point
1'30 chains north of the north-west corner-
of Messrs. Gillows' show-rooms.

Tramway No. 4 will be a single line through-
out its whole length.

Tramway No. 5, wholly in the parish and town--
ship of Lancaster, commencing1 in Cable-
street at the points of termination of Tram-
ways Nos. 3 and 4, passing along Cable-
street and Parliament-street in a north-
easterly direction to Skerton Bridge, over
Skertou Bridge, thence in a north-westerly
direction alone the Slyne-road to the junction,
of that' road with Heysharn-road, passing-
along Heysharn-road in a westerly direction,,
and terminating in Heyshain-road at the
point where the new boundary of the borough
of Lancaster between Lancaster and Skerton
crosses that road.

Tramway No. o will be a double line through-
out its whole length.

Tramway No. 6, wholly in the parish of Lan-
caster and townships of Skerton and Poulton,
Bare, and Torrisholme, commencing in Hey -
sham-road at the point 'of termination) of
Tramway No. o, passing thence in a westerly
direction along Heysham-roacl to the junc-
tion of that road -with Scale Hall-lane, from
thence along Scale Hall-lane to its junction
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with Morecambe-road, thence turning in a
north-westeily direction along Morecambe-
road and Euston-road, and terminating in
Enston-road at a point -80 chain east of
the north-west comer of Moss-lane at the
junction of Moss-lane with Euston-road.

Tramway No. 6 will be a single line, except
between the following points where it will be a
double line.

In Hej'sham-road from a point 12 chains from
its commencement for a distance of 3 chains
in a westerly direction.

In Heysham-road from a point 2 chains east of
the south-east corner of Scale Hall-lane, to
a point in Scale Hall-lane 2 chains from the
soulh-enst corner of that lane.

In Scale Hall-lane from a point 4 chains south
of the north-east corner of such lane for a
distance of 3 chains in a northerly direction.

In Morecambe-road from a point -50 chain
west of the south-west corner of Powder
House-lane for a distance of 3 chains in a
westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, commencing from a point
opposite the south corner of Cross-hill Farm
House, for a distance of 3 chains, in a north-
westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, from a point 5'50 chains
south of the south-west corner of.Green-
lane, for a distance of 3 chains, in a north-
westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, from a point 9 chains,
west of the north-west corner of Green-lane,
to a point 6 chains east of the north-east
corner of Torrisholme, Moss-lane.

In Morecambe-road, from a point 1 chain east
of the south-east corner of Anstable Holme
Farm House, for a distance 3 chains, in a
north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, from a point 16 chains
west of the south-east corner of Anstable
Holme Farm House, for a distance of 3
chains, in a north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, from a point 3 chains
north-west, of the north-west comer of
Poultou Town Field, for a distance of 3
chains, in a north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, from a point opposite to
the south-east corner of the field called Dear
Bought, for a distance of 4 chains, in a north-
westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road and Euston-road, from a
point 2 chains south of the centre of Poulton-
lane Bridge, for a distance of 15 chains, in a
north-westerly and westerly direction.

In Euston-road from a point 3'30 chains east
of the north-west corner of Moss-lane, where
that lane crosses Euston-road for a distance
of 2-50 chains in a westerly direction.

Tramway No. 7, wholly in the parish of Lan-
caster, and township of Poulton, Bare, and
Torrisholme, commencing at the point of
termination of Tranway No. 6, on the
southerly side of Euston-road, passing thence
in a southerly direction along the easterly
side of Moss- lane, thence along the southerly
side of Cheapside, and the westerly side of
Market-street, and from thence along the
northerly side of Jiuston-road, and terminat-
ing by a junction with Tramway No. 6 at
the termination of that Tramway on the

• northerly side of Euston-road. Tramway
No. 7 will be a single line throughout its
whole length.

Tramway No. 8, wholly in the parish and
township of Lancaster, commencing in
Penny-street by a junction with the pro-
posed Tramway No. 2, at a point opposite
the north-west corner of the Prince

William Henry Inn, passing thence along
Penny-street in a northerly direction to the
corner of George-street,thence along George-

* street into Thurnham-street, and terminating
in that street by a junction with the proposed
Tramway No. 2 at a point 3 chains south of
the south-west corner of Dalton-square.

. Tramway No. 8 will be a double line through-
out its whole length.

The above tramways will pass from, through
or into or be situate in the several townships
and places following, viz.:—The township of
Scotforth, the township of Lancaster, the town-
ship of Skerton, the township of Poulton, Bare,
and Torrisliolme, and the parish of Lancaster, all
in the county of Lancaster.

At the following places it is proposed to lay
the tramways so that for a distance of 30 feet or
upwards, a less space than 9 feet 6 inches will
intervene between the outside of the footpath on
the side of the street or road hereinafter men-
tioned, and the nearest rail of the tramway, that
is to say :—

Tramway No. 1.—In Preston-road, on both
sides thereof from a point 1-40 chains north
of the north-west corner of the Boot and
Shoe Inn for a distance of 3 chains.

In Preston-road, on botli sides thereof, from a
point 1 chain north of the north corner of
Barton-lane for a distance of T50 chains in
a noi therly direction.

In Preston-road, on both sides thereof, from a
point -50 chain south of the north-east
comer of Scotforth Vicarage for a distance
of 1-50 chains in a northerly direction.

In Preston-road, on both sides thereof, from a
point 1-50 chains south of the .first mile-
stone from the Lancaster Town Hall for a
distance of 3 chains in a northerly direction.

Tramway No. 2.—In Preston-road, on both
sides thereof, from a point 3-50 chains north
of the north-east corner of Dog Kennel-lane,
for a distance of 3 chains in a northerly
direction.

In Preston-road and South-road, on both sides
thereof, from a point 2-25 chains south of
the south-east corner of the Boundary Inn,
for a distance of 5 chains in a northerly
direction.

On Penny-street Bridge, in Penny-street, along
the proposed new road, through Prince
William Henry Field, and in Upper Thurn-
ham-street, on both sides of the said bridge
and streets respectively, from a point -30
chain north of the north-west corner of
Springfield Barracks-yard to the north end
of Upper Thurnham-street. In Thurnhain-
street, on the east side throughout the whole
length thereof. In Great John-street, on
both sides thereof, and throughout the
whole length thereof.

Tramway No. 3.—In Rosemary-lane, on both
sides thereof and throughout the whole
length thereof.

In Chapel-street, on the west side thereof and
throughout the whole length thereof.

Tramway No. 4.—From its commencement in
Rosemary-lane, along North-road on the
southerly side thereof to a point in North-
road, 1 chain north-east of the north-west
corner of Pitt- street. In North-road, on the
west side thereof, from a point opposite the
south-west corner of Messrs. Gillows' Show
Rooms, for a distance of 2-50 chains in a

" northerly direction.
Tramway No. 5.—On Skerton-bridge, on both

sides thereof and throughout its whole
length. In Slyne-road, on both sides thereof
from a point 3-50 chains south of the north-
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east corner of the County Police Station, for
a distance of 4 chains in a north-westerly
direction. In Heysharn-road, on both sides
of the said road from a point -50 chain west
of the north-east corner of the County
Police Station to the point where the new
boundary of the borough of Lancaster, be-
tween that borough and the township of
Skerton crosses the Heysham-road.

Tramway No. 6.—In Heysham-road, on both
sides thereof, from a point 12 chains from
its commencement, for a distance of 3 chains
in a westerly direction.

In Heysham-road and Scale Hall-lane, on both
sides thereof, from a point 2 chains east of
the south-east corner of Scale Hall-lane, to
a point in Scale Hall-lane 2 chains from the
south-east corner of that lane.

In Scale Hall-lane, on both sides thereof, from
a point 4 chains south of the north-east
corner of such lane, for a distance of 3
chains in a northerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point *50 chain west of the south-west
cornei1 of Powder House-lane, for a distance
of 3 chains in a westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point opposite the south comer of Cross
Hill Farmhouse, for a distance of 3 chains
in a north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point 5-50 chains south of the south-west
corner of Gr«en-lane, for a distance of 3
chains in a northerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof,
from a point 9 chaius west of the north-west
corner of Green-lane to a point 6 chains east
of .the north-east corner of Torrisholme Moss-
lane.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point 1 chain east of the south-east corner
of Anstable Holme Farmhouse for a distance
of 3 chains in a north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point 16 chains west of the south-east
corner of Anstable Holme Farmhouse for a
distance of 3 chains in a north-westerly
direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point 3 chains north of the north-west
corner of Poulton Town Field, for :a distance
of 3 chains in a north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point opposite the south-east corner of the
Field called Dear Bought for a distance of 4
chains in a north-westerly direction.

In Morecambe-road, on both sides thereof, from
a point 2 chains south of the centre of
Poulton-lane Bridge, for a distance of 8-50
chains in a north-westerly direction.

In Eustou-road, on both sides thereof, from a
point opposite the north-east corner of such
road, for a distance of G'50 chains in a
westerly direction.

In Euston-roacl, on both sides thereof, from a
point 3-30 chains east of the north-west
comer of Moss-lane, where that lane crosses
Euston-road for- a distance of 2-50 chains
in a westerty direction.

Tramway No. 7.—In Moss-lane, on the easterly
side thereof, from a point opposite the south-
easterly corner of Moss-lane, where that'
lane crosses Euston-road, to a point -25
chain north of the south-east corner of
Cheapside.

In Cheapside, on the southerly side thereof,
and throughout the whole length thereof.

In Market-street, on the westerly side thereof,
from a point opposite the north-westerly i

No. ZW. - G

corner of Cheapside to a point opposite the
south-westerly corner of Euston-road, where
that road joins Market-street.

In Euston-road, on the northerly side thereof
from a point opposite the north-easterly,
corner of Market-street, to a point opposite
the north-west corner of Moss-lane, where
that lane crosses Euston-road.

Tramway No. 8, in Penny street and George-
street throughout its whole length in those
streets and on both sides thereof.

-Wherever in this Notice any point of distance
is described by reference to or to the direction or
distance from any street, road, or other place
(other than any side thereof), the point or distance
so described is measured, from the centre of the
respective streets, roads, or places, and along the
proposed line of tramway.

It is not intended to run on the tramways
carriages or trucks adapted for use upon rail-
ways, and it is not proposed to lay any tramway,
so that for a distance of 30 feet or upwards, a
less space than 9 feet 6 inches will intervene be-
tween the outside of the footpath on either side
of the street and the nearest rail of the tramway,
except in the cases hereinbefore referred to.

The proposed Provisional Order will also contain
powers and provisions in relation to the following
matters and things, or some of them:—

To provide that the said tramways shall be
constructed on a gauge of 4 feet 8^ inches.

To empower the Promoters to make from time
to time such crossings, passing places, sidings,
loops, junctions, and other works, in addition to
those specified herein, as may be necessary or
convenient to the efficient working of the proposed
tramways or any of them, or for affording access
to the stables, carriages, houses, buildings, sheds,
and works of the Promoters.

To empower the Promoters from time to time,
when, by reason of the execution of any work in,
or the alteration of any street, road, highway, or
thoroughfare in which any tramway shall be
laid, it is necessary or expedient so to do to alter,
remove, or discontinue all or any part of such
tramway, and to make and lay down temporarily,
in the same or any adjacent street, road, high-
way, or thoroughfare, a substituted tramway,
or substituted tramways.

To empower the Promoters to hold and acquire
patent rights in relation to tramways.

To enable the Promoters for all or any of the
purposes of the proposed tram ways.and works, to
acquire lands and houses by agreement, and to
take easements over lands {>nd houses, and to
erect and to hold offices, buildings, and other
conveniences on any such lands.

To authorise the use on the proposed tramways,
or any of them, or any part or parts thereof,
respective!}' of carriages and engines moved by
animal or steam, electrical or other mechanical,
or other motive power.

To provide for the repair by the Promoters,
their lessees, or other persons, bodies, or autho-
rities of any streets, roads, highways, or thorough-
fares in which any tramway may for the time
being be laid, and for the use or disposition of any
materials or things found in the construction or
repair of any of the proposed tramways.

To provide that so much of Section 34 of the
Tramways Act of 1870 as limits the extent of
any carriages used on any tramway beyond the
outer edge of the wheels of such carriages shall
not apply to carriages used on the proposed
tramways.

To authorise the Promoters and lessees or other
the person or persons working the said tram-
ways to levy tolls, rates, and charges for the use,
of the proposed tramways, by carriages passing
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• along the same, and for the conveyance of passen-
• gers, goods, minerals, animals, merchandise, and
other traffic upon the same, and to confer exemp-

' tion from tolls, rates, and charges.
• To empower the Promoters for all or any of

the purposes of the Order to stop up, break up,
alter, remove, and interfere with temporarily or
permanently public and private streets, roads,

• highways, railways, tramways, bridges, rivers,
streams, watercourses, footways, sewers, drains,
gas and water mains, pipes, tubes, telegraph,

• telephone, and other apparatus.
The said Provisional Order will vary or ex-

tinguish all rights and privileges inconsistent
with or which would or might in any way inter-
fere with its objects and will confer other
rights and privileges.

The Provisional Order will or may incorporate
••with itself and with or without alterations all or

• some of the provisions of the Tramways Act,
1870.

Duplicate plans and sections of the proposed
• tramways and works, and a copy of this Notice
• 'as published in the London Gazette, will be

deposited for public inspection, on or before
the 30th day of November, 1888, with the

: Clerk of the Peace for the county of Lancaster,
• at his office in Preston, in that county, and

on or before the same day a copy of the said
plans and sections, and of this Notice will be
deposited for public inspection with the parish
Clerk of the parish of Lancaster, at his resi-
dence in Lancaster, with the Town Clerk of
the borough of Lancaster, at his office at Lan-
caster, with the-Local Board of Poulton, Bare,
and Torrisholme, at the office of the Local Board,
at Morecambe, with the clerk of the Rural Sani-
tary Authority for the district of the Lancaster
Union, at his office in Lancaster, and at the office

. of the Board of Trade, Whitehall, in the city of
Westminster, respectively.

The draft of the proposed Order will be
' deposited at the office of the Board of Trade on
. or before the 23rd day of December. 1888, and
. printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
when deposited, and of the Provisional Order

• when made, will be obtainable at the price of
one shilling each at the respective offices of the
undersigned.

All Companies, Corporations, or persons de-
sirous of making any representation to the Board

• of Trade, or of bringing before them any objec-
tion respecting the application, may do so by

. letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary of the
Eailway Department of the Beard of Trade, on or

• before, the 15th day of January, 1889, and copies
of such objections must, at the same time, be

, sent to the undermentioned Solicitors or Parlia-
mentary Agents on behalf of the Promoters.

• Dated this 14th day of November, 1888.
Clark, Oylethorpe, and Son, Solicitors,

Lancaster.
Leivin, Gregory, and Anderson, 24, King-

street, Parliament-street, Westminster,
. , . Parliamentary Agents. ' ,

Board of Trade—Session 1889.
Harpenden Water.

Power to Maintain and Construct Waterworks;
, .'Supply of Water to the Parish of Harpenden

in. the County of Hertford; Water Bates, &c.;
Manufacture, Purchase; and Sale of Water
Meters, &c.; Contracts Avifch Local Autho-

• rities, &e-
TVTOTICE. is hereby given, that application
JLl - will- be made to the Board of Trade on or
before.- the.- 23rd day of December next for a

Provisional Order, pursuant to the Gas and
Water Works Facilities Act, 1870, for tho fol-
io wing'purposes, viz.:—

To empower the undertakers to be named in
the intended Order to maintain and continue
wells and pumping station and tanks or service
reservoirs, with all necessary works, pipes, con-
veniences, and appliances, and so far as may be
necessary or convenient to construct and main-
tain all works of a like nature in and upon the
land situate near the northernmost end of a
road, known as the Shakespeare-road, being
part of the Park View Estate, in the parish of
Harpenden, in the county of Hertford, the said
land being numbered 405 on the -5-5^7 scale
Ordnance Map, and belonging or reputed to
belong to and in the occupation of John Robert
Brown, Edward Anthony Cumberland, and
Hugh Cumberland.

To purchase and hold lands and easements in
or over lands, and to supply water to and within
the parish of Harpenden, in the county of
Hertford, and to lay all mains and do all works
necessary or convenient for such supply, and for
such purpose to break up roads, and also to levy
rates, rents, and charges in respect of the supply
of water.

To manufacture, purchase, sell, hire, and let
on hire, water meters, and all engines, necessary
fittings, appliances, and apparatus connected
with the collection, storage, distribution, and
supply of water, and to contract for and execute
work in connection therewith, and to take pay-
ment and remuneration in respect thereof, and
to contract and agree with any_local authority,
public body, compauy, or person, for a supply
of water in bulk, or otherwise.

To determine the capital in respect of existing
works, and to raise such additional capital as
may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid.

The Order will vary or extinguish all rights
and privileges which will or may interfere with
any of its objects, and confer other rights and
privileges.

On or before the 30th day of November, 1888,
a copy of this advertisement and the necessary
plans of the proposed new works will be depo-
sited for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Hertford, at his office
at St. Albans, and at the Board of Trade, White-
hall, London.

Printed copies of the Draft Provisional Order,
when deposited at the Board of Trade, and
printed copies of tho Order, when settled and
made by the Board of Trade, may be obtained
on application at the respective offices of the
undersigned, at the price of one shilling for each
copy.

Every Company, Corporation, or person
desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting the application for the
Order, may do so by letter, addressed to the
Assistant Secretary, Railway Department, Board
of Trade, on or before the 15th day of January,
1889, and a copy of any such representation or
objection must at the same time bo sent to the
undersigned, on behalf of the Promoters, and the
objectors or their agents must inform the Board
of Trade that a copy has been so sent.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.
Nicholls and Brown, 'King-street-cham-

bers, Luton.
John NicJiolla and- Company, 57, Basing-

hall-st.reefc, London, E.G., Parliamentary
Agents.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Stockport and Hazel Grove Tramways.

(Provisional Order.)
(New Tramways in the Townships of Stockport,

Bramall, Bosden, Norbury, and Torkington, in
the Parish of Stockport, and in Cheadle Bulke-
ley, in the Parish of Chcadle, all in the County
of Chester; Powers as to Lauds; Additional
Capital; Borrowing Money.)

"JVrOTICE is hereby given, that application is
.Li intended to be made to the Board of Trade
by the Stockport and Hazel Grove Carriage and
Tramway Company, Limited (hereinafter called
"the Company"), for a Provisional Order under
the Tramways Act, 1870, to be confirmed by Par-
liament in the ensuing Session, for the following,

, or some of the following,among-other purposes:—
To empower the Company to make, form, lay

down, maintain, work, and .use the tramways
hereinafter described, with all proper rails, plates,
sleepers, works, and° conveniences connected
therewith (that is to say) :

A Tramway No. 1 (a single line), commencing
in St. Peters-square, Stockport, at a point
in the road north-westward of and about
half a chain distant from the north-west
side of the " Cobden Monument," and from
thence passing southward along St. Peters-

"gate and by a curve south-eastward to
Lord-street, then passing along that street
to Wellington-street, and from thence by a
curve to Wellington - street, and thence
passing along that street in a westerly
direction to Wellington-road South, thence
in a curve in a south-eastwardly direction
along Wellington-road South and Heaviley
to opposite Kenneiiey Grave-lane. The
above portion of Tramway No. 1 is within
the township and parish of Stockport.

• From the end of Kennerley Grave-lane the
tramway will pass in a south-eastwardly
direction along Mile End-road, Stockport
Great Moor, and Stepping Hill to a point
westward of and 11-7 chains distant from the
south-west corner of Ila/el Grove Mill.
This portion of Tramway No. 1 is within
the townships of Stockport and Bramall.
From the last described point the tramway
will pass along the said road there called
London-road, in the townships of Bosden,
Brainall, and Norbury, to a point in the said
road south-westward of and about 1£ chains
distant from the north-east corner of Button-
lane. From thence in ti south-eastwardly
direction, along the said road for a distance
of 7|- chains or thereabouts, entirely within
tho said township of Norbury. From the
last described point in & south-eastwardly
direction along the said road for a distance
of 8 §• chains or thereabouts, to a point in
the said road opposite the private -road
leading to Torkiugton Lodge, aud in the
said township of Torkingtou. From the last
described point in a. south-eastwardly direc-
tion within the-said township of Norbur-y,
and along the said, road to a point 11-7
chains distant or thereabouts from the north-
west corner 0f the Rising Sun Inn.

Tramway No. IA (a passing place), wholly
situate in Lord-street, in the said township
of Stockport, commencing at a point distant
about \ chain north-eastwardly, measured
from the north-east corner of GonntyBoraugh-
chambers, aaad • from .thence in a .south-
wardly direction, terminating at a poimt
.1 1-5. chains from, its- commencement.

Tramway N-o. IB (a passing place), wholly
situate in WelMington.-road South, in the
township of .Stockpo-rt, commencing .at.a

G 2

point 1̂  chains southward from the south-
west corner of Wellington-street, and from
thence'in a southwardly directions chains
from its commencement.

Tramway No. lc (a passing place), wholly'
situate in Wellington-road South, in the
township of Stockport, commencing at a
point opposite the north-east corner of
James Leech-street, and from thence in- a
southwardly direction for a distance of three
chains from its commencement.

Tramway No. ID (a passing place), wholly
situate in Wellington-road South, in the said
township of Stockport, commencing at a point
about one chain north-eastward of the north-
east corner of Longshut-lane West, theuce in
a southerly direction, and terminating three
chains from its commencement.

Tramway No. IK (a passing place), wholly
situate in Wellington-road South, in the said
township of Stocbport, commencing at a point
opposite the north corner of the Blossoms
Hotel, thence in a south-easterly direction,
and terminating two chains from its com-
mencement.

Tramway No. IP (a passing place), wholly
situate in Heaviley, in the said township of
Stockport, commencing at a point three chains.
southward from the south-east corner of
Haliam-terrace, and from thence in a south-
eastwardly direction, and terminating two
chains from its commencement,

Tramway No. la (a passing place), wholly
situate at Mile End, in the townships of
Stockport and Bramall, commencing at a
point opposite the centre of the easterly
entrance-to Davenport. Park, thence in a
south-easterly direction, and terminating six
chains from its commencement.

Tramway No. IH (a passing place), wholly
situate at Stockport Great Moor, in the said
townships of Stockport and Bramall, com-
mencing at a point If chains northward
from the north-east corner of the Dog and
Partridge Inn, thence in a south-castwardly
direction, terminating two chains from, its
commencement.

Tramway No. li (a passing place), wholly
situate at Stockport Great Moor, in tho
said townships of Stockport and Bramall,
commencing at a point opposite the south-
west corner of Cherry Tree-lane, and from
thence in a southwardly direction, tenni-
nating two chains from its commencement.

Tramway No. lj (a passing place), wholly
situate at Stepping-hill, in the said town-
ships of Stockport and Bramall, commencing
at a point about two chains southward- of
the south-west corner of Dialstone-lane,
thence in a southwardly direction, termi-
nating two chains from its commencement.

Tramway No. IK (a passing place), wholly
situate in London-road, 'in the said town-
ships of Stockport and Bramall, at a point
about 1̂  chains southward from the south-
east corner of the George and Dragon Inn,
thence in a south-eastwardly direction, termi-
nating two chains" from its commencement.

Tramway No. IL (a passing place)* wliblly
situate in London-road, in the townships of
Bramall and Bosden, at a- point about If
chains southward from the south-easterly
corner of Lever-street, thence in a south-
easfrwardly direction, terminating- three
chains f rofli. its1 coniiaaeBoennieiii-t.

Tramway No. JM (ra passing place), wholly
.situate in Loiiid-oa.-r©ad, in 'the said, fcown-

• ships of B'osden and Norbury, at a point
about If-chains north-west ward fr.oni.thd
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. north-east corner of Button-lane, and 'from
thence in a south-eastwardly direction',
terminating- three chains from its com-
mencement.

Tramway No. IN (a double line), situate in
London-road, in the township of Norbury,
commencing at a point about 1 chain north-
wardly from the north-west corner of the
Rising Sun Inn, and from thenco in a

• northerly direction for a distance of 3
chains, and then forming a junction with
Tramway No. 1.

Tramway No. 2, commencing at the easterly
end of Cheadle-road, in the township of

• Cheadle Bulkeley and parish of Cheadle,
opposite the northerly end of Dale-street,
and from thence in an eastwardly direction
along Castle-street; thence along Greek-

• street, crossing Shaw Heath, in the parish
and township of Stockport, to join the

. Tramway No. 1 in Wellington-road South,
at a point about 1 chain distant from the
south-east corner of the Nelson Hotel.

Tramway No. 2A (a passing place or side line),
at a point about -^ chain north-eastward
from the north-west corner of Dale-street,
and from thence in an eastwardly direction
along Castle-street for a distance of 3
chains, and then forming a junction with

• Tramway No. 2.
Tramway No. 2s (a passing place), commencing

at a point about ^ chain south-westward
from the south-west corner of Bulkeley-
street, and from thence in an easterly
direction for a distance of about l\ chains
from its commencement.

The Tramways No. 2A and 2s are 'situated
. wholly in the township of Cheadle Bulkeley

and parish of Cheadle.
Tramway No. 2c (a passing place), situate in

Greek-street and Shaw Heath, commencing
at a point opposite the south-west corner of
Barlow-street, and from thence in an easterly
direction for a distance of three chains from
its commencement.

Tramway No. 2o (a passing place]), wholly
situate in Gresk-street, commencing at a
point about two-thirds chain westward from
the north-west comer of Royal George-
street, thence in a north-easterly direction
for a distance of about 1£ chains from its
commencement.

Tramway No. 2E (a passing place), situate in
Greek-street and Wellington-road South,
and commencing opposite the south-east
corner of Frances-street, and from theuce in
a north-easterly direction along Greek-street,
and, by means of a curve, into and along
Wellington-road South to join tramway

• No. 1'c, at a point about 2-f- chains from its
commencement. The tramways Nos. 2c, 2p,
and 2E are all in the township and parish of
Stockport.

The tramways will be constructed on the
' gauge of 4 feet 8^ inches, and it is not pro-

posed to run over any of the said tramways
' carriages or trucks adapted for use on rail-

ways.
The power intended to be employed for car-

riages or trucks on the said tramways is animal
power.

To authorise the Company from time to time,
and either temporarily or permanently, to make,
maintain, alter, and remove such passing places,
sidings, junctions, turnouts, and other places as
may be necessary or convenient for the efficient
working of their tramways, or any of them, or
for facilitating the passage of traffiaalong streets,

or for providing access to any stables or carriage
sheds, or works or buildings of the Company.

To authorise the Company to enter upon and
open the surface of, and to alter and stop up and
remove and otherwise interfere with streets,
roads, highways, footpaths, watercourses, sewers,
drains, pavements, thoroughfares, water-pipes,
gas-pipes, and electric telegraph pipes and ap-
paratus, within all or any of the parishes or
places mentioned in this notice for the purposes
of constructing, maintaining, repairing, removing
altering, or reinstating the proposed tramways
and works, or for substituting others in their
places, or for other purposes of the intended
Provisional Order.

To empower the Company, for all or any of the
purposes of their undertaking, to purchase or
acquire by compulsion or agreement, and to hold,
sell, and let lands and houses or easements
therein, and to erect offices, buildings, or other
conveniences on any such lands.

To empower the Company, when by reason of
the execution of any work affecting the surface
or soil of any street, road, or thoroughfare, or
otherwise it is necessary or expedient to remove
or discontinue the use of a tramway, or any part
thereof, to make in the same or any adjacent
street, road, or thoroughfare, in any parish or
place mentioned in this notice, and to maintain,
so long as occasion may require, a temporary
tramway or temporary tramways in lieu of the
tramway or part of a tramway so removed or
discontinued to be used or intended so to be.

To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates, and
charges for the use of -the proposed tramways for
the conveyance of passengers or traffic upon the
same, and to alter existing tolls, rates, and
charges, and; to confer exemptions from the pay-
ment of tolls, rates, and charges.

To authorise the Company to increase their
capital for all or any of the purposes of the in-
tended Provisional Order and for the general pur-
poses of their undertaking, and to raise further
capital by new ordinary or preference shares and
by borrowing.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with or which would or might in
any way interfere with any of the objects of the
Provisional Order, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

The intended Provisional Order will incorporate
the whole or some of the provisions of the Tram-
way Act, 1870, with such alterations or amend-
ments as may be deemed expedient, and will
enable the Company to exercise the powers
granted by that Act as well as the powers-here-
inbefore, mentioned.

And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate plans and sections of the proposed tramways
and works, a book of reference to such plans,
and a copy of this notice as published in the Lon-
don Gazette, will, on or before the 30th day of
November instant, be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade, Whitehall, London, and will
also be deposited for public inspection with the
clerk of the peace for the county of Chester, at
his office at Chester, and also with the mayor,
aldermen, and burgesses of the borough of Stock-
port, at the office of the town clerk, in Lord-
street, Stockport, and at the office of the borough
surveyor, at his office, Central-buildings, Stock-
port, and also with the Rural Sanitary Authority
for the . townships of Bramall, Bosden, Norbury
and Torkington, at their office at the Union
Workhouse, Shaw Heath, Stockport, and
also with the Highway Board of the Highway
district of the Stockport and Hyde divisions
of the hundred of Macclesfield, in the county of
Chester, at the office of the clerk to the board
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18, Little Underbank, Stockport; and that a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections, and book
of reference as relates to each of the parishes
and other places from, in, through, or into which
the proposed tramways and works will be made
or pass, and also a copy of this notice, as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will, on or before
the same day, be deposited for public inspection
as follows, that is to say, as regards the parish of
Stockport, with the parish clerk of that parish at
his residence in Stockport; as regards the parish
of Cheadle, with the parish clerk of that parish
at his office at Cheadle.

The draft of the Provisional Order will be de-
posited at the office of the Board of Trade on or
before the 23rd day of December, 1888, and
printed copies- of the draft Provisional Order
when deposited, and of the Provisional Order when
made, will be obtainable at the price of one
shilling each at the offices of the undersigned.

Every Company, Corporation, or person desirous
of making any representation' to the Board of
Trade, or of bringing before them any objection
respecting this application, may do so by letter ad-
dressed to the Assistant Secretary of the Railway
Department of the Board of Trade, on or before the
15th day of January, 1889, and copies of such re-
presentations or objections must at the same time
be sent to the Company at the offices of Messrs.
Andrew Wood and Company; and in forwarding
to the Board of Trade such objections, the
objectors or their agents must state that a copy
has been sent to the Company or their agents.t

Dated this 15th day of November, 1888.
Theodore Redfern, Solicitor, 1, Warren-

street, Stockport; .
Andrew Wood and Co., 8, Great James-

street, Bedford-row, London, W.C., Par-
liamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Brighton and Hove Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order- to authorise The Brighton
Electric Light Company (Limited) to Supply
Electricity tor Public and Private Purposes-in
the Borough of Brighton and the Parish of
Preston, and in the Town of Hove, in the
County of Sussex; Power to make Charges;
to Acquire Lands; to Construct Works; to
make Arrangements with Local Authorities;
to open Streets and lay Electric Lines.)

"j^TOTJCE is hereby given, that application
JJM will be made to the Board of Trade on or
before the 21st day of December'next by the
Brighton Electric Light Company (Limited),
whose registered office is situated at 47,
Glo'ster-road, Brighton, and who are hereinafter
called "the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all
or some of the following purposes (that is to
say):

1. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
for such period as shall be prescribed to produce,
store, supply, sell, and distribute electricity for
all public aud private purposes as defined by the
eaid Acts or either of the.m within the area of
supply hereinafter mentioned (that is to say):
All the streets and thoroughfares in the borough
of Brighton and parish of Preston, and the town
of Hove, in the county of Sussex, and also the
following private streets, not repairable by a
Local Authority, in the borough of Brighton
find the parish of Preston, and in. the town of
Hove (that is to say):

Arundel-street, Arundel - terrace, Braiding-
road, Brighton Place-cottages, Beaconsfield-

villas, a portion of; Bonchurch-road, The
Castle, Beaconsfield - terrace, Bond-street-
row, Boundary - passage, Boundary - road,
Chester-terrace, a portion of; Clarence-
mews, Codrington - place, College - yard,
Coventry - street, a portion of; Canning-
street, Cannon-cottages, Cannon-lane, Cun-
iion-row, Chuter's-gardens, De Montford-
road, a portion of; Duke's-passaeje, Duke's-
cotirt, Eastern - terrace-mews, Elm Tree-
cottages, Esplanade-slopes, Exeter-street, a
portion of; Florence - road, Farm - yard,
Gladstone-place, a portion of; Granthain-
road, Gas-cottages, Hollingdean-road, Ger-
rard's-court, Hanover-crescent, Hartington-
road, Havelock-road, a portion o f ; High-
croft-villas, a portion of; Hollingbury-road,
Howell's-cottages, Hayllar's-cottagcs, Ivory-
buildings, Ivory-court, Kemp Town-mows,
Lancaster - road, Lover's Walk - cottages,
Lewis's-buildings, at 36, Ship-street; Little
Russell-street-court, Lodge-buildings, Malt
House - cottages, Madeira - terrace, Marl-
borough-cottages, Middle - street - cottages,

- Mill Field - cottages, Milton - place, New-
market - road, North - road - cottages, New
Steine Hotel-mews, Normington-street, Old
ShorehaMi-road, a portion of; Oxford-place,
Park-mews, Parkmore-terrace, Portland-
mews, Preece's-buildings, Prince's-terrace,
Port Hall-place, Port Hall-road, Port
Hall-street, Preston Park-avenue, Prince's-
road, Queen's Park, Reigate-road, .Regency-
mews, Richmond-gardens, Round Hill-road
Round Hill-street, Rugby-place, Russell-
crescent, a portion of; Rocheater-street, St.
George's-mews, Sillwood-place, Southdown-
road, Springfield-road, a portion of; Stanford-
avenue, a portion of; Sussex-mews, St.
John's-place, St. Mary's-place, Southampton-
street, Steel's-buildings, Tilbury-place, Uni-
corn-yard, Vine-court, Walde°rave-road,
Wellington-place, Whippingham-road, War-
dens-bujldings, West-street-court, Willow-
cottages, part of The Drive opposite Victoria-
mansions, Grand-avenue, Third-avenue,
Fourth-avenue, Lansdowne-street, Roches-
ter-gardens. Palmeira-avenue, Connaught-
road, The Drive, a portion of Eden-gardens,
a portion of Cromwell-road, Lorna-road,
Wilbury-road, a portion of Bertram-road,
St. Patrick's-road, Wordsworth-street, a
portion of Montgomery-street, Byron-street,
Coleridge-street, Shakespeare-street, Sheri-
dan-road, New-town-road, West Brighton-
road, Upper-road, Mill-road, Upper Gold-
stoue-road, and also the West Pier and Chain
Pier, which area is hereinafter called "tho
said area of supply."

.Wherever a road or street is mentioned as a
boundary of supply, the houses on both sides of
such^-oad or street are included within the area
of supply.

2. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
to purchase, hold, acquire, or take on lease any
lands or easements in lands for the purposes of
the said Order.

3. To authorise the -Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew and maintain on
lands belongiug to, or leased by, or to be acquired,
or leased by the Undertakers within the said area
of supply such central and other stations, build-
ings, and works for the generation, storage,
supply, and distribution of electricity and electric
currents as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with all steam and other engines, machinery,
apparatus, necessary or convenient for the pur-
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poses aforesaid, and to lay down, place, and main-
tain, niter, and renew electric lines, wires, con-
ductors, mains, pipe?, and other apparatus and
works for the supply and distribution of electricity
and electric currents in, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highway?,
lanes, roadsa thoroughfares, and public passages
and places within the said area of supply.

4. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
to open and break up for the purposes of the said
Order the soil and pavement of the several streets
and thoroughfares within the said area of supply,
and to take up, relay, divert, or alter" sewers,
drains, mains, and all pipes therein within the
said area, and do all such other works as may be
necessary to carry into effect the objects of the
Order.
W 5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railway, so far as the same is
situate within the said area of supply, that is to
say, the London, Brighton, and South Coast
Railway Company and the several lines, branches,
sidings, waters, and works belonging to, worked,
or used by such Company respectively, with or
without the consent of the Company to and by
whom such railways, lines, branches, sidings,
works, and waters respectively belong, or are
repairable.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of elecir.u;ity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers and any
Vestry, Local Authority, Body, Company or per-
son to make and carry into effect agreements for
the production and distribution of'electricity, and
for the performing of all acts incidental to'public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by tliem
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges and levy and recover rates, rents*, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards the purposes of
the Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes in such portion or portions
of the said area of supply, or under such con-
ditions or circumstances as shall be specified
in the Order.

12 To confer upon the. Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 2J.st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and o£ the Order when made,
can be obtained at the office of the undersigned,
"William Capel Slaughter, 18, Austin Friara,'in
the City of London, and John Kent Nye, 9,
North-street, Brighton aforesaid, and at the
office of the Brighton Electric Light Company
(Limited), situate at 47, Gloucester - road
Brighton aforesaid, at the price of Is. for each
copy by all persons apply ing'for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a mai
showing the boundaries of the said area of suppb
and a copy of this advertisement, as published in
the London Gsziett/?,. uill be .deposited'on or be-

fore the 30th November instant for public ingpec- -
tion, at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Sussex, at bis office at Lewes, aud
with the Town Clerk to the Corporation oK
Brighton, at his office at the Town Hall in
Brighton, with the Town Clerk to the town of
Hove, nt his office at the Town Hall, Hove, and
with the Local Authority of every district within
the said area of supply in the said county.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or per-
son desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting this application, may do so
by letter addressed to the Board of Trade, marked,
on the outside of the cover enclosing it, " Electric
Lighting Act," on or before the 1st day of
February, 1889.

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1888.
William Capel Slaughter ̂  18, Austin

.Friars, London, E.;
J. K. Nye, 9, North-street, Brighton,

Solicitors for the Company.
Wyakt, Hoskins, Hooker, and Williams

23, Parliament - street, Parliamentary
Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Towcester and Buckingham Railway.

(Incorporation of Company; Power to Construct
Railways in Counties of Buckingham and
Northampton; Compulsory Purchase of Lands;
Tolls ; Agreements with and other Provisions
affecting other Railway Companies; Pay-
ment of Interest out of Capital ; Amendment
of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
ffecting tho purposes or some of the purposes

'oliowing (that is to say) :—
1. To incorporate a Company, and to enable

;he Company to be incorporated (hereinafter
called " the Company ") to make and maintain
.he railways hereinafter mentioned, or some or

one of them, or some parfc or parts thereof re-
spectively, together with all necessary and con-
venient bridges, viaducts, rails, sidings, turn-
iables, stations, approaches, roads, buildings,
yards, and other works and conveniences con-
nected therewith (that is to say) :—

A Railway, No. 1, commencing in the parish
of East Claydon, otherwise East-cum-Botolph.
Claydon, in the county of Buckingham, by a
junction with the Aylesbnry and Buckingham '
Railway, at or near the point at which an occu-
pation road for the Monkomb Farm, occupied
by Catherine Ann Hirons and William Hirons,
crosses the said Aylesbury and Buckingham.
Railway on the level, and terminating in the
parish of Radclive, otherwise Radclive-cuin-
Chackmore, in the county of Buckingham, on
the south bank of the River Ouse, at point about,_
180 yards, measured in a northerly direction,"
from the centre of the bridge carrying the
London and North Western Railway over the;
River Ouse, near Radclive.

A Railway, No. 2, commencing by a junction "
with the intended Railway No. 1, at or near
its termination, as above described, and tormina-'
ting in the parish of Towcester, in the county"
of Northampton, on the north side of the road
leading from Towcester to Brackley and
Buckingham, in an allotment field, known as
" Hesketh's Allotments," No. 305, in the said',
parish of Towccster, on the 25-inch scale
ordnance map.

A Railway, No. 3 (wholly in the said parish
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"of Radclive, otherwise Radclive-cum-Chack-
inore), commencing by a junction with, the in-

1 tended Railway No. 1, at or near its termination
• as above described, and terminating by a junc-
tion -with the Banbury and Buckingham Branch

• of tho London and North Western Railway, at
••a point about 583 yards, measured in a north-
westerly direction along that branch railway
'from the bridge carrying the public road from
Buckingham to Tingewick over the said rail-
•'way.

A Railway, No. 4, commencing by a junction
'with the intended Railway No. 2, at or near its
termination as above described, and terminating
"in the parish of Easton Neston, in the county of
Northampton, by a junction with the railway
authorised by the Stratford-upon-Avon, TOAV-
cester, and Midland Junction Railway Act,
1885, at or near the point shown on the plans

"deposited for and referred to in that Act, and in-
dicating the distance of two furlongs from the
-commencement of the said authorised railway.

A Railway, No. 5 (wholly in the said parish
•>of Towcester) commencing by a junction with
.the intended Railway No. 2, at or hear its ter-
mination as above described, and terminating
by a junction with the Northampton and
-Banbnry Junction Railway, at a point about
374 yards, measured in a south-westerly direc-
•tion along that railway, from the booking-office
'at Towcester station.

The intended railways will be made or pass
•from, in, through, or into the parishes, town-
•ships, and extra-parochial or other places fol-
lowing, or some of them (that is to say) :—
East Claydon (otherwise East-curn-Botolph-
'Claydon), Middle Claydon, Steeple Claydon,
Padbury, Lenborough, Bourton, Prebend End,
Buckingham, Tingewick, Radclive (otherwise
Radclive - cum - Chackmore), Thornborough,

:Water Stratford, Boycot, Lamport, Stowe,
Westbury, Biddlesden; and Luffield Abbey, in
"the county of Buckingham; Syresham, Luflield
'Abbey, Silverstone, Towcester, Handley, Wood
'Burcote, and Easton Neston, in the county of
Northampton.

2. To authorise the Company to deviate
.laterally from the lines of the intended works
.to the extent shown on the plans hereinafter
"mentioned, or as may be provided lay the Bill;
and also to deviate vertically from the levels
shown on the sections hereinafter mentioned,
.and whether in either case within or beyond the
limits prescribed by the Railways Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845.

3. To authoise the Company to purchase and
take by compulsion, and also by agreement,
lands, houses, tenements, and hereditaments, and
easements, and rights in and over the same for
the purposes of the intended railways and
works, and o£ the Bill, and notwithstanding
.̂ Section 92 of the Lands Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845, to take any pa-rt or parts of, or
•belonging to, any land, house, building, manu-
factory, or premises, without being compelled
to take the whole thereof, and to vary or extin-
guish all rights and privileges in any manner
connected with the lands, houses, tenements,
and hereditaments so purchased or taken.

4. To empower the Company to cross, divert,
alter, or stop up, whether temporarily or per-
manently, all such turnpike and other roads,
highways, streets, pipes, sewers, canals, naviga-
tions, rivers, streams, bridges, railways, and
tramways within the parishes, townships, extra-
parochial, and other places aforesaid, or any
of them, as it may be necessary or convenient
to- cross, divert, alter, or stop up for the pur-

poses of the intended works, or any of them, o'r
of th'e Bill.

5. To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates,'
and duties upon or in respect of the intended
railways and works, and to grant exemptions
from the payment of such tolls, rates, and duties
respectively, and to confer, vary, and extinguish
other rights and privileges.

6. To empoAverthe Company on the one hand,
and the Aylesbnry and Buckingham Railway
Company, the Stratford-upon-Avon, Towcester,
and Midland Junction Railway Company, the
East and West Junction Railway Company, and
the Northamption and Banbury Junction Rail-
way Company, or any one, tAVO, or more of those
Companies on the other hand, from time to time,
to enter into and carry into effect and rescind
contracts, agreements, and arrangements, with
respect to the construction, Avorking, use, man-
agement, and maintenance by the contracting
Companies, or any or either of them, of their
respective railways and Avorks, or any part or
parts thereof respectively, and the management,
regulation, interchange, collection, transmission,
and delivery of traffic upon, or coming from, or
destined for the railways of the contracting
Companies, or any or either of them;'the supply
and maintenance of engines, stock, and plant,
the fixing, collection, payment, appropriation,
apportionment, and distribution of the tolls,
rates, income, and profits arising from the re-
spective railways and Avorks of the contracting
Companies, or any or either of them, or any part
thereof; the employment of officers and ser-
vants, the appointment of joint committees for
carrying into effect every or any such agree-
ment as afoi'esaid, the amalgamation of the
undertakings, raihvays, property, rights, pOAvers",
and privileges of the contracting Companies, or
any of them; and the Bill Avill or may sanction,
confirm, and give effect to any agreements which
have been or may be made touching any of the
matters aforesaid.

7. To enable the Company, notwithstanding
anything in the Companies Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845, contained to the contrary, to pay
out of the capital or any funds of the Company
from time to time interest or di vtdends on any
shares or stocks of the Company.

8. To vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would interfere with the objects
of the intended Bill, and to confer other rights
and privileges.

9-' And it is intended, so far as may be
requisite or desirable for any of the pm-poses of
the Bill, to alter, extend, amend, or, if necessary,
repeal the provisions, or some of the provisions,
of the several local and personal Acts of
Parliament following (that is to say) :—" The
Aylesbury and Buckingham Railway Act,
1860," and all other Acts relating to the
Aylesbury and Buckingham Railway Company
or their undertaking; 42 and 43 Vic., cap. 223,
45 and 46 Vic., cap. 209, and any other Act or
Acts relating to the Stratford-upon-Avon,
Towcester, and Midland Junction Railway
Company, or their undertaking; " The East and
West Junction Railway Act, 1864," and all
other Acts relating to the East and' West
Junction Railway Company, or their under-
taking; "The Northampton and Banbury Junc-
tion Railway Act, 1863," and all other Acts
"relating to the Northampton and Banbury
Junction Railway Company, or their under-
taking.

10. Notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1888, plans
and sections of the works proposed to be
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. authorised by the Bill, showing the situation
and levels thereof, -with a book of reference to
such plans, and a copy of this notice}1 as pub-
lished in the London. Gazette, will be deposited
'for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Buckingham, at his
office at Aylesbury, in that county; and with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Northampton, at his office at Northampton, in

. that county; and that on or before the. said 30th
day of November, a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and book of reference as relates
to each parish and extra-parochial place in or
through which the said works, or any part
thereof, are or is- intended to be made, or will be
situate, together with a copy of this notice as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited for public inspection, in the case
of each such parish, with the parish clerk
thereof at his residence; and in the case of
each such extra-parochial place, with the parish
clerk of some parish immediately adjoining
thereto, at his residence.

11. Printed copies of the intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons on or before the 21st day of
December next.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1888.
Herrick and Co., 8, Old Jewry, London,

E.G.;
Honoood and James, Aylesbury;

Solicitors for the Bill.
Rees and Frere, 13, Great George-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
The London Central Subway -Railway.

{Incorporation of Company; Construction of
(Subway) Eailways from St. James-street,
Piccadilly, to Holborn-circus; Compulsory
Purchase of Lands; Special Provisions as to"
Streets, Lands, and Houses affected; Tolls;
Agreements with, Subcriptions by, and other
Provisions affecting the County Council of
London, the Corporation of the City of London,

- the Commissioners of Sewers for the City of
• London, and District Boards, Vestries, and

Local Authorities; Payments of Dividends out
of Capital; A mendment of Acts, &c.)

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

' ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
effecting the purposes or some of the purposes
following, that is to say : —

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
" the Company") for the purposes of the intended
Bill.

To enable the Company to make and maintain
the (Subway) Railways hereinafter mentioned,
or some .of them, or some part or parts thereof
respectively, together with all necessary and
convenient rails, sidings, junctions, turntables,
wires, tunnels, galleries, covered ways, tubular-
ways, stations, shafts, lifts, sewers, drains, pipes,
approaches, buildings, pneumatic, hydraulic,
electric or galvanic, compressed-air, or other
engines, engine-houses, and other machinery,
apparatus, works, and conveniences, that is to
say:—

1. A (Subway) Railway No. 1, commencing in
Piccadilly at or about the junction therewith
of St. James-street, and terminating at the
south-western end of Shafteslmry-avenue.

2. A (Subway) Railway No. 2, commencing by
a junction with No. 1 at its termination
above described, and terminating in High
Hblbom at or about the junction therewith
of New Oxford-street.

3. A (Subway) Railway No. 3, commencing by
a junction with Railway No. 2 at its termi-
nation as above described, and terminating
in Holborn at the western side of Holborn-
circus.

The intended (Subway) Railways will be made
or pass from, in, through, or into the parishes
and places following, or some of them, that
is to say:—St. George, Hanover-square;
St. James, Westminster ; St. Anne, Soho;
St. Giles-in-the-Fields; St. George, Blooms-
burj7; St. Andrew, Holborn, otherwise St.
Andrew, Holborn-above-Bars; the Liberty
of Saffron-hill, Hatton-garden, Ely-rents,
Ely-place, and Staple-inn, all in the county
of Middlesex; and St. Andrew, Holborn,
otherwise St. Andrew, Holborn-below-Bars,
in the city of London.

4. A widening (wholly in the parish of St.
Giles-in-the-Fields aforesaid) of High Hol-
born on its south-eastern side from the
eastern side of Drury-lane at its junction
with High Holborn aforesaid for a distance
of 167 yards or thereabouts, measured in a
north-easterly direction.

The gauge to. be adopted for the intended
(Subway) Railways will be 4 ft. 8^in. (standard)
gauge, and the motive power to be employed
will' be electricity.

To authorise the Company to cross, stop up,
close for traffic, alter, remove, divert, and other-
wipe interfere with, either temporarily or per-
manently, any roads, streets, alleys, courts,
squares, highways, footpaths or places, railways,
tramways, tunnels, bridges, gas and water mains
and pipes, sewers, culverts, subways, drains,
pipes, telegraphs, telephones, pneumatic hy-
draulic tubes, wires, electric apparatus, or other
works, conveniences and appliances within or
adjoining the aforesaid parishes and places, or
any of them, and to appropriate and use for the
purposes of the intended works, or of the Bill,
the subsoil and under-surface of any lands,
streets, roads, squares, passages, and places
under, along, or across 'which any of the pro-
posed works are intended to be made.

To authorise the construction and maintenance
of shafts or openings from the surface of any
road, land, street, square, or public place, to any
portion of the proposed (Subway) Railways and
works constructed under the surface thereof,
subject to such provisions and limitations as may
be mentioned in the Bill.

To authorise the Company to deviate from the
lines or situations of any of the works within
the limits of lateral deviation, to be shown on
the plans hereinafter mentioned, or as may be
denned by the Bill, a'nd to deviate from the levels
of any of the works shown on the sections here-
inafter mentioned to such extent as may be
authorised by or determined under the powers of
the Bill, and in either case whether beyond the
limits allowed by " The Railways Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," or otherwise.

To authorise and provide for the underpinning
or otherwise securing or strengthening of any
houses, buildings, or works which may be ren-
dered insecure or affected by any of the intended
works, and which houses, buildings, or works
may not be required to be taken for the purposes
thereof.

To authorise the Company to purchase by com-
pulsion or agreement lands, houses, and other
property for the purposes of the intended works,
and notwithstanding the 92nd Section or any
other section of " The Lands Glauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845," or any Act amending the same,
or any other statutory enactment, to empower
the Company to purchase and take by compulsion
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or agreement any lands, vaults, cellars, arches,
or other offices, or parts of, or attached to, or
belonging to any houses, buildings, manufactory,
or other premises, without being required or com-
pelled to purchase the whole of such land, house,
building, manufactory, or premises, and to take
and acquire easements for carrying the intended
works under any house, building, manufactory,
or premises, cellars, vaults, arches, or other
constructions, or any parts thereof, or the
site thereof respecti%7ely, without being required
or compelled to purchase any such house,
building, manufactory, or premises, cellars, vaults,
arches, or other constructions, or the site
thereof, and to vary and extinguish all rights
and privileges connected with such lands, houses,
buildings, manufactories, and property.

To authorise the Company to sell, convey, de-
mise, and lease, or otherwise dispose of lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, purchased or ac-
quired under the powers of the Bill, and, so far
as may be necessary or expedient, to exempt the
Company from the operation of' " The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," with respect to
the sale of superfluous lands.

To enable the Company to levy and recover
tolls, rates, and charges upon and in respect of
the said intended (Subway) Eailways and works
and conveniences, and to confer, vary, or ex-
tinguish exemptions from the payment of such
tolls, rates, and charges respectively.

To empower the Company on the one hand,
and the County Council of London (to be formed
under the provisions of the Local Government
Act, 1888), hereinafter called " the County Coun-
cil," the Mayor and Commonalty; and Citizens
of the City of London (hereinafter called " the
Corporation"), and the'Commissioners of Sewers
for the City of London (hereinafter called " the
Commissioners "), or any of them, or any District
Board of Works, Vestry or other Local Authority
having the control or management of the streets
or roads, on the other hand, to enter into
and carry into effect contracts, agreements, and
arrangements for or with respect to the con-
struction or maintenance of the intended works,
or any of them, or any part or parts thereof
respectively, and the works and conveniences
connected therewith, the acquisition and appro-
priation of lands and property, the contribution of
funds, and any incidental matters, and to sanc-
tion and confirm any contracts, agreements, or
arrangements which have beeu or may be made
with reference to all or any such matters,-and to
confer upon the County Council, the Corporation,
'the Commissioners, and any District Board of
Works, Vestry, or other Local Authority as afore-
said respectively, or any or either of them, in
furtherance of any such agreement, all or any of
the powers of the Bill, including powers of con-
struction, maintenance, and purchasing lands.

To authorise or require the County Council,
the Corporation, the Commissioners, and any
District Board of Works, Vestry, or other Local
Authority as aforesaid, or any or either of them,
or some or one of them, to subscribe and con-
tribute funds towai'ds the making and main-
taining of the intended works, or any or some
of them, or any or some part or parts thereof
respectively, and to empower them, or some one
of them, to take and hold shares in the capital
to be created under the powers of the Bill, and
to guarantee the payment .of interest, dividend,
annual or other payment in shares or stock, and
the principal and interest of any loan of the
Company, and for all or any such purposes to
empower, and if need be, require them to apply
any existing rates, dues, or other revenues
which they are or may be authorised to raise,
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and to raise further money from time to time by
rates, or by borrowing on the security of any
property belonging to them, or any of their
rates, dues, or revenues, and on mortgage or
bond, debenture stock or otherwise.

To enable the Company, notwithstanding any-
thing contained in " The Companies Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," to pay out of the capital
or any of the funds of the Company, from time
to time, interest or dividends on any shares,
stocks, or debenture stock of the Company.

To vary and extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which would or might interfere with any
of the objects of the Bill, and to confer other
rights and privileges.

To alter, amend, extend, and if need be repeal
the provisions, or some of the provisions, of the
several Acts of Parliament following, that is to
say: " The Metropolis Local Management Acts,
1855 and 1856,' "The Local Government Act,
1888," and all other Acts which will or may re-
late to the County Council or to the County of
London, to be formed under the said Act-of 1888,
"The London City Improvement Act, 1847," and
57 Geo. Ill, cap. 29, and all other Acts relating
to the Corporation or the Commissioners of Sewers
of the City of London, or to the City of London.

And notice is hereby also given, that on or be-
fore the 30th day of November instant^ plans and
sections of the (Subway) Railways and street
widening, proposed to be authorised by the
Bill, showing the lines and levels thereof, the
plans showing also the lands to be purchased or
acquired by compulsion under the powers of the
Bill, with a book of reference to such plans
respectively, together with, in each 'case, a
copy of this Notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Middlesex, at his office at the Sessions
House, Clerkenwell, in that county, and with
the Clerk of the. Peace for the City of London, at
his office at the Sessions House, Old Bailey, in that
City; and that on or before the said 30th day
of November, a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and book of reference respec-
tively as relates to each parish and extra-paro-
chial place in or through which the said (sub-
way), railways, and street widening, or any part
thereof, are or is intended to be made, or will be
situate, or in which any lands to be taken or
acquired compulsorily under the powers of the
Bill are situate, together with a copy of this
Notice as published in the London Gazette, will
be deposited for public inspection as follows, that
is to say:—In the case of the parish of St.
George, Hanover-square, with the vestry clerk
of that parish, at his office at the Board room,
Mount-street, Grosvenor-square, in that parish ;
in the case of the parish of St. James, West-
minster, with .the Vestry Clerk of that parish,, at
his office at the Vestry Hall, Piccadilly, in that
parish; in the case of the parish of St. Anne,
Soho, with the Clerk of the Board of Works for
the Strand district, at his office, No. 5, Tavistock-
street, Strand, in that parish ; in the case of the
parishes of St. Giles-in-the-Fields and St. George,
Bloomsbury, with the Clerk of the Board of
Works for the St. Giles District, at his office at
No. 197, High Holborn; and in the case of the
parishes or oxtra-parochial places of St. Andrew,
Holborn, otherwise St. Andrew, Holborn-above-
Bars, and the Liberty of Saffron-hill, Hatton-
garden, Ely-rents, Ely-place, and Staple-inn,
with the Clerk of the Board of Works for the
Holborn District, at his office at the Town Hall,
Gray's-inn-road; and in the case of each other
parish with the parish clerk thereof, at his resi-
dence.
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Printed copies of the intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 21st day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
Sydney Morse, 4, Fenchurch-avenue, E.G.,

Solicitor for the Bill.
Sees and Frere, 13, Great George-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary -Agents.

Inr Parliament.—Session 1889.
Brighton (New Wimbledon) Rifle Ranges.

•(Incorporation of Company; Compnlsory Pur-
chase of Lands for Ranges, &c., in Parishes of
West Blatcbington' and Hangleton, Siissex;
Stopping up. Road and Vesting Site-in Com-
pany; Power to Build, &c., on Lands and
Mortgage same; Protection of Ranges, &c.;
Certificates or Licenses from. Secretary of
State; Application of Provisions of Acts re-
lating, to Volunteer Corps and Volunteers;
.Powers of Subscription, <fec., to 'National
Rifle Ascociation, Corporations of Brighton,
Lewes, Eastbourne, Bastings, and Worthing,
and Hove Commissioners and Railway Com-
panies ; Amendment of Acts.)

"TVTQT.ICE. is hereby given; that application is
-L.\t intended to be made to Parliament in- the
ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a-Bill for
effecting, the. purposes or some of: the purposes
following (that is to say) :—

L To incorporate a. Company forthe-purposes-
ofrthe Bill, and to define and declare'the objects
aoad:purposes for which- the said Company shall
be. incorporated.

2. To empower the- said Company (herein-
•Bfter called "-the- Company ") to enter- upon,
purchase, and - acquire, by compulsion en" agree-
ment;, the lands, buildings, and properties here-
inafter- mentioned, in the parishes of- West
Blatchington and EEang-leton, both in the-county
of Sussex, or some- of them, or some part or
"parts thereof respectively, or- estates, rights, or
-interests in, or-easements over the same, and the
•Bill will or may extinguish all public-or other
Tights-of way or other rights in, over, or affect-•
iirg any such lands, buildings, and properties
(jthat/is to-say)1—

The lands, Tsuil'dings, and' properties which
are- or would be comprised within- an
imaginary line, eommencing-ontheTio-rtnern
side of the Upper or Old Sh-orehaTn-road,
at'the south-eastern corner of the parish-of
West Blatchington, thence rtnming • north-
ward along- the boundary between that
parish on the one side and" the parisKes of
Preston and. Patch-am- on the other side 'to
the point at which that-parish- boundary
crosses the Dyke-road at Red. Hill, then-ce
north-westward along the Dyke-road, to the
point at which the boundary between, the
parishes of" Hangleton- and.: Newtimber-
crosses the said road, thence westwardly
for a distance of" about 5'00 yards measured
along ilie said boundary, tnence south-
wardly to the west side of Skeleton Hovel,
thence in a direction generally south to.-a.
point about 70 yards w.est of Round Hall
pond, thence nearly south-east following the!
line of furrow there for ai.distance of about!
730 yards, thence sbuth-eastwardiy to the
boundary between the parishes,-of Hangle-
ton .and. West Blatchington, thence along
the south-westernmost boundaries of,' tlie;
fields numbered 12'and'' 17'in tn'e parish' -of:
West Blatcbington on tlie 25-inch, ordnance
map, thence southwardly or south1.-west-
wardly along the road leading from West

Blatchiugton Village to the Dyke-road to
its junction with the road running on the
north side of the said village and leading to
G-oldstone Waterworks, thence eastwardly
along the last mentioned road, thence
southwardly along the western boundary of
the field numbered on the ordnance map
aforesaid 35 in the said parish of West
Blatchington, thence westwardly along the
southern boundary of the field numbered
34 in the same parish on the same map,
thence southwardly along the western
boundary of the 'field numbered 37 in the
same parish on the same map, to the boun-
dary between the parishes of West Blatch-
ington and Aldringfcon, and thence east-
wardly along the said last-mentioned parish
boundary to the point of commencement,
ns above described, of the said imaginary
line.

3. To authorise the stopping up and discon-
tinuance for public use of the public road lead-
ing from West Blatchington Village past Toad's
Hole to the Dyke-road, or some part or parts
thereof, and to vest in the Company the site
and- soil thereof.

4. To authorise the Company to hold, and
from time to time to build upon, sell, exchange,
let, and otherwise deal with or dispose of, and
to raise money upon, mortgage of all or any
lands, buildings, or property acquired by them
under the powers of the intended Act.

5. To empower the Company upon all or any
part or parts of the lands above described to
construct and maintain rifle and other ranges,
butts, and targets, and to regulate the use of
such ranges, butts, and targets.

6. To make provision for the • protection of
such ranges, butts, and targets, and to apply
thereto, with or without modification, the pro-
visions, or some of the provisions, of Section
30 of the Volunteer Act, 1863.

7. To-empower one of Her Majesty's principal
Secretaries of-' State, from- time to time, to
certify or license the ranges', butts, targets, and
accommodations of or belonging to the Com-
pany, or any of them; and to render unneces-
sary-any inspection thereof', or'the-assent of one
of Her Majesty's principal Secretaries- of State
for, or prior' to, the use' of'the same by any
volunteer corps, or consolidated1 corps, or any
volunteers.

8. To extend to- tKe Company and their
lands; ranges; butts; targets', and- accommoda-
tions, and to volunteer corps and consolidated
corps, and the staffs and' commanding- officers
thereof, lit relation thereto, the provisions-, or
some'ofLthe provisions, with'-or-withoutmodiirca-
'tion of PartV (acquisition x>f~ land for ranges)
of the Volunteer Act, 1863, as-amended-by the
Regulation of''the/Forces Act, T88I, and of--the
.Drill Grounds; Act; 1886, and any Act or Acts
amending the said Acts, or. any of them,

9. To authorise the National Rifle Association,
or the council', thereof, .and the officers and
'volunteers belonging to any-volunteer corps or
:consolidated corps, and1 the commanding-officer
.of any volunteer corps or consolidated corps,
.and' tn'e Corporation of" Brighton, tlie Hove
'.Commissioners, the Corporations of Lowes,
''Eastbourne, Hastings;, and Wbrthihgj all in thte
• county of" Sussex, and." the London, Brighton,
lazufc South Coast Railway Company., and" the
'Brighton and'"'Dyke Railway "Company respee-
.tiyely,, to subscribe and' contribute funds- towards
the' purchase, or acqjrisition orth'e said' lands,
Huoldings,. and'properties, or anv of them,, and

rto take and'hold' shares in the capital of tlie
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Company, and to guarantee to and for the Com-
pany interest, dividends, annual or other pay-
ments on shares or stocks, and the principal and
interest of any debentures or loan of the Com-
pany, and for all or any of the purposes afore-
said, and for the purpose of exercising any of
the powers which may be conferred on them by
the Bill, to apply their respective funds and
revenues, or any moneys for the time being in
their hands, including the general fund of or
any moneys belonging to any volunteer corps
or consolidated corps, and to empower the said
Corporations and Commissioners, or any or
either of those bodies, to raise further moneys by
stock, or on the security of their property and
rates, and on mortgage, or bonds, or otherwise,
and to empower the said Railway Companies,
and each or either of them, to raise further
moneys by the creation and issue of new stocks
or shares, ordinary or preferential, or both, and
by borrowing on mortgage, and by debenture
stock.

10. To vary and extinguish all lights and
privileges which might in any way prevent or
impede the accomplishment of any of the ob-
jects of the intended Act, and to confer other
rights and privileges.

11. To alter, amend, extend, and enlarge or
repeal, as far as may be necessary for the
purposes of the intended Act, the powers and
provisions of the public and local and personal
Acts of Parliament following, or some of them,
that is to say :—6 Geo. IV, cap. 179 ; 13 Vic.,
cap. 5; 18 and 19 Vic., caps. 6 and 31; 24 and
25 Vic., cap. 39; 27 and 28 Vic., cap.'26; 30
Vic., cap. 22; 33 and 34 Vic., cap. 100; 35 and
36 Vic., cap. 86 ; 36 and 37 Vic., cap. 125 ; 39
and 40 Vic., caps. 34, 87, and 198; and the
Brighton Corporation Waterworks Act, 1883,
the Brighton Improvement Act, 1884, and any
other Act or Acts relating to the Corporation of
Brighton ; 36 and 37 Vic., cap. 95 ; 40 and 41
Vic., cap. 168, and any other Act or Acts
relating to the Hove Commissioners; 46 Geo.
Ill, cap. 43; 9 Geo. IV, cap. 25, and any
other Act or Acts relating to the Corporation of
Lewes; 48 and 49 Vic., cap. 165, and any
other Act or Acts relating to the Corporation of
Eastbourne; 2 and 3 Will. IV, cap. 91,
and any other Act or Acts relating to the
Corporation of Hastings; 1 and 2 Geo. IV,
cap. 59, and any other Act or Acts relating to
the Corporation of Worthing; and 9 and 10
Vic., cap. 283, and any other Act or Acts re-
lating to the London, Brighton, and South
Coast Railway Company, or their undertaking ;
40 and 41 Vic., cap. 189, and any other Act or
Acts relating to the Brighton and Dyke Railway
^Company or their undertaking.
. And notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 30th day of November instant, plans
showing the lands intended to be compulsorily
•taken under the powers of the Bill, with a book
of reference to such plans, and a copy of this
notice as published in the London Gazette, will
he deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the-Peace for the county of Sussex, at
his office at Lewes, in that county; and that on
or before the same day a copy of so much of
the. said plans and book of reference as relates
,to each parish-or extra-parochial place in which
.any lands which are intended to be taken con-
pulsorily are situate, and a copy of this notice,
-will be deposited for public inspection, with
the parish clerk of each such parish, at his
residence, and in the case of any extra-parochial
place with the clerk of some parish immedi-
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ately adjoining such extra-parochial "place, at
his residence.

Printed copies of -the intended Bill will..b<e
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons :on or before the 21st .day of.
December next.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
Henry Edward Warren, .2,0, .Btrdge-ro'w;,.

E.G., London, Secretary to the .Brigh-
ton Wimbledon Committee.

Bees and Frere, 13, Great George-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary .Agents. -

In Parliament—Session 1889.
Birmingham Central Tramways.

(Incorporation of Company; Transfer to Com-
pany of Undertakings and Powers of -the
Birmingham Central Tramways Company
Limited; Transfer of the Birmingham .and
Suburban Tramways Order, 1882, the Bir-
mingham and Western Districts Tramways
Order, 1882, the Birmingham and Western
Districts Tramways Order, 1883, the Edg-
baston and Harborne Tramways Order,. 1883,
the North Birmingham Tramways Order,
1883, the South Birmingham Tramways
Order, 1883, the North Birmingham Tram-,
ways Order, 1884, the South Birmingham
Tramways Order, 1884, the Birmingham
Central Tramways (Extension) Order, 188.5,
the Birmingham Central Tramways (Exten-
sion) Order, 1886, the South Birmingham
Tramways (Extension) Order, 1886, the Bir-
mingham Central Tramways (Extension)
Order, 1887, the 'South Birmingham Tram-
ways (Abandonment and Release of Deposit)
Order, 1888; Powers as to Omnibuses and
Bye-Laws as to Omnibuses ; Provisions as to
Capital; Power to Levy Tolls and to Alter
Existing Tolls, Leases, and Agreements with
Local and other Authorities; Contributions to
Sick Fund for the Servants of Company;
Amendment of Acts and Orders, and other
Purposes.)

NOTICE ,is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for leave to bring in a Bill,
hereinafter called " the Bill," for all or some
of the following purposes (that is to say) :—

1. To incorporate a new Company, hereinafter
referred to as " the Company," with all necessary
powers and authorities for carrying into effect
the objects and purposes of the Bill. .

2. To authorise the acquisition by and transfer
to the Company, and to-vest in the Company
the undertaking, lands, works, estates, property
(real and personal), and all powers, rights,
privileges, and authorities of and ex.ciseable by,
the Birmingham Central Tramways Company,
Limited, hereinafter called the " Limited Com-
pany."

3. To confer on the Company all the rights,
powers, privileges, and authorities conferred on
and vested in" the promoters of the Birming-
ham and Suburban Tramways Order, 1882
(hereinafter referred to as "the Suburban
Order, 1882"), the Birmingham and Western
Districts Tramways Order, 1882 (hereinafter
referred to as "..the Districts Order, 1882 "), so
far as regards Tramways Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,. and
8 by such Order authorised, the Birmingham

• and Western Districts Tramways .Order,°188.3.
(hereinafter referred to as " the Districts Order,,
1883 "), so far as regards Tramways 3, 4, 5 6
7, ?A, 8, 9, 10, 24, 24A, and 24s ; the Bdgbaston
and Harborne Tramways Order, 1883 (herein-
after referred to as "the Harborne Order-,
1883"), the North Birmingham Tram.ways.
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Order, 1883 (hereinafter referred to as " the
North Birmingham Order, 1883."), the South
Birmingham Tramways Order, 1883 (herein-
after referred to as "the South Birmingham
Order, 1883"), the North Birmingham Tram-
ways Order, 1884 (hereinafter referred to as
"the North Birmingham Order, 1884"), the
South Birmingham Tramways Order, 1884
(hereinafter referred to as " the South Birming-
ham. Order, 1884"), the Birmingham Central
Tramways (Extension) Order, 1885 (hereinafter
referred to as "the Central Order, 1885 "), the
Birmingham Central Tramways (Extension)
Order, 1886 (hereinafter referred to as " the Cen-
tral Order, 1886"), the South Birmingham
Tramways (Extension) Order, 1886 (hereinafter
referred to as " the South Birmingham Order,
1886"), the Birmingham Central Tramways
(Extension) Order, 1887 (hereinafter referred
to as "the Central Order, 1887"), and the
South Birmingham Tramways (Abandonment
and Release of Deposit) Order, 1888 (herein-
after referred to as "the South Birmingham
Order, 1888"), respectively, with reference to
the construction, maintenance, and working of
the tramways thereby authorised, to the same
extent and subject to the same conditions and
liabilities as if the Company had been named in
the said Order as promoters thereof respec-
tively, and to authorise the Company to exer-
cise all such rights, powers, privileges, and
authorities under and subject to such conditions
and liabilities.

4. To invest in the Company or their nomi-
nees all the estate, right and interest of the said
limited Company or promoters respectively in
and to all sums of money deposited-with the
Chancery Division of the High Court, of Justice
with respect to (1) the Central Order, 1885 ;
(2) the Harborne Order, 1883 ; (3) the North
Birminghom Order, 1883; (4) the North
Birmingham Order, 1884; (5) the South Bir-
mingham Order, 1883 ; (6) the South Birming-
ham Order, 1884; (7) the South Birmingham
Order, 1886; (8) the Districts Order, 1882, or
such portion or portions thereof as shall at the
time of the passing of the Bill remain so de-
posited, and to provide for the payment or
transfer out of the said sums respectively, or
fiuch portion or portions thereof respectively,
to the Company.

5. To abandon the construction of Tramway
•No. 6, authorised by the North Birmingham
Order, 1884, and to release the deposit remaining
in the Chancery Division of the High Court of
Justice in relation to such tramway, and also
to Tramway No. 5, also authorised by such
Order.

6. To abandon the construction of Tramway
No. 2*3, authorised by the Order of 1885, and to
release the deposit remaining in the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice in relation
•to such tramway.

7. To authorise the release of the deposit now
remaining in the Chancery Division of the High
Court of Justice in respect to the Harborne
Order, 1883.

8. To abandon the construction of Tramway
No. 11, authorised by the Central Order, 1886,
and Tramway No. 11, authorised by -the Central
Order, 1887.
• 9. To release the Company from all liabilities,
penalties, and obligations for or in respect of the
non-completion of the tramways authorised by
the before-mentioned Orders, and now proposed
to be abandoned.

10. To extend the time limited for the com-

pletion and opening for public traffic of the
tramways hereafter specified:—

Tramways Nos. 9 and 10, authorised by tho
Districts Order, 1883.

The unconstructed part of Tramway No. 1,
authorised by the South Birmingham
Order, 1884.

Tramways Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 25, authorised by
the Central Order, 1885.

Tramways Nos. 33, 34, 35 36, 39, 40,41, 43,
and 52, authorised by the Central Order,
1886

Tramways Nos. 9, 19, and 20, authorised by
the South Birmingham Order, 1886.

Tramways Nos. 13, 14, and 10, authorised by
the Central Order, 1887.

11. To authorise the Company to surrender
certain existing leases of tramways from the
Corporation of Birmingham, anil to enable the
Corporation of Birmingham to grant, and the
Company to take, other leases in substitution
thereof.

12. To authorise and empower the Company
to build, purchase, hire, provide, work, use, and
run omnibuses," carriages, and other vehicles,
from, to, or in connection with their tramways,
or otherwise, and to levy and recover tolls, rates,
and charges for the use of such omnibuses .and
other vehicles, and to make regulations and bye-
laws in respect to the user and Avorking thereof.

13. To enable the Company and any body
corporate, or persons having respectively the
duty of directing the repairs or the control or
management of streets, roads, and places
affected by the authorised or existing tramways,
to enter into contracts or agreements with re-
spect to the forming, laying down, maintaining,
renewing, repairing, working, and using of the
authorised or existing tramways, and tho rails,
plates, sleepers, ana works connected therewith,
and for facilitating the passage of carriages
and traffic over or along the same or any part
thereof.

14. To enable the Company to levy tolls,
rates, and charges for the use of the authorised
tramways by ' carriages, trucks, and other
vehicles passing along the same, and for the
conveyance of passengers or traffic of any de-
scription upon the same, and to confer exemp-
tions' from the payment of tolls, rates, or charges,
and to alter existing tolls, rates, or charges as
fixed by the previously mentioned Orders and
any exemptions therefrom.

15. To fix and regulate the capital of the
Company, and its distribution into shares, and
its appropriation among the shareholders of the
Limited Company, in such proportions as may
be determined, and to empower the Company
to raise further money for the purposes of the
Bill, and for the general purposes of their
undertaking, by the creation and issue of new
shares and stock, and to confer on any portion
of the original or further capital a light to a
preferential or guaranteed dividend, or other
rights or privileges attached thereto, and by
borrowing on mortgage or bond, and by the
creation of debenture stock, or by any or either
of those means.

16. To enable the Company to employ cable
or electric power for moving carriages, trucka,
and vehicles of every description on their tram-
ways, either by means of ropes, cables, or wires
laid above or below the surface of the ground,
in connection with stationary engines or other*
wise, and for that purpose, and for any pur»
poses appurtenant or ancillary thereto, to lay
down on, in, or under the surface of any street,
road, or place, such tubes, wires, plates, or
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apparatus! and to make and maintain such open-
ings, tubes, or ways in or under any such sur-
face as may be necessary, either for the actual
working of the tramways or for providing access
to or in connection with any stationary engines
or apparatus for working such ropes, cables, or
wire?.

17. To enable the Company from time to time,
by resolution of general meetings, to contribute
annual or other sums of money, in aid of any
sick or benefit society for the servants of the
Company.

18. To incorporate in the Bill, and confer upon
- the Company, all or some of the powers and pro-

visions of the Companies Clauses Consolidation
Act, 18"45, the Companies Clauses Act, 1863, the
Companies Clauses Act, 1869, the Lands Clauses
Consolidation Acts, 1845, 1860, and 1869; and
tho Bill will alter, amend, extend, enlarge, or re-
peal (so far as may be necessary for the purposes
thereof) the provisions, or some of the pro-
visions of the Tramways Act, 1870, and to alter,
amend, extend, enlarge, or repeal (so far as may
be necessary for the purposes of the Bill) the
provisions or some of the provisions of the fol-
lowing Orders, and of the Acts confirming the
same, viz.:—the Birmingham and Suburban
Tramways Order, 1882; the Birmingham Cen-
tral ''Yamways Order, 1885; the Birmingham
and Western Districts Tramways Order, 1882;
the Birmingham and Western Districts Tram-
ways Order, 1883 ; the Birmingham Corporation
Tramways Order, 1885 ; the Birmingham Cen-
tral Tramways (Extension) Order, 1886; the
Edgbaston and Harborne Tramways Order,
1883 ; the North Birmingham Tramways Order,
1883 ; the North Birmingham Tramways Order,
1884; the Birmingham Central Tramways
(Extension) Order, 1887; the South Birming-
ham Tramways Order, 1883; the South Bir-
mingham Tramways Order, 1884; the South
Birmingham Tramways (Extension) Order,
1886; and the South Birmingham Tramways
(Abandonment and Release of Deposit) Order.
1888.

19. To vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges inconsistent with or which would or
might in any "way interfere with the objects
of the Bill, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

• Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons on or before the 21st day of December
next.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.
Johnson, Barclay, Johnson, and Rogers,

36, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,
Solicitors.

Walter Webb and Go., 23, Queen Victoria-
street, London, E.G., Parliamentary
Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Gosport, Bury Cross, and Alverstoke Tramways.
(Construction of Tramways in the Parish of
• Alverstoke and County of Southampton;

Power to Carry Goods and Parcels; User,
&c., of Streets; Tolls; Agreement with
Authorities; Amendment of Acts, and for
other Purposes.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
JLjL the Board of Trade by James William
Haynes and Henry Davis Poole, both of 27,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex
(hereinafter called " the Promoters"), for a
Provisional Order under the Tramways Act,
1870, to authorise the Promoters to construct,
maintain, and work the following tramways, or.

some of them or parts thereof respectively, that
is to say :—

Tramway No. 1. Commencing in Privett-
lane, Bury Cross, at a point at the eastern
end thereof, opposite the western corner of
the road to Alverstoke, passing thence
eastward through Bury Cross, along Bury-
road, across the railway bridge of the
Stokes Bay Railway Company, and con-
•tiiming along Stoke-road and Walpole-
road, terminating at a point seven yards
or thereabouts westward from the north-
west corner of Upper South-street, and
forming a junction with the existing Tram-
way at that point.

This Tramway is a single line through-
out except at the passing places hereafter
described, where it will be a double lino,
viz. :—

Single Line, I mile, 0 furlongs, 4'52
chains.

Double Line, 0 miles, 0 furlongs, 6'34
chains.

Total length of tramway, 1 mile, 1 fur-
long, 0'86 chains.

Tramway No. la. A passing place (3 chains
in length) commencing by a junction with
Tramway No. 1 at its commencement, and
terminating at a point eastward 3 chains
distant therefrom.

Tramway No. 16. A passing place (1 chain
in length) commencing and terminating "by
junctions with Tramway No. 1 at points
respectively 30 yards and 52 yards or
thereabouts distant westward from the
centre of the railway bridge. '

Tramway No. Ic. A passing place (2'33 chains
in length) commencing and terminating by
junctions with Tramway 'No. 1 at points
respectively distant 19 yards and 71 yards
or thereabouts from the termination of the
said tramway.

Tramway No. 2. Commencing in Gomer-lane
on the western side thereof at a point in a
line with the centre of Privett-lane, and"
passing thence eastward along the said
Privett-lane and terminating by a junction
with Tramway No. 1 at its commencement
at the eastern end of the said lane.

This tramway is a single line through-
out.

Total length 4 furlongs 9'71 chains.
Tramway No. 3. Commencing in Anglesey-

road at the point of junction of-that road
with Clayhall-road, and passing thence
northward along the said Anglesey-road
and Foster-road, and terminating by a
junction with Tramway No. 1 in Bury-
road at or near the point of junction of
that tramway with Tramway No. 2 iu
Bnry-road.

This tramway is a single line throughout,
except at the passing places, hereafter de-
scribed, where it will be a double line,
viz :—

Single line, 5 furlongs '30 chains.
Double line, 0 furlongs 5'00 chains.
Total length of tramway, 5 furlongs

5*30 chains.
Tramway No. 3a. A passing place (2 chains

in length) commencing at a point in Tram-,
way No. 3, 44 yards distant from its com-
mencement, and terminating at a point
southward coterminous with Tramway
No. 3.

Tramway No. 36.—A passing place (3 chains
in length) commencing and terminating
by junctions with Tramway No. 3, at points
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respectively distant from its commencement
3 furlongs 1 chain and 3 fxirlongs 4 chains
or thereabouts.

At the following points on the s aid Tramway
No. 1 it is proposed to lay such tramway for a
distance of 30 feet or upwards where a less space
than 9 feet 6 inches shall-intervene between the
outside of the footpath and the nearest rail of the
tramway. On tbe north side of Bury-road from
a point 5'2 chains distant eastward from Brock-
hurst-road to a point distant westward '2 chains
from Love-lane, and from the eastern corner of
Love-lane to a point *50 chains of the south-west
corner of Providence-place, and from a point
opposite the north-east corner of Molesworth-
road to a point at or near Oak-street, and on
both sides of Stoke-road during the existence
of a temporary tramway next hereinafter des-
cribed.

At a point in Stoke-road on the eastern side
of the railway bridge it is intended to lay along
the centre of the said road or tramways for a .
temporary purpose, extending from Stone-lane
to the commencement of the railway bridge, a
distance of 4 chains or thereabouts. Such tem-
porary tramway to be discontinued and taken
up, and the roadway properly restored to its
origiual state, so soon as the road at that point
shall have been widened and the permanent
tramway laid.

To authorise the Promoters and other persons
lawfully using the same, subject to the approval
of the Board of Trade—

1. To use animal, steam, or other power in
addition to or in substitution for electric
power.

2. To construct the tramway on a gauge of 3
feet.

3. To acquire for the purpose of the intended
Order land, houses, buildings, and easements,
and to erect and hold offices, buildings, engine
houses, and other conveniences on any such
land, and to sell, lease, and dispose of any such
property.

4. To maintain the exclusive right of using
the proposed tramways for running thereon
cars, engines, waggons, or other carriage with
flanged wheels, or wheels adapted to run on or
in grooved rails.
' .5. To make such crossings, passing places,

sidings, and junctions, and other works, in
addition to those particularly specified on the
notices, and shown on the plans as may be
necessary or convenient from time to time, for
the efficient working of the said tramways, or
any of them, and for providing access to the
depots or works of the Promoters.
' 6. To make and lay temporary sidings and

turn-outs in side streets or other convenient
places during the repair of the said tramways,
and to break up the roadways for such pur-
poses.

" 7. To levy tolls, rates, and charges for the
nse of the proposed tramways whether by the
conveyance -of goods, passengers, parcels, or
other traffic whatsoever.

8. To hold and acquire patent rights in rela-
tion to tramways and electric appliances.

9. To enter into agreements with any local
or' road authority relating to the repair and
maintenance of any roadway or street through
which the tramways pass, and to make bye-laws
for the proper working and control of the traffic
of the tramcars.

Also for power to vary and extinguish all
fights and privileges which would interfere with
the objects of the Provisional Order, and to
confer other rights and privileges-.

The proposed Order will amend or repeal, so-
far as may be necessary for any of its purposes,.
the provisions, or some of them, of the Loco-
motive Act, 1861, and the Locomotive Act, 1865.

And will incorporate some of the provisions
of the Tramways Act, 1870, subject to such
alterations and modifications as may be deemed
expedient.

Plans and sections of the proposed tramways-
and works, together with-a copy of this notice,,
as published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited for public inspection with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Southampton, at
his office, County Hall, Winchester; at the-
office of the Alverstoke Local Board, Gosport;-
at the office of the Clerk of the Parliaments,
House of Lords; at the .Private Bill Office,
House of Commons; and at the Office of the-
Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens.

All the above deposits will be made on or
before the 30th day of November instant.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order-
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 23rd day of December
next, and copies of the same may be obtained
at the office of the undersigned solicitor, 27,
Chancery-lane, London.

All persons desirous of making any representa-
tion to the Board of Trade, or of submitting any
objection respecting this application, may do so-
by letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary
of the Railway Department of the Board of
Trade, not later than the 1st day .of January,
1889, and copies of the said objections must, at
the same time, be sent to the Promoters, at
their offices aforesaid.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1888.
J. C. St. Aubyn Angove, 27, Chancery-

lane, London, Solicitor and Parliamen-
tary Agent.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Cleveland Extension Mineral Railway

Company.
(Extension of Time for Compulsory Purchase of

Lands and Completion of Railway; Amend-
ment of Acts).

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Cleveland
Extension Mineral Railway Company

(hereinafter referred to as the Company) in-
tend to apply to Parliament in the next Session
for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the tim.es>
limited by the Cleveland Extension Mineral
Railway Act, " 1873, the Cleveland Mineral
'Railway Amendment Act, 1884, and the .Cleve-
land Extension Mineral Railway Act, 1887, for
the compulsory purchase and taking of lands,
houses, and other property required for con-
structing the railways and works, and for the
completion of the railways and . works by those
Acts authorised.

To vary and extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which would interfere with the objects
and purposes of the proposed Bill, and so far as
necessary, to repeal, alter, and amend the Cleve-
land Extension Mineral Railway Act, 1873, the
Cleveland Mineral Railway Amendment Act,.
1884, and the Cleveland Extension Mineral
Railway Act, 1887.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons, on or before the 21st day of December
next.

Dated .the 19th day of November, 1888,
Button and Ommanney, 3 .and 4, Great

Winchester-street, London, B.C., Soli-
citors for the Bill. . ' . '
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.In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Barrow-in-Furness Corporation.

••(Construction of New Waterworks; Power to
Take Waters from the River Duddon and
Elsewhere; Compulsory Purchase of Lands
and Variation or Extinguishment of Water
Rights; Easements for Pipes under, along,
•or across Furness Railway ; Common Lands;
Snpply of Water for Domestic or Trade Pur-
poses ; Extension of Time for Construction of
Waterwoi'ks; Revival of Powers for Purchase
•of Lands; Power to Take Part only of Pro-
perty; Breaking up and 'Stopping up of
Streets; Private Street Works; Lock-up
Shops, Yards, Sewers, Drains, and Sanitary
Provisions; Extension of Section 177 of Act
of 1868; Improper Dressing of Meat; Con-
tributions to Tramway Company; Prevention
of Nuisances and Obstructions in Streets;
Borrowing of Money; Deduction of Expenses
prior to Payments into Borough Fund; Gas
and Water Reserve Funds and Working
Capital; Confirmation and Legalising of Loans

' and Sinking Funds; Levy of Rates; Infec-
tious Diseases, with Powers beyond Borough;
Hackney and Public Carriages; Continuance
of Owner's Obligation; Breach of Conditions;
Land by Agreement; Amendment and Incor-
poration of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, by the.Mayor, Aldermen, and Bur-
gesses of the borough of Barrow-in-Fu,mess, m

' the county of Lancaster (hereinafter called the
Corporation), for au Act for all or some of the
following purposes or objects (that is to say):—

To authorize the Corporation -to make and
maintain the waterworks, and other works and
conveniences following, or some of them (that
is to say) :—

1. A low weir or overfall across the river
Duddon at a point on that river 20 feet
south-west of the north corner of a field
known as Laugelt Holm Field, belonging
to and in the occupation of John Dawson,
being the third field south of the wood
marked Oak Wood on sheet Wo. 3 of the
ordnance survey of six inches to the mile
and dated 1850, of the county of Lancaster,

•which intended work will be partly situate
in. the township of Dunnerdale-cuin-Sea-
thwaite, in the parish of Kirlcby-Ireleth, in
the county of Lancaster, and partly in the
township of UJpha, in.the parish of Millom,
in the county of Cumberland.

2. A settling pond wholly situateinthe town-
ship of Dunnerdale-cum-Seathwaite, in the

, parish of Kirkby-Ireleth, iu the county of
Lancaster, in the said" field known as Lan-
gelt Holm Field', and which work will be
situate in or near the north corner of the

• said field.
.3; An. aqueduct or line of'pipes commencing

in the township of Dunnerdale-cum-Sea-
thwaite, in the parish of''Kirkby-Ir.e]eth,.in
the county of Lancaster, at'or near, the south'
end of the last-mentioned work and about
260'feet measured in a. southerly direction
from the nortli corner of the said field
Known, as Eangelt Holm Field', and ter-
minating iaa tne.paaishof'Barr.ow-in-Furness,
in the said county, at or in the existing.
Longreihs Seiwice Reservoir of th'e Cor-
poration, at or near the norfch'-west corner
thereof,' and which intended work will' pass
in, through, or into or 'be situate in the
parishes, tow.nships,. extra-paroc!b.ia'l or
other places following, or some of tUiem, that

is to say:—Kirkby-Ireleth, Dunnerdale-
cum - Seathwaite, Broughton - in - Furness
otherwise Broughton West, Angertoii..
Middle Quarter, Low Quarter, Dalton-in- •
Furness, Askam, Above Town, and Bai-row-
in-Furness, all in the county of Lancaster.

Together with all proper embankments,
bridges, roads, ways, wells, tanks, basins,
gauges, filters, dams, sluices, weirs, intakes,
outfalls, syphons, pipes, adits, shafts, borings,
aqueducts, culverts, cuts, trenches, channels,
conduits, drains, mains, junctions, valves, en-
gines, pumps, works, apparatus, and conve-
niences connected with the said works or any
of them or necessary for conducting, inspecting,
maintaining, repairing, cleansing, or managing
the same.

To empower the Corporation to take, collect,
divert, impound, appropriate, and use for the
purposes of their water undertaking the waters
of the river Duddon, and also all tributaries,
rivulets, watercourses, and springs which flow
into the said river Duddon above the proposed
point of abstraction, and all waters found in or
upon any of the lands proposed to be taken, or
which can or may be intercepted or taken by tire
intended works.

To empower the Corporation to purchase and
hold' compulsorily, or by agreement, lands, .
houses, mills, waters, weirs, dams, and other
property within the townships, parishes, and
counties aforesaid, for the purpose of their exist-
ing and intending waterworks, and also to tako
and acquire easements in and over the same, au'cl
to vary and extinguish all rights and privileges
•connected with any such lands, houses, mills,
waters, weirs, dams, and. hereditaments, and to
enable the Fnmess Railway Company to grant
easements for the laying down of condtiits and
lines of pipe along, under, or across their rail-
way, and to authorize and. carry into effect
agreements between the said Company and the
Corporation in relation thereto.

It in proposed by the intended Act to take
for and in connection with the intended water-
works, certain lands being or reputed' to bo
comineri or commonable lands, of which the
following are particulars, and the estimated
quantity proposed to be taken, namely:—

Name by
whioh the
lands are
known.

Bunnerdale
Fell.

Township, Parish,
and- County in

which the lands
arc situate.

Township of
D unn-erdale- cum-

'Seathwaite,
parish of Kirkby-

Ireleth, county
of- Lancaster:

Quantity within
limits of deviation,

and estimated
quantity to be taken.

Quantity within
limits of clevi ati era

Near Ulpha
School, 4,650 -
square yards. :

Near Stone Stcir,
1,950 square '

yards.

Total, 6,600 '
square yards. '

Estimated -
quantity-to be
taken": Near •

Ulp-lia School,
Ii87-sq"uiare yards'.
1 Wear 'Stone Star;
'83' square-yarrds-:

Total,
2 JO'-gqtiare-yards".
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To empower the Coi'poratiori to deviate in the
construction' of the intended works, laterally
and vertically "to the extent'" to be shown or
indicated'Jon ^thg jjlaris'and .sections to be de-
pos'i'te'd as/hereiriafter mentioned or to be 'defined
• /!*< *- ""/ \

JAX yut> XI.LUC:.U.ILC;U. jn~\ju* f \. j •'

To^^authori^^thfej Corporation to.v lay down)
maintain, alter5.and,^ene_wmair.s, pipers, culverts,
and other'waterworks in) through, along., under,
across'̂  and'over public highways, streets, roads,
streams,, paths j and "rail ways within, the' town-
shipSj parishes, arid counties aforesaid.

Tp'constitute ,th6f waterworks proposed to be
authorize^, by",the''intended Act' part of. the
water^under^ajciri^'pf'.'^^^ 'Corporation, anil to
extend'amTapply all' or 'spm'JB of, the';eriactmerits
in iprcerxiri "relation to "the existing'water works
of the, )Cprpor^ipni;b-. the ^waterworks so'pro-"
posed'tb-be/authprize'd. , '' ' •• ^ "" . • ' ,

To" make' further provision with' reference to
the' supply' of water and the' rate or. scale for
supply (for domestic -and trade purposes, and to
confirm. ,an'y,agreement or ' agreehaerits entered
intp.^pr*prpp*pJ3ed tp.tiaentered'into, between the
Coypprati on, .and, !any company' or persp'ri in
refei-enc.e'tb', the supply of water. ' . '

To,,.extend'the!time within 'which the Cbrpbra-
tion^j*iriayrmake arip!'jm'airit8tm"the'' 'waterworks

provision^ of "such Act „in ..relation thereto, and
to rev^e.the^ compulsory'power'of'£h'e Corpora-
tion ^o.'1 purchase, land's,' therefor situate in" the
towpslaaps,'anid ''parishes following, viz.:—Pen-
ni4gj;bn-;'above-Town,' /Dalton-m^Furne'ss, /.'and
Barcpw-inVlTurness, allin the county of "Lancaster..

Tp^reyjye (the^compulsory pp'wer of- the, Cor-
portatioii'i;p 'purchase ;the? land in'the'parish and
bOTOja^';6|''Barrow-in7Fut>ness, in the county "of
••- 4»J :•* -I*1.* '•-|i .' ' *| "I • '*' !_• /»-• f» 11 T*

pow.err.the^Cqrjppratipn tb^use such lands for the
treatjme'nt^ of" sewage,' as'} mentioned in the^said
sectibnl "J" •"• . " , ' ' , , ,-

To revive the compulsory' powers of the
Corporation for the purchase of land for or in

I'1 *!' I 1 / . I I •',-, ,i'» '! J») > L -KT -C\' ' I I • • ' 1

oratibn Act," 1881,' and' notwithstanding section
92 of the, /.Lands .Clauses .Consolidation. Ac.t,
1845, to enable the Corporatio'ri to purchase part
only of a pfope'rtyi ' " " ' ' '

Towempower the Corporation witniri' th'e town-'
ship's?',,pa îshes; . and counties aforesaid, to break
up "and "also to stop iip, alter, divert, and
interfere with either temporarily or permanently,
and to cross over, under, , or .upon, all such
streets, roads, highways, bridges, thorbughf ares,'
railways, tramways, rivers, ' navigations,' canals,
stream Sj brooks,, 'watercourses, sewe'rs?' drains,"
ga^;J('iEind'. water .pipes, and 'telegraph 'and
telepKo'n'e appa'fatus'as'it "may'be necessary or
convenient to. break up, stop up, alter, "divert; .
interfere with, or' brbs's for any of the pu'rposes"
of ' tlie intended ' .̂ .ct, andVtb ' extin'guish all rights
of ^ay.'an'd pther''rights • in^ over, ' or; il;pon' any
lands' .to be( acquired under the powers of th'e

' " ' ' : " ' ', . , . . . - .
To make further provision in relation to -'the

severing,, levelling, paying, metalling, flagging,
channeling, lighting, repairiiig, an^d taking over,
or adaption of ? streets, 'footways, ^courts, yards,'
and'passages^ ,ojft sonie part or pa'rts i ,thjerebf re- '
spectiveiy within tlie borough, whether publie;
or, private, .the apportionment and recpver^ of tH e
expense's of sTich works! with iniierest and'coiu- .
mission,' from" the' Downer's 'or' pccupiefs 'o'f if 'the
ad^oiriirig'' or 'niiglibbTiring -'lan'dsi, 'houses," 'or

other''property, 'and for 'declaring that such'
expanses shall b'e"'ff' first' charge upon such '
adjoining or neignbburing'property with- power•
of sale and lettirig arid appointment of receiver, •

,and in bther respects to'inake'further provisions
in reliition to the ascertaining',' 'apportionment','
and'recoyery of private imprbvem'eut'expenses ;
to auihorize"a'greement.s between the Corporation
and owners with limited' interest iri relation -to
any of the matters aforesaid'," "and to eriipower '
such owners to borrow'money'and charge lands •
with such''expenses, and in'respect of the above
matters, or some of them, to alter or rerider in- • •
applicable the'provisions of "the Public 'Healtli
Act, •1875,:and 'tb"a'mend"the'prpvisions"of!the;

several Ib'c'al Acts'of th'e' Corporation'iri relation
,tp the hlatters aforesaid.' ' • ' ' "•" '•' ; " - - "" '
'' , Tb'make new and''further' provisions,'and to'
confer additional p'bwers; o'n the' -Corporation
with respect to all or any of the matters"follow-
ing' (that 'is to say):—the occupation1 of lock-up
'shops and -other buildings by caretakers, 'keepers,
or geivanfs, the coristriiction of he'w'ubnildmgs,
the removal of builditigs erected'in -contraven-1

tion of any existing enactment or;of the intended-
Act; as to damp, courses iri new'buildings, the

connection 'of -.drains 'with 'sewers, arid 'the
extension pf section 41 of th'e Public' Health''
Act) '1875; cellars, waterclosets7, 'urinals, a.s'Hpits, •
conyeniences, and places•cprinecte'd with'houses •"•
and' buildings; to1 .make arid ;erifbrce1 bye-laws'
arid'regulations ;i'n relation to the tfia'tt'ers afp-r6-'
said/ '. • ' ' : • ' ' • • • • • • • ^- ' ; t ' ' ' ' '" r « • : . ? •

To .amend arid extend the:provisions of sectibn'
177 of the Barrow'-in-Purness Corporation Adi?/-"
1868, so as to apply to'the executi'bnVof wo'rk's"
arid acts ordered by the Corporation,1 and- ito re-' >'
naoy'e,' alter, or abate ' works 'an'd"acts' 'dbrie '
contrary to the orders • of the Corporation-or :;
otherwise in contravention1'ofJ the ;enactm'eri-ts •
and bye-laws iri force'within the'-borough.'' ' '

To prohibit the'blowing and stuffing" of me"at'.
and-.the dressing of small sheep as lamb or'
otherwise preparing meat so as to give it a- false
or deceptive appearance, and'to prohibit the
selling or'exposing for sale within "the borough1'
of meat so prepared. ' • • • •' ' :

To empower the Corporation to pay for or' '
contribute to the expense 'of the' construction of •
any works or things' to'be executed or done by -
the'" 'Barrow-in-Furness Tramways Company
(Limited), for the accbminodatiori of the Corpora-1 •.
tiori'pr general public'benefit,'or otherwise ;tbi
contribute to the funds of the said Company,'/
arid' ti> authorize ; arid confirm agreements in '
relation thereto. • ' , ' • . . • • •

To make further provision'with regard to'-th'e:
prevention of nuisances' in -the'11 borough' and '
obstru'c'tibris' in the streets, particularly: with
reference to' ' 'the following-''matters-:—Thei.1

erection bruse'bf s"laugh'ter-houses'?andpig-styes,,';
and the keeping of pigs within a prescribed :dis- '
tance frorii'any dwelling-house ;>'to extend sections
112 to 114 (inclusive) of the Public Health;:A-ct,"/
1875,,'t'o the trade'of fried'fish or friedi vegetable'1 .
dealers; and'the as'seriibliHgiristr'e'et.for'betting-1

or gambling, or for the annbya'rice'of'pa'sserigers; •"•(
To authorize the Corporation to borrow-.moriey' •

for'the execution of''the'works'"proposed--to'be
authorized'by'the intended'Act, the 'piirchase"'of •
land', the 'execution' of works authorized -by any:
foririer Act','arid"for dihe'r' the.IptiKp&Bes-'-'of?.t%ev
intended Act, 'andY'to'" 'charge 't'he'.'riaroney so • •
borf pwed',' and' interest'th'er'e'bri',''u|pori the-'borough
furi'd 'arid rate, ^le! gas' 'and wateriundertakings; -
of the ''Corpbrafcibri, 'the .markets, 'estates,: rates,-..
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revenue, and other property of the Corporations
or on any such securities, and to execute, grant,
aud issue mortgages, debentures, debenture stock,
nnd annuities in-respect thereof; to authorize the
Corporation to_ apply money borrowed, or
authorized to be borrowed, under former Acts to
all or any of the purposes of the intended Act or
other the generalpurposes of the Corporation, and
to enable the Corporation to consolidate, appor-
tion, or adjust the loans of the Corporation, and
to make other financial provisions with regard
to the debts, revenue, and sinking funds of the
Corporation.

To enable the Corporation to deduct the
expenses attending the sale of lands or collection
of rents before the payment of the purchase
money and rents into the borough fund, and for
that purpose to amend section 398 of the said
Act of 1868, and to make other provision in re-
lation thereto.

To authorize the Corporation to form a gas
reserve fund, and a water reserve fund, and
a fund for working capital for gas and water
purposes, and to make provision in relation
thereto respectively.

To confirm and define the sums borrowed by
the Corporation, the amounts of their unexer-
cised borrowing powers, the sums standing
to the credit of the sinking funds of the
Corporation, and the amounts owing in respect
of each purpose for which money has been raised,
and to legalise the raising and application of all
moneys borrowed by the Corporation, and to
affirm the sufficiency of the moneys paid off or
carried to the credit of the various sinking funds.
To extend or alter the periods within which
loans are required to be paid off, to alter the
modes-of payment off or discharge of borrowed
money, and to make other provisions in regard
to the payments to investing of and application
of the sinking funds forjthe time being of the
Corporation, and the returns to be made to the
Local Government Board, and such other pro-
visions in relation to the matters aforesaid as
may be set forth in the intended Act.

To authorize the Corporation to levy tolls,
rates, rents, and charges j to vary existing tolls,
rates, rents, and charges ; and to confei*, vary, or
extinguish exemptions from payment of tolls,
rates, rents, and charges ; and to make further
and better provision, and to extend the time, for
the recovery thereof respectively.

To make further provision with respect to the
prevention and suppression of infectious diseases,
and to authorize the Corporation to require cow-
keepers and others to furnish a complete list of
the names and addresses of all their customers in
certain cases, and to provide for the inspection
and temporary closing of schools, shops, and
dairies both within and beyond the borough.

• To provide for the inspection and regulation
of hackney carriages and other public vehicles
plying within the borough or intended for that
purpose.

To make undertakings or agreements in
writing given by the owners of property in
relation to the removal of obstructions, or other-
wise in connection with properties within the
borough binding upon successive owners and
the Corporation.

To empower the Corporation, where* their
consent to the execution of any work has been
given, to treat any breach of any terms or
conditions equivalent to the execution of the
work without the required consent.

To enable the Corporation for any municipal
or sanitary pui'posc, or for any purpose of the
iatended Act, to acquire lands'hy agreement.

No. 2o£78. - ' " i

To repeal, alter, or amend all or some of the
provisions of the several local Acts and public
Acts of a local nature following, viz.: the
Barrow-in-Furness Corpoi'ation Act, 1868; the
Barrow-in-Funisss Corporation Extension and
Amendment Act, 1872, the Barrow-in-Furness
Corporation Act, 1873, the Barrow-in-Furness
Corporation Act, 1875, the Barrow-in-Furness
Corporation Act, 1881, and all other Acts re-
lating to the Corporation; the local Act 18 and
19 Vic., cap. 173, and all other Acts relating to
the Furness Railway Company, and to incor-
porate with or without alteration all or some
of the provisions of the Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Acts, 1845,1860, and 1869; the Lands
Clauses (Umpire) Act, 1883; the Waterworks
Clauses Acts, 1847 and 1863 • the Public Health
Act, 1875 ; the Local Loans Act, 1875 ; and the
provisions of the Railways Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845, with respect to roads and the
temporary occupation of lands, and any Act or
Acts amending those Acts respectively.

Duplicate plans and sections of the proposed
waterworks, and of the lands and other property
in or through which they will be made, or which
may be required for the purposes thereof, together
with a book of reference to the plans, and a copy of
the notice of the intended application to Parlia-
ment as published in full in the London Gazette,
will on or before the 30th day of November instant
be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the County of Lancaster,
at his office in Preston, and with the Clerk of
the Peace for the County of Cumberland, at his
office in Carlisle, and a copy of so much of the
said plans, sections, and book of reference as
relates to the several parishes in or through
which the intended works are intended to be
made, and also a copy of the notice as published
in the London Gazette,"will, on or before the
30th day of November instant, be deposited
with the parish clerk of each parish, at his place
of abode, and in the case of any extra-parochial
place, with the parish clerk of some parish im-
mediately adjoining thereto, at his place of
abode.

Printed copies of the Bill for the intended
Act will be deposited in the Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons on or before the 21st
day of December next.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
C. F. Preston, Town Clerk, Barrow-in-

Furness.
. 8hwrpet Parkers, Pritchard, and Sharpe,

9, Bridge-street, Westminster, Parlia-
mentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1889. •
Liverpool and Birkenhead Subway.

(Additional Capital; Power to Sell, Lease, &c.,
Undertaking; Powers to close Subway during
certain hours; Amendment of Acts and other
purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session by the Liverpool and Tiirken-
head Subway Company (hereinafter call • I "the
Company ") for an Act (hereinafter called "the
intended Act") for the following purposes, or
some of them (that is to say) :—

To authorise the Company for all or any of the
purposes of their undertaking to raise addi-
tional capital by new ordinary or preference
shares, and by borrowing on- debentures or
otherwise.

To make-further regulations relating to the
applications of their authorised capital and of
the additional capital, and if need be to attach.
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to some part or- parts thereof preference or
guaranteed dividends or priorities in the pay-
ment of interest and dividends.

•To authorise and empower the Company to
sell and convey or to lease their undertaking,
property, and effects, rights, powers, authorities,
and privileges, including power to demand, take,
and recover tolls, rates, rents, dues, and duties
and charges, to execute and maintain works, and
to purchase lands, compulsorily or otherwise, or
some part or parts thereof, to the Liverpool and
Birkenhead Junction Roadway Trust (Limited),
or to any Corporation, Company, or Body already
constituted, or to be constituted, or as may be
prescribed by the intended Act, or to vest the
Company's undertaking, or some part or parts
thereof in, and to amalgamate the same with
the undertaking, of the Liverpool and Birken-
head Junction Roadway Trust (Limited), or some
other Corporation, Company, or Body as aforesaid,
upon guch terms, pecuniary or otherwise, and
under and subject to such conditions, excep-
tions and limitations, if any, and in case of
a lease for such period or periods as shall have
been or may b.e agreed upon between the Com-
pany and such Corporation, Company, or Body
respectively, or as shall or may be prescribed
in or provided for by the intended Act, and
to^ empower such Corporation, Company, or
Body to accept a transfer or lease of the under-
taking of the Company, or some part or parts
thereof respectively, and to have and exercise
all or some of the rights, powers, authorities,

. and privileges aforesaid of the Company in con-
nection with the premises sold, leased, vested,
or amalgamated.

To authorise the Company to make and en-
force such rules, bye-laws, and regulations as
will enable the Company to close for traffic the
subway.for certain hours of the night.

The intended Act will vary and extinguish all
rights and privileges which would interfere with
its objectsx and will confer other rights and
privileges.

And powers will be taken, in so far as may be
necessary for all or any of the purposes of the
intended Act, to alter, amend, and repeal the
powers and provisions of " The Liverpool and
Birkenhead Subway Act, 1880," " The Liver-
pool and Birkenhead Subway (Extension of
Time) Act, 1885," " The Liverpool and Birken-
head Subway Act, 1888," and any other Acts
relating to or affecting the Company.

-Printed .copies of the Bill for the intended Act
will be deposited in the. Private Bill Office of
the House of Commons on or before the 21st
of December next. .

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
Oliver .Jones, Billson, Jones, and Madge,

Liverpool, Solicitors for the Bill.
Martin and Leslie, 27, Abingdon-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Carisbrooke, Newport, and Parkhurst

. Tramways.
Construction of Tramways in the Parish of

Carisbrooke and Borough of Newport, Isle of
'Wight; Power to carry Goods, Gauge, Motive
-Power, Compulsory User, &c., of Streets,
"Tolls; Agreement with Local and Road
• Authorities ;' Amendment of Acts, r.nd for
other Purposes.

A' PPLICATION is intended'-to bo made to
J\, the Board of Trade bj James William
Haynes and Heavy Davis Pople, both of '27,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex

(hereinafter called the Promoters), for a Provir
sional Order under the Tramways Act, 1870, to
authorise the Promoters to construct, maintain,
use, and work the following tramways, or some
or one of them; or some part or parts thereof,
respectively, that is to say:— •

Tramway No. 1, partly in the parish of Caris-
brooke, and partly in the borough of Newport,
commencing in Carisbrooke at a point in Caris-
brooke-street 17 yards or thereabouts eastward
from the entrance gates of the waterworks, and
thence passing eastward along the said street by
the side of the brook, across the County Bridge,
and along Carisbrooke-road, Castle Hold, and
High-street, Newport, and terminating by the
side of the Town Hall, at a point in High-street
35 yards or thereabouts eastward of the south-
west corner of the Town Hall.

This tramway will be a single line throughout,.
except at the passing places hereafter specified,
where it will be a double line : —'•

Length of single line, 7 furlongs 9:74 chains.
Length of double line, 0 furlongs. 4'50 chains.
Total length of tramway, 1 mile 0 furlongs

4'24 chains.
Tramway No. la. A passing place (!•£ chains

in length) commencing at a point in a line with
bhe commencement of Tramway No. 1, and
terminating by a 'junction with the same at a
point in the same l£ chains distant from the
commencement.

Tramway No. 16. A passing place (1 chain in
ength) commencing and terminating by junc-

tions with Tramway No. 1 at points respectively
distant 13 yards and 30 yards (or thereabouts)
eastward of Sir John Simeon's Monument.

Tramway No. lo. A passing place (1 chain
in length) commencing and terminating by
junctions with Tramway No. 1 at pointg re-
spectively distant 40 yards and 62 yards (or
thereabouts) eastward of Drill Hall-road.

Tramway No. Id. A passing place (1 chain in
length) commencing by a junction with Tram-
way No. 1, 22 yards distant from the point of
termination thereof, and terminating at a point
coterminous therewith. • • .

Tramway No. 2. Partly in the borough of
Newport and partly in the parish' of Oaris-
brooke, commencing in the High-street, New-
port, by a junction with Tramway No. 1, at or
near a point in the same opposite to the south-
west corner of • Lower St. James's-street and
passing thence northward along the last-named
street, across Towngate Bridge, up Hunny Hill
and along Cowes-road until it reaches a'point at
or near the south-east corner of Yarmouth-road,
at which point it will cross the roadway to the
eastern side thereof and pass along and over the
waste land at and bordering the east side' of
Cowe's-road, and terminate at a point in the said
waste land 7 yards or thereabouts northward of
Avenue-road.

This tramway will be a single line throughout
except at the passing places hereafter specified,
where it will be a double line:—

Length of single line, 1 mile 1 furlong 4'04
chains.

Length of double line, 0 mile 0 furlong 2'50
chains.

Total length of tramway, 1 mile 1 furlong
6'54 chains.

Tramway No. 2a. A passing place (1 chain
in length) commencing and terminating- by
junctions with Tramway No. 2 at points distant
respectively 14 yards and 36 'yards (or there-
abouts) northward from Doduor-road at its
junction with Hunny HilL

Tramway No, 26, A'passing jriewe w aiding
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chains in length) commencing by a junction
th Tramway-No. 2 at a point in the same

33 yards or thereabouts distant- from the point
of-termination thereof, and terminating at a
point coterminous therewith.

In -the following'instances Tramways Nos. 1
and 2 will be so laid that for a distance of 30
feet or upwards a less space than 9 feet 6 inches
shall intervene'between the outside of- the foot-
path and the .outside of the nearest rail of the
tramways, viz.:—

As regards Tramway No. 1. On the south
side of- Carisbrooke-road, from the western ex-
tremity of the Upper Mall to the eastern ex-
tremity thereof, and on the northern side of the
said road from the western extremity of the
Mall to the eastern extremity thereof, provided
the Mall and Upper Mall are footpaths within
.the meaning of Section 9 of the Tramways Act,
1870," and from the eastern extremity of the
footpath on the south side of Castle Hold, and
continuing along High-street, and on both sides
thereof up to its point of intersection with Lower
St. James's-street.

As regards Tramway No. 2. In Lower St.
James's-street, on the east side thereof, from the
north-west corner of Crocker-street at its junc-
tion with St. James's-street to the north end of
the parapet wall of Town-gate Bridge.

To authorise and empower the Promoters and
all persons, corporations, and companies law-
fully using the proposed tramways, for the pur-
poses of carrying passengers and goods and
parcels, or traffic of any other description, or for
the purposes of such traffic as may be limited by
the Provisional Order, and subject to such bye-
laws as the Board of Trade may from time to
time make by means of animal, steam, or other
power in addition to or in substitution for elec-
tric pOAver.

To authorise the Promoters to construct the
tramways on a gauge of 8 feet.

To enable the Promoters for all or any of the
•purposes of the intended Order to purchase or
acquire'lands, houses, and buildings or easements
•over or in connection with the same, and to erect
and-hold offices, -buildings, engine-houses, and
other conveniences on any such land, and to sell,
lease, or dispose of any such property.

To reserve to the Promoters the exclusive
right of using on the proposed tramways engines
and carriages with flanged wheels or wheels
especially or particularly adapted to run ou a
grooved edge or other rail.

.To empower the Promoters from time to time
.to make such crossings, passing places, sidings,
junctions, and other works in addition to those
particularly specified in this notice as may be.
necessary or convenient for the efficient working
of the proposed tramways or any of them, or for
providing access to any depots or carriage sheds,
or works of the Promoters. ' -

• ' "To enable the'Promoters when by reason of
• the execution of any work affecting the surfac'e
or" soil of any street, road, or thoroughfare or.

• otherwise, ifc is necessary or expedient to remove
or discontinue the use of. any tramway as afore-

•said, or any part thereof, to make in the same
or any adjacent street, road, or thoroughfare,
in any parish or place mentioned in this notice,
and maintain so long as occasion may require a
temporary tramway or tramways, or part of a
tramway so removed or discontinued to be used,
or intended so to be.

To enable ;the Promoters to levy tolls, rates,
and charges for the use of the proposed tram-
ways by carriages passing along the same, and,

1 2

for the conveyance of passengers or othei? traffic
of whatever kind upon the same.

To empower the Promoters to hold and
acquire patent rights' in relation to tramways "
and electric appliances. . -

To enable the- town council, vestries, and
other bodies corporate or persons having
respectively the duty of directing the repairs oi\
the control or management of the said streets,
roads, and places respectively, to enter into
contracts and agreements with respect to the
laying down, maintaining, renewing, repairing,
working, and using for the proposed tramways,
and the rails, plates, and works connected there-
with, and for facilitating the passage of carriages
and traffic over and along the same.

To vary and extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which would interfere with the objects of
the Provisional Order, and to confer other rights
and privileges.

The proposed Order will amend or repeal, so
far as may. be necessary or expedient for any of
its purposes, the provisions or some of the pro-
visions of the Locomotive Act, 1861, and the
Locomotive Act, 1865, and will incorporate
some of the provisions of the Tramways Act,
1870, subject to such alterations and modifica-
tions as may be deemed expedient to give effect
to any agreement with any local authority or
otherwise for the purposes of the intended
Order,

Duplicate plans and sections of the proposed
tramways and works, together with a copy of
this Notice as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Southampton,"
at his office, County Hall, "Winchester; -at the'
office of the Clerk of the Parliaments, House of
Lords; at the Private Bill Office, House of
Commons; with the Town Clerk of Newport,
at his office, Newport, Isle of Wight; and ti
copy of such plans and sections and of this
Notice, together with a published map of the
district with the line of the proposed tramways
marked thereon, will be deposited at -the office
of the Board of Trade, Whitehall-ga'vdens;. -

A copy of so much of the said plans and sec-
tions as relate to any parish, township, or ex'ra-
parochial place in or through which the'proposed
tramways will be made or pass, will be depo-
sited for public inspection 'as follows: With
respect to each such parish with the parish
clerk thereof, at his residence ; and with respect
to any extra-parochial -place, with the parish
clerk of some parish immediately adjoining
thereto, at his residence. "All.the above-men-
tioned deposits will be made on or before the
30th day of November instant.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 23rd day of December
next, and copies of the same may be obtained on
application at the office of the undersigned,
J. C. St. Aubyn "Angove, 27, Chancery-lane,
London. - - ' ' - - -'. ' .̂

. All persons- desirous of making any represen-
tation to the Board of Trade, or of bringing
before them any objections respecting this appli-
cation, may do so by letter addressed to the
Assistant' Secretary of the Railways Depart-
ment of the Board-of Trade, on or before the
1st of January,' 1889, and 'copies of the objec-
tions must at the same time be sent to the Pro-
moters, at their offices aforesaid.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.-
/. C. St. Aubyn Angove, 27, Chancery-

.' ' lane,' London, Solicitor and • Par-
liamentary Agent; • . " . " ' .
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.-.(real and' personal).-,:; and,, all^.ppwers, frights,:
r.privileges,tandvauthoriti€(s:.0fj.an.d exer:cisable by!
rthe- P-lyrinpirbh ^Tram-ways bCompany;.: iLijiiite*1

f)iere^na|ter. called ]bhe "-Limited Cqnjpany. s *
'-•• •lo-confer.pn- the'Company .a,ll pr spnie^Pf the I
.^igh£s,:;ppwerSj;.gBiyi:leges,Tand .authfirjties con-
rf&r^ed- pn'.andrvestedu-in ;the PJ,y-m,pTi%h,-^E(evon-
port, and JDistrict Tramways Company? Binder
.^ie,;oPlymouth, Deyonppft ,and .-District jTr&ni-
ways Act, 1882,"and the Plymouth, Devqnport,

.̂ and District; T-ramw?tys Act0188i, re.specti-y'ely,
with 3eefeVence;Jtp ^h'e cpn^strustiqn, maintenance,
•and- Waking pf-th^rtmrnw.^',? .-thei'eby- ajitho-
.risedyfindUtp yeyjve' the said* rig}£ts>r.powers, and
^r4v.i)ieges,rqiYSpm,e ofrthenTi^in-case,the-.tinite has
expire^' within which-,±hey... may._be-e,xer,eised,
and-to. auth\p.rJise/;the rCompjany to e-xe r̂.cisjs -all or
SQqi§ qf ^ihe Uiglbts,-.p.owpi!S-,.;_p.rjvii.e,ges^- and
.antiioritjies tinder and sub3ectJ:O:-S;Uch;-,c.ondttions
and liabilities-.. .=•;.-...:•....- ••yr'\j-:..^\<-. r.L*;r- nt^cf,

To authorise the making,- ̂ alteringso£oi«ning,
laying :downi jnaintaining.-.wprkiugj. and using
of the several ivamvrays hereinafter desQijibed,
or some or--,one pf.-.s.aoh tv$nrway.sr;7.wi-ti\'iall
necessary•> and pi|Op.er,-.7i*aiIs, .,p3atgSj\ sleepers,
tubeSj^rAvJr.eF, - c.ableSj^ropcKJ -jyoj k.s,,- rt'nd t -oauve-
il iences,ej-thqr- fpr. jNyp-rkingftJii5 -Kama,<b. v^auJKiul.
steam, o^r-othqr mechanical.-•pp\vev,:iftV..'HF'.t^e^-

e; , ,of any
'-] *• ' --f of ,-tli e pjpppsed^tr^m wfty. s,- vgf ere jice' ;i s -made

- a)eeii^ipterse^
$he £j r 05/4 ;: aif: street 3 a;lqngs. w. Jlieh th e

:pr^pps6d^o-b;e kid;, the-.point
of intersection or junetiqn-,-f&^-thQ;pa:se.-m.ay

._: r -be,;-is?expept wiiere.? •otherwise .•.expressedv'to
be taken as^the point at which lmes:.drawn

•-:_ alpng:-the centre :pf_the streets,. or -roads,, and
- - ^ it ~ n?ed i;be opgoduced ,-• wpold 7in-teFsec;t .each"'
;•; ,- othev,; and .where. : reference -is.
; - building or. house, the. measu-reme'nt is taken
.; . ;irpm a point in the. centre iine of the tram-r^

; w.ay from which :a perpendicular, line -w.ould;
cut the particular portion of .the.- -building,

. ; :;mentioned>allsBaeasuremen'ts ar6 'taken alpig
ihe centre; Une; of the^prqpp^ed-trainways.

of

-,roadr

:«";-.« .IfQQ chain, «r thereaJ3bjits:^fKora.-.t£8 intersec-
f jthe Huntisdombel

a^nctherly, c!jdii?

fci- (:albng;. ;Tavis.tp.ck?road-,"
: Jv. tliereiri.ata;pointil'SO.''chainsf!OE.therea%outsi
- -v^ifroifc the,.intersec,tiohj:afTPoc(Jlaiid'--place and

/ ,('TavistpcfctToad', m.easn-redi7.*in j-S northerly
»:.-,-v-direction;' ?-..".•;jj-."»To./r %--> r.oi-iSf^Ts-.a.c

This tramway wiU :-.be-.a;;singldvlEheVr.except

,.. -,. . -fee*a- double line,, viz. :-
'.j. Tavistock-rbad,'-. between^jp-oints •- iN3spec-
tively 1'80 chains and 4'30 chains,voa!fthere-
aboutsj-^rom "the, intersectionV&f^the^Hu'iStis-

•:-:.-: -.-combje..and .Tavistock"roaSspmears.ared in a
•;*:-.-; sputherly

f:. bjetweeiil '.p.oint»»ifespec-

'.}/}• ,d.k,ection:. r - r r . •;...'/-,-: -'vil ic iioiioec^
•_• :I'n,T;$yjsto.ck-road,ib,ejbw,een-a,;:poiiife-l-;i!tO. ghains,

or thereabouts, from its terminationoahd its

' Tramway No. 2.—"Wholly in the parish of
j//.-.Gha:riles^the.-'Martyr.,-:(^mnTenGing;by.a7Juhc-

„•; .;tion-.with} Tramwayr-'JiTQi.!', afrrftsCte'cmina-
terly) dicection

ipt))-.-an'd:-termi;na;ting^tth>r.ein ajt.-.-appoint
- j j •. vl '-Q.O'3 chain,- pr..-thereab.puts.,?frbm;-. the: dnter-
- :: section.;©f ^Pound*stree'.t:jaaid T-a-v,ist.ack-road
,-, ..i:-(othe]g^ise Ttawistock-^treej$, rmeas;in?ed in a

S.-IT nprthejtljr-direction. ..-;; :^r^i *t::zu*>,
:'£i.This 'tra/jn-way .will>b§iffe siijgle;flin|»^:e;^cej»t for
-/•'* i~.lt f^ista-ncgr^Q^-tJ.'.QQ.sphains.,"^©^ tihjer.e.abouts,

from its commencemj.ntpoYehich-jiWditi'be a

of
..

.. -Tramway _ITo:- 3;̂
L. Chai-les the Marty-r,;C9.mmenX5ing

fcion with TaTamK^yotJOj 2y

. . -
.i; :street),;a,nd-: T^errama'tin'g ..thj!r,4in-,ab7,a'3)oi

n a.
•™\ > sp.utherly> jSiF.ec^ipp.-;o •.-:>?. . i

v , This •tram^ya.y. ^v '
of

,7. ...tion- witli'/lh-aiUs
tion, pa.«si

3.j .tati-ii

. _ t . - . ( . ! r . - . - L a - < i e r v v e f a y j c -
sti'fet), and terminating therein at aj point

;,,. .-iP-'^Q, chain, jOr- tlie.rcftbout$, frft.
r, v. section - .of. -Duke-street.. I
• .r/. (.otherwise; Ta.vi&tpckTS.tr^e^)5 .me;a;Siyied,- in a

/>^ r terniinatipn; ian.d -itsij

, -Tramway- ^o> 5. -
Charles :the Mar-tyr^ cpn\menein-giJ>yhajjunc-' '

-. .
"J passing thence into and along Tavistock-

-r .place and Tavistpck-road^othierwis^-Titji-
.. stock-street) ;in -a, -squfeherly^dir ectioni", and
; terminating in Jbhc .lajSt:named:»r;rpad- (or

": .̂ . street). .by:;agunc.tion- with -.thej-^'n^mtion" '^ . - p - r amway.o . , ^ ~ .-, .^; :.
;-, This ;, 'tramway, will .be.a, single,: line except for
t, ,, a ;distancer.of. ^ftO chains, or, t:t
., .-.. fro,m its cp

double Hue.
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uiu^raiiLWay No.-,6:^Cdmmeheirigaii the"- .parish"
O9swbfc ©h'arles.').the^Mar>tyi8,f by a-junction with
^vr^Tramwrays No:s^c4 aridv:5", at:"ttheirrtermina-

This tramway wil
out. .^-i -< — •."• f - * - - ---,- iivMrvr tA v. . v > ̂  VY A*A ".* -. JL .'.»* « V'_ \ J1. ̂ .

^^T1iumwayJjp,^12.^Cj^m,encingJn.thg^aja«h

"" •: o jterminating./in-tHe .lastrifa'me~d. stre'et at a'1

-. " c point') Ln..~the parishes-of :Gh"a"rles" the -Martyr
rvKiand St. -"Andrew," or: one: of -them, jat the

intersection or thereabouts of Drake-street;
)~:?:;:and'Old Town-street..*"' ;cw--'- ;: ' • '
II/vsThis tramway wilt. bcr<a>-sin'g]e 'line,- 'except for

a distance of 0'75 chain or thereabouts from
:"v: its commencement, \v.hicJh -will -beca double' " " ". . .

-r.:Tranro~ay*'No; 7:̂ - Wholly in 'the 'parishes of
_~ .v; Charles'.the "Martyr 'and St. 'Andrew; or one

of them, commencing * by 'a "jtthctibh with
•rs'te-.Tramway No. '6, at its •"termination, passing
-•: :D^hence:albng<01dTown:-street-in a -southerly
£ ::r/Kdirection,/'-aird ter.minatm'g 'therein*' at a
rf.'?;{ point .0'85'" chain-, or' thereabouts- from the

intersection of Ebrington-stre'et" and Old
,=.:/. .?-.Towh-street,i:measured.-in a northerly direc-
3-1 .s.tion? •::»-. -*•.••" '• : - • •" ' • " ' • • - (r- ' •• -'•'

This tramway will be a single line thrbugh-
~ '"'• ' ' ' ' ' '_

-rr. Tramway No. 8;— Commencing nr the^parishes
•j:\'.r-of< -Charles the Martyr and St. Andrew, or
•"'- one" of-', thorny- by "a' junction with Tramway
• ; '.•">•• No;-' ;'JV at "its ••termination,"' passing" thence

"''•./• 'along Old -Town- staeefr arid Whimp'le-street,
••-S'1 -in ".a' southerly arid -'a- south-easterly direc-
£•> •: •- v : ti'on," and terminating - at • a point' in the
• -'/ 'parish of St;'"4 Andre Wy 0=35 chaiih' or' -there-

abouts from the north-we'st-, fa'c^-of _the
7cr ^building- at- 'the'" corner -of Whimple-strcet
,?:.vcan;d-:St". Andrew-place," measured iri: a north-
" ' ' ' ' ' '

This tramway will be a single line, -except
K ^-between -a point 1'20-chains or thereabouts
?f -"-'from' its" '-termination ""and its termination,

- .? ?: -whieh will be a^doiible line: - ' -'• •"
"^Trai«-wa.y.']Sfb;.'9:'— W-holly:iu :the-paristtof St.
-~'"-o Andrew^ "cqmm'encing- -by "• a; 'junctibn^ with
.';'-?'Tra'mway-';Kfo. 8,- -at' 'appoint 1'20 chains or
-T • '- :ithefehb'Snts_ frdni'-its" termi'riationj measured
i>sw ih°a) iforth- westerly'Jdirect'idn, passing thence
a .T'' ihtS"iin'd: alofi'g Bedford-street", Ba'stet'-street,

and Wesfcwell-street, "in a Wesfcerlydirection,
'• ''and terminating in-th'e la'st-naine'd'street-by

f : - ;(a' junction Witli- -tlie'exi sting ''tram way", "'at a
-"•'•'polrYt 0"45 chains'or 'the'reab'oiits,- from the
-•"' f 'infer section of Basket' and Westwell-'streets,
•' >1: me'asured'in a; southerly 'direction.
>rT)ris trdinwaj will 'be 'a single liiie-tlirough-' '

nation, passing then'ce*"'along Tavistock-
:'i- ;road:-' ;(otlfefwise "• TaVist6cl£ist'reet)': /and
,?--':p6uffd^stree%:_ih>:a'^6u'th-\vesterly "direction,
, E'orrafid'-termmating^iii'-thV•last-named.street, at

a point 0;• 60 "chain1-or- thereabouts from the
::o -iiiteisection of Cbmpton and:Pound-streets,
-r...- ̂ ineaSTired in an easterly-direction.
-^ This"tramway, will be a single- line through-
-^Cpufr.";»- iv. v'\-: -'•' '•. '" '•-'•; ' ' "" .'•-
;'TKimway-'No-.. ll.^—Wholly -in the parish of
n;> s Gharles'the Martyr, "commehcing by a jianc-
'' - v tioti -with "Tramway'No. '3, at' its termina-

'•''tibn, passing thence -along Tavistock-road
(otherwise Tavistock-sfreetfT and Pbund-

1:-! sfa-eet, T"ih"a"-north-westerly direction,'and
'"• •" tefmina'tirig in-; the- last-named-'street'by a

'' -"junction "with tii£ fermiiiatiori of Tranivvay
No'.-10. >: -- - ' • ; r D "

= ~::: Marty/ Un^^S'tr-Afldte-w^
"•- 0'85 cHiitf ,oVlt$lrekMC'

- - sectictf'.'jof ',.0̂ 11̂ 1; ̂ t^P
'• ' measured iii a''nprfck'-w€|);erl^

" This: tramw'ay wiit'lfe 7i ' single li-?• : • v"i: .-,-._ \ 3.. -."••;/: ...:•'- '.a ^o 9.:.; a LS

Trarliway

"• _• oJf -them, :comme'rioihg • by -'

thence - along" -% "Co^ourg-street^ -i-riT G a'- :-snb_rEh-
westerly diredtioii,:>ari'd . ' -

.'.- ; by ' a",juiictidnT With^th
• • • '-fit a pbifft^O-40,":chaiiV br---ther§ab^uts^fro%i

- " the intersection -of "Richmon r

tion.. ••• - • - . -
This' tramway 'will •be':'a single 'lin'e-'Ehrb.ugh.
*'-'out.-"-'' •"•"••'' ' -;1'^'- "- •'• '-•'< .T.-'WT'ecO ofi OT

df "oiie
Tr.amway'Nb: 14?-̂ -
: Charles the Martyr arid' SiK Andrew, df "oi

'of them/ commencing"' by -''a1.' junction' 'wi
• Tramway- No. 6 £t its' terminatibn^ passing
thence' in a riortherly-'directibtf aidn'g'̂ OId

- Towrij Saltash, a;nd'-b C6bourg-stre§ts,°lf and
'-'- tel-minatLn'g 'iri-:the\;la!st-riamed"'sti?ee>-by ra
'• • junctibn":with the termination of' * ' " ' ' ~

This tramway "will:> be" a' single^iiii^tn'rou'^h-
•.-"- out.' .••'-'••• ^.. :-; :<i - J-f » v ,*'^{- ,>oA G^T-

. :. Tramway No. 1:5. ^-'-"Gbmmen'cihg^^ln ^th'e
." -parishes of -Charles^ th;e rMa-Hyr%nd-yS"t.

•Andrew,' or 'one-'-of-themy by -a j'urictiofi with
' Tramway '-Nb/Tv '"a'fr its' * t^f mina'tion

-;'-- "thence i al-biig Old 'ToWri-sjireet^nd
; - '-r'avenues in. "a'" westerly -r direction;'
'• •minatirig'iu' the •Iast-name''d-plac6*art: appoint

' • iri""-the''parish-rbf '•St.-vAridrewV':0-10 chain
'• - - • br:there"a'15outs'frcim3 the "wkstt fend'-pf'-^he

south side of Market-avenue, niearsufeid4n an
' easterly direetio*ri>"":r '»>.'? C4-:TO'L*ifn oT
This ' -tramway ' AVI 1 1'-'be ' a^ -siifg^le line'"1 'f hrbugn'-
•'O'ut.-''' !i'J;!''i '1'K' - 7 ' /, .r.,-: ',--i-:/--^ -j,"'v r - t

- 'Tramway '.-NoVlGi—Wn'olly in'; the^ pa'rish of
St: Andrew, commerfcioig byf; a'iuriJ6(abii

•;» ' ' with' Tramway No': 'ISi-a't^ifcs-terrfiina'tion'1,
* 'passing 'thence in- a westerly1 dredtibrf''Sr6njS

• •"•Market-avem\e'"'tliii6ugh' jtaie^oVd' 'G'aWle
Market, Plymouth'Mar'ket/k'rid'iiioiig'G'prnl'

" ' wall 'and- Bussell-strefe'ts',5 'Wd' '"teVmfafa'Ung
' -• • in' the • last-named 'street, ' by '& j nrict'ibn-1 with

• "• -the existirigtkmways1'af'^pbffi't50:S40^chain
*••" : or thereabouts froitfthe iriT;e'rse6ti6ri:':6f''Cdrn-
- ' -wall and ^Russell-str'eetsrm^a'suredJ'in a
; " ' [southerly dire'ctioiu "J '•'', -rr- •• -i?"a • -' -?
•This tramway will :'be'"a: single f-lirie';through-

-•' " 'Out.'" ; • •'•*?••'»•" ' • - --i'-.; •-< '-' '-'- T3.v.-i: sd
In> the following instances "th"e" tf^niway will

be so -'laid that for' a disfeaffce^bf : 30 feet or
upwards a less space' thafi'Q'feet^fr i-nches will
intervene betweeri^the outside' of- t-h'e 'footpath
on the side1 or ! sides :of-' the 'roadjspecified1 in each
instance ; and^ the -outside of Lthe""rieare^t' 'rail of
the tramway :— - •''-" - ' . ''• "" '-"'•;'", ^ ' ' " •• • •

Tramway No. 2.̂ -'Iri 'TavistoclE-roadi: (other-
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_"\-T90 chains or thereabouts from, the inter-
section of Pound-street and Tavistock-road
(otherwise Tavistock-street) measured in a

... -~ northerly direction. .
Tramway No. 5..—In Tavistock-place, on both

sides thereof, from a point 0'35 chain or
•: thereabouts from its intersection with Gib-

'- •-.bons-lane, measured in a southerly direc-
~ - - tion, to a point T80 chains or thereabouts
- -•: from the intersection .of Tavistock-place

and Regent-street, measured in'a "southerly
- . direction.
- .Tramway No. 7.—In Old Town-street, on both

"c sides thereof, between points respectively
~ 0'20 chain and 0"90 chain or thereabouts
. • from the intersection of Drake-street and
"-'" Old Town-street, measured in a southerly

direction.
Tramway No. 8.—In Old Town-street, on the
. - east side thereof, from a point 1'50 chains

or thereabouts from its intersection -with
Ebrington-street, measured in a southerly
direction, to a point 0'30 chain or there-
abouts from the intersection of Treville-

- street and Old Town-street, measured in a
. northerly direction.

'\Tramway No. 9.—In Basket-street, on both
sides thereof, from points respectively 3'90
and 0'20 chains, or thereabouts, from its1

V intersection, with WestwelVstreet, measured
in an easterly direction.

-Tramway No. 12.—In Pound-street, on both
:~~- sides thereof,-ftorn- a point O'GO chain, or

."•1- thereabouts, from its intersection with
Compton-street, measured in an easterly
direction to a point 0'25 chain, or there-
abouts, from the intersection of Pound-
street -with Saltash-street, measured in an
easterly direction.'

V Trsumyay.No. 13.—In-Cobonrg-street, on both
-'••-'- sides thereof, from points respectively T40
-"- ' - chains and O'lO chain, or tliereabouts, from
i--'. ' its intersection with Eichmond-street, mea-
--"-• sured in an easterly direction.

-Tramway No. 14.—In Saltash-street, on both
sides thereof, for the entire length of the
said street.

Tramway No. 16.—In Cornwall-street, on both
sides thereof, for the entire length of the
said street. • '

The intended tramways will be made and pass
'from, in, through, or into Ihe following town-
-shipsj parishes, or places, viz.:—

• The parishes of 'Charles the Martyr and Saiu.fi
•Andrew, in the borough of Plymouth,'in the
county of Devon.

Each of the said tramways hereinbefore de-
scribed is intended to be constructed on a gauge
.'of'3 ft. 6 in.
- ' It is not proposed to run on any of the tram-
ways, carriages or trucks adapted for use on
'railways. . . . . . . ,r;^T"6' reserve to the Company the ex elusive right
~fo~. use'on. the proposed tramways carriages with
"flange wheels," or otli er'wheels specially .adapted
to run on, or.in1, a grooved or other rail..
":" .To. authorise the Company from time "to time,
.and either temporarily or permanently tb'.jnake,
maintain, alter, ".and remove" such " crossings',
passing places, sidings, junctions, deviations,
curves, turnouts, and other ."works as may be
necessary of convenient for the efficient "working
'of.the .tramways, or any of them", or for facilitat-
ing the. passage of traffic along streets, or" for

..providing .access to any. stab!es^ carriage, sheds
^engine, houses, stationary engines^ w.orks, .01
buildings 9f the Company. " " . " " ; . •..
/.'To enab'le'the Company to'employ for moving

ifiraages, trucks, and vehicles of every descrip.
.ion oil existing1- tramways, or the tramways to
>e authorised .by their intended Act, and on any-
ramways to be acquired, worked, run "over, or-
eased by them under the powers of the intended
A.ct, either animal power or steam powe'r, or any
mechanical or electric power, and also to enable"
;he Company to work all tramways now belong-
ng to them, or to be authorised, acquired, leased,
•un over, dr worked under ;,the powers of the
ntended Act, by means of ropes, cables, or

wires laid below the surface of the ground in.
connection with stationary engines or otherwise,
nd for that-purpose, and for any purpose ap-
mrlenant or auxiliary thereto, to lay down on or

under the surface of any road, street, or place,,
uch tubes, plates, or apparatus, and to make

and maintain such openings, tubes, or ways in
>r under any such surface as may be necessary
iither for the actual working of the tramways,
or for providing access to or connection with
.ny stationary engines, and to empower the

Company, for the purpose of working the tramr
ways, to erect stationary engines and machinery
?or working such ropes, cables, or wires; and -to
smpower the Company to acquire and hold
>atent and other, rights and licences, and to- use
mtent and other rights and licences in relation
o any such mechanical or other powers, or-any
>f them.

To authorise the acquisition by, and transfer
o the Company and to vest in the Company the

undertaking, lands, works, estatesj property,
real and personal, and all or some of the rights,
jowers, and privileges conferred upon, the' Ply^

mouth, Devonport, and District Tramways Contir
)an>, hereinafter called the old Company, or the
Official Liquidator thereof under the Plymouth^
Do von port, and District Tramways Act, 188%
and the Plymouth, Devonport, and District
Tramways Act, 1884, in respect to the construc-
ioh, maintenance, and working of the tramways

authorised by those Acts, and of all or some of
;he rights, powers, and privileges appurtenant
ibereto, and to release and indemnify the old
ompany from and against all liabilities of and

under the said Plymouth, Devon/port, and Disr
trict Tramways Act, 1882, and Plymouth,
Devonport, and District Tramways Act, 1884-..•

To authorise and empower the Company to
abandon, take up, and remove portions of Tram-
way No. 1 authorised by the Plymouth, Devon-
port, and District Tramways Act, 1882. - • :£

To empower -the Company to" widen Old
Town-street on the east side -thereof, from—a
point 1"50 chains or thereabouts from the inter-
section of Ebrington-street and Old Town-street,
measured in a southerly direction to a poiqt
0'30 chain, or thereabouts from the "intersection
of Treville-street and Old Town-street measured
in a northerly direction, and to1 authorise, the
Company and Corporatio'n of Plymouth to enter
into and fulfil contracts for and- in relation; to
such, widening. -. . _ ' • • - • ' . -}_• ."ii'.:,:••:•
" To authorise the Company in the constructioii
of the said widening, to -deviate from the Tinea
and level thereof as shown upon- the deposjted
plans.and sections. ', .

To authorise the Company and any Railway
or Canal Coznpany, whose bridges or the ap-
proaches to which may be crossed by any-of tho
tramways, to enter into and fulfil contracts and
.agreements for, and-.in. relation to such crossing,
and the maintenance of-such-bridges and ap-
proaches or any of them, or- any'part or parcel
.thereof, respectively-. •• - : " . " . - ' "
.-.. To a'uthorise "the Company- to enter upon- and
open the surface of, and to alter, stdp'up, remove,
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and otherwise interfere with streets, turnpike
or '• other. roads, highways, footpaths, water-
courses^ sewers, drains, pavements, thoroughfares,
water-pipes, gas-pipes, aud telegraphic, tele-
phone, and electric tubes, pipes, wires, and ap-
paratus within all or any of the parishes or
places mentioned in this notice, for the purpose
of constructing, maintaining, repairing, remov-
ing, altering, or reinstating the proposed tram-
ways and works, or of substituting "others in
their'place, or for the other purposes of the
intended Act.

To empower the Company for all or any of the
purposes of their undertaking,* or for the pro-
posed widenings, to purchase or acquire by
compulsion or agreement, lands and houses or
easements therein, and to erect offices, build-
ings,- or conveniences on any such lands.

To empower the Company, when by reason of
the execution of any work affecting the surface
or" isoil of any street, road, or thoroughfare in
which any tramway shall be or has been laid,
or'-the" safety of the traffic along the tramway, or
otherwise, it is necessary or expedient to re-
move or discontinue" the use of any tramways or
a'riy part" thereof, to make in the same or any

"adjac'ent" street, road, or thoroughfare, in any
parish or "place mentioned in this notice, and to
maintain, so lon'g as occasion may require, a
temporary tramway or temporary tramways in
lieu of the tramway or part of a tramway so
'removed or discontinued to be used, or intended
sotd.be.
-."-To enable'the Company to levy tolls, rates, and

charges for the use of the proposed tramways
and the existing tramways by carriages passing
along the same, and for the conveyance of pas-
sengers or traffic • upon the same, and to alter
existing tolls, rates, duties, and charges, and to
Confer exemptions from the payment of such
tolls, rates, duties, or charges.
- : -To provide for the maintenance .and repair of
aliy" streets, roads, and thoroughfares in,' along,
or' over which the tramways, or any of them,
may-be laid, and for the use or 'disposition of
any materials or things found or extracted in the
construction or maintenance thereof; and'- to
exempt the Company as to the whole or any part
or- parts of any street, roads,, or thoroughfares
which they may repair or'maintain from any
"highway or-other rate or assessment in respect
thereof. •' . -
' "To empower the Company, on the one hand,

and the-Corporation -of Plymouth, or any other
body or' Corporation or pei-son having' respec-
"tiyely "the- control or management on' any streets,
roads, "or bridges,-oh; over, ^r al^ng which the
tramways are or are intended "to be laid, on'the
other hand, tro enter-into arid fulfil contracts and
•agreements with respect to-the'.alteration'of the
"width or .'levels' of any -such streets,'roads, or
Abridges, and the laying down, maintaining, re-
'newing, 'repairing, working, and using of the
•tramways, and the rails, plates, sleepei's, and
works connected therewith, and for facilitating
-thefpassago of traffic over and along the same.
"---To vary and extinguish'all rights and privi-
leges inconsistent with, or which would or might
in any way interfere with any of the objects of
"the intended Act, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

• -The intended Act will incorporate the neces-
•sary provisions of " The Companies Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," "Tho-Compani.es Clauses
;Act, 1863y" " The Companies Clauses Act, 1869;-"
"-The Lands Clauses-Consolidation Acts, 18'45,
I860, and I860,''and the whole or some of the pro-
-v«k>Bfl ol" T-he Tramways Act, 1870," with such

alterations and amendments «as may be deemed
expedient, and will enable the Companyto 'exer-
cise the powers granted by "The Tramways Act,
1870," as well as the powers hereinbefere men?
tioned, and will alter.and anieiid-, so far as may
bo necessary, the Plymouth, Devonp6rt,'an'd'"Dis?
trict Tramways Act, 1882,-and-the Plymouth,
Devouport, and District Tramways Act, 1884,
and any other Acts and any Orders of the Board
of Trade dii-ectly or indirectly relating to the
undertaking- d£ the Plymouth, Devon-port, and
District Tramways Company.

.And notice is hereby given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the proposed tramways and
works, a book of refei-ence to such' plans, and a
copy of the notice as published in the London
Gazette will, on or before the 30th day of No-
vember instant, be deposited f qr public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Devon, at his" office at' Exeter, and that a copy of
s6 much of the plans, sections, and book of refer-
ence as relates to the parishes," ex-tra-parochial
and other places, from, in, through, or into which
the proposed tramways will be made- "'or pass,
and also a copy of this, notice, will be deposited
with the parish clerk of e'ach parish at -his: resi-
dence, and, as regards any extra-parochial place,
with the parish clerk of some parish immediately

' adjoining thereto, at his residence.
And notice is hereby given, that on or before

the 21st December, in the present year, printed
copies of the intended Act'will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Walter Webb and <7o., 23, Queen Victoria-
street, E.G., Solicitors and Parliamen-
tary Agents for'the Bill.

In Parliament—-'Session 1889.
'South Staffordshire Tramways. '"'

(Incorporation of Company; Transfer to Company
of undertaking and powers of the South
Staffordshire and Birmingham District Steam
Tramways Company, Limited -; Transfer of the

. Staffordshire Tramways Order, 1879;. The
Staffordshire Tramways (Additional Powers)
Order, 1880; The Staffordshire Tramways'Ex-
tension Order, 1882; The Wednesbury and
West Bromwich Tramways Order, 1881; The
South Staffordshire Tramways Order, 1881;
The Walsall and District Tramways Order,
1880; The Walsall and -District Tramways

' Order, 1882; The YValsall and District Tram-
ways Order, 1884; The Dudley and Tiptdn
Tramways Order, 1881;'and The South Staf-
fordshire and Birmingham District Steam
Tramways Order, 1886).' Powers to work
Tramways¥by Cable or Electric Traction;". -Pro*
•visions as to Capital; Power to levy Tolls,
and to alter existing- Tolls; Agreements!"wrtji
Local aud other Authorities; Amendment "of •
Acts and Orders, and other purposes".." ,' "., „

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that applicatibji"'is
JL. 1 intended to be made to Parliament _iu -the
ensuing- Session for leave to bring, in 'a Bill (jiere?
inafter called " the Bill") for all or some p'rthe
following purposes, that is to say :— ; ' -'; '.,

1. To incorporate a Company (hereinafter
referred to as ""the Company "-) with all necessary
powers and authorities for carrying into effect
the objects and purposes of-this Bill. . > :

2. To authorise the acquisition by and transfer
to the Company j- and to vest in the Company the
undertaking, lands, works, estates, property (real
aud personal),- and all powers, right?, privileges,
'and authorities of and exercisable by the "South
Staffordshire- and Birmingham Disfrict'-Steak-'-
Tramways Company, Limited; (hereinafter calleoi
"the LimitedCompany")/ ••->>• "-•.
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3^Viiî Sw49%»Siw£'
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Tramw:ay,8j,p^§i$. l̂ Slg"^^ ̂ J$fe WfejA*'
shiifcffrMiynSQs Or^erj- l^^^he..^alsajlr.and,(
THst.i'in:^Tro,m^Q«fi-OvdQi' l.S«<V' «r™ '

^^

as

powers

31̂ s. •&romQt^&:tlHjrepf. gegpecti vetv, gind tQ:

and.js,, ,ancU authorities under
iomiitiofts'a'n'd fragilities.> - » - - , *-r -., ,» ** »* -- . * -r .. - -*. .** *• ft.i \, f

4~T.!g;fix-apfi;;i'iegTilate- th^ Capitai;of ;thW C|bm-
pany "a'hd^its "disti'i^ufiorY /jnto<>>:Sha*re|*, '̂ and ;its
appropriation among 'the ISh^ehttfdeVs4':06f ^he
Limite*cr-aG6ntpany;.1n^udli pro'poj'tipasvas-'mayJje
deteMHSedt- ati^ to^enipower - the /Gpmpany-^ to'

auGt'&r tlie generalrpiifpo^esi'-of the-fl'ffdertaTriiijgi'.
by -4fie- Gfea3ion^-a4i^ "issue '©f-'-n'̂ w"Share's". Snd"
Stock with or with'oiTta pfef§r6ntial Priguaranteed'
clividenS; ̂ 6r Jotlier rri"g'hH:S -'01̂  'privileges attached
thei^efe," antl-by^-borrowing-"oft MoTtg-age'-or-Bond-,'
anar^yr-ther"creatipn"of-^"@l)entiire Stock, or'by'
any or either^©fTiioSe Hieaiis.̂  -\~- "--'--- - "--. . ' . -

ST--TO eriable-the Cpmpany:-tP""empToy'cable pi-,
electric pewrer fop-moving :carria'ges,< truck's, and
vesicles of ̂ yery-"description;on ^tlieir- tramways"',"
either-^>yT-nieans of ropes,-cablec of'wires laid
above for-below the surface" of' the-ground in
connection-wiffi stationary engines or otherwise,
and for that purpose; 'andjfor any- purpose-appw-
tenanFipr ancillary thereto, to-lay'dowri on,- in,
pr."under the surface^of" any "street, road, or pla?^'
such-tubes-, -w-ires;- plate;?: or appara'tus,-'and "to
ma%e"ari€l ihuintaih sucli-'opeBiiig^. tubes, Pr Ways'
in :df-under' any such'sarfacCa"? m'ay-beiie'cessary.1
either for the actual working of the tramways or
i'of .providing1 access"to ~§v in'GPnnecfion with-'any
statioiiary 7en gihes or apparatus * and "to" empo'wer'
the-.€bmpariy -for"tlie-purpose's o'f working the-
1 rSmways,7 tbv erect' stationary1 -engines '"pp" other
machiii€,% Pr-apparatuB for-Avbrkiug1 such ropes,
cafjles,:er-wires."•-'.'-.• --"-'•^~-z '-"-'' v - • ' " " ' • " •'"•••

.fe. -To"--enable"' the" Company, and any
GoTpprate,"'16r- persons1 having respectively' the
duty-.o^'diriecting the' repairs1 or the" Control >or
inana'gem'erit of streets, rdadsi and pjfoces."affected

forming, "laying .down, • maintaining,- - renewing-^
repairihgv workiifg, and using- ; of"'1 the -authorised
or ̂ existing • tramways, aad -"the "• rails,^ "plates,
tileef)M's-,*anet'wpi;ksi connected -there with, -and for
i'atoilitating~the -passage of carriage's- ahdrtraffic
over-OTSIlong "the^sa'me^r- any -par £ thereof . - " • ;-y

•"JP.-- To enable the "Company to le vy r. tolls,' ratesV
and/charges, for the use : of the -authorised tram-
-w-ays, -by 'carriages, trucks, - and " other -vehicle's
passing a"16rig:the same, and for -the" conveyance
of passengers or traffic .of any"-description" upon-
His .same, and to confer exemptions from- the
I ayrvtent'.tif 'toHs, iates^-or •cQai?ge^ -arid -to"1 .alter
existmg'tpll^ i€t~eefbrfoha^Fgesr as- vfixed-'by- '-the.
previously .iieirtiioneS Oi'dera alu^atiy Exemptions

-11 ."•-•. «^- '•>•<. ;^-jo.^..^..uir i«.iutherefrom^
upon

ition
ramways

and,.;Wgst

;I)udley,' and' -Tjp&n ^/Tramwa^^r-deiy. 1881,"
1* . ,mi f*4 ' .1 *»«', IM -w 1 '•' * " • W * r-n» *' V»

.pr,. extinguish ;all rights,
vileges...incpnsistent with,, op. ̂ hicli ]^ould,.,or
might in any way^initerfere: with, th,e,. op^ects< ;of
the Billj and,to poofer other.jrightsian^ ppLyilegesi,-

printed copies of, the Eliil will., l)e, de.pqsited^Ji
the Private Bi\l; Office;
ou or.hef9re, tlje 21sjb-d

is 44=th'day
• Smith..ami .,

' ' '

,., Ag.entsr. ,v;.

-In Parliament.^Session j.889/..
. -• Beyerley and,^ast,''Riding-—,»„«.-,.— -,-.

•(Incprporatipn- of j G.qmp.any;; ,/Cpnstructipn,; }
Railways in.the^East. Ridipg of s»t^ie cp{unty*9j;t.T
York; Compulsory Purchase of Lands; Tpli^'.Iy
Rates, and. ^.Charges ; ,f Working jyid Traujc '
Agreements.;.U'se'of-Portion.of North EaMern.^
Railway and Bevei'ljey.^ S^tion ;>^Jr*ayjripn.t o^
Interest put of 'Capital ;1 Amendment of.1 Acts,X*o

N OTICE is hereby, given, that-'applip.ajtipn^is^
intended-to be made tp,Parl)amen.ti in._,tjie't

eusmug Sessjcm for Je%y'e to biing"/in..ra T>:11 £'-*~
effecting, the purposes:-9,1' gpn
following, that is.tp.say.:,~ r;;

.To incorporate a ;Q.pmpany
the C.oippany-so. .to; be 4acbrpojateC(hereinaftei:^
called .'ithe Company "•). all necessary, powers -'-foij^
making and maintaining the rail way s'heijeinafter^
deacribed, or. .one of. tibtem^pr^spme part 'thefeq^.4'
in theE'ast-.'lUlding'.of theycpiiBtyvOf'T"-"1 :il-
all,pr.oper siatipas,-.junctions, siding^,; a
works and, conveniences, ..connecjte(i" 1
viz."' ' ' • __ ' ' ' ' ,' '..' .•: ;'. "V*. j?.''i'i~ ..''s.'.'"

,1. -L A ; Railw-ay; . (No. .1),. -commencing,.. in; the
; ^fish^pf St., Martin, -B^everle'yjjin .a'fie.idi5

- belpnging ta.th,©. Chanteble -T^st?es;,of ftfiie*
, -borP'ugh, "of Beverley,'. andV6cqupied*;:by-r,

- " Richard Etodg-spu,. at a.ppiiit.on'tfi'e souieri.
fence of the said field dividing;.. i

--G-rove .pill-lane, 30 yards, 7or.;-ther
" - ". westward -of the iputh^easteKprcorner^ o
.-- ^sai.d' field,; - passing j t ^ e ^ ^ " t t i r '.
. parwhes of St.
I Nichqlas.^Beyerrey, -

north-eastern . a,ng-le . -df . a, fieldf iu. . the^- sa'ijpy
: _^ parish of St. Nichoias3"..Beverley:j bei
1 " to Alfred Heseltpn' ia'nd'pccupied .'b
. Todd, -imme'diateiy 'to ̂ he^sou'
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'•'t-ion aiong tne said'/lineKtrpmrtneinprtnerni

'ffW'pr'sthe;'Cherry 'Tree' ••(^sirfjjf "signal'
^bbk^aiid'"terminating' by^'a^tinctibn* wit^i'.
VTfeh'e'' intended. Rail way N'oi T- ^t'ttt'e1'teVnffiia*''
-''jfix;, •fiioftoA? ivnFAvc.'.'rtocAv.'iK'aH;.' -' v.i,-ini'u 'n't •!

^—' I \^»^O~J.A1 II • JV\^^J V/l U • CUlt^A Ĵ i Ol Ul l A" 1 V/t*A U££. 1.1I

and. termina"tiji^' &i' *rnhblms-bfidgeV"ni „
i a parishvof B'eeYord, -af^br near file junction of.
''M nlipliii^-laiYo'A\tjth 'BrullihgtdH' Balk, and'b'ii'

tKe^so.ut'h.ern sic{e"pf "the junctipni ''-•%'! ''J,^'^1

Tfie}rV'BIlr • Hvill-1'aiittiorisb" th'e • '"Coirii
exe^rci^e"
fpir6(wing;s;or3sonie

To

shbwri'onHhe'plans'^M sections "to be;;deposited
as hereinafter mculipned. tp such ^extent^.as the
BilPAifl^'i-Jrfls^TM-hA >*:^ - -'^ '•"-"- "< * '^ ••*"i''>>:'1

PV alter, -br-' di v'ert-'temporarily
or permanently roads, highways, -'footpaths,
pipes, tubes, sewers,,.drains, streams, water-

expedieut^fo ' iimrfere^in/" cons6ru.ctii}g,:' -hiaiitr -
' ' ' ' "

(
* yujcliase^ arid * .take .conip.uisorily of by

ei&rnfent laiicls, 'houses', ancV h"eiteditaments, and
y^ e t̂ateS'," 'rights,' "i nter'csts,' -pr easements ' 'in/,
jar^'br aftectihg;fh^ sanic,';and- for flie1 p"urpo.s§3^
^he'ip'lieiidecl;' raUways'a'rid'worlis, to pnrphasQ'

a ^kr£^ pnTys"pf ''any property without", beiifg
subject to the 'liji-bility imposed -by Section 9.2 of
thierbau'd.^ Clauses Consolidation" Act", I84oj attd.
to vary or extinguish a"riy.rights or privileges
connected with 'such^ lands-j Tibiis'es and .hereSita-
menisj -"or witii- the -.portion 'thereof -purchased

-ftifc pbmpan'y, -and confer- other -rights and
' " •''-'•' " ' '" -' : ...... • "•" •.

' 1j?o'"leyy tolls, rate's, 'fares and -'charges up\pn or
in^fe^pect' of the'-TntendetV railways "an'd works;
to^lter* existing tolls, fares, rate's, arid 'charges,
an'd-frb"?cbitfcr exemp'tiohs'Trbm the' 'p:iym'6]i't':bf,
tollsa fares, rates, and charges. .. _ ""• ^

' ; Company; notwitjistandiilg -any-

inSt'ere!st'-;6ri'divideh'ds pii ?£rof «har;es:; or:ns'tpck of
^ - ~

» --.- ,- - ,-»-—tf .'enf-the
ij^ana^ tlflJ-Nfia^:'-Ea;siern::Bailwa'̂ -Cbm-

p%;y ̂ o^fhe'^thteV'handpl^M^time^o. timB to
eat^r^initq afi3"-ea^y ifttp-'effec^greenleh'fe^with

managjementj, reiiaj;io]^ --mfe'i'can'ge^cbl'

. .
acc'omm'oda'ttdn, Offices, buil^hg-a- sî iaTs

No. 25878. K

'cJn^enie'nces* 'fpr^the^raffic bf-'-the1 Cpmp'an'y; :tner:

fi^'fig, fegllp^firtVi/^.^WAVte«f1il^iow>iraM''ia"D6r&
itiplf.^

tp|upHihg any^f t'he acfbresaid-inattersii^'''^ &&*• i'*"
;' :

:The;Bill-may'authprise •the;Compan^, bid.any^>^
/^-.^ffi/ciL* Lf ^A*—1'?i;i.'_iv.it^i. fwi.! Lii'V u.f*^*£f ^T^xClrAAfi^X'wI^wn.''' '

lap^Von'suclpte'tms; • » *
nifv'snffdiinii ffrilla: c1--

. ::So' much 'pf; .the ̂ Nortk-Eastern "Bailwayt, as "is " ;'

: -Together -with-tke^use of:'all;roads,-.platfoT|nst.r_.
6ignalSj.-i:y?»ter,^ wafer-engines,- epg-iher>=shedB,;£>
staijdtng-.rbom for- engines{andcar-nageSj=bp0hang:-.
an4.,;.other. ;offices|f warehouses,fjhedSj ^sidinggj,..,
Wol'bs, and.conveniences<pf. or cpnneGted.with^the--;
said-gortipn-pf'railway;and station;-;— -c jfrlv :}'-."•*.

. Th.e'-.Jiill will vary or.extinguishcak-righte^and-; -
prixli,leg;6s...W;'hieh..wduld iiiterfere:-with,the-objects, -

Tany\such- -a;givBements-,as .afoi-esaid^ -
confer other rights and .privileges, .-r-.-i-i i. -

ill .incorporate with -itsejf "the Cpm^

Hands Clauses -.Cpn^olidatipn^ Acts', il-845r-186jOj •=,
and-1869 ;- the-.Railways:Clauses-CgnsoUdatjon.-;'
Aqt, 1845j and the-Railways Clauses^Act,- l%§.yl--3
and,'.SQvfaiv as niayrbe requisite-for-any-_of-theV^
purposes, thereof.,-^the- Bill -will-alte"rr amend^
enlarge, or repeal some of. the .provisions, of-the-.
Local;and Perspual Act, 17- and 18-V-io., cap.j21-l-,"
and any-pther .Acts relating to pr-affecting, the .
North Eastern-Railway Company .or-theirTUnder-
taking..-- > . . - • • - ;; - ..• ' . • ' • - -
. A-nd ;notige is - hereby given,, .-that _plans - and -

-sections.-.showing.the situa-tion, lines, and levels .
of -tl)£ intended railways and works and..the lands
which may • be taken _ under; the- .powers., of -the
Bill,, with -a- book:of-reference.-to.rthe plans,,."an
ordna'nce map with the lines of rail way-delineated
thefeon and rf- -copy-of this Notice, .as-published

foif-vthc rEast. .Rid.ing of. the county -of 3:prk?r: atp-

mjaphr.pl - Bp^k-of-
,isies": relates4;- t.p, . ^

f:Wfhich -,trtHe.-- -intended^ raiJway ̂ " ~
.- arev-.tgL-:be madje, J.OE- in^whicji; -a:ny

lands
w.ith\a: copy :-of-,-.. this- • Jjfp|ice-, gubli.sheJUas -afore-
said,: will- b.e: deposited ^itji,-the parigfijplerk 'of
•eack^uch parish _at;.-his •re8idenGe5.and.'in"'the case
ofer^ny .•iex-tra^paroehial^, plaee^with-the^1 garish
cler,kj of. -isonlecpanshj. adjoining;

"the -Pi:iy.atejll-.6ce'-e_f Jihe^Hpuse: of .Commons
OBroi'Tbefore, the^21st day- of;. •December, l^SSi,--^'

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888".'- -X .I..
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Board of Trade-^Session 1889.
• - The Tramways A<ft, 18*70. - '

Gldhara, Ashtdn-iinder-Lyue, Hyde and 'District
. Tramways.

.(Const-ruction of Tramways in the -Boroughs of
. Ashto'n-undor-Lyne, in the County of Lan-
caster, and Hyde,'iii. the County of Chester;

• 'and the Local Board Districts of Denfcon and
•Haughton and A-udenshaw;, and the District
of the Ashton-under-Lyne Rural Sanitary
Author i'ty, all in .the County of Lancaster;

• . Provisions as to use of Steam or-other PoWer;
• Repeal and Anion'dme'nfc of Acts, and for

other-purposes.) :
~\l OTICE is hereby .given, that application is j
JL^I in-tended to be niade to the Board of?
-Trade on. or before tho.»23rd 'day of December-
.next, for-a Provisibnal Order, to authorise the;
.niaking, forming, lay-ing down, and -maintaining \
rfehe several tranrways, or-some of them, with'all
necessary works and conveniences hereinafter
described, or some or one of snch tramways, i
.with all necessary and proper rails, points, ••
.plates, and sleepers (that is to say) :—

Tramway No. 1.
Wholly in the main road leading from Oldham

to -Ashton-ander-Lyne, known as the
. Oldham-road, commencing rat 'the southern '

boun dary of th e 'borough of Oldham, 22 yards '
or thereabouts northward f ro'rn the Weigh-

. ' bridge adjacent to the Rocher Colliery.
Company's offtce, and terminating at the'
northern' boundary of the borough of

• Ashton-under-Lyne, 34 yards or thereabouts
northward from Rose Villas.

' - Tram" way No. 2.
Wholly in the Oldham-road, commencing nt

the point of the termination of Tramway
No. 1, and terminating 27 yards or there-.

• "iibouts northward from-"the southern side of
Robinson-lane.

Tramway No. 3 (singleline). " ;
Commencing in the Oldhnm-road at the point

of termination of Tramway No. 2, passing-
"f-her.ce along the Oldham-road amlKathe-
rinc-'strce't, and terminating therein'6-y?irds

- 'or thcreobbufs westward from the Oldham-'
rontl. -

Tramway No. 4.
Commercing in the Oldham-road at the point'

:of t-prminfttiou' of Tramway No. 2, passing
thence'into'and along Wellington-road and
the open space on the north-eastern side of
tho Market House (Ashton), and terminat-.
ing therein in. line Avith the western side
of Market-street.

Tramway No. 5.
Commencing in Katherine-street, at the point

of termination of Tramway No. 3. passing
thence along Kaihcr-inc-strcet and the open
f-pacc en fclic north-eastern side of the Mar-
ket House, and terminating therein by u
junction with Tramway-No. 4, at a point
23' yards or thereabouts .from the termina-
itiou of that tramway. = -.

Tramway No. 6 (single Hue).
.Commencing in Kntherine-streetby a junction

with Tramway No. 5, 18 yards or there-
abouts eastward from the Town Hall, and
passing thence into and terminating in
Wellington-road by a junction with Tram-
way No. 4, 44 yards or-thereab'outs -"castward
from Tatton-street.' .-- •>• . . ? / . : :"•-." -j-.'J '

Tramway N-O.-.-7-..-.-;.-_ _•:"-'_ -• •
Cpjnmencing in Kathe'ririe-streefc at the "point

b,f .termination. of Tramway No. 3, passing
thence;. -along ;.ICatherine-streety .;-Margaret-

- street, . Chester - square, Stockport - road
.(crossing Trafalgar-square),- and Guide-
lane, a'nd terminating thereirrat the southern
boundary of the borough of Ashton-under-
Lyne, 66 yards or thereabouts northward
from Mar tin-street. • •

. . - "•''" "Tramway" -No. 8.
Commencicg in Guide-lane "at the point of

termination of Tramway .No. .7, passing
-.thence «a/long . Guide-lane and Denton-road,
•and •terminating therein at or near the- junc-
tion -of Denton-road with Ashton-road, at

. the boundary between the' Local Board dis-
tricts of -Andenshaw and Denton and
Haughton,. 7 yards- or thereabouts south-
ward from "the' Constabulary Police Station.

TramAvay No. 9.
Commencing at or near, the junction of Denton-
. road with Ashton-road at -the point of ter-

- mination of Tramway No. 8, passing thence
along Ash<toa-road and Hyde-road, and ter-
minating therein at a point 25 yards or
thereabouts westward from Wylde-street.

Tramway -No. 10 (single line).
Wholly .in Hyde-road, commencing 'at tho

termination of the existing tramway at
Crown Point; Denton, a'nd terminating at
the point-of -termination -of -Tramway No. P.

Tranrway No. 11.
Wholly in Hyde-road, commencing at the point

of termination of Tramways Nos. 9 and 10,-
.i'nd terminating at the county and borough
boundary at or near the centre of Broom-
strvir Bridge. "

Tramway No. 12.
Commencing in Manchester-road, at its juno-

-. tion Avith Hyde-road, at the. term i nation of
Tramway No. 11, passing thence along
Manchester-road, Market-street, Market-
place, Hyde -(western side), Hyde-lane, an'd
Stockport-road, and terminating therein at
a point 100 yards or thereabouts southward
from Lilly-street.

The said tramways will be laid 'throughout as '
.single line, -except where as next described
they Avill be laid as double line.

Tramway No. 1.
(a.) Between 11 yards and 88 yards (or there-..

abouts) from the commencement of the
-tramway.

(&.) Between 12 yards and 89 yards (or there-
abouts) southwards from Park-lane-terrace.

(c.) BetAveen 19 yards or thereabouts north-
Avard.-and 58' yards or thereabouts south -

. Avard from the southern side of the Halfway
Public-house.

((7.) Between tho Black Diamond Public-
house and 60 yards or thereabouts north-
Avard-from Grlenwood-terracp.

(<? ) Between 47 yards or thereabouts 'north-
ward and 30 yards or thereabouts south Avard
from the southern end of Mount Pleasant.

(/.) Tor 77 yards or thereabouts northward
.. .from the Waterloo Tavern.1..; .\ - , -.'

(</.)• Between 126 yards and. :49 ' yard»"(or
. thereabouts) "north. warfl. from. the. . l)og and
Partridge Inn. :

(7i.) Between 15 yards or thereabouts -north* -
. Avard and 62 yards or thereabouts - southward
. from the northern end. of Primrose-terrace.

Tramway No. 2.
(a.)- For 7.̂ '..yards .or 'thereabouts -south-wand

from Daisy Bank. 1' :. . ,. '^ " .' . ; . ,
(6.) Between 84 yards:and 7 yard's" (or -th.erc-
- - ;abouta)vf-rom: the termination of the train -'

.
. _ . . . "" " T^BBftiway No. 4.
-In Wellington- road—
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. (a-.) Between. 11 yards and 83-yards (or there-
-" abouts) eastward from Kent-street. ' •

Tramway No.'. 5. .
in. Katherine-street—
(n.) For 77 yards or thereabouts, eastward

from the western side of Warringtqn-street.
Tramway No. 7. . ' ' "

"In Katherine-sfcreeb-r ' • i • i
, '(a.) Between. 11 yards and 88 yards (or there-

- abouts) from the commeucerne.nt of the
• tramway. . •
(6.) Between 84 yards- and 7 yards or -there-

abouts eastward from Margaret-street.
In Chester-square and Stockport-road-1^ •

.(c.)-Between 37 yards and 114 yards'-from
St. Peter's-strcet.

Ju Stockport-road—: • . ' •
(<Z.) For 77 yards southward from William-

street. . ' '•
In Trafalgar-squaro and Stockport-road—
(•<?.) Between.. 110 and 22 yards northward

from the Oxford Inn/
- In Stookport-rosid— . . • • .•-.
. (/) For 77 yards northwards from-' •Birch-

street. • . ' ' '
.In Stockport-road and Guido-lauo-^-1

(</.) Between 13 yards north-east.warJ from
the . Corporation Arms Public-house and
•86 yards .from the termination of the train-
way.

Tramway No. 8. . • •
In Guide-lane— . '.
(a-.) Between 4 yards and 81. yards (or

thereabouts) southward from the northern
si-do of Crot't-straet. • . - • . .

(6.) Between 17 yards and 83 yards (or there-
abouts) southward from Provid'ence-street.

' In Guide-lane and Denton-road-r- • ' " -
••('6.) Between Shepley-road and 16-yard's, (or
. thereabouts). southward . from- • . Stam-ford-
- . - ]-oad. i • . • •
I n Den ton-road— , : - . . • ' . • . . .
(c/.,) Between'88 yards .and 11 ya-ds (o-r there-

- abonts) from the termination of. the. tram-
way. "' • • ' - . . '

Tramway No>. 9. •
-In Ashton--road— • ' • - . • - . . . • • .'• •
(a.) 'Between 28 yards and ;-105 yards' :(or

thereabouts) southward from Walker-street.
Tramway No. 11." • : . •'' '. ' . ' • ' ' •

Iu Hyde-road—r , . • • • • , . • < • • • • ' • • ••-. :-;
(«.) For 77.yards or-thereabouts* eastward
. from the western side of ••.-Bond-street/'••••'•

(&,) For 771 yards-or .thereabouts-westward
from Petei'-street. • •'•

(v.) For 77 yards -or thereabouts > ea'stward
-. from St. Anne's-roaJv" -= ' :; ' ; ••••,.

Between 129 yards, and "-52-yards-r(or
thereabouts) from the termination?' of- -the

.-tramway. ' • • • • . • • • • • - ~<"
Tramway-No. 12..- " • :' '•

In Manchester-road— - - :

(a.) Between 47 yards or thereabouts west-
ward and 30 yards .or • thereabouts eastward
from the centre of the bridge over- Wilson
Brook,

(b.) Between 34 yards-or thereabouts easU
- ward from Wellington-street and 38 yards

or thereabouts eastward from-- Cooper-
street.

'(c.) For 77 yards or thereabouts eastward
from the Navigation Hotel. . • '

In Manchester-road and Market-street-^
(d.) Between 87. yards .or .thereabouts west-
' ward frdm Newton-strset and 33 yardsr oi'

thereabouts sotttlij'eastward .'from Charles«

In Hyde-lane—
(e.) For 77 yards or thereabouts north-west-
'. Avard from the south-east side of Reynold-

street.
(/.) Between 14 yards and 102 yards (or

thereabouts) south-eastward from Church-
street."

(jr.) For- 77 yards or thoreaVnls eastward)
from Haughton-street.

In Stockport-road-T-.
(/*.') For 77 yards or thereabouts' south-east-

ward" from' Meadow-street'.
(i.) Between 88-yards, and 11 yards (or there-

abouts) from, the termination of the tram-
way.

In the following instances the said tramways,
or some or one of them, are proposed to be laid
so that for a distance of 30 feeb or upwards, a less
space than 9 feet 6 inches will intervene between
the outside of the.footpath and the nearest rail
of the tramway.

Tramway No. 1.
In. the Oldham.-road on both sides—
(a.) Between 11 yards and 83-yards (01-there-

abouts) from the commencement of the
• tramway.
(&.) Between 12 yards and 89 yards (or there-

abouts) southward from Park-lane-terrace.
(c.) Between the Black Diamond Pnblic-hmise:

and 60 yards or thereabouts northward froin
Glen wood-terrace.

(fZ.) Between 47 yards or thereabouts north-
ward, and 30 yards o.' thereabouts south-
ward from the souttnrn end of Mount'.
Pleasant. • •••

• (e.) Between the northern side of the Friend-
ship Inn and the Waterloo Tavern.

('/.) Between 15 yards or thereabouts north-,
• ward, and 62 yards or thereabouts south-

; '* ward from the northern end of Primrose-
terrace. • • i • ' . ' • • .

Tramway No. 4.
' In Wellington-road on both sides —

(»:) Between 13--yards or thereabouts west-
ward, and 10 yards cr thereabouts eastward-
from ' the eastern side of the Horse and
Jockey Public-house.

Tramway No. 5.
. In Katherine-str.eekon.the south side—

(a.) For 60 yards or. thereabouts eastward
from Warriog-t0n-.s.treet.-

• •"• •' Tramway-No. 7.
In Katherine-street on-both sides—
(a.) Between 11 yards and 88 yards (or there-

• abouts) 'from the commencement of tlis
tramway.

(&.) Between 84 yards and 7 yards (or there-
v abouts) eastward from Margaret-street.
In Margaret-street on both sides —
(»;.) Between Eft-tberino-stvcet and St. Peter's-

street.
In Guide-lane on 'both sides—

Between 42' yards or thereabouts south-
ward from Guide Bridge Hotel, and 80 yards'
or thereabouts from the termination of tlio
tramway.

Tramway No. 8.
In Guide-lane on both sides—
(a.)-Between' Martin-street and 7 yards or

thereabouts northward from Tame-street.
(6.) For 50 yards or thereabouts southward

from Providence-street. •
(c.) For 39 yards or thereabouts northward

from Hai'rop-stree.t.
In' Guide-lans and" Den-ton-road on both
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have, exercise and enjoy all or any of the po.wers,
rights; privileges, and authorities of the Company,
and if necessary, to provide for the dissolution
and winding- up of the affairs of the Company.

--.The Bill will vary or extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which- may interfere with
its .objects and will confer other rights and privi-
leges.

/To incorporate with the Bill the provisions of
the- Railways Clauses Consolidation Act. 1845,
rejating! to the -temporary occupation of lands,
and .to. alter, extend, amend, or repeal, so far as
may be necessary or expedient for effecting the
objects of the Bill, the provisions, or some of
the provisions, of the Weston-super-Mare Im-
provement Act, 1887, and all other Act's or Orders
confirmed by Parliament which it may be neces-
sary to- alter, amend, extend or repeal for effect-
ing ,those objects.

Duplicate plans and sections showing the lines,
situation, and levels of the intended works and
lands' and other property which may be taken for
the purposes thereof, witli a book of reference to
suqh plans and a copy of -this notice.as published
in .the London Gazette, will on or-before the 30th
day of November instant be deposited for public
inspection w i l - i the Clerk of the Peace for the
co'.'n';- of " t.'inerset, at his office at Frome in the
said gouiiiy. and on or before the same day t\
copy-of the said plans, sections, and book of

..reference, and a copy of this notice will also be
deposited for public inspection with the Parish
Cle,rk of the said parish of Weston-super-Mare
at his. residence.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before.the 21st day of December next.

.Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
. . J3aker, Son, James, and .SteeJ, Westou-super-

;_.. Mare, .Solicitors for the Bill.
Roberts arA Chubb, 6, Queen Anne's-gate,

. „ Westminster, S.W., Parliamentary
': - . ' A..gents.

Board of Trade,—Session 1889.
Deal Harbour.

(Notice of Application to the Board of Trade
for1 a Provisional Order Empowering the
Construction of a Harbour at Deal, in the
Parish of Deal, in the County of Kent; the
Levying of Tolls, Rates, and Duties; Lease
or Sale of Undertaking; Borrowing of Money;
and for General Powers of Regulation, Con-
trol, and Management.)

I-HENR-Y STEPHEN CHAPMAN", of 1,
,' Downs View-terrace, Beach-street, Deal, in

the. county of Kent, Newspaper Proprietor,
hereby give notice, that, in pursuance of " The
General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861," and " The
General- Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, Amend-
ment "Act," and auy other Acts enabling the
Board in that behalf, I intend to make applica-
tion ::to-. the Lords of the Committee of Her
Majesty's .Privy Council for Trade and Foreign
Plantations (hereinafter referred to as tho "Board
of Trade"), on or before the 23rd day of Decem-

. ber.'hext, for a Provisional Order for the consti-
tution of a Deal Harbour Authority, and for the
following purposes or objects (namely) :-r-

To empower me, or the proposed harbour
authority, to construct and maintain a tidal
harbour at Deal, in the parish of Deal, in the
county of. Kent, and in the sea in front thereof,

. with all proper landing-places, lighthouses, toll-
gates, toll-ljcws.es, approaches; works, and con-
veniences1-expedient and requisite 1 hereto, accor-
ding to the plans, sections, and book of reference
to .fee".deposited*-. • .

That- is 'to say t a harbour commencing at a
88 feet south from the nuns of Saadown

Castle on the seashore, to a point 1428 feet
south of the said ruins, nnd extending seawards
1200 feet from high water line in an easterly
direction or thereabouts.

To authorise the deviation laterally from tho
lines of the proposed harbour and works to the
extent shown on the aforesaid plans, or as may
be prescribed by the intended Order, and also to
deviate vertically from the levels shown on the
sections to be deposited.

To empower the levying of tolls, rates and
duties and other charges, for and in respect of
the use of the intended harbour and works, in
accordance with, the schedule that will be de-
posited.

To empower me to form a Company, that may
or shall be constituted the proposed harbour
authority, and to sell or lease and transfer to
such Company the undertaking authorised '.to
be constructed or vested in me under the powers
of the intended Provisional Order, or any part
thereof, and all my powers, rights, privileges
and authorities, for such consideration, and
upon such terms, as may be agreed upon, and to
authorise such Company to make such, purchase
and accept such lease or transfer, and to sanc-
tion and to give effect to agreements between
myself and the said Company for such pur-
poses.

To empower me, or the proposed harbour
authority, to lease or sell arid transfer the
tindertaking authorised to be constructed or
vested in me under the powers of the intended
Provisional Order, or any part thereof, and all
my powers, rights, privileges and authorities, to
the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of the
borongh of Deal, if called upon to do so.. And
to authorise the said Mayor, Aldermen and Bur-
gesses to make such purchase and accept such
lease or transfer and to sanction and give effect
to agreements between myself and them for such
purposes.

To empower mo, or tlie proposed harbour au-
thority, to lease or sell and transfer to the
South 'Eastern Railway Company, and to the
London Chatham and Dover Raihvay Company,
or to one of such Companies, the undertaking
authorised to be constructed or vested in me,
under the powers of the intended Provisional
Order, or any part thereof, and all or any of the
powers, rights, privileges and authorities, for
such consideration and upon such terms as may
be agreed upon, and to authorise the South
Eastern Railway Company and the London
Chatham and Dover Railway Company, or
either of them,, to make such purchase and ac-
cept such lease or transfer, and to sanction and
give effect to agreements between myself and
either or both of the paid Companies for those
purposes.

To empower me, or (lie proposed harbour au-
thority, to purchase and take lands by agreement
for the purposes of the proposed undertaking.

To empower me, or the proposed harbour au-
thority, to borrow money for the purposes afore-
said upon the security oi' the harbour and works
authorised by the intended Provisional Order,
and upon the rates, tolls and duties leviable
tnereat.

To authorise nie, or the proposed hai-bour
authority, to set apart for any purposes and to
demand and recover tolls, rates and charges for
the.use of any part or parts of the piers or
lands or of any buildings or erections or conve-
niences thereon, and to 1-at or lease .the c-mne o'v
any part thereof upon such, t-ei-zns.and ia;uii-
tio'ns as may be agreed upon'-.'

To enable ine, or the proposicl. harbour
authority, -from- time to time to make
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enforce bye-laws for regulating the use of and
for protecting the harbour, buildings and works,
and for protecting the property thereon, and for
ensuring the safety and comfort of persons fre-
quenting the same, and to dofii\e the limits
within Avhich the powers of the proposed harbour
authority may be exercised, and f o define the
district or area in which the harbour shall be
deemed to be sit.uats for police and magisterial
purposes.

The Provisiona.1 0-rder will incorporate with
itself the necessary provisions of the several
Acts, of Parliament relating thereto, and will
vary and extinguish all rights and privileges
which would intei'fere with its objects.

Copies of this advertisement, as published in
the London Gazette, together with plans and
sections of the intended harbour and works,
accompanied by an Ordnance sheet or map, with
the exact position of the proposed works laid
down thereon, will be deposited ' at the office
of the Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens,
London, and at the offices hereunder men-
tioned, on or before the 30th November, 1888,
where they may be inspected, on and after that
date, viz.: At the office of the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Kent, at Maidstone, in
the-said c.ounty; at the office of Her Majesty's
Collector of Customs, 126, High-street, Den], in
the said county, and at the office of the pro-
posed harbour authority, No. 145, High-street,
Deal aforesaid.

And notice is- hereby given, that printed
copies of the draft Provisional Order (with
schedule o£ tolls, rates and duties), as proposed
by me, will be deposited, on or before -the
23rd day of December, 1888, at .the Custom
House, at Deal aforesaid, for public inspection,
and at the office of the proposed harbour autho-
rity, No. 145, High-street, Deal aforesaid, at
which office they will be furnished to all
persons applying for them at the price of one
shilling each.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1888.
Henry Stephen Chapman, 1, Downs Yiew-

teirace, Beach-street, Deal, Promoter. -
John James Fletcher, G.E., 73, Graccchurch-

•: street, London, JD.C., Enginec!'.
Alfred Charles Brown, 51, High-street, Deal,

Solicitor.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Soutli Yorkshire Junction "Railway.

(Incorporation of Company, Cons;ruction of
Railway from Wrangbrook to Dcniiby and to
Black Carr Junction in the West'Riding of
the County of York; Purchase of Lands',
Cornpulsorily or by Agreement; Levying
Tolls; Working Agreements with the Man-
chester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire, the Mid-
land, the Great Eastern, the Great Northern,
the London and North Western, the North
Eastern, and the Hull and Barnsley and West
Riding Junction Railway Companies ; Amend-
ment of Acts.)

."TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application
_L^I is intended to be made to Parliament in
the ensuing session .for an Act (hereinafter
called "the intended Act"), for-the follow-
ing purposes, or some of them (that is' to-
say) : — . - ' . - . : .

T.o incorporate a Company (hereinaftei^ called
"ths Company "),-and. to authorise/.the" Com-
pany .to make and maintain-.in the'West Riding
of the county of York the railway.'and works
hereinafter described, or- some part or parts
thereof, with all needful works, stations, sidings,
junctions, approaches, and . conveniences con-
nected therewith (that is to say) :— - ' - . ' '

, Railway No. 1. Wholly situate in the town-.
ship and parish'of Conisbrough, commenc-
ing by a junction with the Dena'byMainr

Collery sidings, at a point 50 yards, or there-
abouts, measured in a- -westerly .direction..
from the eastern end thereof, and terminat-i:
ing at a point 100 yards, or thereabouts,:-
measured at right angles to and in' a

. northerly direction from the centre of. the '
Manchester, Sheffield, and .Lincbln'shire :
Railway, at a point 220 yards, or there- •
abouts, measured in an easterly direction
along the said railway, from the centre of '
the level crossing leading from the'Mex- :
brough and Conisbrough-road to the'Dernaby •
Main Collieries. • " ' ' "''-1

Railway No. 2. Wholly situa'te in tine town-" '•
ship and parish of Conisbrough,1 com-!1"
mencing by a junction with the Manchester,
Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway," -at a - ;

point 23 yards or thereabouts, measured' in :;
an easterly direction along the said^railftay -
from the centre of- the level crossing' leading " '•
from the Mexbrough and Ctfnisbrbugh-"/
.road to the Deiiaby Main Collieries, ••and-"'
terminating by a junction with' Railway"-
No. 1 at the termination thereof; '

Railway No. 3. Commencing by a junction '
with Railways Nos. 1 and 2 at their termi- - J

nation, and terminating in the township ""
and parish of Sprotbrough, at" a p'onit 540 ':.'
yards or thereabouts, measured in a ' '
southerly direction from tho southern en'd '"'
of Ings-lane, and 420'yards or'thereabouts, .
measured iu- a northerly direction frbmvthe • \!

centre of the toAving pa'thj at a' 'point • '•"
opposite the intersection" of the boundary
l ine between the parishes of Warmsworth,
and Doncaster with the centre line of the
River Don. • . •-•

Railway No. 4. Wholly situate- in the'town-
ship and parish of Sprotbrough, commencing
by a junction with Railway No. 3 "at "its -.-
termination and terminating at a'point 80
yards or thereabouts, measured at right- ,
angles to, and in an easterly direction
from, the centre ,of Ings-lane/ at a point.
230 yards or thereabouts measured -in a

• northerly direction from the southern' end
thereof. ' - • ' ; .̂  ...

Railway No. 5. Commencing by a junction.-
Avith Railway No. 4 at its. termination and-
tevminating in the- towns-hip of .North '
Klmsall and parish of South "Kirkby by a
junction with the Hull and Barnsley Rail-.- - -
way, at a point 125 yards or thereabouts';A
measured in a south-westerly direction- .;•
along the said railway from the centre of ,,

- ' the bridge carrying Sheep Walk-lane.- -_
''over the Hull and Bamsley Railway. • . . -,

Railway No. 6. Wholly situate in the town- - }

ship and parish of Sprothrough, commencing' /"
by a 'junction with Railway -No. 3- at.-its' -v
termination, and terminating, at" appoint-"-,
580 yards or thereabouts,,measured, in :an -'
•easterly difection"from-"its commencement,- L-

"- and 660 "yards" or thereabouts- -measured rin
': a south-easterly .direction from the sputheiMV

• end of Ings-'laheT • .."" ....". • ". -' •' -" -•,
•Railway No. 7." Wholly si6uate in .the township '• :

and parish of .Sprotbrough, commencing- .,
by;a ju'nction" with "Railway Np. -5 .at its -,-

"•commoncement",. "and,*-terminating by a
junction Ayith, Railway No. 6 at-its term-i- ;
nation. • " . . ' . - . . . - . • .-.• i ."•- .

' Railway No. 8. Commencing by a junction-'
• with Railways Nos. 6"and 7'at-their -termi- "

. .'.-nations, and.terminating in .-.the-t6w.ps'hip_ - -
-of Loversall in-the parish of Doncaster, tft"*
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a point 220 yards or thereabouts, measured
at right angles to and in a south-westerly
direction from the centre of the Great
Northern Railway, at a point 240 yards or
thereabouts measured in a south-easterly
direction along the said railway from its
junction with the Great Northern and
Great Eastern joint' railway known as
Black Carr Junction.

Railway No. 9. Commencing by a junction
with Railway No. 8 at its termination, and
terminating in the township and parish of
Cantley at a point 50 yards or thereabouts,
measured at right angles to and in a north-
easterly direction from the centre of the

. Great Northern Railway, at a point 500 yards
or thereabouts, measured in a south-easterly
direction along the said railway from its
junction with the Great Northern and
Great Eastern joint railway, known as

. Black Cair Junction.
Railway No. 10. Wholly situate iu the

township and parish of Cantley, commenc-
ing by a junction with Railway No. 9 at
its termination, and terminating by a
junction with the Great Northern and
Great Eastern joint railway, at a point 900
yards or thereabouts, measured in an
easterly direction along the said railway
from its junction with the Great Northern

. Railway, known as Black Carr Junction.
. Railway No. 11. Commencing by a jnnction

with Railway No. 8 at its termination, and
terminating in the township and parish of
Cantley by a junction with the Great
Northern Railway at a point 850 yards or
thereaboiits, measured in a south-easterly
direction along the said railway from its
junction with the Great Northern and
Great Eastern joint railway, known as
Black Carr Junction.

Railway No. 1'2. — Wholly situate in the
township and parish of Caiitley. commenc-
ing by a junction with Railway No. 9 :.t its
termination, and terminating by a junction
with the Great Northern Railway at a
point 1,300 yards or thereabouts, measured
in a south-easterly direction along the said
railway from its junction with the Gi'eat
Northern and Great Eastern joint railway
known as Black Carr Junction.

The said intended railways and works will
pass from, in, through, or into, or be situate
within the parishes, extra-parochial and other
places following, or some, or one of them (that
is to say) :

The parishes of Conisbrough, Mexbrough,
Sprotbrongh, Warms worth, Marr, Brods-
worth, Ad \vick-le-Strect, South Kirkby, Don-
caster, and Cantley, and the townships of
Conisbrough, Mexbrough, Cadeby, Sprot-
brough, Warmsworth, Cusworth .Marr,
Brodsworth, Hampole, Skelbrooke, North
Elmsall, Balby with Hexthorpe, Loversall
and Cantley, all in the West Riding of the
county of York.

To cross, stop up, alter or divert, either tem-
porarily or permanently, all turnpike and other
roads, streets, highways, bridges, footways, ways,
and rights of way, railways, tramways, canals,
aqueducts, rivers, navigations, streams, sewers,
drains, water-courses, gas, water, telegraphic,
electric, and other pipes and telegraphic and
electrical apparatus which it may be necessary
t ) cross, stop up, alter, divei't, or interfere with
for the purposes of the intended Act.
. To purchase, by compulsion or agreement,
lands, buildings, tenements, and hereditaments

for the purposes of the intended Act, and to
alter, vary, and extinguish all existing rights
and privileges connected therewith, or which
would in any manner impede or interfere with
such purposes, or which would be inconsistent
with the same, and to confer, vary, extinguish
other rights or privileges.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties for or in
respect of the use of the same intended rail-
way and works, or any part or parts thereof,
and to alter existing tolls, rates, and duties,
and to confer, vary,- or extinguish exemptions
from the payment of such tolls, rates, and duties
respectively.

To enable t,he Company on the one hand, and
the Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire, the
Midland, the Great Eastern, the Great Northern,
the London and North Western, the North
Eastern, the Hull, Barnsley and West Riding
Junction Railway Companies, or one or either
of them.

On the other hand, from time to time to enter
into and carry into effect contracts, agreements,
and arrangements for or with respect to the
construction, working, and use of the intended
railway and works.

And if thought tit to embody in any intended
Act all or any of the terms of any such con-
tract, agreement, or arrangement.

To alter, amend, repeal or extend, so far as
ma.y be necessary for the purposes of the in-
tended Act, all or some of the powers and pro-
visions of the following Acts: 12 and 13 Vic.,
cap. 81, and all other Acts relating to the
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Rail-
way Company; 7 and 8 Vic., cap. 18, and all
other Acts relating to the Midland Railway
Company, the Great Eastern Railway Act,
1862, and all other Acts relating to the Great
Eastern Railway Company ; 9 and 10 Vic., cap.
71, and all other Acts relating to the Great
Northern Railway Company; J) and 10 Vic.,
cap. 204, and all other Acts relating to the
London and North-Western Railway Company ;
17 and 18 Vic., cap. 211, and all other Acts
relating to the Xorth-Eastem Railway Company;
43 and. 44 Vic., cap. 199, and all other Acts
relating to the Hull, Barnsley and West Riding
Junction Railway and Dock Company.

A copy of this notice as published in the
London Gazette, and a plan and section in dupli-
cate of the intended railway and works, and of
the lands which may be taken under the com-
pulsory powers of the intfnded Act, a book of
reference to such plan, and an ordnance map
with the lino of the said railway delineated
thereon, showing its general c nrse and direc-
tion, wi l l bo deposited with th.j Clerk of the
Peace for the West Riding of the county of
York, at his office at Wakefiekl. and a copy of
the said notice, and of RO much of the said plan,
section, and book of reference as relates to each
of the parishes, or extra-parochial places before
mentioned, will be deposited, in the case of a
pai'ish, with the parish clerk of such parish, at
his residence, and in the case of an extra-
parochial place, with the parish clerk of some
adjoining parish at his residence, all on or before
the 30th day of November, 1888.

Printed copies of the Bill for the intended
Act will be deposited in the Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons, on or before the 21st
day of December next.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.
F. Parker Rhodes, Rotherham.
Walter Webb and Co., 23, Queen Victoria-

street, London, E.G., Solicitors for tl o
Bill.
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for the transfer to and the vesting in- the Cor-
poration of the undertaking, reservoirs, lands;
nouses, buildings, easements, rights, powers
(including the power to levy rates), privileges,
authorities, liabilities, obligations, property, and
effects of the Commissioners of the Wessenden-
Beservoir (hereinafter referred'to as "the-Com-
missioners") upon such terms and conditions as
may have been or may be agreed on between
the. Corporation and the Commissioners, or as
may be settled by arbitration or defined in -the
Bill, and to dissolve the Commissioners' and
provide for the payment or satisfaction of their
debts, liabilities, and obligations.

2. To empower the Corporation and the Com-
missioners to enter into and fulfil agreements
for and in relation to the matters-aforesaid, and
to': confirm any such agreement which may
haye been or hereafter may be so entered into.

3r To constitute the Undertaking and pro-
perty 'so transferred to-or vested in the-Cor-
poration a part of their Waterworks Under-
taking.

4s To authorise the Corporation, for the pur-
poses of the Bill, to apply their existing, funds,
raiies;. and revenues, and any moneys they are
stiH? authorised to raise, and to enlarge their
existing borrowing powers, and to enable them
to raise additional moneys on mortgage or by
the. creation and issue of Corporation Stock on
the-security of all or any of their funds, rates,
and? revenues, and to provide for the repayment
off borrowed moneys, and to levy new and
additional rates, and to vary, existing rates,
and, to confer, vary and .extinguish exemptions
therefrom.

5" The Bill will confer on the Corporation
andlthe Commissioners all 'such powers as may
be "necessary or expedient fo'r any of the 'pur-
poses of the Bill, or as may be incidental thereto;
andv:will. so far as is necessary or expedient
therefor alter, amend, and repeal the provisions
or'some of the provisions of the following local
Acts, namely, 6 and 7 William IV, cap. 94, the
Hiiddersfield Waterworks Act, 1869, the Hud-
deisfield Waterworks Act, 1871, the Hudders-
fiel;d. Waterworks and Improvement Act,. 1876,
and'the Huddersfield Corporation Act, 1882, and
every other Act relating directly or indirectly
io:fcBfi_C,bmmissioners or to the Corporation.

EHnted copies of the proposed Bill will' be
deposited'in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 21st day of Decem-
ber_next.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1888.
George B. Nalder, Town Clerk, Hud-

] dersfield.
Dyson and Go., 24, Parliament-street,

AVestminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Stowmarket and Ipswich Navigation.

(Dissolution of Trustees of Sto.wniarket and
Ipswich Navigation; Incorporation of and
ppwers to Company to carry on same, and
t'cansfer to them of. property and powers of
said.Tmstees; provisions affecting Bonds and
securities of Trustees and' holders thereof, and
as to substitution therefor of Shares or other
securities : as to Capital. of Company, rates,
and "charges; abolition of Commissioners ap-
goirited" under Act of 30 Geo. III., cap. 57;
sjopping,up and discontinuance of portion of
Navigation; amendment and..repeal of- Acts,
&£•.).

l^pOTICFis hereby given, that-application is-
J^j. intended to be made -to Parliament-in the
ensuing session for leave to bring in a -Bill for

effecting the purposes or some of the purposes
following,- that is to say:

To dissolve the trustees for making and main-
taining the navigation from Stowmarket to
Ipswich, authorised by the Act of the 30th year
of His Majesty King George III., chapter 57,
and'intituled " An Act for making and maintain-
ing a navigable communication between Stow-
market and Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk"
(hereinafter called " the -Trustees ").

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
"'the Company"), for the purpose of maintaining
and carrying on the said navigation, or some part
or parts thereof, and of carrying into execution the
powers of all or any of the Acts relating thereto,
and other the purposes mentioned in this -Notice.

To transfer to and vest in or provide for the
transfer to and vesting in the Company of all or
any part of the undertaking and works and real
and personal property, and all or any rights,
powers, authorities, privileges, duties, and
immunities of the trustees, and to extend and
apply to the Company with or without any modi-
fication or amendment, and to- enable the Com-
pany 'to exercise and carry into effect all or any
of the powers and provisions -of the Acts herein-
after mentioned, or any-other Act-or Acts con-
ferring powers upon the trustees relating to or
affecting the-said navigation,-and-to extend.and
enlarge the provisions of the said Acts or any of
them, or enact other provisions in lieu thereof,
and confer- upon the Company all necessary
further powers with respect to the said naviga-
tipn and the user, legulation, and management
thereof, and the- coutrol of persons using the
same.

To make all necessary provisions for winding*
up the affairs of the-trustees j and for the payment
and satisfaction of their debts and liabilities, or
for the adoption thereof by the Company. To
make special provision with respect to the bonds,
mortgages, and securities granted by the trustees,
and "for-the incorporation of "all--OE any of the
holders thereof or subscribers- to their under-
taking as proprietors in the-Company, and for
.compelling the acceptance-by them of shares or
stockj mortgages, debentures, or debenture stock,
or other securities of 'the Company^ in lieu of the
mortgages, charges, and securities- at present
held by them, or, if thought fit, to- charge all or
any portion of ' such mortgages, charges, and
securities upon the undertaking of the navigation
in the hands of the Company.

To confer upon -the- trustees and all other
incapacitated persons all necessary powers for
enabling them to hold any shares, stock, or
security -of the Company.

To declare, define, and-1 regulate the under-
taking, capital and-borrowing "powers,, and to
make pro vision-for the regulation, and manage-
ment of the affairs and proceedings of the
Company, and-to authorise* them-to raise money
by the creation and issue of shares.- or stock
(ordinary or preferential, or both), and by bor-
rowing on mortgage or otherwise, or by deben-
ture stock.

To alter the-rates-and charges now: leviable or
authorised to be taken- by the trustees, upon and
in respect-of-the-use of the said ^navigation, and
to authorise the -Company to-- levy-- and- recover
rates-and' charges in lieu thereof, or in addition
thereto, and to- grant,- vary, and extinguish

rates andexemptions from the payment of
charges:

T6 abolish the -Gdmrnissioners-; appointed '.under
the aforesaid Act < of the- 30th- year of• King
George- III., chapter 57;" and to empower the
Company OE: any other authority-to exercise all
or any of the - pcwer-Sj. - rights,, and*, privileges-
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thereby conferred upon the ,said Commissioners,,,
and, if thought fit, to repeal such provisions, or
any of them. j

To authorise and empower the Company to
stop up and close as part of the navigation, .and!
to discontinue the preserving-, maintaining, and
user of so much of the said navigation as lies
between the Stowupland Bridge in Stowmarket,
and the manure works thereon in the parish of
Bramford, belonging to Messrs. Fison and Co.
and Messrs. Packard and Co., and of all docks,
basins, and works connected therewith, and to
sell and dispose of the same and the site thereof,
and of all houses and property connected there-
with, and whether or not freed and discharged
from all charges and liabilities affecting the
same, or from any other rights, liberties, ease-
ments, and privileges upon, over, or along the
same. ''

To vary and extinguish all exemptions, rights,
and privileges which would be inconsistent with,,
or interfere with any of the objects of the Bill.

To alter, amend, or repeal, and, if thought fit,
to re-enact with or without alteration and amend-
ment, and apply and extend to the Company the
provisions, or some of the provisions, of the
following Acts of Parliament (that is to say):—
The 30 George III., chap. 57; 33 George III.,
chap. 20; 9 and 10 Victoria, chap. 106; 14 and
15 'Victoria, chap. 58; and any other Act or
Acts relating to the trustees or the said naviga-
tion.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 21st day of
December next.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
W. Capel Slaughter, 18, Austin Friars, B.C.,

Solicitor for the Bill;
Rees and Frere, 13, Great George Street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Southend-on-Sea Harbour.

(Incorporation of Company; Construction of
Harbour, with Entrance and Approach thereto,
Bathing Places, Hotel, &c., at Southend, in
Essex; Compulsory Purchase of Lands;
Powers to take Tolls, &c.; to make Bye-laws ;
to carry on Hotel, &c.; to make. Rules for
Regulating and Protecting the Harbour,
Bathing Places and Works; to Sell or Lease
the Undertaking or any part thereof, and for
other purposes.)

APPLICATION is intended to be made to
Parliament in the ensuing session for

leave to bring in a Bill for effecting the follow-
ing purposes, or some of them, that is to say :—

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
" the Company "), and to enable the Company
to make and maintain, the works hereinafter
described, or some part or parts thereof, all of
which will be situate in the parish of Prittlewell,
in the county of Essex:—

(1.) A harbour on the foreshore, in front of
Cliff Town, Southend, the outer slope of
the embankment forming the harbour, being
at or near low water mark at spring tides-;
the inner or .northern slope, forming the
.northern side of the harbour, being 783
yards, or thereabouts, south of the edge of
the Esplanade, measuring along the centre
line of the approach or pier, as hereinafter
described. And the eastern and western
slopes being respectively 417 yards, or
thereabouts, east and west of the centre line
of the approach or v.pier, • as hereinafter
described, at its termination. The internal

L 2

• .. measurements of'the .harbour will -be; 2,100
feet by 1;2.45 feet, or thereabouts.

(2.) An entrance or opening into the. said
1 harbour, from .the .Swatch or Slade,.lOO
yards or thereabouts in width; the centre
of. such entrance or opening being 1,155

-yards orithereabouts westward of the west
steps .of ^he-middle.-landing of Southend
Pier.

(3.) An approach, viaduct, or pier,, com-
mencing at .the outer edge of the esplanade,
opposite the eastern door of the entrance
to bar-room of Champ's restaurant, running
.in a south-westerly direction, and termi-
nating 'on the northern face of the embank-
ment forming the harbour at a point 813

' yards or thereabouts from its commence-
ment; such termination being 1,125 yards
or thereabouts, north-westwards of the west
steps of the middle landing of Southend
Pier.

(4.) One or more bathing place or bathing
places upon or adjoining1 the said embank-
ment.

* To make all suitable lateral and vertical
deviations in the construction of the said works.

' To cross, divert, alter, or stop up, either tem-
porarily or permanently, 'streams, rivers, navi-
gations, sewers, drains, pipes, culverts, -and
other works, so far as may bo necessary in
constructing and1 maintaining the said intended
works.

To dredge arid deepen from time to time, ".as
may be requisite, the foreshore at or near to'iBke
harbour and the entrance thereof.

To purchase and take by compulsion or agree-
ment lands, houses, arid hereditaments, for "the
purposes of the intended works and of the~'BrH,
and to vary or extinguish rights and -privileges
affecting the lands, houses, tenements, vand
hereditaments.so purchased or taken.

To take .tolls, rates, dues, and other changes
for or in respect of the use of the said intended
works. 'To compound and agree with any person
or persons with respect to the payment of such
tolls, rates, dues, and other charges, and to con-
fer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from the pay-
ment of the same.

To make and alter bye-laws, rules, and regu-
lations for the -management, use, regulation, and
protection of the intended harbour and works,
and the regulation and control of the vessels,
persons, animals, and goods frequenting or using
the same, and for the imposition of penalties
and.restrictions.

To erect or acquire, provide, hold, enjoy, and
maintain as part of their undertaking, at or near
to the harbour, .an hotel or refreshment rooms,
or any other -like accommodation, and to fur-
nish, stock, and equip the same, and manage
and conduct the business thereof, and to employ
managers and servants in connection therewith.

The Bill will enable any authority, justice, or
•other person, by law authorised to grant licences
for the sale by retail of wines, spirits, beer, or
cider, to grant a licence to any person nominated
by the Company for such sale at any refresh-
ment room managed by the Company, although
the structure of the premises may not be in con-
formity with the provisions of the Acts regulat-
ing the'granting of such licences, and .although
the person so nominated is not the -real resident
•owner or occupier of such 'refreshment rooms.

The-Bill:will empower the Company to sell or
lease their undertaking, or- any part thereof, for
such considerations, at such rents, and upon such
terms a-n'd conditions as may be thereby provided,
arid will 'vary 'or extinguish all rights .and
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'privileges which would interfere with, the ob-
jects of the Bill, and confer other rights and
privileges.

On or before the 30th day of November, 1888,
plans and sections of the intended works, a book
of reference to such plans, and a copy of this
notice as published in the London Gazette, will
be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Essex, at
'his office at Chelmsford, and with the parish
clerk of the parish of Prittlewell at his resi-
dence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 21st day of De-
cember next.

Dated this 14th clay of November, 1888.
Roberts and Chubb, 6, Queen Anne's

Gate, Westminster, S.W., Parlia-
meniary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Mariow Water (Provisional Order).

{Application to the Board of Trade under the Gas
. aud Waterworks Facilities Act, 1870, for a

Provisional Order authorising' Waterworks, and
for Defining the Limits of Supply; Power to
Levy Rales.)

A PPLICATION will be made to the Board
J-jL of Trade by the Great Marlow Water
Company, Limited (hereinafter referred to as
" the Company"), for a Provisional- Order to be
confirmed by Parliament in the ensuing Session
to confer on the Company powers for the follow-
ing purposes (that is to say):

1. To authorise and empower the Company to
maintain and continue the waterworks in the
parishes of Great Marlow, in the county of Bucks,
and Bisham, in the county of Berks, which they
have constructed and are working (that is to
say):

(1) A well, pumping-statiori, and reservoir or
tank, in the parish of Great Marlow, formed
upon land belonging, or' reputed to belong,
to the Company at the Chalk Pit or Quarry,
situate on the southern side of the road
known as Chalk Pit-lane, about forty chains
from the junction of the said road with West-
street at Quoiting-place.

(2) An aqueduct or line of pipes commencing
' at the said reservoir or tank, passing along

Chalk Pit-lane, Oxford-road, West-street,
and High-street, thence under the River
Thames, and terminating at Temple House,
in the parish of Bisham:, and county of
Berks.

2. To authorise the Company to collect, use,
and appropriate for the purposes of their under-
taking any water which may be found in or
under any lands for the time being belonging to
or in the occupation of the Company.

3. To enable the Company to acquire by agree-
ment, and to hold lands, easements, water, and
property for the purposes of the Order, and their
undertaking.

4. To authorise the supply of water by the
Company within the parishes of Great Marlow,
Little Marlow, Wooburn, and Medmenham, in the
county of Bucks, and Bisham arid Hurley, in the
county of Berks, or some part or parts thereof.

5. To confer on the Company powers for the
sale and supply of water for domestic and other
purposes, and all necessary powers and autho-
rities in reference to, or in connection with, the
supply of water, and to empower them to lay
down, construct, and maintain within the parishes
aforesaid, or any part thereof, such mains, pipes,
culverts, tanks, service reservoirs, apparatus,

machinery, appliances, and conveniences as may
be necessary or convenient for the purposes of
the Order.

6. To empower the Company to break up,
open, and interfere with streets, sewers, pipes, and
drains so far as may be necessary for the purpose
of constructing and maintaining the said works,
and to make and collect charges and rates in
respect of water supplied from persons taking-
such supply from the Company.

7. To fix and define the capital of the Company.
The intended Order, will, or may, incorporate

with .or without modification some of the pro-
visions of the Companies Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845; the Companies Clauses Acts, 1863
and 1869; and the Waterwoidts Clauses'Acts,
1847 and 1863 ; and confer on the Company all
necessary powers for the purposes aforesaid, and
vary or extinguish all rights and privileges which
would impede or interfere with such purposes.
and confer other rights and privileges.

And notice is hereby further given, that a plan
and section of the works, and a copy of this ad-
vertisement, as published iu the London Gazette,
will, on or before the 30th clay of November
instant, be deposited for public inspection with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Bucks,
at his office at Aylesbury, and with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Berks, at his office
at Abingdon, and copies of the same documents
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, London.

Printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
can be obtained on and after the 22nd clay of
December next, at the offices of the Company, in.
Great Marlow, and at the offices of Messrs.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street. West-
minster, Parliamentary Agents, at. the price of
one shilling per copy, and if and when the ,-aid
order is made by the Board of Trade, printed
copies of the Order will be deposited for public
inspection with the said Clerks of the Peace at
their respective offices, and may also be obtained
on application at the office of Messrs. Dyson and
Co., 24, Parliament-street, S.W.

Every Company, Corporation, or person desirous
»f making any representation- to the Board of
Trade, or of bringing before that Board, any ob-
jection respecting the application, may do so by
letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary, Rail-
way Department, Board of Trade, Whitehall,
London, on or before the 15th day of January,
1889, and copies of such representations or ob-
jections must at the same time be sent to the
undersigned agents for the Company, and,'in
forwarding such representations or objections to
the Board of Trade, the objectors or their agents
should state that a copy of the same has been
forwarded accordingly.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster, S.W., Parliamentary
Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889.
Westminster Electric Lighting.

(An Application to the Board of Trade, under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," for
a Provisional Order to authorise the West-

• minster Electric Supply Corporation Limited,
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
purposes in the Parish of St. Margaret and
St. John the Evangelist, in the City and
Liberties of Westminster; in the Board of
Works district for the Strand; in the Parish
of St. George, Hanover Square, in the City
and Liberties of Westminster; in the Parish
of St. Peter's, in the City and Liberties of
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Westminster; in the Parish, of St. Martin s-in-
the-Fields, in the City and Liberties of West-
minster ; in the Parish of St. James's, Picca-
dilly, in the City and Liberties of West-
minster; PoAver to make Charges, .to acquire
Lands, io construct Works, to make arrange-
ments to Local Authorities, to open Streets
and lay Electric Wires.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application
will be made by the Westminster Electric

Supply Corporation Limited, whose registered
office is siluated at Victoria Mansions, Victoria-
street, Westminster (hereinafter called "the
Company "), on or before the 21st day of Decem-
ber next, for a Provisional Order under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for the
following purposes, or some of them (that is to
say):—

1. To authorise and empower the Company to
produce, store, supply, and sell electricity,
electric current, and other like agency (all in
this notice called " electricity ") for public and
private purposes, as defined by the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, within the firea
of supply hereinafter mentioned (that is to
say) :— In the parishes of St. Margaret and St.
John the Evangelist, the" Board of Works
district for the Strand, in the parish of St.
Geo';"e, Hanover-square, in l;he parish of St.
Petei- s, in the parish of St. Martin's-in-the-
Fields, in the parish of St. James's, Piccadilly.

2. To authorise the Company to acquire,
construct, and use, and from time to time to sell,
let, and otherwise dispose of machinery, plant,
and apparatus for the production, storage, regu-
lation, measurement, distribution, and supply
of electricity, and also to acquire, construct,
maintain, and enlarge, and to discontinue, sell,
or otherwise dispose of all such lands, buildings,
machinery, appliances, and other property as
shall be required for the purpose of containing,
manufacturing, and working the machinery,
plant, and apparatus to be so used for the pro-
duction, storage, regulation, measurement, dis-
tribution, and supply of electricity.

3. The works proposed to be constructed,
used, and maintained maybe described generally
as follows :—A central station or central stations
at which electricity will be generated or col-
lected, and a system, of mains by which electricity
will be conveyed and distributed from the
central station or stations throughout the area
of supply.

4. To authorise the Company to acquire,
place, maintain, and use, and to take up, sell, and
otherwise dispose of electric and other mains,
storage and other batteries, accumulators, cables,
conductors, services, wire, tubes, pipes, insula-
tors, meters, reservoirs, distributing, cut-out and
other boxes, switches, transformers, and other
apparatus for transmitting, storing, measuring,
regulating, and distributing electricity for light-
ing and other purposes, public and private, and
any pipes, conduits, or other channels of water
supply for feed or condensing purposes, or
.otherwise to be used for the purposes of, or in
connection with, the works and lines to be
erected, used, or maintained under such Order
'(all in this notice called " electric lines") in
through, under, over, along, and across, and
either above or beneath the surface of, and for

• that purpose to cross, open, break up, divert,
alter, stop up, or otherwise interfere with,
whether temporarily or permanently, all roads,
'streets, footpaths, and other public places, and
all railways, tramways, canals, rivers, water-

, courses, bridges, sewers, drains, gas, water, and
other pipes, telegraphic, telephonic, and electric

posts, wires, and pipes, pneumatic tubes and
apparatus, and works of every description within
the area of supply.

5. To authorise the Company on the one
hand,'and any corporation, vestry, district board,
or other local, or sanitary, or road authority,
and any railway, dock, canal or other company,
on the other hand, to enter into and carry- into
effect, and rescind and renew contracts for em-
powering the Company to enter upon and break
up the streets, roads, and other places and
things before mentioned, and, if thought expe-
dient, to authorise such bodies, authorities, and
companies to exercise the powers with respect
to the breaking up of streets and other places
and things before mentioned, proposed by the
Order to be conferred upon the Company.

6. To authorise the Company on the one
hand, and any corporation, vestry, district
board, or other local or sanitary authority oh
the other hand, to make and carry into effect,
and rescind and renew contracts for the supply
of electricity, and to authorise such corporation,
vestry, district board, or other authority, to buy
and sell electricity under such contracts, and tp
apply for the purposes of any such contracts,
their respective funds, revenues, and rates, and
to borrow money for such purposes.

7. To empower the Company to place electric
lines as defined in this notice, in, through,
under, over, or along, and either above or be-
neath the surface of the streets and other
places following (that is to say) :—All or any
of the streets, roads, lanes, alleys, courts,
squares, passages, thoroughfares, and footways,
included within the area of supply, as berin-
before defined.

8. The streets, roads, or places not repairable
by the local authority which the Company pro-
pose to take power to break up (but not to the
exclusion of such other streets, roads, and places,
not repairable by the local authority, as are
within the said area), are as follows:—Am-
brosden-avenue, Ann's-place, Belgrave-mews,
Belgrave-mews North, Belgrave-mews South,
Chesham-mews, Chester-mews, Crescent-mews,
Dorset-mews, Eaton-mews North, Eaton-mews
South, Eaton-mews West, Eaton-terrace-mews,
Ebury-mews, Ebury-mews East,Eccleston-mews,
Kinnerton-place North, Kinnerton-place South,
Kinnerton-street, Kinner ton-yard, Lowndes-
mews, Lyall-mews, Lyall-mews West, Minera-
mews, Pembroke-mews, Wilton-mews.

9. To authorise the undertakers to cross the
River Thames, and to open up and break up arid
cross with their electric lines and works the
following railways, tramway, and canal, so far
as the same are respectively situated within the
said area of supply, that is to say, the railway
and tramway and canal respectively, of the
Metropolitan and Metropolitan District Rail-
way ; the London, Chatham, and Dover Rail-
way ; the London, Brighton, and South Coast;
the South Eastern Railway; the London Tram-
way Company, .and the Grosvenor Canal Com-
pany, and the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters, and works belonging to, erected, or used
by such Companies respectively, with or with-
out the consent of the Company to and by whom
such railways, tramways, lines, branches,
sidings, works, and waters respectively belong-
ing or are repairable; to authorise the under-
takers to acquire lands and hold patent the
rights and licences in relation to the manufactur-
ing and distribution of electricity, and to manu-
facture, purchase, hire, sell, and supply meters,
lamps, all appliances, machinery, and apparatus
in relation thereto. '
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10. To authorise the Company to levy, make,
and recover rates, rents, and charges in respect
of electricity supplied by them, and in respect
of the sale and hire of machinery, plant, ap-
paratus, and instruments, and to confer, vary,
and'alter exemptions from the payment of such
rates, rents, and charges, and to confer, vary,
'and extinguish other rights and privileges.

11. To empower the Company from time to
'time to make, alter, and rescind regulations and
bye-laws for or relating to the use, misuse, or
waste of electricity, or electric lines, or apparatus
connected therewith, and to impose and recover
penalties for the breach of such regulations or
bye-laws, and to authorise the Company, their
"officers, servants, and workmen, to enter upon
lands, buildings, or other premises, and to
examine any machineiy, plant, apparatus, or in-
struments supplied by the Company, or used in
connection with their lines or works, and to
'execute such works and to do such things as
'shall be necessary for the regulation or pi'even-
•tion of such use, misuse, or waste, and to impose
and recover penalties for the tampering or
fraudulently interfering with any such machines
and things aforesaid.

12. To confer upon the Company all the
powers and privileges, exemptions, and rights
given, or proposed to be given, to undertakers
by the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
and to authorise and enable them to exercise
and enjoy the same throughout the said area of
supply.

Notice is hereby given, that on or before the
'30th day of November instant, a map or plan
showing the boundaries of the proposed area of
supply, and the streets and places in, over, or
along which it is proposed to place any electric
lines or other works, together with a copy of

"this notice as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection with the

' Clerk of the Peace for the county of Middlesex,
' at his office at the Sessions House, Clerkenwell-
,green, in that county; with the vestry clerk of
the united parishes of St. Margaret and St.
John, Westminster, at his office, Town Hall,
Westminster, S.W.; and at all the other offices
of the local authorities in the above-mentioned

\ districts respectively; and with the clerk of the
; Metropolitan Board of Works, at his office .'in
"Spring-gardens, S.W.; and also at the office.of
the Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens, London ;
and also at the Parliament Office of the House
of Lords ; and at the Private Bill Office of the

1 House of Commons.
Notice is hereby given, that the printed copies

of the draft Provisional Order will be deposited
at the offices of the Board of Trade on or before

"the 21st December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited, and of the Order when

' .made, can be obtained at the offices of the Com-
' pany, Victoria Mansions, in the city of West-

minster ; at Messrs. Linklater, Hackwood,
Addison, and Brown, 2, Bond-court, Walbrook,

";in the city of London, E.G.; at the offices of
^Messrs. Dyson and Co., Parliamentary Agents,
! 22 and 24, Parliament-street; at the offices of
the Westminster Times, 16, Tachbrook-street,

" "Pimlico, S.W.,within the proposed area of supply
f~ at the price of one shilling for each copy, by all
'^persons applying for the same.
'^ Notice is . hereby Jfurther .given, that every
^local or other public authority," company, or
"person desirous of making any representation to
"fthe Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
'".any objection respecting .the intended applica-
;" tion may do so by.letter addressed to the* Board
'"of'Trade, ma'rked "oii'thc outside of '.the cover

enclosing it "Electric Lighting Acts," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1889; and they
must, within the same time, deliver copies of"
any clause or amendment they desire to have
inserted in the Order to the Board of Trade, and.
to the above Parliamentary Agents for the Order;
and it "is desirable they should at the same time
send copies of the objections and representations
to the undersigned.

Dated the 17th day of November, 1888.
By Order,

Frank layo, Secretary to the Westmin-
ster Electric Supply Corporation.
Limited.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
Birmingham, Harborne, and Kidderminster

Railway.
(Incorporation of Company; Construction of New

Railways in the Counties of Warwick, Stafford,
and YVorcester; Compulsory Purchase of"
Lands; Power to take Tolls and alter Tolls;
Running Powers to Company over Portions of
Railways of other Companies; Working and
other Arrangements; Compulsory Facilities ;
Amendment of Acts.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
.̂ \. Parliament in the Session 1889 for leave
to bring in a Bill for effecting the purposes or
some of the purposes following, that is to say:—

To incorporate a Company and to enable the
Company so to be incorporated (hereinafter
called the Company) to make and maintain the
railways hereinafter mentioned, or some part or
parts thereof, together with all necessary and
convenient approaches, sidings, stations, and
other works and conveniences connected there-
with (that is to say):—

Railway No. 1, commencing by a junction with
the railway of the Harborne Railway -Company,
at a point 2 chains or thereabouts, measured in a
southerly direction from the south side of the
bridge carrying the Woodbourne-road over the
said railway, in the parish of Edgbaston and
borough of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, and terminating in the borough of Kidder-
minster, in the county of Worcester, in a field
west of and adjoining the Kidderminster pumping
station, and numbered 39 on the 1-2500 ordnance
map, at a point in the centre of the hedge bound-
ing the northern side of the said field, and distant.
3 chains or thereabouts, measured in a westerly
direction from the north-western corner of the
before-mentioned pumping station.

Railway No. 2, commencing by a junction
with the railway of the Midland Railway Com-
pany from Birmingham to Selley Oak, at a point
four chains or thereabouts, measured in a southerly
direction from the south side of the bridge
called Metchley-park Bridge, carrying the occu-
pation road over the said railway in the parish of
Edgbaston and borough of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, thence passing in a westerly
direction, and terminating in the parish of Har-
borne and county of Stafford, by a junction with
the proposed Railway No. 1, at a point in the
centre of the hedge on the western side of the
field numbered 252 on the 1-2500 ordnance map,
and distant 7 chains or thereabouts from the
brook on the south-western corner of the sajid
field, which field is now in the occupation -of
William Oakley.

xThe said intended railways will be made or
pass from, in, through, or into the parishes, town-
ships, extra-parochial or other places following",,
or somo'of'them, that is'to say: Northfield,.
Lapal, "Ridgacre, 'Frankley, "Halesowen, Kings
Norton,T'Bi'omsgrove, Bell Broughton, Cha'ddestey
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<Jorbett, Stone, Kidderminster Foreign, Kidder- f
minster Borough, Romsley, Hunnington, and
Illey, in the county of Worcester; Flarborae, in
the county of Stafford, and Edgbaston, in the
borough of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick.

To authorise the Company to deviate laterally
from the lines of the intended works "to the
extent shown on the plans hereinafter mentioned,
or as may be provided by the Bill, and also to
deviate vertically from the levels shown on the
.sections hereinafter mentioned.

To empower the Company to cross, divert, alter
or stop up, whether temporarily or permanently,
all such turnpike and other roads, highways,
«treots, pipes, sewers, canals, navigations, rivers,
streams, bridges, railways and tramways within
the parishes and other places aforesaid, or-any of
them as it may be jiecessaryor convenient to
•cross, divert, alter or stop up, for the purposes of
the intended works, or any of them, or of the
Bill.

To authorise the Company to purchase and
take by compulsion, and also by agreement, land,
.houses, tenements and hereditaments withiu the
•parishes and other places aforesaid, for the
purposes of the intended railways and works,
and of the Bill, and to vary or extinguish all
rights and privileges in any manner connected
with the lands, houses, tenements and heredita-
ments so purchased or taken.

To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates and
•duties upon or in respect of the intended railways
and works and upon the railway, portions of
railways, stations and works hereinafter men-
tioned, belonging to, or under the control of, the
London .and North Western Railway Company,
•the Midland Railway Company and the Harborne
Railway Company,. and to alter the tolls, rates,
«,nd duties which those Companies are now
authorised to take, and to confer, vaiy, or ex-
tinguish exemptions from the payment of such
-tolls, rates, or duties.

To empower the Company and any Company
or persons for the time being working or-using
the-rail ways of the Company or any part thereof,
either by agreement or otherwise on such terms
and conditions and on payment of. sucli tolls and
rates as may be agreed on or as ma,y be settled
by arbitration or provided by the Bill, to run
over, work and use with their engines, carriages
and waggons, officers and servants, whether in
charge of engines or trains or for any other,
purpose whatsoever and for the purposes of their,
traffic of every description, the railway, portions
of railways and stations hereinafter mentioned
(thatis to say) :-=-

(a) So much of the railway of the- Midland
Railway Company as lies -between the point
of junction therewith of the proposed Rail-

- way No. 2; hereinafter described atid the
New-street Station at Birmingham. '

(b) So much of the railway of the London and
North Western Railway Company as lies
between and- connects the rail way-of "the
Harborae Railway Compairy with the New-
street Station at Birmingham.

(c) The Ilarborne Railwaj'.
And all stations., roads, platforms,-, points,!

signals, water.,, water, engines,- engine sheds,
standing1 room f or • engines, booking* 'and other
offices, warehouses, sidings, junctions, machinery,
works, and conveniences, of or., connected, with
the said railway and portions.of railways..,
. To empower the Company on the one hand
and the London and .North Western Railway.
Company, the Midland Railway Company, and the

Ilarborne Railway Company (hereinafter called
the three Companies) or any one or more of
them on the other hand, from time to time to
enter into and cany into effect and rescind con-
tracts, agreements, and arrangements with
respect to the construction, working, use, man-
agement, and maintenance by the contracting
Companies, or any one or more of them, of their
respective railways, stations, and works, or
any part or parts thereof respectively and
the management, -regulation, interchange, collec-
tion, transmission, and delivery of traffic upon or
coming from or destined for the railways and
stations of the contracting Companies or any one
or more oP them, the supply and maintenance of
engines, stock, and plant, the fixing, collection,
payment, appropriation, apportionment, and dis-
tribution of the tolls, rates, income, and profits
arising from.the respective railways and works
of the contracting Companies, or any one or moro
of them, or any part thereof, and the employment
of. officers and servants, and to authorise the
appointment of ..Joint Committees for carrying*
into effect every or any such agreement afore?
said, and to confirm any agreements which have
been or may be made touching any of the matters.-
aforesaid.

To make provision-for facilitating the inter-
change and transmission of traffic from;- to and-
over the intended railways and the rail ways-of
the three. Companies;.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
which would interfere with the objects of th'e
Bill or such contracts, agreements, or arrange-
ments aforesaid, and to confer other-rights and
privileges.

And it is intended, so far as may be requisite
or desirable for any of the purposes of the Bill,
to amend or repeal the provisions, or some of the
provisions, of the several local and personal Acts
of Parliament following (that is to say):—9 and
10 Vic., cap. 204, and all other Acts relating to
the- London and North Western Railway Com-
pany ; 7 and 8 Vic., ca-p. 18, and all" other Acts
relating to the Midland- Railway Company ; the
Harb'orne Railway Acts, 1866 and 1370, and any
other Acts or Schemes,1 enrolled in the Chancery
Division of the High Court of-Justice, relating to
or affecting the Harborne Railway Company.

Notice is hereby also given, that, on or before
the 30th day of November,' 1888, plans and sec-
tions or' the railways and works proposed to ba
authorised by the- Bill,, showing the lines and
levels thereof, with a book of reference to such
plaus,-.and a copy of, this Notice as - published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Warwick,-at his office at-Leamington
in that 'County^ with the Clerk .of the Peace for
the county of Stafford, at his office at Stafford
in that county, and" with tho Clerk of the
Peace for the- county- pf Worcester, at his
office at Worcester in that county, and that
on or before the said 30th day of November
a copy of so much" of the said plans, sections
arid book-of reference as relates to -each parish
and extra-parochial, place in. or through which
the said railways and works, or auy part thereof,
are or is intended .to be mude, or will be situate,
together with a copy of this .Notice as published
in the London Gazette, .will be, deposited for
public inspection in the case of- each such parish
with the Parish Clerk .thereof, at his residence,'
and in. the case of each such extra-parochial.
place, with the Parish Clerk, of some parish
immediately adjoining thereto, at his residence.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited ia
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the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the 21st day of December next.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
F. and H. Corbett, Worcester, Solicitors

for the Bill.
Roberts and Chubb, 6, Queen Anne's-

gate, Westminster, S.W., Parliamentary
Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889. •
Freshwater, Yarmouth, and Newport Railway.
(Construction of Railways and Pier in the Isle

of Wight; Compulsory Purchase of Lands,
Tolls, &c.; Abandonment of part of Au-
thoi'ised Railway; Alteration, &c., of Capital
and Borrowing Powers ; Additional Capital;

• Release, &c., of Deposits : Powers as to Re-
gulation, &c., of New Pier; Alteration of
terms of purchase by Company of Totland
Bay Pier and Hotel; Interest out of Capital;
Amendment and Repeal of Acts, &c., &c.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, by or on behalf of the Fresh-
water, Yarmouth, and Newport Railway Com-
pany (in this notice called " the Company ")
for leave to bring in a Bill for effecting the pur-
poses or some of the purposes following, that is
to say:—

1.. To authorise the Company to make and
maintain the railways and pier hereinafter men-
tioned, or some or one of them, or some part or
parts therepf respectively, all in the Isle of
Wight and county of Southampton, together
with all proper and sufficient bridges, viaducts,
rails, sidings, tunnels, junctions, turntables,
stations, approaches, roads, piles, > jetties, moor-
ing places, buoys, landing stages, lifts, buildings,
yards, and other works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, that is to say:—

Substituted Totland Terminus.
(1) A Railway No. 1, wholly in the, parish of

Freshwater, commencing by a junction
with the Railway Company, at a point 6
chains or thereabouts, measured in a

. south-easterly direction along the said
- railway from the south-eastern end of the

passenger platform at Freshwater Station,
and terminating at the western fence or
boundary of the field numbered 323 in that
parish on the ordnance map scale -g-?W» ̂  a

point 3 chains or thereabouts, measured in
a northerly direction along the said fence
from the south-western corner of the said
field.

(2) A Railway No. 2, wholly in the parish: of

Freshwater, commencing by a junction
with Railway No. 1 before described at the
termination thereof, and terminating in a
field numbered 172 in the said parish on
the ordnance map, scale -g-s^-y, at a point 1
chain or thereabouts, measured in a
northerly direction from the south-western
corner of the said field.

Yarmouth Extension..
(3) A Railway No. 3, commencing by a June- •

tion with the railway of the Company at a
point 8 chains or thereabouts measured in
a north-easterly direction along the said
railway, from the north-eastern end of the
passenger platform at Yarmouth station,
and terminating in the Solent at a point 10
chains or thereabouts, measured in a
northerly direction from highwater mark
of ordinary spring tides on the shore at
Yarmouth, and 20 chains or thereabouts,
measured in a north-westerly direction
from the porch of the Yarmouth toll house
on the turnpike road leading from Yar-
mouth to Newport, together with a pier for
carrying the said railway for a distance of
10 chains or thereabouts, southward from
its point of termination as above described.
The said Railway No. 3 and pier will be
made in or pass through, from, or into the
parishes of Yarmouth and Thorley and the
bed and shore of the Solent.

(4) A Railway No. 4, commencing by a junc-
tion with the railway of the Company at a
point 8 chains or thereabouts, measured in
a westerly direction along the said
railway from the centre of the bridge
carrying the turnpike road leading from
Yarmouth to Thorley over the said railway,
and terminating by a junction with Rail-
way No. 3 before described on the common
land numbered 10 in the parish of Yar-
niouth on the ordnance map, scale •y-goo' a^
a point half a chain or thereabouts, measured
in an easterly direction from the eastern
corner of the grounds of the property
known as the Mount, at Yarmouth.

The said railway No. 4 will be made in or
pass from, through, or into the parishes of
Thorley and Yarmouth.

It is intended by the Bill to take for the pur-
poses of the intended Railways Nos. 3 and 4
and the works connected therewith certain
lands being or reputed to be common or com-
monable lands, of which the following are par-
ticulars and the estimated quantities proposed
to be taken, viz.:

Name by which
the lands are known.

Yarmouth Common

Parish in which
lands are situate.

Yarmouth ... ...

Quantity within the
limits of deviation.

2 acres 16 perches

Estimated quantity
to be taken.

1 rood.

To authorise the Company to abandon and
relinquish the construction of so much of the
railway authorised by the Freshwater, Yar-
mouth, and Newport Railway Act, 1880 (here-
inafter called " the Act of _1880 "), as would lie
between the authorised point of commencement
of the deviation Railway (1)-, authorised by the
Freshwater, Yarmouth, and Newport Railway
(Deviations) Act, 1887 (hereinafter called " the
Act of 1887 ") and the distance on the said first
mentioned railway of 1 mile and 60 chains from

its point of commencement, as authorised by the
Act of 1880.

To extend to the proposed railways all or
some of the powers conferred upon the Company,
or any other company, body, or persons, with
respect to the authorised railway of the Com-
pany, and to provide that the said railways shall
for all or any purposes be deemed to be part of
the authorised railway of the Company.

To authorise the Company to exercise all or
any of the following powers:—
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•{«) To deviate from the lines and levels of the
i n tone! ed works.

•{(>) To cross, open, or break up, divert, alter,
or stop np, whether temporarily or per-
manently, turnpike and other roads, high-

' ways, streets, footpaths, pipes, tubes, sewers,
streams, railways, and tramways within the
parishes aforesaid, or any of them.

•(<.••) To dredge, deepen, and scour, and cleanse
the bed and shores of the Solent adjoining
find near to the intended pier, and for the
purpose of obtaining access thereto.

((./,) To purchase and take by agreement or
compulsion, lands, houses, and property for
the purposes of the intended railways and
works and of the Bill, and easements or
rights therein or thereover, and to vary, or
extinguish all rights and privileges con-
nected therewith.

(e) To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon or in
respect of the intended railways, pier, and
works, and of vessels and persons using the
pier, and persons, animals, and goods em-
barked or landed thereat, and to alter the tolls,
ratesj and duties now authorised to be taken
on their authorised railway, or in respect
thereof respectively," and to confer exemp-

- . ' tions from the payment of such tolls, rates,
and duties respectively.

To confer upon the Company powers for the
regulation, management, and protection of the
said pier, and the control of persons and vessels
using the same, and of making and enforcing
(by penalty or otherwise) bye-laws for all or
any such purposes, and, if thought fit, to incor-
porate with the Bill in extenso, or by reference,
and with or without amendment, all or any of
the provisions- of the Harbours Docks and Piers
Clauses Act, 1845, and to empower the Com-
pany to appoint a pier master, and to define the
limits of his jurisdiction.

To alter, increase, define, and regulate the
capital and borrowing powers of the Company,
and more especially to amend the provisions of
the Freshwater, Yarmouth, and Newport Rail-
way Act, 1883, with respect to the money re-
quired to be raised for the purposes of the pur-
chase by the Company of the undertaking of
the Totland Bay Pier and Hotel Company,
Limited (hereinafter called " the Totland. Com-
pa'ny ") -and the security on which any money
to be borrowed for such purpose may be charged,
and to provide, if thought fit, for the charging
thereof on the whole or any portion of the
undertaking of the Company, and either pari
passu with existing securities of the Company
or otherwise.

To empower the Company to enlarge the
Totlaud Bay Hotel.

To enable the Company for the pin-poses of
the proposed railways, pier, and works, and for
all or any of the purposes of the Bill, and for
the general purposes of the Company, including
any of the purposes of the undertaking of the
Totland Company so. to be acquired as aforesaid,
to apply their corporate funds and revenues, and
to raise further money by debenture stock, and
by borrowing, and by the creation and issue of
new shares and stock, ordinary or preferential.

To make provision for the release of all or
any portion of the money deposited with the
Chancery Division of the High Court of Justice
in- England, as security for the completion of
the railways authorised by the Act of 1880, as
amended by the Act of 1887, and the repayment
thereof to the depositors or the Company, or
otherwise, for its application in such manner as
may be deemed expedient.

No. 25878. M.

To alter and amend the provisions of the
agreement scheduled to and confirmed by the
Freshwater, Yarmouth, and Newport Railway
Act of 1883, made-between the Totland Company
and the Company, and to provide for the accept-
ance by the said first named Company of
debentxires or debenture stock-, or other securities
of, or of any ordinary or preferential stock or
shares in the capital of the Company, in lieu and
instead of the considerations respectively named
in that agreement as the considerations for the
purchase of the portions of the undertaking of
the said first named Company therein respec-
tively referred to, or either of them, and to em-
power the said Companies to enter into and
carry into effect agreements in that behalf or
otherwise, with respect to the same, and the
transfer of the undertaking of the Pier Company
and to sanction and confirm any such agreement
which may have been or may be entered into
between the said two Companies.

To authorise and require the holders of shares,
stock, • debentures or debenture stock of the
Totland Company to accept debentures or de-
benture stock or ordinary or preference shares
or stock of the Company in lieu of the shares,
stock, debentures and debenture stock now held
by them, and to confer all necessary powers in
that behalf on all trustees and other incapaci-
tated persons.

To empower the Company notwithstanding
anything in the Companies Clauses Conolidation
Act, 1845, to pay interest out' of capital on any
additional capital which they may raise under
the powers df the Bill.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
which would interfere with the objects of the
intended Bill, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

And it is intended so far as may be requisite
or desirable for any of the purposes of the Bill,
to amend or repeal the provisions, or some-of
the provisions, of the several local and personal
Acts of Parliament following, that is to say:—
The Freshwater, Yarmouth, and Newport Rail-
way Act, 1880; the Freshwater, Yarmouth, and
Newport Railway Act, 1883; the Freshwater,
Yarmouth, and Newport Railway (Deviations)
Act, 1887 ; and any other Act or Acts relating
to the Company or their undertaking.

And notice is hereby given, that on or before
the 30th day of November instan-t, plans and
sections of the railways, pier, and works pro-
posed to be authorised by the Bill, showing the
lines and levels thereof and the lands proposed
to be taken under the powers of the Bill, with
a book of reference to such plans, and a copy of
this notice as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of South
ampton at his office at Winchester; and that on
or before the said 30th day of November, a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections, and book
of reference as relates to each parish and extra-
parochial place in or through which the said
railways, pier, and works, or any part thereof,
are intended to be made, or in which any lands
intended to be taken are situate, together with
a copy of this notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
in the case of each such parish with the parish
clerk, thereof, at his residence, and in the case
of each such extra-parochial place with the
parish clerk of some parish immediately adjoin-
ing thereto at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will b6
deposited at the Private Bill Office of the
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House of Commons on or before the 21st day
of December next.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1888.
Booty and Bayliffe, 1, Raymond-build-

ings, Gray's-inn, London, Solicitors
for the Bill.

Sees and Frere, 13, Great George-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1889.
South Hampshire Railway and Pier.

(Revival and Extension of Powers of Compulsory
Purchase of Lands and Extension of Time for
Completion of Railway and Pier vested in the
Company by the South Hampshire Railway and
Pier Act, 1886 j Additional Capital; Power'to
Divide Shares ; Change of Name of Under-
taking and Company; Alteration of Rates,
Tolls, and Duties; Modification of Agreement
scheduled to the South Hampshire Railway and
Pier Act, 1885 ; Amendment of Acts, &c.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session by the South Hampshire Railway,
and Pier Company (herein called " the Company")
to effect all or some of the following purposes,
that is to say :—

To revive and extend the time limited by the
South Hampshire Railway and Pier Act, 1886
(herein called " the Act of 1886"; for the com-
pulsory purchase of lands, and for the completion
of the southern section undertaking by that Act
transferred to and vested in the Company.

To empower the Company to apply to the
purposes of the Bill their existing funds, and any
moneys they are authorized to raise, and to raise
further capital by shares or by debentures, and to
attach to such shares or debentures such prefer-
ential or other advantages as may be defined by
the Bill.

The authorize the Company to divide the shares
in their existing authorized capital, and in the
capital to be authorized by the Bill into preferred
and deferred half shares.

To change the name of Company and of their
undertaking.

To modify, amend, and if deemed expedient to
repeal the terms of the agreement, dated the 17th
day of June, 1886, scheduled to and confirmed by
the Act of 1886.

To alter the tolls, rates, and duties at present
authorized to be levied by the Company.

To alter, amend, and repeal so far aa may be
necessary for the purposes of the intended Act, all
or some of the provisions of the following Local
and Personal Acts, viz.:—The South Hampshire
Railway and Pier Act, 1886. and any other Acts
relating to or affecting the Company, the Swindon,
Marlborough, and Andover Railway Act. 1882,
the Swindon, Marlborough, and Andover Railway
Act, 1883, and. any other Acts relating to or
affecting the Midland und South-Western Junction
Railway Company.

To incorporate the Companies Clauses Act,
1863.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited at
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the. 21st day of December next.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1888.
Foioler and Co., 2, Victoria Mansions,
. Westminster, Solicitors to the Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitty.

In the Matter of the York Glass Company
Limited and Reduced, and in the Matter of the
Companies Acts, 1867 and 1877.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
for confirming a resolution reducing the

capital of the above - named Company from
£100^)00 to £82,400, was, on the 15th day of
November, 1888, presented to Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, and is now pending ; and
that the list of creditors of the Company is to be
made out as for the 31st day of December, 1888.

Bell) Brodrick, and Gray, of 9, Bow
Church - yard, Cheapside, London ;
Agents for

H. J. Ware and Son, of the city of York,
Solicitors for the Company.

In the Matter of the Economic Contract Com-
pany Limited, and of Companies Acts, 1862
and 1867.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named, (Com-

pany by the Court, was, on the 23rd day of
November, 1888, presented to the Chancery
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
of Justice, by William Nance, of 1, St. Michael's-
alley, Cornhill, in the city of London, and of
Acton Cottage, Acklington, in the county of
Northumberland, Mining Engineer, a creditor of
the said Company; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before his Lordship Mr-
Justice Kay, on the 8th day of December, 1888 ;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for the winding up of the said Company under
the above Acts should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his Counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory requiring the same
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charges for the same.

JV. Bennett, 2, Gresham-buildings, E.G. j
Agent for

George Mix Duncan, of -North Shields,,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitty.

In the "Matter of the Eberles Adelphi Hotel,
Llandudno, Company Limited, and in the
Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Chancery Division of the High
Court of Justice, was, on the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 1888, presented to the High Court of Justice,
by Richard David Owen, of the Coal and Corn
Exchange, Madoc-street, Llandudno, in the county
of Carnarvon, Coal and Corn Merchant, a creditor
of the said Company; and that the said petition
is directed to be heard before Mr. Justice Chitty,
on the 8th day of December, 1888 ; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order for-
the winding up of the said Company under the
above Acts, should appear at the time of hearing
by himself or his Counsel for that purpose ; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.—
Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

Belfrage and Co., 35, John^street, Bed-
ford-row ; Agents for

R. IS. Chamberlain, of -Llandudno, Solicitor-
f or the Petitioner..
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In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the British and
Foreign Eclipse Button Company Limited.

""VTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
JL i the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by the Court, was, on the 21st day of
November, 1888, presented to the Chancery
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
by Enoch Edwards and Jabez Barnes, trading as
Edwards and Barnes, both of the Lion Button
Works, Broad-street, in the city of Birmingham,
in the county of Wai*wick, Manufacturers, credi-
tors of the said Company ; and that the said peti-
tion is directed to be heard before his Lordship
Mr. Justice North, on Saturday, the 8th day of
December, 1888; and any creditor or contribu-
tory of the said Company desirous to oppose the
making of an Order for the winding up of Hie
said Company under the above Acts should appear
at the time of hearing by himself or his Counsel
for that purpose ; and a copy of the petition will
be furnished to any creditor or contributory
requiring the same by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.—
Dated'this 22nd"day of" November, 1888.

Hicklin^ Washington, and Pasmore, of 1,
Trinity-square, Southwark, S.E., Soli-
citors'for the Petitioners.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Kay.

In the Matter of the Rock Winning Company
Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies
Acts, 1862 and 1867.

BY an Order made in the above matters, by
Mr. Justice Kay, dated the 17th day of

November, 1888, on the petition of Alfred Hutton,
•of No, 7(>, Jermyn-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, late a Captain in the Army, Henry Rivers,
of No. 31, Arundel-gardens, in the county of
Middlesex aforesaid, a General in the Army, and
Herbert Newton Peurice, of the Army and Navy
Club, Pall Mall, in the county of Middlesex, late
& Captain in the Army, on the 8th of November,
1888, preferred unto this Court; it was ordered

-that the Rock Winning Company Limited be
wound up by this Court under the provisions of
the Companies Acts, 1862 and I8f>7 ; and it was
ordered that the petitioners and the said Com-
pany, and the said Sir Charles Craufurd be
allowed their costs of this application out of the
assets of the said Company, such costs to be
taked by the Taxing Master.

RenshatvS) '2, Suffolk-lane, Cannon-street,
in the city of London, Solicitors for the
Petitioners.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Kay.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 186^ and
1867, and in the Matter of the Grosvenor
Dairy Company Limited.

|Y an Order made by his Lordship Mr.
Justice Kay in the above matrer, dated

the 17th day of November, I88N, on the petition
•of the London Grosvenor Permanent Investment
Building Society, it was ordered that th«
Grosvepor Dairy Company Limited be wound up
by the Couit under the provisions of the Com-
panies ActSj 1862 and 1867 ; and it was ordered
that the petitioners and the sairl Compam be

.allowed their costs of this application out of the
assets of the said Company, such costs to lie
taxed by the Taxing Master.—Dated this 26th

-day of November, 1888.
Hognn and Hughes^ 23, Martin's-lane, j

Cannon-street, London, Solicitors for the I
said Petitioners. I

M 2

In the High Court of Justice.—-Chancery Division •
Mr. Justice Stirling.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1867, and in the Matter of the Inventors'
Syndicate Limited.

BY an Order made by his Lordship Mr.
Justice Stirling in the above matter, dated

the 17th day of November, 1888, on the petition
of Isaac White, of 10, Queen-street, Cheapside,
in the city of London, Club Proprietor, a creditor
of the above-named Company, it was ordered
that the said Inventors' Syndicate Limited be
wound up by this Court under the provisions of
the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1867 ; and it was
ordered that the costs of the petitioner and of
the said Company, and of the said Richard Pryce
Williams, Reverend N. Cornford, R. W. Russell,,
and William Holroyd, creditors supporting the
said petition of this application, be taxed by the
Taxing Master, and paid out of the assets of the
said Company.-—Dated this 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1888.

J. Tito. Watson, 23, Leadenhall-street,
London, E.G., Solicitor for the said
Petitioner.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Kay.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of T. H. Croager
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Honour-
able Mr. Justice Kay has fixed Monday,

the 10th day of December, 1888, at twelve
o'clock, noon, at his chambers, in the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, as the time
and place for the appointment of an Official
Liquidator of the above-named Company.—Dated
this 24th day of November, 1888.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitty.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Ffaldau Colliery
Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Honourable
Mr. Justice Chitty has fixed the 7th day of

December, 1888, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at his chambers, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, as the time and place for the
appointment of an Official Liquidator of the
above-named Company.—Dated this 21st day of
November, 1888.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Chitry.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Protector Car-
riage and Horse Insurance Company Limited.

f ti ^HE creditors of the above-named Company
i_ are required, on or before the 31st day of

December, 1888, to send their names and ad-
dresses, and the. particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to Charles Fletcher Richardson,
of 4, Tokehhouse-buildings, in thr, city of London,
the Official Liquidator of the. said Company ; and
if so required, by notice in writing from the said
Official Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come iu and prove their said debts or claims at
the chambers of Mr. Justice Chitty, iu.the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, at such time as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved. Tuesday, the 8th flay of
.January, 1889, at half-past twelve o'clock in the
afternoon, at the said chambers, is appointed for
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•hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
claims.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

N.B.—No creditor need attend at the chambers
of Mr. Justice Cliitty, on the 8th day of January,
1889, unless notice has been given to him or her
to attend such appointment. When the claims
sent in have been allowed by the Judge due notice
will be given to the creditors thereof.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.

Mr. Justice Stirling at Chambers.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 18G2 and

1867, and in the Matter of the United King-
dom Metal Edged Box Company Limited.

. nnilE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 22nd day of
December, 1888, to send their names and ad-
dresses, and ihe particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Soli-
citors (if any) ID George Browninji, of 18. King-
str< ct, L'heapsidc, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant-, the Ollicial Liquidator of the said
Company ; and if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Oflicial Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice Stirling,
situate at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, at such time as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved. Friday, the 11th day of
January, 1889, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adju-
dicating upon the debts and claims.—Dated this
22nd day of November, 1888.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in

the matter of the Tramways Act, 1870, in the
matter of the Tramways Orders Confirmation
(No. 3) Acts, 1884 and 1888, in the matter of the
South Birmingham Tramways Order, 1884, and
in the matter of the South Birmingham Tramways
(Abandonment and Release of Deposit) Order,
1888, any road authorities who have incurred
expense in taking up any of the Tramways
numbered 4, o, or 6 authorized by the South
Birmingham Tramways Order, 1884, or any
portion thereof, or any materials connected there-
with placed on any road vested in or maintainable
by such road authorities respectively, or in making
good any damage caused to such road by the
construction or abandonment of such tramways,
and for width injury or loss no compensation, or
inadequate compensation has been paid, are, by
their Solicitors, on or before the 7th day of
January, 1889, to come in and prove their claims
at the chambers of Mr. Justice Chitty, at the
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Tuesday, the
loth.day of January, 1889, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated
the 23rd day of November, 1888.

. In the Chancery of the County Palatine of
Lancaster.—Manchester District.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
. 1867; and iu the Matter of the Vale Mill
• Manufacturing Company Limited ; and in the

Matter of the Court of Chaucery of Lancaster
. Acts, 1850 and 1854.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Vice-
JJi Chancellor has fixed Friday, the 7th day
of December, 1888, at twelve o'clock, noon, at
l;is chambers, situate in Duchy - chambers, 2,

Clarence-street, Albert-square, in the city of
Manchester, as the time and place for the appoint-
ment of an Official Liquidator of the above-named
Company.

3, Dean's-Yard, "Westminster,
November 27, 1888.

OT1CE is hereby given, pursuant ta
Charter of 3rd year of Her late Majesty

Queen Anne, that a General'Court of ihe Governors
of Queen Anne's Bounty ivi.ll be field in. their
Board Room, fit the above address, on Wednesday,
IWi December next, atl>alf-pa?t ttco o'clock, fo; the
despatch of general business.

Joseph K. Aston, Secretary.
The Companies Act. JS62.

The Cheshire Amalgamated Salt Works
Company l . in. i tcd.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting ff the
Members of the a'tov?-named < c-mpany, duly

convened and held al ihe Chari-ncj Cress Hotel,
London, on the 5th doy of November, 188S, the
folloioing Special .Resolution was duly passed;
and at a subsequent Extraordinary Genet al Meet'
inc) of the Members of ihe said Cr-mpnny, also duly
convened and held at the same />lace, <.n the 21st
day of November, 1888, the said Special Resolution
was duly confirmed:—

" That the objects and purposes for which the
Company was formed haying expired by reason
of the sale of the entire business and property of
the Company to the Salt Union Limited, the
Company be forthwith wound up voluntarily.

" That Captain Arthur Palliser and Mr. John
Ashford Dunkerley, two of the Directors of the
Company, be and are hereby appointed Liquidators
for the purpose of carrying out such voluntary
winding up without "remuneration."

Chris. Kay, Chairman.
E. Manbre's Beer Extract Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of

JLJL the above-named Company, duly convened
and held at No. 1, Haclcin's Hey, in the city of
Liverjjool, on the 18th day »f October, 1888, the
following Special Resolutions were duly passed}
and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meet"
ing of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened and It eld at the same place, on the 8th
day of November, 1888, the following Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed:—•

1. " That it is desirable to reconstruct the
above-narned Company, and accordingly that the
Company be wound up voluntarily, and that
Mr. V. W. Jones be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up.

'2. " That a draft agreement expressed to be
made between the said Company and its Liquidator
of the one part, and a. Company about to be
formed, and to be called Manbre's Extract Com-
pany Limited, of the other part, be and the same
is hereby approved ; and that the said Liquidator
be and he. is hereby authorized, pursuant to section
161 of the Companies Act, 1862, to enter into an
agreement with the said Manbre's Extract Com-
pany Limited when formed in the terms of the
said draft, and to carry the same into effect, with
such (if any) modification as he thinks expedient."

R. A. Jackson, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of W. W. Fyfe and
Company Limited.

4 T an'Extraordinary General Meeting of the.
above-named Company, duly convened and

field at the registered offices of tlte Company, 59,
Hatton Garden, in the city of London, on the
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5th day of November, 1888, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members

- of the said Company, also duly convened and held
at the same place, an the 2Qth November, 1888,
the following Special fiesoluti"n was duly con-
firmed, viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862
and 1867."

And at such last-mentioned Meeting, James
Dalton, of 18, G-esham-strett, in the city of
Londony was ap/:oiiited Liquidator for the purposes
of tlie winding ?//>.

Leonard C. Margetsori, Ci-ait man.
. The Peninsular Copper Company Limited.

4 T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the ab->re-i<amed Company,

duly cO'-vened and held at 31, Lom'»n-d-sireet, in
the city of London, on the I8ih t'ay of October,
1888, f/ie subjoined Special Resolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent General Meeting
of the Members of the s-ii'i Company, also duly
convened and held at the same place, <n Satur-
day, the IQth day of Nor ember, 1S&8, 'the said
resolutions were dub/ con firm e I: —

1. "That the Company be wound np volun-
tarily, under the provisions of the Companies
Acts, 1862 to 1883.

2. " That Mr. Edward Albert Nelson, of 18,
Bennet's-hill, in the city of London, be and lie
hereby is appointed Liquidator of the Company
for the purpose of winding up thereof.

3. That the Liquidator be and he hereby is
authorized to sell and transfer all the undertaking
and assets of the Company to a new Company,
upon the terms of the scheme of reconstruction
and arrangement now submitted to the Meeting
and identified by the signature of the Chairman."

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.
Henry Firmiu, Chairman.

Thomas Rayner and Company Limited.
. A T on Extraordinary General Meeting of the
/\ Members of the above-named Company,

duly convened and held at the o'fires <\f the-Com-
pany. Wincham, near Nort'ncivh, in the county of
Chester, on the 3rd day of Nocem' er, 1888, the

folloici-fif/ Special Ifes'ilu'io»s were itii'ij ja-sed;
and at a subsequent Ext>aordina>y General Aleet-
ing of (fie Members of th? said Clnnfimn/, also duly
convejird and held at ll>e officfs of (he Company, in
Wincham aforesaid, on the 1 %th (kiij of November,
1888, the following Special Resolutions irtre duly
confirmed:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily.
"That Messrs. Thomas Rayner and James

Rayncr, 1 oth of Wincham, near Northwk-h, Salt
Proprietors, be and they are hereby appointed
Liquidators for the purpose of such winding up."

John Worsley, Chairman.
The Companies Act, 1862.

The Newport Pagnell Masonic Hall Company
Limited.

A T a Special General Meeting of Members of
jL± the Newport Pagnell Masonic Hall Com-
pany Lintiled, duly convened and It eld at the office
of the Company, Ao. 3', tligh-strtet, Newport
Pagnell, on the 31st day >f October, 1888 ; and at
a subsequent Special Central Meeting of Members,
also duly convened and held at the office of the
Company aforesaid, on the 21st day of November,
1888, the folio-icing Special Resolution was duly
passed and confirmed:—

"That the Newport Pagnell Masonic .Hall
Company Limited be wound up voluntarily ; and
that Mr. Edwin Carr be appointed Liquidator for

the purpose of winding up the affairs of the Com-
pany and distributing the property.

Thomas Taylor, Chairman.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Libiola Copper
Mining Company Limited.

A 7 OT1CE is hereby given, that an Extra^
JL.V ordinary General Meeting of the above~
named Company will be held at the offices of the
Libiola Copper Mining Company Limited, Dash-
wood House, 9, New Broad-street, in the city of
London, on Saturday, the 29th day of December,
1888, at half-past eleven o'clock in the Jorencon
precisely, for the following purposes:—

1. "To have the account of the Liquidator,,
showing the manner in which the winding up has
been conducted, and the properly of the Company
disposed of, laid before such Meeting, and of
hearing any explanation that miy be given by
the Liquidator.

2. To release the Liquidator and to close the.
winding up.

3. To determine by Extraordinary Resolution
the manner in which the books, accounts',-and
documents of the Company, and of the Liqui-
dator, shall be disposed of.

4. "To transact such further business as may
be required."

Dated thit 26th day of November, 1888.
William R. Struve, Dashwood House, 9,

New Broad-street, London, E.G., Liqui-
dator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, and of
the Royal Machine Manufacturing Company
Limited.

OTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the above-named Company will be

held at the offices of Messrs. Marris and Duvies, 37,
Waterloo - street, Birmingham, on 28th day of
December, 1888, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
for the purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts,
showing the manner in which the winding up has-
.been conducted, and the property of the Company
disposed of, laid before such Medina, and of hear-
ing any explanation that mny be given by trie
Liquidator.—Doted this 22nd tiny of November,
1888.

Ryland, Martineau, and Co., 7, Cannon-
street, Birmingham, Solicitors for William
Richard Davies, the Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Act0, anJ of
Rudge and Company Limited.

'\7 OTICE is hereby given, that in pursu-mce of
I V section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a
General Meeting of the Memb'irsofthe aboce-named
Company will be held at my office, No. 5, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, in the county of Wai-wick, on Fri~
day, the 2St/i day of December, 1888, at elev, n o'clock
in theforenoon precisely, forthepurpose of having the
Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted, and the property,
of the Company has been disposed of, laid before
such Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that
m»y be given by the Liquidator, and for closing the
liquidation.—Dated this 22nd day of November^
1888. Roland A. Felton, Liquidator.

The Companies Act, 1862.
The Grogwiniou Consolidated Mines Limited.
T17 OTICE is hereby given, that a General

J_\ Meeting of the Members of the Grog-
winion Consolidated Mines Limited will be held
at the said Company's offices, situate at 2, Royal
Exchange-avenue, in the city of London, on
Monday, 31 st day of December, 1888, at ttao o'clock
in the af.ernoon precisely, for the purpose of
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having an account laid before them by the Liqui-
dator (pursuant to section 142), showing the manner
in whicli the winding up of the said Company
has been conducted, and the property of the Com-
pany disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
i-hai may be given by 1he Liquidator.—Dated this
22nd day of November, 1888.

Geo. Bedford, Liquidator.
In. the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Unity Iron
Works Limited.

OTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the above-named Company

will be held on Friday, the 4th day of January,
188P, at three o'clock in the afternoon, at the offices
of Messrs. Harper and Battcoch, 23, Rood-lane, in
the city of London, fur the purpose of having an
account laid before (hem, showing the manner in
which the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany lias bren conducted, and the prnpe'ty of the
Company disposed of, and for the purpose of hear-
ing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidators.—Dated this 21st day of November,
1888. John Warner, l

H.FriedebergJ
The Scarborough Aquarium and Theatre

Company Limited.
TICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of
section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862,

a General Meeting of the Members of the above-
named Company will be held at 4, Vcrnon-place,
Scarborough, in the county of York, on Friday,
the 28th day of December next, at three o'clock in
the afternoo.',, for the purpose ofhaviny an account
laid before them, showing the manner in lohich
the winding up has been conducted, and (he pro-
perty of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation thai may be given by the Liqui-
dator; and also of dettrmining by Extraordinary
Resolution the manner in which the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company, and of the Liqui-
dator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this
22nd day of November, 1888.

C. S. Clarke, Liquidator.

The Public Streets Lighting Company Limited.
In Liquidation.

k';
T OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of

section 142 of the Companies Act, J862,
that a General Meeting of the Members of the
above-named Company ivill be held at 27, Cfement's-
lane, in the city of London, on. Friday, the 4th
day of January, 1889, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of hnving an account
laid before them, showing the manner in ivhich
the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining by Extra-
ordinary Resolution the manner in wh>c!t the bonks,
accounts, and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated
the 19>h day of November, 1888.

S. C. Love, Liquidator.

The Foreign and Colonial Tunnelling and
Prospecting Company Limited.

~T\~FOTICE is hereby git-en, that in pursuance of
_/. V section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862,
a General Meeting of the Members of the above-
named Lomftany will be 'field at Suffolk House,
Laurence Pountney Hill, in the city of London, on
Monday, th°. 51st day of December, 1888, fit one
o'clock in the afternoon, for the $>urpose of having !
an account laid before them, showing the mannar j
in which the winding up of the Company has bern I
conducted, and the property of the Company dis- '

posed, of, and of hearing -any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidators. — Dated this 26th day
of November,- 1888.

Philip A. Scratchley, } Li idafors.
J. D. A. Norns, J y

The Black Pearl Coal Company Limited. — In
Liquidation.

rfflflE creditors of the above-named Company
I are required, on or before the 1st daij of

January, 1 889, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any},
to the undersigned, the Liquidator of the said
Company, addressed-to him, at No. J , Bardolph-
road, Tujfnell .Park, London, N., and if so
required, by notice in writing from the said Liqui-
dator, are, by their Solicitor or personally, to come
in and prove their said debts or claims at s»ch time
anfl pl'ice as shall be specified, in such notice,
or in default thereof they b? excluded from the
benefit of any dis'ribution made before such debts
are proved. — Dated this 22nd day of November,
1888. Edward Trythail, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, and in the
Matter of the Henley Building Company "
Limited.
T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors
i V of the above-named Company are required,

on or before the 1st day of January, 18b9, .to
send their names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to William
Thomas Hews, of Hart-street, Henley-on- Thames,
in the county of Oxford, Auctioneer and Estate
Agent, the Liquidator of the said Company, and,
if so required, by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.
— Dated this llth day. of November, 1888.

Cooper and Son, Henley-on-Thames, Soli-
citors for the above-named Liquidator.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Henry

William Williamson and Samuel Thomas Leigh, carrying
on business as Club Proprietors, at the Coventry Club,
No. 8, New Coventry - street, Leicester -square, in the
county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of Williamson
and Leigh, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Samuel Thomas Leigh.— Dated this
19th day of November, 18S8.

Sam I. T. Leigh.
H. W. Williamson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Willatt and John Wattam, carrying on business as Coffee-
house Keepers, at 7, Aldgate High-street, in the city of
London, under the style or firm of Willatt and Wattam,
has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the
29th day of September, 1888.— Dated this 22nd day of
November, 1888. Henry Willatt.

John IVattam.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Kitchin, William Beaumont Thomas, Thomas Angus,
David Wilson Thomas, and William Beaumont Gardner,
canning on business as Shumac Merchants, at Tooley-
street and Shad Thames, Southwark, in the county of
Surrey, in England, under the style or firm of Joseph.
Kitchin and Company, and at Palermo, in Sicily, in the
Kingdom of Italy, under the style or firm of! Thomas
Brothers, has been this day dissolved. — Dated this 1 2th
day of November, 1888.

Joseph Kitchin. David Wilton 7 homos.
W. B<aumo;t Tlmr.as. Wm.Beautttont Gardner.
Thomas Angus.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between the undersigned, Richard Fetch

and Henry Hope Shakespear, as Solicitors, at No. 8,
John-street, Bedford-row, under the style of Lambert,
Fetch, and Shakespear, is dissolved as and from this
26th day of November, 1888.

Richard Petch.
Hy. Hope Shakespear.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Frederick Lawrence and Edward Gayler Lawrence,
carrying on business as Dyers, Cleaners, and Upholsterers,
at No. 58, Haymarket, in the county of Middlesex,
under the style or firm of W. B. Lawrence and Sons, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 31st day
of March, 1888. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid-by the said Edward
Gayler Lawrence.—Dated 8th day of November, 1888.

George F.' Lawrence.
Edward G. Lawrence.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Henry

Charles Eouch and Alfred Rouch, under the firm of
H. and A. Rouch, at No. 130, Fortess-road, Kentish
Town, in the county of Middlesex, in the trade or busi-
ness of Cheesemongers and Provision Dealers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, and snch business will
henceforth be carried on at the same place by the said
Henry Charles Rouch alone, who will receive and pay all
debts" owing to and by the late firm.—Dated the 21st
day of November, 1888.

Alfred Rouch.
H. C.. Kouch.

N OTICE is hereby given,that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Louis

Marks and Simon Marks, carrying on business as
Fruiterers and Greengrocers, at No. 60 and No. 302,
High-road, Kilburn, Middlesex, under the firm or style
of L. Marks and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual con-
sent,' as and from the 6th day of October, 1888.—As
witness our hands this 23rd day of November, 1888.

Louis Marks. •
Simon Marks.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Dodgshun, of Leeds, in the county of York,
and Joseph Dodgshun and James Dodgshun, both of
Melbourne, Australia, carrying on business as General
Merchants, at Leeds, and 115, Fore-street, London, under
the stylo or firm of Dodgshun, Dickinson, and Co., and
at Melbourne aforesaid, and Launceston, Tasmania,
tinder the style or firm of James Dodgshun and Co., has
been .dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 1st
day of August, 1888. The said business at Leeds and
London will in future be carried on by the said William
Dodgshun and his two sons, William Henry Dodgshun
and John Edward Dodgshun, under the style or iirm of
Dodgshun, Dickinson, and Co., of Leeds and London,
who will receive and pay all debts due to and owing
from the firm of Dodgshun, Dickinson, and Co.; and the
said business ac Melbourne will be carried on by the said
William Dodgshun, William Henry Dodgshun, and John
Edward Dodgshun, under the style or firm of William
Dodgshun and Sons, and they will receive and pay all
debts due to and owing from the firm of James Dodgshun
and Co., Melbourne. The Launceston business will be
carried on by the said Joseph Dodgshun and his son,
Charles Dodgshun, under the style or firm of Dodgshun,
Sons, and Co., of Launceston, Leeds, and London, who
will receive and pay all debts owing to and • from the
firm of James Dodgshun and Co., Launceston.—Dated
this 1st day of August, 1888.

James Dodgshun.
Joseph Dodgshun.
William Dodgshun.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Dunham and Cnthbert Collingwood, carrying on
business as Tobacconists, Cigar Importers, and Cigarette
Manufacturers, at No. 17, George-street, 13, Bedford-
street, and the Promenade Pier, all in Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, under the style or firm of Dunham and
Collingwood, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as
from this date. All debts due to and owing by the late
firm will be respectively received and paid by the said
James Dunham, by whom the business will in future be
carried on at the places of business before mentioned. —
Dated this 21st day of November, 1888.

James Dunham.
C'ttthbert Collingwood.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Odell and William Odell, carrying on the profession or
practice of Surgeons, at Hertford, in the county of
Hertford, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the 20th day of October, 1888. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Thomas Odell.—Dated this 20th day of October,
1888. Thomas Od-ll.

William. Odell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Charlotte

Hay and Frederick William Lee (executors of William
Hay, deceased), and Alfred Charles Amy, at 4, Royal-
terrace, Richmond, Surrey, in the business of Toy and
Fancy Dealers, under the style or firm of Amy and Co.,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the
business of the late firm will be carried on by the said
Alfred Charles Amy alone.—Dated this 14th day of
November, 1888. A. C. Amy.

Charlotte Flay.
Fred. W. L-e.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Alderson and Henry Sutcliffe, carrying on business at
Ross Mill, Bradford, in the county of York, as Wool-
combers, under the stylo or firm of James Alderson and
Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness
our hands the 22nd day of November, 1838.

James Alderson.
Hennj Stit cliff e.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Walter William Kent and David Sheppard, carrying on
business us Farmers and Graziers, at Frinton, in the
county of Essex, under the stylo or firm of Kent and
Sheppard, lias been dissolved, by mutual consent, as
from the 29th day of September last. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm, will be received and
paid by the David Sheppard, who will in future carry on
the said business in his own name.—Dated this 23rd
day of November, 1888. Walter William Kent.

David Sheppard.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, James

Clarke and John Brown, carrying on business as Sign
Writers and General Decorators, at No. 54, Jenkinsori-
strcet, Chorlton - upon - Medlock, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, under the style of Clarke and
Brown, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As
witness our hands this 23rd day of November, 18S8.

James Clarke.
John Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Richard

Robert Wood and George Henry Horton, carrying on
business as Grocers and Confectioners, at 105, Victor-
street, New Glee, in the county of Lincoln, under the
style of Wood and Horton, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on the 24th November instant. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by Richard Robert Wood.—Dated 24 bh November
1888. Richard Robert Wood.'

George Henry Horton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Mawson, Thomas Proctor Browne, and Edmund
Watson Browne, in the trade or business of Booksellers,
Stationers, Printers, and Artists' Colourmen, at No. 25,
Fawcett-street, Sunderland, in the county of Durham,
under the style of Mawson, Browne, and Browne, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 16th
instant.—Dated the 21st day of November, 1888.

Geo. Mawson.
T. P. Browne.
E. W. Browne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried ou by Daniel

Walker Stanfield and John Walker Stanfield, under the
firm of D. W. Stanfield and Son, in the trade or business
of Engineers and Machinists, in the city of Carlisle, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due
and owing to or by the said partnership will be received
and paid by the said Daniel Walker Stanfield, by whom
alone the said business will henceforth bo carried on
under the name of D, W. Stanfield.—Dated this 27th
day of September, 1888. D. W. Stanfield.

John Walker Stanfield.
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K is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Horace Quinton. Charles Burrows, and Arthur George
Idndsay Lindsay-Simpson, canying on business as the
•Sussex School of Shorthand and Training College, at ],
Pavilion-par.ide, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, has
*becn dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards the
said Charles Harrows.—Dated the 21st day o£ Novembc-r,
1888. Horace Quintan.

Ghas. Burrows.
A. C. L. Lindsay-Simpson.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hcrcto-
JLN fore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Thomas Baxter and Joseph Buckwith, carrying on busi-
ness as Wool Merchants, at Aire-street, Leeds, in the
•county of York, under the style or firm of Beckwith and
Co., has been dissolved, by effluxion of time, as on and
from the 1st day of November, 1888. All debts due to
and'owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Joseph Beckwith, by whom the said
business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 23rd
day of November, 15:88. T/iomas Baxter.

Joseph Bcckioith.
"3$J Oi'iCK is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
.Li fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph
Frederick .Hill and Walter Stevens Hill, carrying on
•business under the style or firm o£ Lees and Hill, at
Nos. 78 and 79, New Canal-street, Birmingham, in the
•county o£ Warwick, as Malleable and General Iron
Founders, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
\will be received and paid by the said Walter Stevens
Hill, who will continue the business under the same
.style or firm.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

Joseph F. Hill.
II'alter Sttvens Hill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

.Alexander Corder and Edward James Hole, carrying on
•business as Consulting Engineers, Mill Furnishers, and
Manufacturers' Agents at Ringwood, in the county of
^Southampton, under the style or firm of Corder and
Hole, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from
the IGih day of September, 188S.—Dated this 17th day
of November, 18S8. Edward James Hole.

George A. Cordcr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
.' fore subsisting between us the undersigned, David

-John Thomas Carrnlhers and George Austin Fyson,
•carrying on business as Dyers and Bleachers, at premises
situate in Park-street, Luton, in the county of Bedford,
under the firm or style of Carruthers and B'yson, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 17th
day of November, 18S8; and that all debts due and
owing to or by the aforesaid late firm will be received
.and paid by the said David Carrnthers, and that in
future such business will be carried on by the said David
Carruthers.—As witness our hands this 23rd day of
November, 1888. David J. T. Carruthers,

George A. Fyson.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Jonathan Taylor, William James Winterbottom, and
William Henry Crofton, in the business of Lithographic
Printers and Stationers, and carried on by us at Back-
lane, in the city of Wakefield, or elsewhere, under the
.style or firm of Taylor, Winterbottom, and Company,
has been as and from this day .dissolved by mutual con-
.sent. All debts due to or from the said late partner-
.ship will be received and paid by the • said William
Henry Crofton, who will henceforward carry on the
.said business alone on his own separate account, under
the said .style or firm of Taylor, Winterbottom, and
Company.—Dated the 22nd day of November, 1883.

Jonathan Taylor.
• Wm, Jas. Winterbottom.

Wm. Hi/. Crofton. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Clara

von Tobel and Hans von Tobel, carrying on business as
Drysalters, at Newton-avenue, Longsight, in the county

• of Lancaster, under the style or firm of H. and C. von
'Tobel, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from-the 3rd day of November, 1888. All debts due to

. and owing by the said late firm will be received and
' paid by the said Hans von Tobel.—Dated this 23rd day
-of November, 1888. Hans von Tobel.

Clara von Tobel.

N OTICE is hereby »iven, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned. William

Kirk the younger find George Kirk, as Printers, carrying
on business in Chapel-lane, Hull , under the stylo oE
William Kiik n.i.<l So.is. liiu> been (his day diss Iv&l by
mutual consent.— Da.lv.-d this I3ih day of November, IS'rS.

Wi Ham Kirk. jr.
George Kirk.

N'OTTCK is hen by given, that ihc Partnership hcrcto-
for •- subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Lovc-itt and Fiedcrick William King, carrying on
basir.csa as Aiiot oncers, Ksfate Agents, Ktock and Share
Brokers, and General Valuers, at Gi>, Hertford-street,
Coventry, in the county of Warwick, under the style or
firm oE Lnveitt and King, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.; and that all cL-bts due to and owing by
the said firm will be received and paid by the said
George Loveitt, by whom the said business will in
future be curried on.—Dated this 22ud day of Novem-
ber, 1888. Gco. I.ocdtt.

Frede>i6k William King.

N'OITCE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Frederick William Deelcy and Frank Deeley, practising
as Solicitors, at Dudley, in the county of Worcester, and
Sedgley, in the county of Stafford, under the style or
firm of P. W. and F. Deeley, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as from the 31st day of. October, 1888.
All debts due to and owing from the said partnership will
be received and paid by' the said Frank Deeley, by
whom the said business will in future be carried on.—
Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

Fred. Win. Deeley.
Franlc Deeley.

. MARGARET ROWLAND GRAND, Deceased. •
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
, Majesty, intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law

of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE -is hereby given, that all -creditors and
persons having. any claims or demands upon

or against the estate of Margaret Rowland Grand,
formerly of Wrentham, but late of Lowestoft, in the
county of Suffolk, Widow, deceased (who died on or
about the llth day oE July, 1388, and whose will was
proved by the undersigned, Hobert Beattie Nicholson,
the sole executor therein named, in the Ipswich District
Registry of the Probate Division o£ Her Majesty's High
Court of.Justice), are hereby required to send in the
particulars oE their claims or demands to the said
Robert Beattie Nicholson, on or before the 22nd day of
December, 1S8-S; and notice is here >y also given, that
after the last mentioned day the said executor will
proceed to distribute the a?scts of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having'regard only to the
claims oE which the s.-iiu executor shall then have
notice; and that ho will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim he shall not then have had notice.
--Dated this 22nd day oE November, 1S8S.

R. B. NICHOLSON, 1, Old Nelson-streer, Lowes-
toft, Solicitor.

EC JOSEPH ELLISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act oE Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law oE Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Joseph Ellison, late of Beeston Hill and Brooke-
field-street, Leeds, in the county of York, Millwright and
Engineer, deceased (who died on the 15th day of
November, 18S7, and whose will was proved in the
Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 24th day of
December, 1887, by John Wardle, Thomas Hudson, and
William Ellison, three of the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 31st
day of December-next, after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice ; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so* distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 22nd day o£ November, 1888.

JOSEPH SCOTT, 98, Albion-street, Leeds, -Solici-
tor for the said Executors.
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AMELIA ANN SHEAPNEL, otherwise AMELIA ANN '
BEACHER, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd
and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Amelia Ann Shrapnel, otherwise Amelia
Ann Bracher, late of No. 4, Marine-parade, Ventnor, in
the Isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton (who
died on the 22nd day of November, 1873, and whose
will was proved on the 29th day of August, 1874, by
John Gustav, of Ventnor, in the Isle aforesaid, Up-
holsterer, the surviving executor therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executor, on or before the 31st day
of December, 1888, after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and- demands of which he
shall then, have had notice; and that he will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1888.

T. HAMILTON UEEr, St. John's-ehambers,
Ventnor.

Re JOHN ROBSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd

and 23rd years of the reign of her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further amend
the law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

TV7 OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL TI persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of John Robson, late of No. 131, High-street, in the
town and county of the town of Southampton, Fish-
monger (who died on the 22nd day of July, 1888, and
whose will was proved on the 26th day of September,
1888, in the Principal Eegistry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, by Henry William
Watling and Charles Saunders, both of the town and
county of the town of Southampton, two of the executors
named therein), are required to send particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, Solicitors for the said executors, at the under-
mentioned address.on or before the 31 st day of December,

- 1888, after which day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said John Eobson, having
regard "only to the claims and demands of which they
may then have had notice.—Dated this t23rd day of
November, 1888.

PEARCE, PAEIS.and SMITH, Lansdowne House,
• Castle-lane, Southampton, Solicitors for the

said Executors.
Re THOMAS KING, Deceased. '

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all • creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Thomas King, late of Clarence
House, Clapharo, in the county of Surrey, deceased (who
died on the 4th day of October, 1888, and whose will
was proved by his Widow, Jane Elizabeth King, and his
Daughter, Emily Standridge, the Wife of Thomas Henry
Standridge, a Lieutenant in Her Majesty's Regiment of
Lancashire Fusiliers, the executrixes therein named, on
the 3rd day of November following, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, Messrs. Phillips and Cheesman, 23, Havelock-
road,-Hastings, Solicitors for the said executrixes, on or
before the 22nd day of December, 1888; and notice is
hereby also given, that after that day the said ex-
ecutrixe~s will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
•of whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

PHILLIPS and CHEESMAN, Solicitors for the
s.aid Executrixes.

HENRIETTA BRISLEY, Deceased. '
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet., chap.

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." . •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Henrietta Brisley, late of 13, Clarje
-mont-road, Surbiton, in the county of Surrey, Wido'w

No. 25878. ' N .

(who died on the 2nd day>f September, 1888, and
administration of whose personal estate and effects was
granted by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 20th day
of November, 1888, to Anne Isabella Durdin of No, 12,
Weldeck-road, Kew Bridge, in the county of Middlesex,
widow, and Matilda Amelia Ogbourne, of No. 7, Matheson-
road, West Kensington, in the same county, Widow), are
hereby required to send the particulars of their debts,
claims, or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor
for the administratrixes, at my offices, Kingston-upon-
Thames, in the county of Surrey, on or before the 15th
day of January, 1889, after the expiration of which time
the administratrixes will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts,«claims, and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

JOHN DURHAM, 55, Chancery - lane, London,
and Kingston - on - Thames, Solicitor for- the
Administratrixes.

WILLIAM POPE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors-and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of William Pope, late of 89, Coldharbour-lane,
Camberwell, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman, de-
ceased (who died on the 24th day of January, 1888, and
whose will was proved on the 13th day of June, 1888, in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High .
Court of Justice, by James John Pope and Peter Parsons,
the executors named in the said will), are hereby required
to send in the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 15th day of January,
1889, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice ; and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part, thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 21st day of
November, 1888.

LAUNDY, SON, and KEDGE, Argyll-chambers,
86 and 87, Strand, W.C., Solicitors for the said
Executors.

JOSEPH NIELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Joseph

Nield, late of Hughenden House, Barlow Moor-road,
Didsbury, in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 6th day of September, 1885,
and of whose personal estate letters of administjat on
were granted by the Manchester District Registry of..the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 5th day of January following, to Jane Nield, the
lawful Widow and relict of the deceased), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor
for the said administratrix, on or before the 6th day of
January next, after which date the said administratrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice.—Dated the 23rd day of November, 1888.

JNO. WH1TEHEAD, 131, Stamford-street, Staly-
bridge, Solicitor for the Administratrix.'

* MARY ANN NORFOLK, Deceased/'
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Mary Ann Norfolk,

late of Hintlesham, Suffolk, Blacksmith, deceased :(-who
died on the 28th February, 1888, and whose- will'̂ vas
proved at Ipswich, on the 27th March, 1888, by George
Norfolk Whittell, of Chatham, Retired Tailor,' and 'George
Fiske, of Greeting St. Mary, Farmer, the executors), #re
hereby required to send particulars thereof to the" under-
signed, on behalf oE the said executors, on or before:the
24th day of December next, after which date the estate
of the deceased will be distributed, having regard -only
to the claims of which the executors shall then'- have
had notice.—Dated this 21sfc day of November, 188&

JOSCELYN and SONS, Ipswich, Solicitors for the
Executors. • ,-



;v-;V DAVID BAILIE, Deceased.— ' • • • " • *? '•
fo-tfie Act'- of Patliam'ent 22hd arid'r23rd Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
"<afft«X'PropCTty.-Varia to relieve' Trustees)*'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all "persons having
„„,. -i-"'—".upon-the -estate-^.of- .Davidr,Bailie,

. Halberti county Down;' Ireland, but
_,,.. ,„_,__.,in-'tiffedcounty of--tknisa'pr;.Master
Iannfr,dece8ised.(whq-a-ie4 on the- 1st'aay,,of April1,
'"'"'' "Vbosfe'wi.lfarid -a-coai'ciijthferetp' were prpVea

hitfcipal. Registry 'of the Erpb&tf ̂ vision -Pf

^ty*s'-JHi^h 'Qp,urt"6'f 'Justice', ~pn the- 17th
ti/1888; by-'Jphn.. Bailie-.and -Charles;Ge"orge
-i>^-««,-,4-«Un-*v, «-'«•:«• «'«~«.^\ aje" .hereny required

'.to us1," the under-

:BAT-ESON, BRIGHT, and. -W.Ml'R,. ;14,1 %
~<&3 /3->v, *t$eet, Liverpool, -Splicftors if or ,the.s.aid ]

"''! , ' JANE BACON," Widow.,'Deceased"
Pursuant 'to" theSfatutev22-and523 Victbrii,:»chapter 35

[OTICEis'hereby given> that all creditors7 and othe
' i.1 persons haying "any claims or demands a_gain^t
^hjPfe'state'of'Jane- Bacon'/late "o'f-'the' city" "of I^iidoln,
•^•WiiibwV'de'fteased (who died- on thev.24th-da'y of Sep>
«zt:temVef/1888;and whose-will, with a- codicil thereto, 'wa's
•tebVedin'the* Principal Registry of the' Probate--piyisioh

f^yeathey-Buiton,' of Gainsb6rpughV>Lincqirishire,S;oHcitor,
n'S-the'executors -therein mentioned), ''are" her'eby>.required;
Jfcis.to.'-'-send 'the '•particulars; -nT-~writingj . t 'df~* their -claims
Wand'^emands'tdus, the^nndersigned', the'Soliciixws'f or the
s-^sal'd^exeeutorsV on" or befpre'the Ist'day of <Tatiuary next,,
^e'affeif'v wfiich: date' the •' said' executors 'will* proceed--" to
-c Distribute-th^assets of- the said'deceased, amorigst'lhe
^fpersb'ns:entitled;theretb,?having -regard 6nly;to the'claims

Solicitors for the said Executors.- ; J "-* "" '
'.";--..C''?;'' ' '"..'."''." ••' i 'Au.- . ' *'r

The Keverend" EDMUND TEW/ Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23
- r . ' ; " . - r '. :.,Yictoria,.chapter.35;C>.'. .' ' . '• I

KIG®. is h.ereby given;, ,that:all creditors and osiers
having any claims -.against the estate of ' t' le

^^eYerena,Eamund-Tejv, lat© o£ i?atching. Re.cfcory.nrn| the
s^i3CoUnty:.of.. SussexA(who,died- on the 29.th day-of Jila.rch;
^i^88.8tana ,whosLe will-was proved by the Eeverend Edmund
or^La^wr^nce - Hemsted Tew, -and .the Keverend; Oharlles
fir.7Alb.ert .Greenland, the .executors thqrein-. camejcl,.in .the
si1., District, Eegistry at Chichester of -the Proba.to, Division
'er.-of.'tte High Court of. \Justice, -on; the 5th; day .of Maly,
;EC.'l-8.88),".are1 to" send the- particulars, .in writing, of -theii

' .us,<.the •uhdersigned;-.the ' Solicitors fq'r §ueh
- on .or^^before the.-'2.4th;rday oft:.pecember,

.', aitervwhichhtime tlie -said exeQutOrg. wil^distribute
fr.-tnTB a.sse t̂s'.pf. the testator amongst;the -persons- entitled

70 iheretOj-,haying. regard- only to the- elairfis of,, which. s,ucli.
rs;, -shall -then- have •notice.:^Dated.-'.this--.22nd

r,: 18.88. . . - > , . -...-. V : v.--V • ' • ; •:
frH^-iHUGH-, -WOOLLEy; and ? .BAINES,
' Payilion-parade,,:Bfighton...' .1 - . -,C' - -.1 • •" - •. . i

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act-to"' further amend the

ifdpn" House, .' JJ, .Maicla-yale,_iri the 'county, of '."Rfid
E.sq.-t ' .deceased, (who "died >6n' .Ih^.jGth'; clay of
er^. 1888i. 'and\' whose will wa's ''prQved . in tKe
' t r y . . of. ' the. Prpbate' Division of' Hei

Co.urt of , Justice, on "the' 14th aay of
, .by .th'e . Eeverend . Henry Christpphei

;.']Ciew.isj:'Alw3'n. .Eus.tace"''Lewis,i.and\ Frances .ATargafe
'̂ L^wi's; \th£ ^e'xefcuto'rs. ..tberein. , named), :̂ are".her.eb3i
required -to send the particu'lars, in writing^; 61 .'.theii

ims or demands to,me, the.undersigjied, the Solicitor
' ^ ' * ,31st d a y p

'j i . >
proceea to distribute the assets 'of ̂ thl(B"' said deceasec
amongst the persons entitled thereto) having regard onl

o the claims-and",demands^of which'they shall then
iave 'had1 notice;: and"they will not be liable-for the

assets of the said deceased," or .any part thereof, so dis-
aibuted-'to-any- person^"or.persons':of -whose 'cl&imsrfor
demands- they'shall not" then .-have'-liad [notice.—Dated
Ms 23rd: day "of November;^ 1888; . . - - > • r '.t.'-- • • • . • -

_-. EDWIN- ELLISv-23',: Birchin-larie, London, B.C.,
•".r- . ".Solicitor for the-said Executors;-' • ••

c o c s , ; w a s p r v e c n e . ' r n c p a ' r o a e egsry
of'.thfe-JHgh C'ourfiJf'' Justice, 6h\th)e idth 'a'ay "of Sep-

' '

J '

. yernez'Hall,
; ;thV;- -ie'xecutoys ^hereof), ' are

tjg[uif0d td'Xen"dt;'the^particulars;1.'in writing,'.' of
t-heir:"claimsvtb' the"ulhaersjgufeafr, thgx Splibitors for 'the
gaid^ exe,cutQrs,..on .qr Before,We* 'loth .aaiy'qf-'January,
1889', affeV VhidhJaate'"th:e^sya^e(Bu'tbrs; will proceea
bo distribute the assets* of'"tnb^saia deceased amongst
the persons entitJecU,th.ereJ;9^ havjing^regard only to the
claims of: jWhtch thgy. sha^'thgn hfty,e.ihad;notice.fc«nd
they^will notfbe liable;fpr,the, assets, oryany part (thereof,
so distributed to any^ersori of cwhose debt or claim they
shall,not then have-bad .notice.—Dated this 26th day/of
No-vember/lSSS.." ^ ^[^.~ r~; -icrv-,' , - - •" <•"

. MEAjD and, SONSr6, Arufidell-stfeet, Piccadilly-
':J,7,.Qircu9,.W., Soiicitqrsjfor the said ExecutqrSij-

-, *> *̂ r"* *•' JJ I ^i^Hfr-y? -'' * A*p(,vCc*3CU«'r,_ - -, t
Pursuant;'to, the. Act1 gf 'Parliainen^.iqiia^e' and 'passed: in
.'Jbhe 22ijql "a^djigsiji yj^iurs^f ..t̂ e\r.e,ign '.oif Her ..present
, ^aje. sty, '̂een,VJ^^^^ An, Act, to farth'er
_.,amend .tihe.|jai^v,jc>f Prop«:tyr.'kQd,itq 'reueye'Tfus'tees."
"VTOT, ICE',̂  fiere^given t̂Hat̂ ali '-pCTsp^s^Kaving -any
tJlY' Xclaiins br'demanas.iipon^pr qgaipst the estate/of
Will&m P.earspr£ pf,S^^

ent]em"an, .deceased.Qvhp,di;ed on the 31s;b IdayTof. July,
i§74"an^ of "wbV()se, personal ̂ estate,*l(etters ;'p'f. adminis-

^tidn,V with. ,^e^^UI'aniie^^,r''^e^>lg^nted.>b7'. the
drk "Distfidt ,vEe;gistTy",V6f."jbn'e'f- Prqbate, "Division of•_• TT.^L- W-.-4.Si. - J-ji°-f^'L^^'^:~f\ P-Ak:," V-l-^ •.»' XT 'Novem-

Mpunt,
sjceb^ requir,ed

'Cjtheir;"claims., to
."Calvert, -the Spli-
sr-riJefore'-th'e .'21st
^tKe-said adminis-

-1- '-'* the said

York ^.- . -,-,«,--^, .._t-,.™- D_^m—,.,_.-.._

the. ̂ ^^^^^^^i^J^l^j^.^^cy. of".,b*er,;488Z,;_ffb^epr^

tp. .send'Vin r.the'l.^e^.^&fiipulaJr^'QC
meV theundersigh,ea, tFranbi| tVViifigi
citor 'for tHe said admihisirat6r^<jqii
aay pLDecemjje^iiext, aft^rA-\wn1oh'd|
tfator'will'proceed .tpr-ais&ib^^^the^vw^^^v/^. «•« DBI^I
deceased to the" parties* legally entitlea'"'£hereto, having
regard to the., claims orrlyof (which/he shall then have
had ..notice,; and .the said administraton-will'notb^e.'liable
ipr the.assets? or any,, pajththcreafysp disfcr-ibuted to any
.person pf.,whpse,debt or^claim h"e,shaljl no't> then-ha.ve had
•notice; and-all'pcrjsons'indebted-to^the said- estate::are
.hereby requested to.pay,tlieir.dcb'si,"forthwith--:jlo nre or
the said-administrator.-rr.D,ated;this..-2.1st day of .Novem-
ber, -1-888.-' v- -'c '.-•-•i1fH^. -^f.f^^' -••• '
.-».-: -»FRAS.-WM,.-CAIjVEET,£29j Hnntris^row,-.Scar-
. _ " • ' . . • • bqrough-, Solicitor.! -4. .• •> -':; ' . - • • . -.•.-- <••

, 'l r "' ROBE'RT'HAMPSpN,:Deceased'. ' •" "'•
Pursuant-to "ifre" Actr of'T Pa^iainent "22nd and 23rd
r-Victoria.' .ch^Etcrr'}}5,3lntitnl^d:uJ'; An. Act'-'to" further
- amend"the'Law of^Prdperty, arid'tbVelieye Trus£ees."
VI tfTICEls^hereli^^iveajth^tyall^ and :<ither

the estate Ipf''-Rbblif.t Samp§bnV^a^.oiE'JE!iiy^ie> ,Hcfuse,
Bowden',' in''the vcoun'ty o¥iChlesier;,1 and'j^'f !the' Gla^sert,
Aberfpyle, ^in, theT,county, ,of ^Perth^.. Esq.,.1 deceased
(wlio':died'bn the-26th" day.of. August.,..'!888, and whose
will was proved iri'tlle'Cnester-'Distri'ct Registry of the
Probate .Division of Her.J\Iajesty\High..Gourt of Justice,
on the'ist'.aay'Jef "pctpber, .-1888, .by Richard Hampson
Joynsbn, •pf/Bawdbn,,afpresaid, Esqr, -Eawara Walter
.Jdynson,^df'.SaleV-'Chesnifei' Esq.", -and Richard "Clifford
.Smith,.of Ash'ford Hall",'Bakewell, Derbyshire', Esqi^jthe
executors),..are., hereby required to .^erid the .particulars,
in:writing,. of -their. claims, pr.demands .to usj.the unaer-
sig'ned.-the'SdlicitprsJor'the sjaicl .execu;tors, "'on' or before
.the;31st aay of December,'lS88,'..atter.which date'.;the
•safd executors ""wUl^ proceed £9 ̂ distribute- the assets of
the "said deceased .among ,thej persons entitled thereto,
-haying "reg'ard -only to "the "claims and^demands of, which
..they Aall thenlhaye, had"!notipei ;-and ihey will,not', be
.liable fpr.,,"the\assetta.'of the | said deceased., or any part
; thereof,tsq^isi^ibu£ed tp.anj:ferspn pE..persons"of whose
Hai'ms,6r-d^mahds thi§.y.,snall not-then, have had notice.
'.—Dated 'tins 23rd 'aay/df'No'veiiiber, 1888.:.,;. ;c' TAYLOR,.-'^JRKM'ANJ "ana SCOLLJBY,. s, .John
.",.. '-^ .r;" Dalfon-T. streeC; .Ma^cEester '̂SplieJtpi; ̂ for i-;the
^ -/• ' Executors.



THE \DONI30N ;i £838.

•; v -".V CHARLES-PERCIVAL; Deceased:.'. - . ', f
f'Pursuant'to the Act of Parliament 22nd?'and -23rcl Yic-'
,-. ." .- • • • • • = , . . . . • ,-r -tor.ia,.chapter.35. • = • • ' • • • • • • -;: •

N OTICE .is-hereby given, that- all.persons having any!
>. claims.or demands .against the-estate of Charles'

Percival, late of Foxbill^ West.Haddon, in the county., f
Northampton, Esq.,.-deceased (-who died on the 21st April}
}888, and whose will was proved in-the Principal Registry
of the Probate. Division of Her Majesty's vHigh Court of
Justice, on.! the 1'ith .June,-1888., by John Lovell Percival

'.and Charjes'Krricst Pciciyal, t-ho executors thereinna'nied);
' .are' hereby- required to send the particulars, in" wrijtingj
'.'of tlieir'.claims jt'o"-me,.ithe, undersign'ed,-one-pf. the.said
' executors, 'on'.qr'. before the- 3,1st day."of December, 1^88,
Barter which' ,date the Wid"execut.brywill^prpce'ed'"to'.9is-
'.tribute the,assets, ,6'f'''the"said;,de"ceased". amongst^ .the

,xnb€ be liable fof^lhfe'.ass'etgVbl?, thersaid'Tdeqeasect; o,r any

•''Property; anff'to-relieve Trustees."-"'' . . . - ,
-IVf OTICE is n'ereby-givenVthat'alPcreditors and 'other
JL^ persons having any claims or demands against'the

>es;tatfce!o'f -.CWin'-Wo'o'aVlate-of'^e-1 Norib-Tavern, North)- -
streeV-Leeds,-4rf the "counfjM bf v'York, Widow and" Inrf-

;;Justice, b'h ihe-'seth.^yVdV/pcfebpVl.^ by. Frederick'"
"";vjbiiil Liyers'idge, pf'3,kA'p^ley-V5ilasJ Mahningham; in th;«'

' «x;,«i»r"«f-^p-'A-r-ir- A'r.^XiiVifo^V--.o'n^ rrh<jiifras' Ediio^idi'Bal?, •>
" [execji^ofstnereiiji'

the'' particulars: of',
their

*:s£id

.-•^mentioried'^aay/tge exfeciift)f§ vfeilV pro'ceeid |o."<

'':it-hey!sh'all rnot th'en ' have^tikU' noticed— Dafe* 'this '2\3rd
"- ' - 1 ' ^ ^ - ' '"'•'' r i"- ' :^'-

3 ?AMY-:MORGA!N;;
TIGE - is" '-'hereby'^ giveri^that ^ all -crfe'ditbrs" ar)d:

'

w,if'decea'sed* (who''died'J-ori:; -the
'-OtK^-day\6f'"sOctb'bHesr;--i!888,--l°an'd5'-whbse;-'-will 'was

proved by^ Richard Herbert, one of r the'^"executors
'^•therein "name'd; in tHe'i?r-incip^lQBegistry-bflithe Probate

Division of the High Court'of-ff.u!st'i'ce,^on"th'e 16th day pf
November, 01888,"are/hereby tTequired-j:to send in the'.'

'"•• before..tihe,2itlf.""day;>b,fi ^'ec^rabej^nex^-afte^whi^h date1

'. ,bf:. the. is.aUi v- aece'age^j.ltfj^Loia^^''; .pti^e' ^aj^ies" ^ entitled'
,' "tK'eretp, .having'regaVd^p''nly^tpHl[ie^claims-q^ ne".
"TshaU then' .haye'rhad^nptice^^ of

^ ^,tb^sfoic.'the saidlExecuior.

'- '-.-..• ; Pursuant- tp: the 'Act' '22!'aid.'23^10,," 6:35." "'•' | '-"'
1: 'A'LL 'cfeditprs' and*'others'' haying' any .claims against
- -.TJL ."or to the estate'df THpmas.Harrison^ late of West-;

•bill," Stalybridgei"' in;'"the ;;county, rdf ^jjjahcaster; - JEsq.;'
. .

-' will Syas prpVe'd/by Tpin Harrbp Sidebcttpjn,- MiP.; Ja'mfes
"'~-Sidebottpm,''Wiiriam/:Sidebotfom,'JM:P., • Adam 'Dugdal'e,
.'•" and ;Wiliiam" Harrison, in the Man'cfiestef pisirict Registry
"^of the Probate,piyisiqn bf/tne.rHigh Court1 of Justice,
•' ;.on-.the;'16th•October,; 1888), 'are''hereby require'd (to
' . send'.particulafsi in wfiting,r-of their claims to" the under-'
\ ]_ signed, th'e Solicitors f or 'tb.e' said1 executor's, on "or before
[' ther'8"th'January, 1889,'' after which 'date' tHe'"said' exebu-'
•̂  .tors will'' proceed ;'to'distribute'.the a'Saets1''of the sa|id
•"' Thomas'' Harrison; •'Esq.,,a'raongst :the-^piersons entitled
^,.thereto,%having regard to. the.plaims'-6fuw:hicih:tney"havei
•"•.then-notj.dei'^".and"jbhi..said e'xecutbrs-'wili Anoi be liable'

- - s , or^aViy'paflrtheireofr so:distribnted t o any"1

OT:-,:>,,, .

person of whgg&claim- they~shajl •not^baye .had^notice at
trie tiijtie p.fvdistribution.-^Dated-this,i23rdiday 9|iS£ojV[§m-

! LEAF-,and CO.^44-, MosieyT.sixee^X-'̂ î̂ f^67*
-. \. •; . .. Solicitors. _••-• :-..- •_ - -.-- • -" -• '." *rv «-'Q rfiT

MHU.MPHEEY
-II_*AI.. - .L*I.X jl._'j 'nn'>

ALL .persons"Having"claims^^gain^'i;;
^William /Humphrey' Pavies l̂atp*1.'

VK&

Africa, '.Gentleman (who 'die..d".-0.n. .t
ISt'8, letter's" of a'd^miniatratipn/wit

al estate Qf the 'depeiaseji

,,iT. A.J.the
£X-i:aay--i
ffl&f

tigli<Cpur^ofrJ^.^pJe/^t.>Ke^Hn?c^]P^lr?
IjPrpbate .Division,', thereof,' t'oVth'e' ]Rej
iMatthy^s^Clejrki^heJawful attorney 4f."<|

it iLisb'.piv and" sole; execut^ix,4
Lnan^d ii,.

lefeby requ'lcgd^tb send/.in writin'g,* tfiie;
iheir, claims't<p • me?' th& u'ndersignecQ • S'61

^saidiadTninistfator, on 'or before; tfie!^th'wr
,ber, .1888, after ..whicti. last-mentioned ;
^mimslEr^tor" will proce'edf tpr; dis*trib'u*;A'
'tlie said deceased; without'regard to an
he .shall, not then, have, had h.ad. r
aay;Of.Nbve'mb'er,:1888r .%-r1"'"'.- , .,.,.*-. --•• »• —-4"* "'MORTIMEB^D'. PROPERT; 'Haveffojcawest, Soli-r»

citor for the said Administrator. c"'J • f;;'. '•

Pg

%rf

ith-:

. .
VnQTIGJB.-;i.s. hereby givenr
LT : claims: lagajnst the;estate-Qf \YilliamTTurperYS-later
)ft.Wp6dbridge,-m-the jcp.un|;y.-jofj.§ufMk,i,GjBntl5m|uif:
leceasedy.whp also«iGaErjed;pn .bHsinftssaSj BalPanRJ at

. the ,
daylof -May;; 1888., and prpbat^.of whose .wUlv>was.g|anJ;ed
, ay 'the Ipswich District Registry .of .t

pf. JuJyl;1888,'-,tp;CharlvesiLennard.:I
-East D'esreham, in^ithp., county- pf-^rorfolk;fFars
.Johnj'; Gand^Fisk,' of •Wpp.dbridge.. afr --'--'jj A-

feaid-wili)^. are:;hereby;'requ)sstedrtp^fi.en^
.tieulars of -such ..claims.-to^me,; jbhg-undgjsj
r^fprevtt^e-^3rd,!fday/jOf,.)Jjanuary;,,-1889i-af^§^'wJ^CT.^

deceased, naving£rjBgard:
lqnly.!tb,the;Clainas jof-whicl _

•shall then.hay,e.,,h^d nptice.T-pateaV/the |̂ 3rd...day of
November, ISSS.^./,...-^ .-,1\.' 4-'; -v - .•*'•"•»!"',',{> ."•-• .''-.• ' .•
| WILLIAM: W. WELTON;'Wobdbridg.e, SufEplk,

" "" " e saidvExecutbrs,? &ai' ...-:,.

I CHARLOTTE-- AMELIA-THILIP, peceased. .
'iPursuant;td-the Act of -Parliament -22nd and..23rd/Yic.,
. i . i 'T - ' - ' ' ' ' 1 ' '
j| VTOT'ICEi is: Hereby given;;arat.''all^pe"fsohs«havingilany
-tt-^l -• claims' 'agairis't the", estate of ' ••Charlotte^AnSelia
•philip}":late' ^bf^ -If South- 5th»A venue,- NewfY
in'the'Unite'd.States pf America, Spinster;-'decea'sed^(lwho

•'boope,.of •''20; Eing's' Arms-yard,1 irf'the -city'-ofiCLferiaon,
• and'- Thqmas--'Francis -M'ain,'-'̂ of "-'l,^-'South 'SttePA-veliue,
1 JSfew"''York- aforesaid,- th-e'-tex'ecutbrs'fcamed-'-ih: »"ths%aid
'jwill.iare'i requiife'dJto send sin' ;th'eir-~<'claimts><;<f. tfft&/exe-
icutors,'tat<th'e "Offices; of J-their- SolicitOrs1'"Mes~sra£ JFiesh-
"nelids'and;'Williams-,f'6f <5, Bank-building*^ <E6n'dbri?i6h or

pf which time the executors wilUpfoc'e'eav-t6'. distribute
the assets of 'the said-testator ain6hg>the^parties entitled
thereto.— Dated this1 22nd ̂ day'-of-'Novem'b'gf,' 1888.

. :
• - -,, . ; Executors.'-. . _. . .

' FRANCES CBiB%\JpHNSTONfbfecfeas^/
- '̂ ' - ' ' '

NOTICE.irhereby givlen, that' all'QreaiRJrs'and^ther'
• persons'having' any claims 'pi- "demands' against

the>sta'te of Frances CribblJbKnston; la'tep.f iw^f31

:.'time I shall distribute'the assets'of the:
rdece^se^d,vh:aving

'regard 'Only to the claims "or ;demandsf of ^ w '
then have-had notice:—Dated'this 20th day.of^N.p'iein*
ber,'1888'.; T . ;, " ' ' . ' ' '...^'.^^TAl-%

'.•' " '' ' street,' Southwark, Surrey',' '[Wh'o'lesale H^er-
^^c'br'I'SS^?1":?^^ ?£'^? ̂ t?^S^ibb
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r . . . ' GEORGE, VERNON. GIDEON, .Deceased.
,. ...'Pursuant to.'S"fatnte:'22>and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is -hereby given, that all persons -having any
. claims against the estate . of George. Yernon

Gideon, .-late .of 101,- Ledbufy-rpad,. -Bayswater, in the
county" of Middlesex,, and of', Lloyd's',.-in". the. city of
London-,; late a ..Captain , in. .the .Merchant -Service,
deceased: (who died on 'the 2nd day of November, 1888),
are, required, to- send particulars of their.,claims to the
undersigned, as Solicitors for.George Vernpn Minchin
Gideon;'the administrator, on'or'before 'the _ 2'4th day
of December next; after which'date'"the administrator
•will distribute the estate'among'the'persons-entitled
thereto", -having' regard Jonly "to the. claims" of-which he
shall then" have had notice.—Dated" 'this 20th • day of
Nb'vembe'r, 1-888. '•> • ' '•
. - • • • • -' WATNEY/ TILLEARD;- and- FREEMAN, 4,

,-_..- .. -Lombard-conrt, London, E.G., Solicitors for the
Administrator.. ... ..

THOMAS WARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the'Act of Parliament of'the 22nd and 23rd

- - .-„ Victoria, cap: 35. - •• -
/CREDITORS and others having, any claim against
\i/ ithe"estafe:of Thomas Ward', late of Drayton Cottage,
32j-PoitmaH7Bifcrejett Moss Side,, and of Ward's-buildings,
Peansgate, -Manchester, in the county- of Lancaster,
Estate Agent (who, died on. the., 25th August, 1888, and
whose will was proved at Manchester, by William Henry
Ward-and Hannah Ward,-, both of Drayton Cottage afore-
said; two of the executors'/thereof);' are to send par-
ticulars of such claim to the- executors, at the offices of
the undersigned, on or. before .the 31st--December next,
afterwhich-date thV executors will proceed to distribute'
the testator's assets among the- persons •entitled.-^-Dated
this 23rd'day of November, 1888« .-.' . .

EARLE, SONS; and CO.,\54, Brown-street, Man-
. Chester, Solicitors. .. . ; - . , . - •

be/soldv pursuant to. an, .Order of the' High Court
, of Justice,. Chancery .Division*, -made in an action

of re Joseph March, deceased,' Graham, v. Murch, 1883,
Mi, 1443; with "the approbation of Mr. Justice Stirling,
the Judge to whom the said action was attached, by Mr.
William John Lamb; the person appointed by the said
Judge, at,the; Sale Rooms; No. 65, Chapel-street, -Devon-,
port, in the .county of Devon,, oh jFriday,,the 14th day of'
December, 1888, ,a"t seven o'clock in ttie'evening, in one
IwfcrV-"""•/"• ;:' ..' '" " .""' '. "'
;:. AAleasehold dwelling-house, and.'premises, [known as

Benbow House, .No.,-16,- B.en.b,otyrstr,eet;,vStoke,. near:
Devonport aforesaid.

Particulars and conditions oiLsale may be had (gratis)
of Messrs. Sole and Gill, Solicitors, 3, St. Aubyn-street,
Devonpprt;. Mr. James Vaugham, Solicitor, 27, St.
Aubyn - street, Devonport; Messrs. Gush, Phillips,
Walters/and Williams, Solicitors,. 3, Finsbury-circus,
London, E.G.; Messrs. Bird: and'Moore, Solicitors, 5,
Gray'srinnrsquare,- Londo~n,..'W.C., >and> of -Mr. :rWilliam
John Lamb, Auctioneer-,'65, Chapel-street, Devonport.

PURSUANT to an 'Order of, the Chancery Division of
" the High Court of Justice, made in'the action by

James'Garfitt Chapman and another against'Robert John
Willson','the'-p'erson:claiming "to bejthe heir or'heirs
according'to-the* custom of gavel^kind of Catherine Chap-
man, "ptherwiserDunri, 'late^'of: Periton Court,"'W.estwill,
iii-the-cdunty -of "Kent,1 who died tin Jjhe'1 9th ' day of
November, 1869.,. at Periton Court, aforesaid.'at the time
of her "'decease,- also the' persons' claiming by devise,
bequest; descent, or--.otherwi;se>of -or through the heir or
heirs according to .the] custom-of-gavel-kihd. of--the said
Catherine Chapman, otherwise" Duniij at the time of her
decease as aforesaid who may _be..dea,d, and is-or are
entitled-to the Bank Annuities, moneys -on deposit, and
cash in Court to .the respective credits of Catharine
Chapman, otherwise Dunn, a Lunatic, purchase-money
for. real, estate,' and Catherine Chapman,--.otherwise
Dunn, a. Lunatic, purchase-.money for timber and under-
wood, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the.8th day of
January,-1889, to_ come in and prove their claims at the
chambers, of Mr.-Justice Stirling, at -the Royal Courts of
Justice, .Strand, London, or in default thereof they wilL
be-peremptorily excluded from the benefits of the said
Order. .Tuesday, the 22nd day of -January, 1889, at
three .o'clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed f or •h'earing.a.nd adjudicating upon the claims.—
Dated""this 21sfr day of -Uovernber, 1S«8. -
tjURSUANT to a Judgment" of. the 'Chancery Division of
Jr •' the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of the
estate of George Fothergill, -deceased, "and iia.an 'action
Marsh and'others'against' FQtherg'ill, 18.88,, B\, 165(3, the
creditors "of 'Greprge F,pthe.i;glU,:laie of'Beech'wgQd; near

Newpo.rt, and High-street and Dock-street, Newport,.-ia
the-county of Monmouth, Tobacco Manufacturer: and
Agricultural Implement -Maker and" Carriage Builder;
who died in or about the. month of' September, 1888;
are, on or before the 19th day of December, 1888,"to send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. Anthony-Phillips Williams, of
Newport, Monmouthshire, a member of. the firm of
Williams, and Co., of the same place, the Solicitors for
the defendants, Elizabeth Anne, Fothergill and George
Hewetson-Fothergill, the executrix "and'executor of tee
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses arid
descriptions, the full, particulars of their ciaims",."a statq?.
ment of their, accounts, and the nature "of the securities",
(if any) held by them, or in.default thereof they.'will" Ke~,
peremptorily excluded'from'the benefit, of the saicf '
Judgment.. Every creditor holding any security is. tOj
produce the same before" Mr. Justice North, at his cham-,
bers, the R'oyal Courts"pf Justice, "London, on Thursdayj
the 10th day of January, .1889, at twelve o'clock at",
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating, on the"
claims.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1888.'

- CROWDY, SON, and. TARRY, 17, Serjeants'-inn,
Fleet-street, London, Plaintiffs Solicitors.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of.the
High Court of Justice, made in the- matter of tHe

estate of John Driver, and' in an action." Dodswdrjbh
against Driver, 1888, D., No. 1996, the .creditors of "John
Driver, late of Morley, in the county of York,-.. Cloth
Manufacturer (who died'on the 30th of "August, 1884)'{
are,'on or before, the 28t"h day of December, 1888,.
to send by post,' prepaid, to Mr." John'" Harrison, of "Leeds/,
a member of the firm of Harrison and Lupton, of; jthjj.,
same .place, the Solicitors of the defendants^ Hannah!,'
Driver, John Thomas. Driver, . and .Benjamin. Briggs,.
Driver, the executors of the deceased, their Christian and,
surnamesj-addresses and descriptions, the full-particulars'
of their, claims, a statement-of their" accounts, and" .the,
nature of the securities (if.any) -held by them,"or"la'
default thereof they will'be peremptorily"exolude'd.-from"
the benefit "of the said Order. Every, creditor holding^
any security is to produce the same before Mr.'Justice
North, at his .chambers',' the-. Royal. Courts of. Justice,
Lon'don, on Friday, the llth day of January, 1889, at.r
twelve o'clock at noon,"-being the time appointed for*
adjudication-on-.the claims.—Dated this 23rd-day of
November, 1888.- - ' •
- . PATERSON, SNOW.'BLOXAM, arid EINDERJ

25,- Lincoln's-inn-fields,1 London, Agents for -;

HARRISON and LUPTON, 26 and 27, Bond-
street, Leeds, Solicitors for the Defendant's.'"" -'T"'

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the'Chancery Division^
of the High Court ol "Justice, made, in the matterTj

of the 'estate 'of Joseph Lamb'ourne Smith,, deceased.'"
and' in an action Cliffe .v. Smith",' the creditors of the^
said Joseph Lambourne. Smith,'deceased, late of Haw-.'
thprne Lodge, Ledbu-ry, 'in the county of Hereford, who,
died on' the 7th day of April,, 1887, are, 'oh before"the\,
20th day of December, 1888,'to send'by'post, prepaid,,.tp/
Messrs. Field and Dagg, of 15, Furnival's-inn, London,"

]the Solicitors of the said defendants, .the executors of
jthe deceased, their "Christian and'surnames, addresses
'and descriptions, the full -particulars of their claims, a
^statement of their accounts, and the .nature of .-the-
jseQurities (if any) held by them, or in default -thereof
"they will be peremptorily excluded from -the benefit of;
;the said Judgment. Every creditor holding any security ,
is.to produce the same before -Mr. Justice"'Stirling, at.,1
his chambers, th,e Royal Courts of Justice, London, on. •
Wednesday, the 9th day of January,. 18.89,--at twelve/
o'clock noon, being .the .tipe.appointed "for" aajudicationr-
ori the. claims.—Dated.this".22nd day. of.'November^ ISSS/-

FIELD and" DAG.G, 15; ,Furniyal!s-inn, .Lpndonlc;
E.G., SoUoitbfs for .the said.'Executors'. - .."' '~5

In the Matter of a Deed ,of Assignment, dated the 5th
; day of September, 1888, made between George As-

pinall, of No. 5,' Weymouth-street, Halifax, in the
county of York-, Wholesale'Draper, and' residing iat"-
No;, 10, North-parade,, in Halifax aforesaid, "for'the'i-
benefit of his Creditors. ' • '• • " " "•'•''

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors a'nd other
. persons having.-any claims or "demands against the"1-

estate of the said George Aspinall are hereby required:
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims "o'r •"
demands to William Stavert,.of 1, Piccadilly, in the city: <
of Manchester, Accountant, the" Trustee under :the-said /
deed of assignment, on of before the t-tii day of Decem-' -
ber next, after Svhich date the Trustee under the said '"
deed of assignment will proceed to distribute the assets' •
of the said George Aspinall 'amongst' 'th'e-'persons-'
entitled thereto under the said de'ed of" assignments•'
having'regard only to'the-claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notiqa; JIIKI i.c will uos be linbla
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for.- the assets of the-said George Aspinall^or any part,
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose,
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 22nd day of November, 1888.

BERRY, ROBINSON, and SCOTT, Old Baak
chambers, Bradford, Solicitors for the Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
' of Creditors by John Ogden, of the Blue Bell Inn,

• Warrington, in the county of Lancaster, Publican.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustee under the
above-mentioned deed is about to declare a First

and Final Dividend amongst the creditors of the above-
named debtor; and notice is hereby further given, that
all persons having any claim against the said debtor,
and who have not yet proved their debts, are required
on or before the 18th day of December next, to send
particulars thereof to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the Trustee, or they will be excluded from the bene-
fit of the Dividend about to be declared.—Dated this
22nd day-of November, 1888.

' . ROBERT DAVIES, SHARP, and KIRKCONNEL,
Market-place, Warrington, Solicitors for the
Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, executed on the
22hd day of October, 1888, by Mary Phillips, of No. 12,

'Church-street, Saint Austell, in the county of Corn-
wall, Fancy Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees under the
above deed will; on the 5th day of December

next, or as soon thereafter as conveniently may be,
make a Dividend under the above deed of the estate
of the said Mary Phillips amongst those creditors
whose debts have been then admitted. All creditors
who have not sent in particulars of their debts
must, before the said 5th day of December next, send
the same to Messrs. Collison and Viney, of No. 99,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Chartered Accoun-
tants, and be prepared to prove them, otherwise they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend.—
Dated this 26th day of November, 1888.

PHELPS, SIDGWIOK, and BIDDLE, 18, Gresham-
street, London, E.C., Solicitors for the Trustees^

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, executed on the
llth day of October, 1888, by John Agate, of No. 480,
Harrow-road, in the county of Middlesex, Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustee under
the above deed will, on the 5th day of December

next, or1 as soon thereafter as conveniently may be,
make a Dividend under the above deed of the estate of
the said John Agate amongst those creditors whose
debts have been then admitted. All creditors who have
not sent in particulars of their debts must, before the
said 5th day of December next, send the same to Messrs.
John F. Lovering and Co., of No. 77, Gresham-street, in
the city of London, Accountants, and be prepared
to prove them, otherwise they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend.—Dated this 26th day of
November, 1888.

PHELPS, SIDGWIOK, and BIDDLE, 18, Gresham-
street, London, E.G., Solicitors for the Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester-

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the
pound, together with interest at the rate of £i

per centum per annum from the date of tbe order of
adjudication, has been declared in the matter of Henry
Washbourne Charleton, of 61, Ducie-grove, Chorlton-on-
Medlock, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Drysalter, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of April,
1879, and will be paid by me, at Ogden's-chambers,
Bridge-street, Manchester, on and after the 2Gth day of
November, 1888.—Dated this 21st day of November,
1888. CHR. J. DIBB, Official Receiver, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Lake Holdsworth, of the city of Lincoln, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named Lake Holdsworth
who have not already proved their debts are re-

quired, on or before the 7th day of December, 1888, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, George
Jay, of No. 8, Bank-street, Lincoln,' Chartered Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24th
day of November, 1888.

GEORGE JAY, Trustee.

In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Brentford.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter

of Thomas Hull Terrell, of Sandown Villa, Ranelagh-road,
Baling, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, adjudi-"
cated bankrupt on the 8th day of July, 1878."-'Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 14th day of
December, 1888, will be excluded.—Dated this 20bh day
of November, 1888. - ' • .

A I'en H. StoneJiam, Official Receiver, Trustee
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter'

of James Fryer, of No. 27, Kemp-street, Brighton, in the
county o? Sussex, Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt on the
llth day of September. 1833. Creditors who have not,
proved their debts by ihe 8th day of December, 1888',
will be excluded —Dated this 24bh day of November,
1888, „' Adrian, Touny, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Notice of Dividend Meeting.

A Meeting of the Creditors of the Bankrupt
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the time and
place hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say:—
At the County Court of Lancashire, holden at the

Court-house, Government-buildings, Victoria-street,-.
Liverpool, before a Registrar.

Thomas William Johnson, late of Lytham, in the
county of Lancaster, Coal Agent, adjudicated a bank-
rupt on the ISth day of .June, 1869. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 10th day of December,
1888, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the said Meeting the Assignee will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit a statement of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said meeting will, in pursuance
of the said section, declare whether any and what
allowance shall be paid to the said bankrupt.
Proofs of Debts will be received, and creditors
who have not proved, or do not then prove, will
be excluded the benefit of the Dividend. And
all claims not proved will be disallowed.

In the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.
No. 2915 of 1888.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice issued the 26th
day of October,' 1888.

To George Shenton. late of 35, Craven-street, Strand, in
the county of Middlesex.

nnAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Notice has been
JL issued against you by this Court on the request
of Messrs. Hailing, Pearce, and Stone, of Waterloo
House, Cockspur-street, S.W., and the Court has ordered
that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette and in the Daily Telegraph newspaper, shall
be deemed to be service of the said Bankruptcy
Notice upon you The Bankruptcy Notice can be in-
spected lay you on application at this Court.—Dated this
10th day o£ November, 1888.

WILLIAM HAZLITT, Registrar.
In the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition filed the 19th day
of October, 1888.

To Sydney PollarJ, trading as B. H. King and Co., late
of No. 64, New Broad-street, in the city of London,
but whose present residence is unknown to the
Petitioner.

TAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
presented against you to this Court by William

Slingsby Ogle, the Trustee of the estate and effects of
Edward. Burgess Smith, a bankrupt, of No. 90, Cannon-
street, in the city of London, Chartered Accountant,
and the Court has. ordered that the publication of this
notice in the'.London Gazette and in the Times and Daily
Telegraph newspapers and a Sheffield newspaper shall
be deemed to be service of the petition upon you;-and
further take notice, that the said petition will be heard
at this Court on the 7th day of December, 1888, at
one o'clock in tho afternoon, on which day you are
required to appear, and if you do not appear the Court
may make a Receiving Order against you in your
absence. The petition can be inspected by you on
application- at this Court,—Dated thiu 23rd day of No*
vcmber, 1888. WILLIAM HAZLITT, Registrar,
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u ilicatior of this

he^Timcs news-
of £the petition

t thepsaid petition
cay of December,

In (he High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.
i In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition filed tjie oth
j day of November, 1888 !

To G. De C. McCartie, late of 14, Regent-street; in the
' county of Middlesex, bu£ whose present-address the
! Petitioning Creditor is-finable to ascertain. |

ljTVA.KE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition lias been
jJL presented against you to this Cpur& by (Herbert
Sanguinetti, of 16, Old bond-street,' '
and the Court has ordered that the
notice in the London Gazette and ii
paper shall be deemed to be s<
upon you; and further take notice,
will be heard at this Court on the 7 ei
it eleven o'clock in the forenoon, oncwnich day you are
required to appear, and if you do n<& appear t ie Court
may' make a Receiving Order again t you in your
Absence:—Tiin petition ••canii"be"inspepted -by you on
application at this Court.—Dated.22nd Noyemter, 1888.

J. E. LINELA^EBgBeeistrar.

* In the County Court of Devonshire, $KJldefi at Exeter.
, In Bankruptcy. "— ; % \
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notite,'dated qie 12th

i day of November, 18""
~ •" ~ ,^-in the

county of Devon, late of the Commercial Ho*t|el, New-
ton Abbot, Licensed Viet nailer.

rpAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy^
[L issued against yon in this Co
liirk, and Company, of the Grove,

its-; and the Court has ordered

11of this notice in the London Gazette and! in the
{western' Morning News newspaper, and-the sending a
iqoPy of such notice- and of the Order fog 'substituted
iservice, by prepaid post letter, addresse'd l|r yofc at' the
(residence of your father at Spuddlescom' *

T* iQ the'county of Devon* shall b"e
d and sufficient service of tjne said; derv

he Bankruptcy Notice can dbe inSpebte
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plication at this Court.—Dajted ttae
1'888. By the Court,

The Bankruptcy^Act,
In the County Court of Dorsp|sh:'

1883,
ire£h >lden-at jPoole.

.̂̂ . _^ -
Be John Turle Wilson, of 1, Laurel

Poole, in the county of Do
TICB is hereby given, ttiSt a ^ _ _

. 22nd day of November, JL"888< mad
!(f Trade, under the powers v^ted ' '
|(6, sub-section 2, of the Bankrupt

!ule 302 of the Bankruptcjg-*Bule
aid .Brown Garnham. of 67; Old
lurnemouth, from the office^ of
id effects of the above-named

2nd day of November, 1888. 55.
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J. SMITH, Inspector!
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THE BANKRUPTCY (DISCHAEGE AND CLOSURE) ACT,
APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE. t

'it %* B o
i a 3- 3<
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t3 S*t,^ o fe5 a a
I ll^?lfs.

Address. Description*
' | '

Coultk, J c
>^®

Wagner, Hemy Bobert ...

Vincc, Joseph Mann ...
and

Vince, Tsaac Mann (trading as J. and I.
Vincc)

74, James-street, Buckingham Gate, Middlesex

Formerly of Great Yarmouth, and now of 80,
Beulah-road, Walthamstow, Essex

Formerly of Great .Yarmouth, and now of
Coburg-street, Norwich

Builder. High
tice ii

Formerly a Fish Merchant and General
Dealer, and now a Solicitor's Clerk

Formerly a Fish Merchant and General
Dealer, and now a Fish Merchant's
Assistant

'of Jus's
ikrup^yA

A ~t ̂  ^Great Yarmouth i?,tj "* e

^ ?;,>,
T,Uc fi.

i*l ,

11':;
w 1
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^b*

^rt
5,8o
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u
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!ll g S "4 c?

ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATION FOR DISCHARG|^^ ^ s I Irsf |||

Debtor's Name, Address. Description. Court.
DateSf indication!

ogBesoluHpn ^

Coney, James 477, Liverpool-road, Islington, N Builder and Contractor High Court of
Justice in Bank-
ruptcy rf S .-_ e

S£'**s?- «» §
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THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1883.
RECEIVING ORDERS.

OS
00
tf»-
fcO

No.

4401

4402

4403

4404

4405-

4406

4407

. i

4408

.. / i

4?09,

4410-

Debtor's Name.

Barber, John Harry
Blumberg

Bash, Maurice

Colebrook, Joseph

Dolby, James

bolder, D. C

Kendle, John

Paynter, Rowland Ed-
ward

Roberts, Obed

Robinson, Richard Morton

.Watson,-Jobo «*• •«-.

Address.

Baroda Lodge, Eew Gardens, Surrey

22', Brunswick-square, Middlesex, and 57D,
Hatton-garden, in the city of London

1, The Exchange, Upper Tulse Hill, Brixton,
Surrey

19, Frithville-gardens, Uxbridgie-road, Mid-
dlesex

Carrying oh business at the American and
Colonial Exchange, Northumberland-avenue,
Middlesex

9, Hamilton - terrace. High - road, Lower
Clapton, Middlesex, formerly 7, Five Elms-
terrace, Lower Clapton aforesaid

56, Park-walk, late 3, Seaton-street, Cheyne-
walk, both in Chelsea, Middlesex, formerly
44, York-place, Newport, Monmouthshire

3ft, Tottenham Court-road and 21, Percy-
street, both in Middlesex

1 , 2, .and 3, Red Lion-court, Cannon-street-,
lately 29, Friday-street, and formerly 26,
Cannon-street, all in the city of London

189-, Shoreditch, 35. -Leather-lane, 34, Old-
street, 4, Morris-street, 29, Columbia-road,
92, Wellington-road, and 20, Wentworth-
street, all in Middlesex

Description.

Formerly a Lieutenant
in Her Majesty's Army,
now out of business or
occupation

Diamond Cutter and
Polisher .. » • .

Grocer and Provision
Merchant

• Horse Dealer • ,

Newspaper Proprietor ...

Greengrocer

Engineer^ out of employ-
ment

Draper
4

Commercial Clerk

Baker ..i

• '?

. • . . i

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice ' in •
Bankruptcy

High Court of.
.Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court -of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy .

High Court • of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice . in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 23, 1888
i

i •

Nov. 22, 1888

Oct. 8, 1888

Oct. 1, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 23,1888

Nov. 1Y, 1888

Oct. 20, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888;

No. of
Matter.

1392
of 1888

1388
of 1888

1381 '
of 1888

1201
of 1888

1174
of 1888

1383
of 1888

1386
of 1888

1362
of 1888

1254
of 1888

1382
of 1888

bate of
Receiving Order.

Nov-. 3, 1888

Nov; 23, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 23, 1883

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

No. ot
Receiving

Order.

798

797

790

793

788

795

796

789

. .791

794

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Order made
under Sec.
103 of the
Act

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's ...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

. '

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

Sec 4-1 (G.)

Sec. 4-1 (H.)

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

O

.§
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to

CO
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00



No.
to
Cr
(JO 441 1.
"•"•1 V.

*

441.2
'''.*"

4413

-.i'L-i
4414

.

_ 4415
O

4416

-.T.r/1
4417

'4418 ;
.
,*419 ;

4420

£fc;
4422,

' '

4423

4424

Debtor's Name.

Wiskemann, Heinrich
1 Odomar Hugo (trading

as H. Wiskemann)

Hardy,, James ...

Pearsall, John
' • • ' ' ' • ' - • • ; ! • - - •

Critchley, William

Evans', David

Hartley,. Thomas, and ...'.
Lonsdale, Ishmael ...

(trading as
Hartley and Co.)... „;

. - v - - .. — ..]
White, Henry Thomas ..,

Studham, Thomas

-Gage, George Frederick1

Moore, William
.v : . • !

Pettitt, Joseph ...1' ...

Hulk, Abraham", fun.- „ ..'.\

Lucas, William ...

Webber, -Samuel ... - ...

uwSfi&wvtvez ' ' . | EECEI VINO ORDERS— continued. ; -

" Address.''

Wodl- Exchange, 'Basinghall - street, • in the
1 city of 'London . . < - ' • ' - • ' •» : •• -. "•:

1;0, Woodside -Grange-road, North Finchley,
• Middlesex • • • ' • . - > -~ - •: -" -'; J ' J <.<' '• -.

Liffor-d^gf ove, '-King's ̂ Norton, Worcestershire
' '' '•".. : .'" '.» :"" "'/"r. /,': v'" '.' .''"'.'' '.-."•'

Besiding at 5, Primrose-hill, Darwen, Lanca-
shire," and- trading1 at 47,-' Market-street,

_ Darwen "' "'r r- ': ' • : : - ' - - .. ~-.r-- . ;
41, Edward-streeVBrighton; Sussex ..."• •..

23, Abel-street, Burnley;- •>•? >"- "" " ' '-
26J Cotton-street, "late 10; ''Slater-terrace,'
both in Burnley

Albion. Mills, Whittleneld, Burnley, Lanca-
shire , . _ ; - _ , . . , _ .

Ednaston, Derbyshire ...

-Mount Pleasant 'Farm^Bieari/Keht •w. •- - '...

^o^Tftg-s: /.iK?":^,, r
Market-street and Springwell House, Dover-
court-road, both in Harwich, Essex

Alphamstpne, Ess^ -' '.:. "c -i'.i" " ...

Tadworth Cottage","!,1 f01if ton-terrace, Dork-
ing, Surrey

100, Exeter-street, Plymouth

3, Ebenezer-place, Faignton, Devonshire,
lately residing or trading at Paignton

Description.

Gentleman ... • ...
4 '-*. j '*"-~ i'!>

Farmer, Haulier, and
Letter of Apartments

Draper

Butcher - ... -..-. •.;.

. . \ . , . '. i'

Cotton Manufacturers ...

Butcher and Cattle
Dealer

4 Farmer " ";. '... .•-...

Licensed Victualler ...

Grocer - 'and Provision
'Merchant' : '- :- r • '-

•Innkeeper... ;.• .;. ' '• ...

Artist . ,;.'. ;-.^
•

Baker and Ehipwrigh't ~."..

JBnildetiJ il^'.L ['C.b Ij, ..v

• -' " Court.' c
 (

High • Court of
..Justice.;- in
Bankruptcy ' '

Barnet i
.c:' --' . . ••' ' •/

Birmingham ...
' '-..- ' - '"'
Blackburn
•j/t, - " ' .}. i

Brightonr :• ....

-." • " ;• '
• ; - - ' i

Burnley'..
'- ":

Burton-on-Trent

"Canterbury ...

Colchester

Colchester
'.— i • • '-;, '

tCoichester \..:

Croydon •
:

East Stonehouse

' ,EV< Stbnehpiise

' Date, of Filing.,
Petition. '

Oct. 19, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888
• .' ' ." ." :

Nov. 21, 1888 !

Nov. 24,1i888

NQV. 22,;.18.88;

,
^

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov."21, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888
1

Nov. 24, 1888'

Nov. 22, 1888J
:

'N6V.-23, 1888'

Nov.- 22,̂  1888'
: > '-' ' ' ' '

Nov:22,-1888-

^Vj^, 1888

;NO. of'
Matter.

-1246
of 1888

• 7 -
ojE-,1888.

98
.of -188.8

17
of 1888.

112-
of-1888|

, ._

23
;of • 1888

'16
of 1888

62'
of 1888

- 30
of, 1888

28
of 1888

--'29
of- 1888

.. 49.-
of 1888

- - 64- "
of 1888

63
of 1888

'.il '.pate of ;".
Receiving Order. '

Nov. 22, 1888

1

Nov. 23, 1888 '(
-. -":';' .rf:.. j
Nov. 21, 1888 :

,

Ndv. 24, 1888 :

Nov. 22, 1888 i

.
r * -

Nov. 23, 1888 '

'Nov. 2'!,' 1888

Nov/22, 1888,

Nov.' 24; 1888'

NoV:-22,f1888.

.NQV.S23,",188S

.Noir;22l
J1888!

. - 1 .

Novr22,"1888-

Nov. 22, 1888

No. of
Receiving

Order. ;

792

6

'- * >

89

15

.-.76

22

"i4

.58

27

25

.. 26

,;--4?, -
- •• ':

50 -

'49*-

Whether
Debtors or .

~" Creditor's
Petition.

Creditor's...

''

Debtor's
;..-.•;;:; •
Debtor's

,
Debtor's

Debtor's .

Debtor's

Debtor's'

- Deb.tor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's
£,,'-• .'--.,' "

-Debtor's

Debtor's '

Act or Acta or
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

.• .- ' ' ' ; - i

-1 * '

' * - ( . * ,

..

' - " . ' . -.. ^ f
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RECEIVING ORDERS—continued. GO

**

No.'

4425

4426''

yffi

442'S

• • •
. . i

4429

. . . .1 -

4430

• ;T i

4431

4432

•'4433

4434

j _^__— — ̂ — —

Debtor's Name.

'aimer, Michael...'

Scott, 'Francis Cunning-
ham

Foxton, Johh'Dixon

Osborn, John'Rudrum '..'.

Edwards, Richard

;Neal, John

White, Thomas George .

Willetts, Mark ...

Carter, Harry Wyncfha'm

Tidy, Henry Joseph

Address.

43, King-street West, Plymouth, and 35, East-'
street, East Stonehouse

Bram'ford Hall, Ipswich

193, Park-lane,' Leeds, Yorkshire ' ...

11, Bayswater-crescent, and late of Gledhow-
road, both in Roundhay-road, Leeds, York-
shire, formerly residing at 93, Joseph-
street, Leeds-road, Bradford, Yorkshire, and
trading at 95, Joseph-street, Leeds-road,
Bradford

Residing at 173, Westminster-road, in the
city of Liverpool., trading at 173, West-
minster-road, 16, Brunswick-road, 142, Lon-
don-road, and' 196, Stanley-road, all in the
city of Liverpool, and- at 316, Derby-road;'
Boofcle, Lancashire, also lately residing and
trading at 32, Brunswick-road, Liverpool

Residing at Moss Cottage, Gladstone-avenue,
Luton, Bedfordshire,and trading at Barber's-
lane, Luton1 .

;91, High-street, Ventnor, Isle of Wight

Residing and trading at 49, Brasshouse-
lane, Smethwick, Staffordshire, formerly
trading at the White Swan Inn, Kate's-
hill, Dudley, Worcestershire

Her Majesty's Convict Prison,. Chatham,
Kent (undergoing sentence for a^mis-

; demeanour), lately residing at 5, Down-
street, Piccadilly, Middlesex, and of the
Kennington Hall Estate, near Ashford,
Kent.

1, Bell-road, Sittingbourne, Kent ...

Description1. •

Bootmaker ...

Retired Colonel in Her
Majesty's Service

Cabinet' Maker <.. • ...

Shopkeeper • • ...' ' ...

Tripe Dealer and Fur-
: niture Broker

Tea Dealer 'and Dfysalter

'Shoeing and General
Smith

! Beerhouse Keeper, for-
merly Licensed ^Victu-
afler and Coal Dealer

! Gentleman , .... ..

Builder and Undertaker
..

Court.

Ea'sl Storehouse

Ipswich' • • • ..;

Leeds- ... •• ...'

Lee'ds- ... • ...

Liverpool

Luton .'.. ..';

Newport and
: Ryde

Oldbury

Rochester

Rochester .1

Date of Filing
Petition.

N6V. 24, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 24, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

' N6v. 24, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Oct. 6, 1888

Nov. 23, i8"88

'No. of
Matter.)

66 .
of 1888

36,.
Of 1888

: 93.
of 1888

! 92 .
of 1888

104
of 1888

i

. 381.
of 1888

32
of 18S8

14
of 1888

18'
of 1888

26
pf 18,88

Date of
Beceivinff Order.

Nov. 24, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov, 24V 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 24,1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 12, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

No. of
Receiving

1 Order;'

51 ,

34 .

84

83 .
t

;

81

35

22

13

25

.

26

Whether
Debtor's or

. Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's . .

Debtor's..

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

•

W-i
W'
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O
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RECEIVING ORDERS—continue^.

Ko.

4435

4436

4437

4438

04439

to

4440

4441'

4442

4443
'"" "!

2320

4380

Debtor's Name. ,

Leaper, William Adol-
phus (trading as Leaper
and Co.)

Johnson, James

Johnson, Jeffrey...

Fletcher, Edward

Jones, Augustus Theo-
phrastus (also trading
as A. T. Jones and Com-
pany)

Brooks, Thomas Henry.,.

Frederics, Arthur

Johnson, William

Davies, William ...

Gregory, Edward Towns-
end \

Clarke, John Henry
(trading as the West
End Cycle Company)

Address.

Formerly of West-street, Havant, now trad-
ing in King-street, Emsworth, and residing
at the Laurels, Emsworth, all in Hampshire

• Irlam Moss, near Manchester, Lancashire ...

Wooden Barn Farm, Chat Moss, near Man- '
Chester, Lancashire

214, High-street, Swansea, late 208, High-
street, Swansea, Glamorganshire

Bwllfa, Clydach, Glamorganshire

Trelowarren-street,|Camborne> Cornwall

Merton Lodge, Merton-road, Tooting, Surrey

Lately residing at 1, Market-street, Bilston,
Staffordshire, now 26, Mount Pleasant,
Bilston

Flaskynaston Stores, Cefnmawr, Kuabon,
'• Denbighshire

The following. Amended Notice

21, Stockwell Park-crescent, Surrey, and 60,
Old Broad-street, in the city of London

The following Amended Notice

76, Granby-street, Leicester, Leicestershire,
Forfield-place, Leamington, -Warwickshire,
and Corporation-street, Birmingham, War-
wickshire

Description.

Corn, Seed, and Manure
Merchant

Farmer and Market
Gardener

Farmer and Market
Gardener " ' '

Late Showman, now out
out of business

Grocer! Ironmonger, and
Commission Agent

Cabinet Maker and
Auctioneer

Artists' Designer

Manufacturers' Clerk ...

Draper and Grocer

is substituted for that pub

Assistant Secretary to a
Public Company

is substituted for t7iat pub

Cycle Agent and Picture
Dealer, lately Lessee of
the Floral Hall, Lei-
cester

Ceurt.

Portsmouth ...

Salford

Salfordj

Swansea

Swansea

•Truro

Wands(worth ...

Wolverhampton

Wrexham

lished (n the Lon

High .Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

lieJied in the Lon

Leicester

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 23, 1888
i

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 21,1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

don Gazette of

June 1, 1888

Aon Gazette of

Nov. 20,1888

No. of
Hatter.

47
Of 1888

25
of 1888,

26
of 188.8

2D
of 1888

30
of 1888

27
of 1888

.46
of 1888

49
of 1888

23
of 1888

the 13th

650
of 1888

theZkrd

124
of 1888

Date of
Receiving Order..

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 28, 1888

June, 1888.

June 16, 1888

November.lSBB.

Nov. 20, 1888J

No. of
Receiving

Order.

47

23

24

23

24

24

36

42

21

;414 :
i

118 j

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's .

Debtor's

Debtor's , .

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's.

Debtor's

Creditor's..,

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

•

i

i

!

Se<4-l(G.) •
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

Dettor's Name.

Fisher, George, and...
Fisher, Stanley

Heidenreich, Samuel
Behrens (trading
as Brackman and
Co.)

Morgan, George
Joseph

Bead, Charles Hairby

Shiers, 'Michael
Eobert

Turner,- William
Edward Bennett

Williams, Evan-

John, David .... •

Thomas, Lewis

Wallwork, James
Thomas

Address.

Both of 112, Camberwell-
road, Surrey

Lately carrying on business
at 713, Commercial-road,
Middlesex, now 7, Aldgate,
in the city of London

121, Canterbury-road, Kil-
burn, Willesden

The Coal Exchange, in the
city of London, and 45,
High-street, Grays, Essex

218. Uxbridge-road, Mid-
dlesex

12, . Cheltenham - terrace,
Chelsea, Middlesex

124 and 128, Bye-lane,
Peckham, Surrey "

35, Wind-street, Aberdare,
Glamorganshire

11, Fforchaman-road, Cwm-
aman, Glamorganshire

Old-street, Ashton-under-
Lyne, Lancashire

Description.

Builders

... ... ••»

Boot Dealer and
Draper

Coal Agent

Tobacconist and
Cigar Dealer

Of no occupation,
lately a Sub-
Inspector of
Police (Metropo-
litan)

Draper

Blacksmith

Tailor

EarthenwareDeale

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy •

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Aberdare

Aberdare

Ashton- under -
Lyne

No.

997
of 1888

1182
of 1888

1335
of 1888

1295
of 1888

1235
of 1888

1339
of 1888

1330
of 1888

10
of 1888

11
of 1888

21
of 1888

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 4, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 4, 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 4,1888

Dec. 4, 1888

Dec. 4, 1888

Hour.

2.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

11 A.M.

12 noon

2P.M.

11 A.M.

Place.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, London

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, London

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, London

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, London

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, London

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-
inn, London

Official Receiver's
Office, Merthyr
Tydfil

Official Beceiver's
Office, Mertbyr
Tydfil •

Official Beceiver's
Offices, Ogden's-
chambers, Bridge-

• street, Manchester

Date of Public
i Examination.

Dec. 21, 1888

Dec. 21, 1888

Dec. 20, 1888

Dec. 20, 1888

Dec. 18, 1888

Dec. 18, 1888

Dec. 18, 1888

Dec. 17, 1888

Dec. 17, 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

Hour.

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

11.30A.M.

11.30 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

1P.M.

Place.

34, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-
don, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-
don, W.O.

34, • Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-
don, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-
don, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-
don, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-
don, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Lon-

' don, W.C.

Temperance Hall,
Aberdare

Temperance Hall,
Aberdare

Townhall, Ash-
ton - under -
Lyne

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

Oct; 30, 1888

Nov. 13, 1888

Nov. 6, 1888

Nov. 13, 1888

Nov. 14, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PljBLFC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Huxtable, John

Branson, Edwin
William

Burgess, Henry

Goldthorpe, Alfred ...

Causer, William
George (trading as
William Causer
and Co.)

Cooper, Thomas, and
Cooper, John

(trading as
Thomas Cooper and

Son)

Sills, John Saul

Delamare, Ernest ...

Packer, Henry

f

,

Address.

Exford, Somersetshire

60, Dodworth-road, Barns-
ley, Yorkshire, late Vic-
toria-road, West Melton,
near Botherham, York-
shire

The Old Royal Oak Inn,
Barnsley, Yorkshire

Staincross. near Barusley,
Yorkshire

\
Worcester Works, Booth-

street, Hahdsworth, Staf-
fordshire, and residing at
14, Booth-street, Hands-
worth

Aldergate - street, Tarn-
worth, Staffordshire

Boston, Lincolnshire

103, Blatchington - road,
Hove, Sussex

20, Dean-street, St. George,
Gloucestershire, lately
residing and trading at
24, the Horsefair, before
then at 98, Pennywell-
road, in the out-parish of
St. Philip and Jacob, and
previously at 40, Law-
rence-hill, in the out-
parish of St. Philip and
Jacob, all in the city and
county of Bristol

Description.

Farmer and Builder

Insurance Agent ...

Innkeeper

Fanner

Engineer

.
Corn Dealers

Solicitor and
Farmer

Bootmaker

Butcher

Court.

Barnstaple

Barnsley

:

Barnsley

Barnsley

Birmingham ...

Birmingham ...

Boston

Brighton

Bristol

No.

18
of 1888

12
of 1888

11
of 1888

10
of 1888

96
of 1888

82
of 1888

14
of 1888

111
of 1888

83
of 1888

,

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

'
Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

-

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

Dec. 5,. 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

•

Hour.

2 P.M.

10.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

10 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12.15 P.M.

12 noon

3.30 P.M.

Place.

Office of Messrs.
Sanders and Son,
High-street, Barn-
staple

Offices of the Official
Receiver, 1, Han-
son-street, Barnsley

Offices of the Official
Receiver, 1, Han-
son-street, Barnsley

Offices of the Official
Receiver, 1, Han-

• son-street, Barnsley
25, Colmore - row,

Birmingham

25, Colmore - row,
Birmingham

Office of the Official
Receiver, 48, High-
street, Boston

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-
inn, London

Offices of the Official :
Receiver, Bank-
chambers. Corn-
street, Bristol

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 17, 1888

Dec. 13, 1888

• ' •

Dec. 13, 1888

.,
Dec. 13, 1888

Dec. 20,1888

.
' ' '

Dec. 20,1888

Dec. 6, 1888

Dec. 20, 1888

Dec. 7, 1888 '

Hour.

2P.M.

,

11.30A.M.

f . -

11.30A.M.

i
11.30A.M.

2'P.M.

*

2 P'.M;

2;P.M/

11 A.M,
»

12 noon

!t • '

Place.

- - '
.Bridgehall, Barn-

staple

• . . J

County Court
Hall, Regent-
street, Barnsley

County Court-
: Hall, Regent-

street, Barnsley
County Court

Hall, Regent-
street,Barnsley

County • Court,
Birmingham

'• •

County ' Court,"
Birmingham

Sessions House,'
Boston

Court - 'house,
•Church -street,
Brighton

Guildhall.Bristol

.
,

•

• f
Date of Order,

if any,
. for Summary •

Administration.

Nov. 23, 1888

•Nov. 22, 1888

, •

Nov. 22, 1888

t • "'
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Nov. 23,' 1888

Nov -.21, 1888

Nov. 21..1888
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Debtor's Name.

Wood, John

,'

White, Hemy Thomas

,

Mason,' Edward;

Moore, William
r , J 7, i* ,

Pettitt, Joseph.

Wright, Lester
/ ~ •

Court,Edward (trading
• as- Court Brothers). .

Cliff, Joseph

Scott, Francis Gun-
• ningham

Sidney, Charles
William Henry
Humphrey

Cornick, Samuel"
Charles Churchil

iT^T- , . • ; t >

, ' Address.

Formerly Clough Head'
Farm, Barker House-road,
and Seed Hill Wharf,
Nelson, now Rose Cottage,
Talbot-street, and Adling-
ton-yard, Burnley, all in
Lancashire

Ednaston, Derbyshire ...

Sudbury, Suffolk
* *

Market-street and Spring-
well House, Dovercourt-
rpad, both in Harwich,
Essex

Alphamstone, Essex

Alpha House, Anerley Park,
Anerley, Surrey . -

5, Dean's-terrace, Plough-
croft-lane, andlona-street,
Boothtown, both in Hali-
fax, Yorkshire

50, Stanley-street, Burslem,
Staffordshire, and trading
at Wharf-street, Burslem

Bramford Hall, near Ips-
wich, Suffolk

The Vicarage, Gooderstone,
Norfolk

The Vineries, Ashford,
Middlesex

FlRS^T MEETINGS AND PtTBLIC EXAMINATIONS— continued.

i
| Description.

i

(Farmer, Carting
; Agent, and Black-
j smith

Butcher and Cattle
' Dealer

Ostler and Inn-
keeper

Grocer and Pro-
vision Merchant

Innkeeper
... . .

Draper

Cooper

Carter

Retired Colonel in
Her Majesty's
Service

Clerk in Holy
Orders

Hothouse Fruit
Grower .

'• i

\ Court.

Burnley...

Burton - on -
Trent

Colchester

Colchester

Colchester , ...

Croydon

Halifax

Hanley, Burslem,
and Tunstall

Ipswich..."

King's Lynn ...

Kingston, Surrey

No.

22
of 1888

16
of 1888

27
of 1888

28
of 188*

29
of 1888

45
of 1888

31
of 1888

31
of 1888

36
of 1888

17
of 1888

29
o 1888

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 4, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888 ...

Dec. 8, 1888 ...

Dec. 8, 1888 ...

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888 ...

Dec. 7, 1888 ...

Dec. 6, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888

Dec. 4, 1888...

Hour.

2.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M:

10.30 A.M.

10 A.M.

,

10.30A.M.

3P.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

12.16 F.M.

10.15A.M.

11 A.M.

Place.

Exchange • Hotel,
Nicholas - street,
Burnley

Official Receiver's
Offices, .St. James's-
chambers, Derby

Townhall, Colchester

Townhall, Colchester

Townhall, Colchester ;
. . . ,

109, Victoria-street,
Westminster

Official Receiver's-
Offices, Halifax

t

Official Receiver's
Offices, Newcastle-
under-Lyme

Golden Lion Hotel,
Ipswich

Office of Mr. W. B.
Whall, Market -
square, King's Lynn|

No. 16 Room, 30 and
31, St. Swithin's-
lane, London, E.C.

Date of Public
Examination.

!

Dec. 20, 1888

,

Dec. 19, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888 ...

Dec. 8, 1888 ...

Dec. 8, 1888 ...

Dec. 6, 1888 ...

Dec. 10,1888 .

Dec. 11, 1888

Dec. 20, 1888

Deo. 12, 1888

Jan, 11, 1889...

Hour.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M,

11 A.M.

11 A.M.
1

3.30 P.M.

Place.

Court - house,
Burnley

Court - house,
Station -street,
Burton - on -
Trent

Townhall, Col-
chester

Townhall, Col-
chester

Townhall, Col-
chester

Townhall, Croy-
don

County Court-
house, Halifax

Townhall, Hanley

[Shirehall, Ips-
wich

Court - house,
King's Lynn '.

•Court - houee,
Kingston,
Surrey

Date oi Order,
if any,

i for Summary
Administration.

Nov. '23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888
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FIRST (MEETINGS 4-ND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Scott, Thomas John ..'.

...
'"

/

Hnibert, E'dward
: William '

Hanscomb, Alfred
James

Neal, John

Stevens, William

Garbett, Jane

Everett, Edward

Payne, Charle&Henry,

*"'• - -and
Cartwright, Norman

Edward (lately trad-
ing as

Cartwright and Co.) ..

Address.

26, Quarry Mount - place.
Leeds, Yorkshire, lately
residing at 2, Cardigan-
place, Shaw -lane, after-
wards at 24, Wellclose-
terrace, 24, Springfield-
place, 28, Woodsley-road,
Edwin-road, Carberry-ter-
race, Autum-street, Gros-
venor - avenue, and 48,
Kingston, all in Leeds,
Yorkshire

74, Northampton-square
Leicester, Leicestershire

Aspley Guise; Bedfordshire

Residing at Moss Cottage,
Gladstone-avenue, Luton,
and trading at Barber's-
lane, Luton, Bedfordshire

•2 and 4,. Qneen's-square,
Luton, Bedfordshire

The Golden Lion Inn, High-
. street, Bridgnorth, Salop

'Brixworth', ' Northampton-
,' shire

Colwell -. road, Welling-
borbugh, Northampton-
shire .

Brook - road, Bootle - cum-
Linacre, Lancashire

29, Gold-street, Kettering,
• Northamptonshire

Description.

Commission Agent

Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer

f Nurseryman

Tea Dealer and
Drysalter

! Butcher .'

Licensed Victualler

Saddler

Brick, Sand, and
• • StoneMerchants,

and Hawlers by
Steam Power

Court.

Leeds

•Leicester

\ Luton

Luton

'Luton

Madeley

Northampton ...

Northampton ..
_

. . . :

No.

91
of 1888

118
of 1888

36
of 1888

38
of 1888

37
of 1888

is
of 1888

39
, of 1888

37
of 1888

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 5, 1888 ...

.Dec. 4, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888

Dec. 6,- 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888 ..

Dec. 5, 1888 ..

Dec. 6,1888..
...-

. . '. ... > .

Hour.

11 A.M.

3P.M.

! 10.30A.M.

12.30P.M.

1 11 A.M.

I 2.30 P.M.

3P.M.

3 P.M.

'. . . . ;. ....

"lace

Official Receiver's
Offices, 22, Park-
row, Leeds

•

Offices of the Official
Receiver, 28, Friar-
lane, Leicester

Office of the Official
Receiver, Park-
street West, Luton

Office of Messrs.
1 Ewen and Roberts,
; Solicitors, the

Outer Temple,
Strand, London,
W.O. .

Office of Official Re-
ceiver, Park-street
West, Luton

County Court Office,
Madeley

County Court-build-
ings, Northampton

Royal Hotel, Ketter-
- ing

: . . '• 1

Date of Public]
Examination.

Dec. 18, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888

Dec1. 11, 1888

Dec. 11, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 18, 1888

Dec.' 18, 1888

roes •'
Hour.'

11 A.M.

10A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

12 noon

Place.

County Court-
house, Leeds

The Castle,
Leicester

Court - house,
Luton

Court -' house;/
Luton

Court - house,
Luton

County Court,
Madeley

County Hall,
Northampton

County Hall,
. . Northampton -

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 24, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 24, 1888
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FI&ST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—c<mftn««*.

_— _ — _ — — —— — — —

Debtor's Name.

Leaper, William Adol-
phus (trading as
Leaper and Co.)

Tidy, Henry Joseph...

Fletcher, Edward ...

Morgan, Morgan

(

Knowles, Charles ...

j

Sedgley, Joseph (trad-
.ing as J. Sedgley
and Co.)

.

Nuthall, William Frost

••

• — — — — — — — —

Address.

Formerly . of West - street,
, Havant, now trading in
"King-street, Emsworth,

and residing at the
Laurels,. Emsworth,
Hampshire

1, Bell-road, Sittingbourne,
Kent

214, High-street, Swansea,
Glamorganshire, late 208,
High-street, Swansea

Blackwood, Monmouthshire

2, Belmont-terrace, Peter-
son-road, and trading at
Westgate House, Little
Westgate, both in Wake-
field, Yorkshire

3, Mill-street, Diglis, Wor-
cester, and trading at
Quay-street, Worcester

Thefol

10, Edith - terrace, West
Brompton, Middlesex

-

Description.

Corn, Seed, Cake,
and Manure Mer-
chant

Builder andUnder-
- taker • •

Late .Showman,
now out of busi-
ness

Haulier and Coal
Merchant

Dealer in Sewing
Machines and
Cycles

Iron Merchant ...

lowing Amended No

Retired General,
Her Majesty's
Indian Army

Court.

Portsmouth

""

Rochester

Swansea

Tredegar

Wakefield

Worcester

tice is substitut

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

No.

~7~'

of 1888
v

'

26
of 1888

29
of 1888

9
of 1888

31
of 1888

44
of 1888

ed for

755
of 1888

- -- - '

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 10, 1888...

n

1

Dec. 7, 1888 ...
.. '

Dec. 6, 1888...

Dec. 4, 1888...

Dec. 4, 1888...

Dec. 4, 1888...

that published

Dec. 4, 1888...

Hour.

3P.M.

11.30 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

11.30A.M.

11 A.M.

in the

11 A.M.

Place.j

166, Queen-street,"
Portsea

Official Receiver's
Office, High-street,
Rochester '

Official Receiver's
Offices, 6, Rutland-
street,- Swansea

Official Receiver's
Office, Merthyr
Ty'dfil

Official Receiver's
Office, Bond -ter-
race, Wakefield'

Official Receiver's
Office, Worcester

London Gazette of

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London]

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 10, 1886

Dec. 17, 1888

Dec. 20, 1888
i • . !

Dec. 7, 1888

Dec. 6, 1888

Dec. 8, 1888

the 2Zrd Novein

Hour.

12 noon

2P.M.

] 1 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

11.15 A.M

for,n888.

Place.

166, Queen-
street, Portsea

Court - house,
• Eastgate, Ro-

chester
Townhall, Swa'n-
' sea

County Court
Office, Church-
street, Tredegar

Court - house,
Wakefield

,

Guildhall, Wor-
cester

SfJ-T*"vS
C£iVxS3)££

'

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

•

-

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 14, 1888

Aug '20, 1888
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ADJUDICATIONS.
55 1

P Debtor's Name.

£5 Appleby, Walter

OO . -
«q
•

Frankcom, Edward James, and
Hickman, John William (trading as ...
E. J. Frankcom and Co-) .... .... ...

Gregory, Edward Townsend

»-0
Harding, H. W. ...

King, Franklin Sydney

Pilgrim, Abel1...

Reeland, John Henry . ~.

Richards, Albert John

Address.

4 George-yard, Aldermanbury, lately trading at 26, Alder-
manbury, both in the city of London

4 Oxford-terrace Green-street Upton Park, Essex ... ...

lA Limerston-street Chelsea Middlesex •* .» •••

515, Holloway-road; Middlesex
35, Fairmead-road, Upper Holloway, Middlesex

21, Stockwell Park-crescent, Surrey, and 50, Old Broad-
street, in the city of London

The Constitutional Club Charing Cross, Middlesex, and
lately of 65, Linden-gardens, Bayswater, Middlesex, present
residence the petitioners are unable to ascertain

Lately residing at the BeaconsfLeld Hotel Green-lanes, and
the Railway Hotel, Tottenham, both in Middlesex, pre-
viously thereto residing at 30, Queen's-road, Wimbledon,

' Surrey, and now of 5, Great James-street, Bedford-row,
Middlesex

9 Hamilton-terrace High-road Lower Clapton Middlesex,
formerly 7,> Five Elms-terrace, Lower Clapton aforesaid

' Billiter-square-buildings, Billiter-square, and 62, Mark-lane,
both in, the city of London, and Goulston-street, White-
chapel, "Middlesex, and Highfield, Addiscombe - road,
Croydon, Surrey

4, Goswell-road,. Clerkenwell, Middlesex, and lately of the
Osborne House, Rosemary-road, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex

73, Sherbrooke-road, lately trading at 164, North End-road,
both in Fulham, Middlesex

35 Farringdon-street in the city of London, and Nelson
House, 27, Medina-villas, Brighton, Sussex

Description.

Traveller, lately Trimming Manu-
facturer

Provision Dealer ... ... ...

Bottle Dealer and General Merchant

Timber Merchants ...

Assistant Secretary of a Public
Company

Clerk in Holy Orders and a Member
of the Constitutional Club

Licensed Victualler ... ... ...

Builder and Contractor

!

Builder and Publican ... ...

Coffee House . Keeper, ..lately
Licensed Victualler

Corn and Forage* Merchant

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy •

. High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High'Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court'of Justice
in Bankruptcy

No.

1337
of 1888

1316
of 18S8

1363
of 1888

1323
of 1888

650
of 1888

12i8
of 1888

1365
of 1888

1383
of 1888

1123
of 1888

1214
of 1888

1364
of 1888

1130
of 1888

1080
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 21, 1888] ...

Nov. 21, 1888 ....

Nov.. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Nov. 22, 1888 ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Nov. 24,' 1888 ...

Nov. 23,1888. ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Nov. 22, 1888' ...

Date of Petition.

Nov. 9, 1888

Nov. 6, 1888

Nov. 19, 1888

Nov.. 7, 1888

June'l, 1888

Oct. 11, 1888

Nov. 19, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Sept. 17, 1888

Oct. 10, 1888

• Nov. 19, -1888,

Sept. 20, 1888'

Sept. 5, 1888
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Watson, Frederick Fairey

Huxtable, John

Townsend, John Wood

Icke, Samuel Bickley (trading as Samuel
B. Icke and Coy.)

Newall, Benjamin (trading as Newall
and Co.)

Hartley, Thomas, and
Lonsdale, Ishmael (trading as

White, Henry Thomas

Studbam, Thomas ...

Gage, George Frederick

.Moore, William ,

Address. '

3, Nelson-square, Blackfriars, Surrey, lately residing at
57, Fershore-road, Birmingham, Warwickshire, and lately
carrying on business at Needless-alley, Birmingham ;

189 Shoreditch Middlesex 35 Leather-lane 34 Old-street,
4, Morris-street, 29, Columbia-road, 92, Wellington-road, ,
and 20, Wentworth-street, all in Middlesex

10, Woodside Grange-road, North Finchley, Middlesex ...

Exford Somersetshire ... ... ... ... .. ..<

Did House Farm, Batheaston, Somersetshire . ...

The Atlas Leather and Belting Works, Lionel-street, Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, and Kidderminster-street, Stour-
bfidge, Worcestershire, lately residing at 3'l2, Hagley-rpad,
Birmingham,. and now residing in apartments at 53, Soho-
hill, Handsworth, Staffordshire

Besiding and trading at_27, Edgbaston-street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire "

41, Edward-street, Brighton, Sussex ... ... ... ..•

23, Abel-street
26, Cotton-street, late 10, Slater-street, tooth in Burnley
Albion JMLills, Whittlefield, alLin Burnley, Lancashire ..

Mount Pleasant Farm, Blean, Kent ... ... ... .

Market-street and Springwell House, Dovercourt-foad, both
in Harwich, Essex

Description.

Advertising Agent, lately carrying
on business in copartnership with
Hector Mnnro, as Watson and
Munro

Baker ... .. ... ... ...

Fanner and Builder ... ... ...

Dairyman and Farmer

Carrier and Leather Merchant

Dealer in Tobacconists' Fancy
.Goods

Butcher ... ... ... ...

Cotton Manufacturers ... ...

Butcher and Cattle Dealer ... ..

Licensed Victualler ... ... ..

.Grocer and Provision Merchant

Court.

ligh Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

i

'in Bankruptcy

Bamet

Bath

Birmingham

Birmingham ...

Brighton .

.-Burnley ... ..

Burton-on»Trent

Canterbury ... .

Colchester ... ..

Colchester

No.

1369
of .1888

1382
of 1888

1
of 1888

18
of 1888

23
of 1888

73
of 1888

89
of 1888

112
of 1888

23
of "1888

16
of 1888

62
of 1888

30
of 1888

28
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov. 21, 1888 ;..

"Wmr 99 Ififtft

NVw 9,3 Iftftft

Vnv 99 1RRR

Nov. 22, 1888 ...

Nov. 22, 1888 ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Nnv 22 1888

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov 21 1888

Nov. 22 1888

Nov. 24 1888

Nov. 22, 1888 ..

Date of Petition.

Nov. 20, 1888

NTnv 99 1 R88

"NVw 90 IRAK

"Mi-itr l o 1 QJS c

Oct. 16, 1888

Sept. 18, 1888

Oct. 24, 1888

Nnv 9,9, 1888

Nov 23, 1888

Nhv 21 1888

Nmr 22 1888

Nov 24 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Cn
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Wright Lester * * *

Webber Samuel . ••. . • ...

Sidney, Charles Wflliam Henry Humphrey

Foxtorij John Dixon ... ... ...

Osborh John Rudrum ... ... ...
o

Neal, George Percival

Sinedley ,TameP . ... ..
Smedley, Arthur Ebenezer, and •.
Smedley, Edwin James (trading as the

Wigston Foundry Company)

Walker, Richard

Stacey, Eliza Willinott

Address.

Wint House, Matlock Bath Derbyshire' ;•• ... ...

Ebenezer-place Paignton Devonshire lately 'residing or
trading at Paignton

11 Bayswater-crescent and late of Grledhow-road both in
Roundhay-road, Leeds, Yorkshire, formerly residing at 93,
Joseph-street, Leeds-road, Bradford, Yorkshire,- and trad-

• ing at 95. Joseph-street, Leeds-road, Bradford
Filey House, Melton-road, Belgrave, Leicestershire

Queniborough Leicestershire and 21 Belvoir-street, Leices-
ter

, Station-street, South Wigston, Leicestershire
Orange-street, South Wigston, Leicestershire

173, Westminster-road in the city of Liverpool, and trading
at 173, Westminster-road, 16, Brunswick-road, 142, London-
road, 196, Stanley-road, all in the city of Liverpool, and
316, Derby-road, Bobtle, Lancashire, and also lately residing
and trading at 32, Brunswick-road, Liverpool

Lately trading at the Harrington Restaurant, Harrington
Dock, Liverpool

Residing at Moss Cottage. Gladstone-avenue; Luton, Bed- •
f ordshire, and trading at Barber's-lane, Luton

Description.

Cab Proprietor and Livery Stables
Keeper

Baker and Shipwright

Builder

Clerk in Holy Orders

Cabinet Maker

Potato Merchant

Butcher and Farmer ,,, ... ...

Farmer and Blacksmith ... ...

Tripe Dealer and Furniture Broker...

Lately Eating-house Keeper, Widow

Tea Dealer and Drysalter <•* ...

Court.

Croydon

Derby

East Stonehouse ...

East Stonehouse ...

King's Lynn

Leeds

Leeds ... ...

Leicester

Leicester ... ...

Leicester ... ...

Leicester

Liverpool

Liverpool

Luton .,. ...

No.

45
of 1888

47
of 1888

64
of 1888

63
of 1888

17
of 1888

9*3
of 1888

92
of 1888

116
of 1888

113
of 1888

112
•of 1888

114
of 1888

104
of 1888

92
of 1888

38
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 22', 1888 ...

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 15, 1888 ...

Nov. 15, 1888 ...

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 20,1888 ...

•Nov. 22, 1888 ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Nov. 24, 1888 ...

Date of Petition.

Oct. 15, 1888

Nov. 1, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Niw. 21, 1888

Nov. 19, 1888'

Nov. 24, 18'88

Nov. 23, 1888'

Nov. 6, 1888

Nov. 2, 1888

Oct. 29, 1888

Nov. 2, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Oct. 8, 1888

Nov. 24, 1888

o.
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Marsh, Charles Albert ... . ,. ...

Wareham, John Taylor, and
Seeker, Richard (trading as .,,
J. T. Wareham and Co.) ...

Gaskin, Charles ••• ... ... .p.

•

Slate, Arthur... ... ... ... ...

Tucker Elisha Frederick ... . ...

Johnson, Jeffrey ... . ••• ...

Gibson, William ... ... .. ...

Address.

2, St, Nicholas-buildings,- Newcastle-on-Tyne , ...

Thorness Farm, Norfchwood, Isle of Wight

7, Clytha Park-road, Newport, Monmouthshire
Vesey House, York-place, Newport
27, High-street, Newport

East Dereham, Norfolk '..,

Residing and carrying on business at 53, Southey-street,
Nottingham, lately residing and carrying on business at
6, Radf ord-road, Nottingham

15, Alberta-terrace, Sherwood-rise, Nottingham

Trlam Moss, near'Manchester, Lancashire ... ' ... ...

Wooden Barn Farm, Chat Moss, near Manchester, Lancashire

147, Bock-street, Pitsmoor, Sheffield, Yorkshire, formerly
trading at 102, Westbar, Sheffield, now trading at 130,
Westbar, Sheffield

Now residing and trading at 158, Grimesthorpe-road Shef-
field, Yorkshire, lately residing and trading at 44, Grimes-
thorpe-road aforesaid, and also lately trading at 30,
Hunsley-street, Grimesthorpe, Sheffield

Description .'

Schoolmaster ... ...

Commission Agent ...

Drapers... ... ... ..

Saddler

Seedsman ...

Surgeon

Baker ... ..

Formerly Brewers' Traveller now
out of business

Grocer and Provision Merchant

Farmer and Market Gardener

Farmer and Market Gardener

Confectioner, Widow . •

New Boot and Shoe Maker lately
Boot and Shoe Maker and Aerated
Water Manufacturer

Court.

Salford

Salford

Sheffield

Sheffield

No.

7
of 1888

88
of 1888

31
of 1888

35
of 1888

39
of 1888

54
of 1888

120
of 1888

117
of 1888

116
of 1888

16
of 1888

25
of 1888

26
of 1888

73
of 1888

77
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov 21 1888

Nov 23 18888

Nov 16 1888

Nov 23 1888

Nov 24 1888

Nov 22 1888

Nov. 22 1888 ..

Nov 22 1888

Nov 23 1888

Nnv 24 1888

Nov .23 1888

Nov 23 1888

Nov 22 1888 ..

Nov 23 1888

Date of Petition.

Oct 26 1888

Nov 19 1888

Nov 15 1888

Oct 30 1888

Oct 16 1888*

Nnv 17 1888

Nov 14, 1888

Nov 10 1888

Nov 9 1888

Oct 30 1888

Nov 23 1888

Nov 23 1888

Nov 5 1888

Nnv 13 1888
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ADJUDICATIONS-c<mrt«««d.

Debtor's Name.

Nattrass, Thomas

Deakin, William Oswald (trading as
W. 0. Deakin and Co.)

Fletcher, Edward

Snow, Anna

Brooks, Thomas Henry

Cooper, Henry

Jevon, William Dangerfield

Davies, William

Larkman, Henry, the younger

'

Address.

Spring-street, Stockton-on-Tecs, county of Durham ... ...

Residing at Light.wood, in the borough of Longton, Stafford-
shire, and trading at the Folly, Fenton, Staffordshire

214 High-street Swansea late 208 High-street Swansea,
Glamorganshire

The Castle Inn Porlock Somersetshire ... ... ...

Trelo warren-street, Camborne, Cornwall

Formerly of the Oxford Restaurant Worcester-street, Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, afterwards of the Criterion,
Lichfield-street, Wolverhampton, Staffordshire,now residing
in apartments at 39, Snow-hill, Wolverhampton

1, Market-street, Bilston, Staffordshire

Plaskynaston Stores Cef nmawr Ruabon Denbighshire • . .

The following Amended Notice is substituted for that

Thorpe Saint Andrew, Norfolk

Description.

Commercial Traveller ... ...

Earthenware Manufacturer and
Potters' Miller

Late Showman now out of business

Innkeeper .. ...

Cabinet Maker and Auctioneer .:.

Late Restaurant Keeper, afterwards
Publican's Manager, now out of
business

Pawnbroker and Bootmaker

Draper and Grocer ... ... ...

published in tJte London Gazette of

Builder and Contractor

Court.

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Stoke-upon-Trent ...

Swansea ... ...

Taunton ... ...

Truro

Wolvcrhampton

Wolverhampton

Wrexham .*... ...

the 23rd November,

Norwich

No.

56
of 1888

13
of 1888

29
of 1888

17
of 1888

27
of 1888

40
of 1888

48
of 1888

23
of 1888

1888.

50
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 22, 1888 ...

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

Nov. 22, 1888 ...

Nov. 23, 1888 ..,

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 23, 1888 ...

Nov. 20, 1888 ..

Date of Petition.

Oct. 16, 1888

Nov. 6, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 2, 1888

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 12, '1888

1

Nov. 20, 1888

Nov.°22,'_1888

•

Oct. 30, 1888 '
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ORDERS OK APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME.

Debtor's Name.

Alleyne, Edward Wentworth
Fisher Holder

McMaster, James, and
McMaster, \Villiam John

(trading as
J. and VV. J. McMaster, and as
W. J. McMastcr and Co.)

Fry, Henry Augustus (trading
as Aithur Lake Fry and
••Jnn^*JwU^

Address.

75, Wellington-road, Bush Hill Park,
Bnfield, Middlesex, lately carrying
on business at 83, Billiter-square-
buildings, in the city of London, and
also at Tilbury Docks, Tilbury, Essex,
as a member of the firm of J. A.
Wardell and Company

<

1, Stanhope-gardens, Middlesex
Toronto, Dominion of Canada

30 and 31, St. Swithin's-lane, London
Front-street, Toronto

Residing at 3, Bloomfield-place, Bath,
and trading at Dorchesber-street and
Newark-street, Bath

[Description.

Ship and Insurance Agent
and Broker

Warehousemen]

Timber Merchant and] Saw
Mill Proprietor

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bath

No. of
Matter.

760
of 1888

109
of 1888

16
of 1888

-

Date of Order.

Nov. 21,1888 ...

Nov. 22,1888 ...

Nov. 8, 1888 ..

Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order made.

To pay in full forthwith, on the approval by the Court of
this Composition arrangement, all preferential debts as
directed by the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, and all preferential
debts of the late firm of J. A. Wardell and Co., in respect
of which the debtor's estate is liable, and proper fees,
costs, charges, and expenses. To pay to all the debtor's
separate unsecured creditors, in fall discharge of all
debts provable under the Beceiving Order, a Composition
of 4s. in the pound, and also to pay to the unsecured
creditors of the late firm of J. A. Wardell and Co. a
Composition' of Is. in the pound, such- Compositions to
be respectively payable' within one month after' the 'date
of the Order of the Court approving this Composition
arrangement. Payment of the aforesaid preferential
debts, fees, costs, charges, and expenses, and the said
Compositions secured by depositing the amount thereof
with the Official Keceiver. The Beceiving Order is
rescinded

To pay in full '-forthwith, on the approval' by the Court of
this Composition arrangement, all preferential debts as
directed by the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, and proper fees,
costs, changes, and expenses. To pay to all unsecured
creditors, in full discharge of all debts provable under the
Receiving Order, a Composition of 4s. 6£d. in the pound,
payable in cash, within seven days from the confirmation
by the Court of the proposed Composition arrangement.
Payment of the preferential debts, fees, costs, charges,
and expenses and the Composition secured by the deposit
of the necessary amount with the Official Beceiver. " Mr.
Edward Scott, of 32, Gresham-street, E.C., is to receive
and distribute the Composition. The Beceiving Order is
rescinded so far as regards the joint estate herein

Debtor's- property to vest in a Trustee for sale, proceeds to
be held to pay (a) expenses of proceedings and sale ; (&)
priority debts; (c) six shillings in the pound, in satisfaction
of other debts. Henry Butcher, 9, Broad-street, Bath,
Accountant, to be Trustee. G. C. Gobay, of Gloucester,
Henry Arthur Fry, of Bath, and James Edward Henshaw,
of Bath, to be Committee of Inspection. Sec. 22, of
Bankruptcy Act, 1883, to apply to Committee of Inspection.
Beceiviug Order rescinded
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ORDERS ON APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Danes, Parker ...

~

'

Good, Harry Daniel

Alien, Alfred .'

.

Address.

Everton, Bedfordshire

•

New Hall, Dymchurch, Kent

West-street, Newbury, Berkshire

•

Description.

Farmer and Market .Gar-
dener

Expenditor

Fainter

Court.

Bedford

Hastings

-

Newbury

No. of
Matter.

14
of 1888

s

4
of 1888

2
of 1888

\

Date of Order.

Nov. 15, 1888 ...

Nov. 19, 1888 ...

Nov. H, 1888 ...

Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order made.

To pay in full all preferential debts, and proper costs,
charges, and expenses of, and incidental, to the proceed-
ings, and all fees and percentages payable to the Official
Beceiver and the Board of Trade under the scale of fees
and percentages in force for the time being ; and to pay,
to all unsecured creditors, in full discharge of all debts
provable under the Beceiving Order, a Composition of
2s. 6d. in the pound, to be secured to the satisfaction of
the Official Beceiver, and payable at the expiration of
three months from the final acceptance of this offer.
Beceiving Order to be rescinded

Composition of 6s. in the pound (making, with the Dividend
already distributed, 10s. in the pound). The said Compo-
sition of 6s. in the pound to be paid within one month
from the date of the Order. The Composition to be
guaranteed to the satisfaction of the Official Beceiver, and
to be distributed by him. The order of adjudication
made against the bankrupt on the 4th day of '-February,
1888, is hereby annulled

A Composition of 7s. 2d. in the pound to be paid within
one month from the date of approval by the Court to all
creditors who prove their debts. Composition and the
costs of the bankruptcy to be guaranteed to the satisfac-
tion of the Official Beceiver; Preferential debts, fees,
costs, charges, and expenses, and all debts directed by the

. Bankruptcy Act, 1883, to be paid in priority to other debts
shall be so paid, and the amount thereof shall be lodged
with the Official Beceiver before the application to approve
the Composition is made to the Court. The Beceiving
Order is rescinded, and the bankruptcy is annulled,

i
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

DebtortName.

Atwell, Henry George
(trading as Atwell
Brothers)

Covington, Joseph Richard

Cards, Joseph

De Gruchy, James Edward
(trading as De Gruchy
and Company)

Emery, Henry

Heighten, William, and ...
Heighten, James

(trading as
Heighten Brothers)

Hicklin, Alfred

Jones, John

Norris, Alfred
(Separate Estate)

Norris, Henry
(Separate Estate)

O'Connor, Cornelius .».

, Address.

36, High-street, Kingsland, and 132 and 134,
High-street, Homerton, both in Middlesex

11, Collingwood-street, Blackfriars, Surrey,
and residing at 194, Blackfriars-road, Surrey

485, Old Eent-road, Surrey, and 71, London-
road, Surrey

10, Crescent-road, South Norwood Park, Surrey,
trading at the Beliance Paper Works, 90,.
Clerkenwell-road, Middlesex

Lynn Regis, Lausanne-road, Hornsey, Middle-
sex, and lately residing at 3, Weatrop-villas,
Canonbury, Middlesex

18, High-road, Kilburn, Middlesex
11 and 12, Chapel-street, Edgware-road

18, High-road, Kilburn, 11 and 12, Chapel-
street, Edgware - road, and Burne - street,
Edgware-road, all in Middlesex

Newington Green-road, Middlesex

298 and 300, Edgware-road, Middlesex, formerly
trading at 44, St. George's-place, Knights-
bridge, and lately residing at 20, Randolph-
road, Maida Yale, both in Middlesex

54, Bishopsgate-street Within, London

54, Bishposgate-street Within, London

Late 4, Prince's-street, Hanover-square, Mid-
dlesex, now 4, Kellett-road, Brixton, Surrey

' • Description. ' '

Draper ! ...

Omnibus Proprietor

Mineral Water Manufacturer

Printer, Stationer, and Pho-
tographic Material Dealer

Travelling Rug Manufac-
turer

Ironmongers

Timber Merchant .'

Hosier, Hatter, and Tailor ...

Wholesale Stationer and
Printer, trading with Henry
Norris, as Norris and Son

Wholesale Stationer and
Printer, trading with
Alfred Norris, as Norris and
Son

Tailor

Court.

High Courtof Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Courtof Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

No.

687
of 1888

1239
of 1888

790
of 1888

376
of 1887

1342
of 1887

627
of 1885

1112
of 1887

792
of 1888

298
of 1887

298
of 1887

690
of 1885

Last Day tor
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888; ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 17,1888 ...

Dec. 10, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 15, 1888 ...

Dec. 16, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Name of Trustee.

Alfred Lister Blow ...

R. P. Harding, Chief
Official Receiver

Eli Marsh Mullins

Richard Warner

R. P. Harding, Chief
Official Receiver -

Ernest Foreman, and...
Henry William Figg ...

Daniel Norton

John Daniel Viney ...

W. Keith

W. Keith

F. H. Collison

Address.

28, King-street, Cheapside,
London, E.G.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

128, Newington-causeway,
S.E.

29, New Bridge-street, E.C.

33, Carey-street, Linc'oln's-
inn, London, W.C.

57, Gracechurch-street, E.C.V
37, Upper Thames-street,
E.C.

22 and 25, Wharf - road,
City-road, N.

99, Cheapside, London, E.C.

21, Lime-street, Fenchurch-
street, E.C.

21, Lime-street, Fenchurch-
street, E.C.

QQ fihpartfiide T/nnrlnn 1C ("!v.7, v/UGw£IBAUv, JUvuuvU, J2t\y«
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

O Debtor's Name

fc^ Rutherford, Patrick (trad-
S£* ing as Eutherford and
2, Son)
00

Sharp, Joseph (trading as
J. Sharp and Co. and
also as Davies and Go.)

Van Walwyk, William ...

Watkins, Theophilus

Wood, Eoderick W.

Baron, Joseph

Marshal], Louisa

Worsley, George

Wyborn, John William ...

Briggs, George

3

Carter, Eichard

Sweeting, Charles Law-
rence

Schofield, Edward

Address.

Lately trading at 7, Great Marlborough-street,
Middlesex, present residence the Petitioning
Creditors are unable to ascertain

48, Barbican, London, and 1, Kemble-road,
Forest Hill, Surrey

16, Clerkenwell-road, Middlesex... •

47 and 49, Lamb's Conduit-street, and Wood-
side, North Finchley, both in Middlesex

7E, Cornwall - residences, Clarence Gate,
Eegent's Park, Middlesex

17, Market-place, Hyde, Cheshire, and residing
at 58, Edna-street, Hyde

29, Lansdowne-place, Hove, Sussex

37, West-street and 37 and 38, Eussell-street,
Brighton, Sussex

2, Queen's-place, Shoreham, Sussex '... ..<

3, Tressillian-terrace, Cardiff, Glamorganshire,
and trading at 2, Tressillian-terrace, and at 6,
St. John's-square, Cardiff

Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, Glamorganshire ...

96, High-street and Buckingham House, both
in Cheltenham, Gloucestershire

IS, Compton-street, Chesterfield, Derbyshire,
lately residing in Sheffield-road, Chesterfield,
afterwards in Queen-street, Chesterfield, and
afterwards at 1], Compton-street, Chesterfield

Description.

Tailor ,.

Packing Case Manufacturer,
and Manufacturer of Day
Light Reflectors

Diamond Mounter

Upholsterer

Gentleman

Grocer and Provision Dealer

Boarding-house Keeper

China, Glass, and General
Dealer

Confectioner

Fishmonger and Fruiterer ...

Auctioneer and House Agent

Late Solicitor's Clerk, now
out of employment

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Ashton-under - Lyne
and Staly bridge

Brighton

Brighton

Brighton ...

Cardiff

Cardiff

Cheltenham

Chesterfield

No.

631
of 1888

126
of 1886

631
of 1887

1436
of 1887

542
of 1886

16
of 1888

104
of 1885

53 •
of 1888

14
of 1886

3
of 1888

29
of 1887

9
of 1888

5
of 1888

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 17,1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 14,1888 ...

Dec. 15, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1883 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 23, 18S8 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1S88 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 6, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Name of Trustee.

C. J. Singleton

Ernest Foreman

E. P. Harding, Chief
Official Eeceiver

James L. Fiedler ..,

P. Paget, Trustee

Samuel Tilzey

A. Mackintosh, Official
Eeceiver

Frederick George Clark,
Chartered Accountant

A. Mackintosh, Official
Eeceiver

T. H. Stephens,;0fficial
Eeceiver

T. H. Stephens, Official
Eeceiver

George Norman

Official Eeceiver .

Address.

8, Staple-inn, W.C.

•

57, Gracechurch- street,
London, B.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

Baker, Gibson, and Fiedler,
]9, and 21, Queen Victoria-
street, London, E.G.

34, Lincoln's - inn - fields,
London, W'.C.

79, Mosley - street, Man-
chester

4, Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

56, Ship-street, Brighton

4, Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

29, Queen-street, Cardiff

'29, Queen-street, Cardiff

9, Clarence-street, Chelten-
ham

St. Jarnes's-chambers, Derby

O
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDEND$—continued.

Debtor's Name,

Stovell, Thomas

Broomhead, Eobert

Gaskin, Seth

Hart, Jonathan, and
Brier, Charles William ...

Harding ham, Thomas
Hopwood and

Hardingham, Charles
Stephen (trading as

Hardiugham and Son) ...

Burn, Eichard (trading
as Eichard Burn and
Co.)

Child, William, and
Binning, Joseph

(trading as
Child, Binning and Co. ...

and as
J. Binning and Co.)

Child, William
(Separate Estate)

Brown, James (trading as
James Brown and Son)

Jones, William ...

Weatherhead, Henry ...

Address.

The Black Swan Inn, Cobham, Surrey

Mill-street, Bakewell, Derbyshire

Crackenedge-square, Dewsbury, Yorkshire
35, Hartington-street, Barrow-in-Furness, Lan-
cashire, trading at Dewsbury and Barrow-in-
Furness • •

Wellesley-road, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk

Wellesley-road, Great Yarmouth

Eegent-street, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk

Batavia-buildings, Hackins Hey, Liverpool,
Lancashire

47, Monton-street, Greenhays, Manchester
Calcutta, India

68, Major-street, Manchester

Calcutta, India

47, Monton-strect, Greenhays, Manchester • ...

7, Saint John-street, Percy Main, Tynemouth,
Northumberland, and 10, Bull -Ring, North
Shields. • . • .-

Forge Hammer Inn, Cwmbran, Monmouth-
shire

Description.

Licensed Victualler

Plumber and Glazier

Builder

Contractors

Factors

Shipbroker

Merchants and Commission
Agents.

Merchant and Commission
Agent, trading with Joseph
Binning as Child, Binning,

. and Co., and as J. Binning,
and Co.

Tailors' Cutter, Grocer and
Prpvision Dealer

Licensed Victualler ...

Stationer, Bookseller, and
Newsagent • ;

Court.

Croydon

Derby

Derby

Dewsbury

Great Yarmouth ...

Liverpool

Manchester

Manchester

Ne wcastle-on-Tyne. . .

Newport, Mon. ..:

Northallerton

No.'

29
of 1888

6
of 1888

36
of 1888

43
of 1886

16
of 1888

80
of 1887

34
of 1886

3.4
of 1886

13
of 1888

16
of 188G

14
of 1888 1

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 10, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 10, 1888 ...

Dec. 10, 1888 ...

Jan. 22, 1889 ...

Dec. 10, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 7, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Name of Trustee.

Cecil Mercer

Official Receiver

Official Receiver ...

William Whiteley ...

Alfred Horace Bate-
man

George Nicholson

David Smith, Char-
tered Accountant

David Smith, Char-
tered Accountant

Arthur S. Maples
Official Receiver

John Young

John Eichard Stubbs,
Official Receiver

Address.

109, Victoria-street, West-
minster

St. James'-chambers, Derby

St. James'-chambers, Derby

Market-place, Dewsbury

2A, South-quay, Great Yar-
mouth

24, North John-street, •
Liverpool

22, Booth-street, Manches-
ter

22, Booth-street, Manches-
ter

Pink-lane, Neweastle-on-
Tyne

7, Tredegar-place, Newport,
Mon.

8, Albert-road, Middles-
borough
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Blatherwick, Thomas

Wilkie, Robert Ivo

Palmer, William

Smith, Isaac Esau

Thompson, William

Morris, Peter

Robinson, Edward (trad-
ing as Edward Robin-
son and Co.)

Siddall, George

Croom, Henry Lance

Blacow, Thomas

Holtway, Samuel

Arkell, Alexander Ror^
dansz

Davison, William (trading
as Davison and Son)

Doughty, John

Address.

Residing and trading at 12, Wright-street, and
lately residing and trading at 44, Birkin-
terrace, Saint Ann's Well-road, both in Not-
tingham

81, Sherwood-street and Mornington-strcet,
both in Nottingham

Sweeney's-buildings, 30, Corbett-street, Smeth-
wick, Staffordshire

Sam's-lane, West Bromwich, Staffordshire ...

Bristnall Fields, Warley, near Oldbury, Wor-
cestershire

1, Glodwick, Oldham, Lancashire, formerly of
123, Pitt-street West, Oldham

Moorside House, Wardle, near Rochdale, Lan-
cashire, trading at Moorside Mill, Wardle

102, Molesworth-street, Rochdale, Lancashire...

11 and 12, Commercial-road, Bournemouth,
Hampshire, residing at Sunnydale, Lans-
downe-road, Bournemouth, and lately trading
at Market-place, Blandford, Dorsetshire

Staining, near Poulton-le-Fylde, Lancashire ...

4, Queen's-buildings, Fishergate, Preston, Lan-
cashire

Late of Lloyd-street, now of 25, Marston-road,
and trading atJBrowning-street.'all in Stafford

Residing at Croft-road, Darlington, and trad-
ing at 37, Northgate, Darlington, in the
county of Durham

Stockton-on-Tees, county of Durham

Description.

Fainter and Paper Hanger,
lately trading with Henry,
Brown, as Blatherwick and
Brown

Builder

Journeyman Brassworker ...

Builder and Milk Seller

Maltster and Coal Dealer

Coal Dealer ...

Finisher of Woollen and
Cotton Goods.

Draper

Auctioneer, Cabinet Maker,
Undertaker, and Up-
holsterer

Wheelwright

Draper •..

Leather Merchant

Paint, Varnish, and Brush
Merchant, Painter and
Paper Hanger .

Builders' Merchant

Court.

Nottingham

Nottingham

Oldbury

Oldbury

Oldbury

Oldham

Oldham

Oldham

Poole

Preston

Preston

Stafford

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

No.

74
of 1887

32
of 1887

49
of 1887

43
of 1886

10
of 1887

20
of 1888

3
of 1888

17
of 1888

14
of 1888

29
of 1888

28
of 1888

12
of 1888

44
of 1888

'42
of 1888

Last Day for
Beceiving Proofs.

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 18SS ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 18, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

De'c. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Name of Trustee.

Henry R. Thorpe, Offi-
cial Receiver

Henry R. Thorpe, Offi-
cial Receiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver.

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver.

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Ernest Foreman

Thomas Edelston , Offi-
cial Receiver

Thomas Edelston, Offi-
cial Receiver

J. J. Sudbury

John Richard Stubbs,
. Official Receiver

John Richard Stubbs,
Official Receiver

Address.

1, High-pavement, Notting-
ham

1, High-pavement, Notting-
ham

Whitehall - chambers, 25,
Col more-row, Birmingham

Whitehall - chambers, 25,
Colmore-row, Birmingham

Whitehall - chambers, 25,
Colmore-row, Birmingham

Prior}' - chambers, Union-
street, Oldham

Priory - chambers, Union-
street, Oldham

Priory - chambers, Union-
street, Oldham

57, Gracechurch-strcet, Lon-
don, E.C.

14, Chapel-street, Preston

14, Chapel- street, Preston

Official Receiver, Ludlow

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Dufour, Nicholas Joseph...

Knott, Thomas

Mitchinson, William

Pilkington, George

Spink, Thomas

Walker, Thomas

Tate, Joseph

Butler, jf hilip (the younger)

Knapton, Albert

Address.

Crown and Thistle Inn, Stockton-on-Tees, in
the county of Durham

Residing at Glenhowe, Saltburn-by-the-Sea, in
the North Biding of Yorkshire, and trading
at 5. the Royal Exchange, Middlesborough,
Yorkshire

Potto, near Northallerton, Yorkshire ...

10, Wood-street, Stockton-on-Tees, county of
Durham

6,Cobden-street, Stockton-ou-Tees,'in the county
of Durham

Pensbury-street, North Eastern-terrace, and
Park-street Darlington, county of Durham,
and of Moor House Farm, East Cowton,
North Biding, Yorkshire

Wentbridge, near Pontefract, Yorkshire

41, High-street, Leamington Spa, Warwickshire

Station Bridge, and Benwell Cottage, both in
Harrogate, Yorkshire

v Description.

Innkeeper, Bottled Ale and
Porter Dealer and Mineral
Water Manufacturer

Merchant and Commission
Agent

Farmer

Surgeon

Soda Water Manufacturer ...

Furniture Agent, Milk Seller,
Farmer and Butcher

Farmer

Butcher

Grocer, and Patent Medicine
Vendor

Court.

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborongh

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middlesborough

Wakefield

Warwick

York

No.

33
of 1888

49
of 1888

39
of 1888

12
of 1886

54
of 1888

38
of 1888

24
of 1887

11
of 1888

36
of 1888

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 14, 1888 ...

Dec. 12, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Dec. 11, 1888 ...

Name of Trustee.

John Bichard Stubbs,
Official Beceiver

John Biphard Stubbs,
Official Eeceiver

John Bichard Stubbs,
Official Beceiver

John Bichard Stubbs,
Official Beceiver

John Bichard Stubbs,
Official Beceiver

John Bichard Stubbs,
Official Beceiver

Jas. Wm. Bentley

Edward Thomas Peir-
son, Official Beceiver

Edward Towler Wil-
kinson

Address.

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

8, Albert - road, Middles-
borough

Knottingley, Auctioneer j

17, Hertford-street, Coven-
try

28, Stonegate, York
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Cutler, Herbert L,, and ...
Broad, Herbert Alderton

(lately trading as
H. A. Broad)

Israel, Julius (trading as
Isidor Israel and Co.)

Selinger, Sidney (trading
as Selinger Brothers)

Hay ward, Robert

Watson, Walter

Lidgley, William
and

Watson, Frederick
(lately trading as

Lupino Brothers

and also as

James- Walters and
Lupino Brothers)

Fleming, William Daniel
and

Fraser, John Williamson
(trading as

Fleming, Fraser, and Co.)

Address.

174, Regent-street, Middlesex

Now or 'late 9 A, Curtain-road, Shoreditch,
Middlesex, and 45, Finsbury Park-road,
Stoke Newington, Middlesex '

9, Manchester-avenue, Aldersgate-street,
and late 120, Fore-street, both in the city
of London, and residing at 108, Wilber-
force-road, Finsbury Park, Middlesex

6, Stall-street. Bath, and Paradise Stables,
Wells-road, Bath

Graf ton Villa, Golden Hillock-road, Small-
heath, Birmingham

Hieftworth Lodge, Grove-road, Hounslow,
Middlesex

Back of 104, Crooksmore-road, Sheffield,
Yorkshire

Lately trading at 514, Kings-
land-road, and 431, Commercial-road,
Middlesex, 21, King-street, Reading,
Berkshire, 62, Fore-street, Devonport,
Devonshire, 5, Bedford-street, Plymouth,
Devonshire, High-street, Barnstaple,
Devonshire, 17, Custom-house-street,
Cardiff, Glamorganshire, 48, Snig-hill,
Sheffield, Yorkshire, Station - street,
Burton-on-Trent, Staffordshire, 4, South
Parade, Nottingham, 31, Boar-lane, Leeds,
Yorkshire, 1 and 2, Moor - street,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, 1, Cross-hill,
Luton, Bedfordshire, and 77, Cleethorpe-
road, Grimsby, Lincolnshire

Also at 125, Moor-street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire

Residing at Wood Bank, Bingley, Yorkshire

Residing at Rawdon, near Leeds, Yorkshire

Trading together at Hall Ings, Bradford,
Yorkshire

Description.

Glovers and General
Fancy Dealers

Wholesale Confectioner

China, Glass, Earthen-
ware, and Fancy Goods
Importer and Agent

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

j

Fancy Dealers nnd
General Merchants

Stuff Merchants

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Courtof Justice
in Bankruptcy

' High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bath

Birmingham

Bradford

No.

1347
of 1887

193
of 1885

547
of 1888

6
of 1888

30
of 1888

34
of 1888

Amount per
Pound.

Is.

W-

4id.

2s. 2d.

•

7£d.

2s. 6d.

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

When Payable.

Nov. 30, 1888

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

On and after Nov.
28, 1888

Dec. 13, 1888

.,

Dec. 3, 1888

Where Payable.

Offices of Messrs. Josolyne,
Miles, and Blow, 28, King-
street, Cheapside, E.G.

Offices of the Trustee, 34,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, London

Offices of the Chief Official
Receiver, 33, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inn, London

Office of E. T. Collins, 39,
Broad-street, Bristol

Office of Barnes, Attree, and
Co., 52, Gracechurch-street

Office of James C. Wright,
the Trustee, Market-street-
chambers, Bradford
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Whitehead, Smith ...
Whitehead, William

Bennie
and

Whitehead, Virgil
(trading as

S. Whitehead and Sons)

,

Bartlett, Sarah Annie ...

Bacon, James Ion

Preston, Amy Gardiner..

Burden, Harold Nelson ..

Jones, Margaret

Aldous, Francis James ..

Hinder, Henry

White, William

Flockton, Alice Jane ..

Ogden, John

^-
Address.

Nelson, near Colne
Nelson, near Colne

Nelson, near Colne

Albert Mills, Nelson, and C, Dooth-strect,
Bradford

60, Western-road, Brighton, heretofore
trading with Bedford, as Bartlett and
Bedford, and lately trading as Bartlett
and Banham, at 60, Western - road,
Brighton

1C, Market-hill, Cambridge

34, James-street, Cambridge

Llwyncelin Mawr, in the parish of Conwil
Cayo, Carmarthenshire

Mill-road and Bailway Arches, Chelms-
ford, Essex •

Woburn Villa, Cheltenham, Gloucester ..

4, George-street, Croydon, Surrey

Late Westgate, Dcwsbury, now Holling-
royd-road, Dewsbury, Yorkshire

Black Bull Hotel, Millbridge, Liversedge,
Yorkshire

Description.

Manufacturers

Milliner, Spinster

Tobacconist and Wine
Merchant

Milkwoman aud Cow
Keeper

Grazier, Stock Dealer,
and Dairyman

Farmer, Widow ...

Livery Stable Keeper
and Furniture Dealer

Commission Agent

Provision Merchant

Confectioner

Innkeeper

Court.

Bradford

Brighton

Cambridge

/
Cambridge

Canterbury

Carmarthen

Chelinsford

Cheltenham

Croydon

Dewsbury

Dewsbury -...

No.

70
of 1887

CO
of 1887

10
of 1888

12
of 1887

70
of 1886

18
of 1888

9
of 1888

22
of 1888

42
of 1888

5
of 1887

33
of 1888

Amount per
Pound.

2H*d.

Sd.

4s.

2s. lOfd.

Is. 8id.

2s. 5d.

Is.

°3id-

2s. 9d.

9s. 6d.

| 2s. 8*d.

i

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

Final

Second and
Final

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

First and
Final

First-and
Final

First

First and
Final

When Payable.

Dec. G, 1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888, or any
subsequent Monday
or Wednesday
between 10 and 1

Nov. 27, 1888

Nov. 24, 1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Aug. 29, 1888

Dec. 1, 1888

Nov. 28, 1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Where Payable.

.

Offices of Messrs. TJ. and E.
Musgrave, Public Accoun-
tants. 1, Bank - street,
Bradford

Office of the Trustee, J. D.
Vinev, 99, Cheapside, London,
E.C.

Offices of Messrs. Francis
Nicholls, White, and Coy.,
Chartered Accountants, 14,
Old Jewry-chambers, Lon-
don, E.G.

Official Beceiver's Office,
5, Petty Cury, Cambridge

Office of Trustee, Hythe,
Kent

11, Quay-street, Carmarthen

Official Eeceiver's Office,
Colchester

Official Beceiver's Office,
Albion - chambers, King-
street, Gloucester

109, Victoria-street, West-
minster

Official Beceiver's Offices,
Bank-chambers, Batley

Official Beceiver's Offices,
Bank-chambers, Batley
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Long, Henry Tom (trad-
ing as T. Long)

Carter, John Day

Murrey, Thomas

Wright, Samuel

Womack, William John...

Taylor, George Herbert ...

Bickley, Thomas Henry

Garner, Thomas (de-
ceased)

Hughes, Edward

Sturt, William

Ward, John

Laycock, Henry John ...

Jenkinson, Charles

Eichmond. Amos (trad-
as John Richmond and
Son)

Bodger, Robert, the
younger

Address.

7, Pevensey-road, Eastbourne, Sussex

Howard-street, Lowestoft, Suffolk

New Crown Dining Rooms, High-street,
Hanley, Staffordshire

37, Tavern-street, Ipswich, Suffolk

King's Head Inn, North Lopham, Norfolk

Queen-street, King's Lynn, Norfolk

Late the Welcome Inn, Canning-place,
Leicester, Leicestershire, now in lodgings
at 2, Morledge-street, Leicester

Late Thorpe Arnold, Leicestershire

Grapes Shop, Commercial-street, and
Chapel-road, both in Llanllwchaiarn,
Montgomeryshire

17, St. Stephen's-street, Norwich, Norfolk

Forncett St. Peter, Norfolk

High-street, Hucknall Torkard, Netting-
ham shire

Fulbeck, Lincolnshire

4, Radford-road, Hyson Green, Nottingham

Peterborough, Northamptonshire

Description.

Upholsterer, Cabinet
Maker, and General
Ironmonger

Organist and Pianoforte
Dealer

Eating House Keeper
and Beerseller

Hosier

Wheelwright and Pub-
lican

Baker and General-shop
.Keeper

Lately Licensed Vic-
tualler, now out of
business

Farmer

Grocer and Machine
Broker

Draper

Farmer, Fowl Dealer,
and Batter Seller

Jeweller

Shoemaker and Cow
Keeper

Military Tail or. Breeches
and Ladies' Jacket
Maker

Miller and Baker

Court.

Eastbourne and
Lewes

Great Yarmouth

Hanley, Burslem,
and Tunstall

Ipswich 4

Ipswich

King's Lynn

Leicester

Leicester

Newtown

Norwich

Norwich

Nottingham
\

Nottingham... ..'.

Nottingham

Peterborough

No.

15
of 1888

10
of 1888

20
of 1888

34
of 1888

13
of 1888

1
of 18S8

55
of 1887

22
of 1888

3
of 1884

1
of 1888

31
of 1887

39
of 1888

47
of 1888

49
of 1888

35
of 1887

Amount per
Pound.

2s.

Is. G^d.

S-Jd.

10s.

3d.

7d.

2s. 2d.

3d.

Is. Sid.

5s. 3d.'

Is'. 4d.

7s. Gd.

5s. 3d. .

3s. 2d.

3s. 7d.

First and Final1

or Otherwise.

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

Second and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Fourth and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

First

First

First and
I Final

When Payable.

Dec. 6, 1888

Nov. 28, 1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Nov. 30, 18SS

Nov/30, 1888

Nov. 28, 1888

Dec. 10, 1888

Dec. 10, ] 888

Nov. 30, 1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Nov. 28, 1888

Dec. 5,1888

Dec. 5, 1888

Dec. 5,1858

Nov. 27, 1888

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Office, 4,
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton

Official Receiver's Office, 8,
King-street, Norwich

Official Receiver's ' Office,
Newcastle-under-Lyme

Offices of the Official Receiver,
Ipswich

Office of the Official Receiver,
Ipswich

Official Receiver's Office, 8,
King-street, Norwich

Offices of the Official Receiver,
28, Friar-lane, Leicester

Offices of the Official Receiver,
28, Friar-lane, Leicester

Official Receiver's Office,
Llanidloes

Offices of Messrs. Josolyne,
Miles, and Blow, 28, King-
street, Cheapside, E.G.

Official Receiver's 'Office, 8,
King-street, Norwich -

Official Receiver's Offices, 1,
High-pavement, Nottingham

Official Receiver's Offices, 1,
High-pavement, Nottingham

Official Receiver's Offices, 1,
High-pavement, Nottingham

Office of Official Receiver,
5, Petty Gary, Cambridge
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NOTICES CP DIVIDENDS—continued.

Bettor's Name.

Desbrow, Ezekiel Scul-
thorpe

Harris, Thomas

Michell, Joseph

Blakemore, George
Bernard

Corfield, Thomas

Bew, Lancelot

Hewison, George Henry

Lancaster, George

Gill, Robert Thomas

Barden, Henry

Address.

Woodnewton, Northamptonshire

New London-road, St. Albans, Hertford-
shire

Saint Austell, Cornwall •

82, Church-street, Bilston, Staffordshire ...

Eagle-street, Pcnn Fields, parish of Penn,
Staffordshire

Church Fenton and Little Fenton, York-
shire

23, Market-street and Trinity-lane, York ...

Great Shambles, York ... .v

* The following Amended

Kirk Dcighton Grange, Kirk Deighton,
Yorkshire

Tlie following Amended

2, "Upper Saint John's-hill, Sevenoaks,
Kent

Description.

Farmer and Market
Gardener

Builder

Travelling Draper

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

Butcher, Gardener, and
Sexton

Farmer

Florist and Seedsman ...

Ham and Bacon and
Provision Dealer, and
Grocer

Notice is sulstituted for

Farmer

Notice is substituted for

Ironmonger

Court.

Peterborough

St. Albans

Truro

Wolverhampton

Wolverhampton

York

York

York

that jrublished in the

York

tJtat published in the

Tunbridge Wells ...

No.

4
of 1888

9
of 1887

8
of 1888

2
of 1888

18
of 1888

30
of 1886

56
of 1888

67
of 1888

London

7
of 1888

London

7
of 1888

Amount per
Pound.

2s. 6|d.

2s. 7£d.

3s.

5s. 5|d.

8s. 2d.

lid.

3s. 9d.

lOd.

Gazette of the

5s. Id.

Gazette of the

2s. 5d.

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

Final

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

20th Novemb

First and
Final

23rd Novemb

First and
Final

When Payable.

Nov. 28, 1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Dec. 1,1888

Nov. 30, 1888

Dec. 2, 1888

Nov. 27, 1888

Nov. 29, 1888

Nov. 29, 1888

er, 1888.

Nov. 29, 1888

er, 1888.

Nov. 30, 1888

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Office, 5,
Petty Cury, Cambridge

Office of Trustee, Alma-road,
St. Albans

26, River-street, Truro

Official Receiver's Office, Wol-
verhampton

Official Receiver's Office, Wol-
verhampton

Official Receiver's Office, York

Official Receiver's Office, York

Official Receiver's Office 28,
Stonegate, York

Official Receiver's Office, 28,
Stonegate, York

Office of Official Receiver, 4,
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton
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APPLICATIONS FOB DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.
2» - ••-
Q • Deetcr'a Naice.

fcO Dudgeon, John Hepburn (formerly
Or trading as Bennett, Nichols, and Co.,
OO now trading as Bennett and Co.,
^g. and as the Oil Stores)

King, Walter Jesse

Phillips, George Anderson

Jmrie, Robert Carnegie

Thomas, William

Williams, David

Homer, Ernest Fred

Ivens, Alfred Thomas

'

Address.

23, Bivercourt - road, Hammersmith, Middlesex,
trading at 48, Fenchurch-street, in the city of
London, and also at Sittingbourne, Kent

19, Snow-hill and 4, Park-road, Aston Cross, both
in Birmingham, Warwickshire, and 43, West Bar,
Sheffield, Yorkshire

Lately residing and trading at Stepney-street,
• Llanelly, Carmarthenshire, now residing at 73,

Partridge-road, Cardiff, and trading at 18, Wynd-
hain-arcade, Cardiff, Glamorganshire

Pontwalby, Glyn Neath, Glamorganshire ... .,,

Feniel Green, Bound Pit ^Foundry and Velinfran
Colliery, all in Llansamlet, Glamorganshire

149, South-street, Moor, Sheffield, Yorkshire

The following Amended Notice is substituted

45, Bell-street, Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire,
Cross-street, Beading, and Wallingford, Berkshire

-

Description.

i

Tea Dealer ... ... ... ... ...

Watchmaker and Jeweller

Schoolmaeter .. ... . ...• ...

Coal Merchant ... .. ...

Colliery Macsgcr and Engineer

Stationer and Picture Framer

for that published in the London Gazette

a

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Birmingham ...

Cardiff

Macclesfield . .,<

Neath . ...

Sheffield

f>f the 13t7i November,

Beading

No.

917
of 1888

9
of 1886

9
of 1888

12
of 1888

22
of 1887

^0
of 1886

34
of 1886

1888.

9
of 18S8

|

Day fixed for Hearing.

Dec. 21, 18^8, 11 A.M.

H
Jan. 17, 1889, 10.30 A.M. W

Jan. 11, 1889 O

uo
Dec. 27, 1888 H

Q
Jan. 8, 1889, 2 P.M., Townhall, »^
Neath . , ^J

Jan 8 1889 2 P M Townhall fj
Neath • £3

Jan. 10, 1889, 11.30 A M., County . ,
Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield -*H

O

Dec. 14, 1888, 11 A.M., Assize E^
Courts, Reading j^ji

to
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ORDERS MADE GJS APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

Arno, William Charles...

,

Batfc, Charles Joseph
(trading as Batt and
Son)

Blewitt, Byron

Dancocks, Walter
Vincent

Edwards, John Edward

Address.

Residing at 14, Palmerston-
road, Walthamstow, Essex,
and trading at 2C6, Old
Ford-road, Bethnal Green,
Middlesex

Description.

Gilder

•

Lately residing at 4, Afcney-
road, Putney, Surrey, now
Standon, Heslop-road, Bal-
ham, Surrey, and trading
at lO.Lower Seymour-street,
Portman-square, Middlesex

120, Leadenhall-street, Lon-
don, and 73, Adelaide-road,
Hampstead, Middlesex

383, Goldhawk-road, Ham-
mersmith, Middlesex

61, Campbell • road, Bow,
Middlesex

.

Tailors

Surgeon

Dairyman

Builder

Court.

High Court of
Justice . in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice . in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

' No.

86
of 1888

1344
of 1887

640
of 1886

754
of 1888

803
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov. 1, 1888...

1

Nov. I, 1888...

Nov. 1, 1888..

Nov. 1, 1888..

Nov. 2, 1888..

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for three
b years. Bankrupt to be discharged
6 as from the 1st November, 1891

Discharge suspended for two months.
Bankrupt to be discharged as and
from 1st January, 1880

Discharge suspended for two years
from 8th August last. Bankrupt
to be discharged as from the 8th
August, 1890

Discharge suspended for four
months. Bankrupt to be dis-
charged as from the 1st March, 1889

Discharge granted

Grounds named In Order for refusing an
Absolute Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in his
business, and as sufficiently disclose his
business transactions and financial position
within the three years immediately preced-
ing his bankruptcy ; had continued to trade
after knowing himself to be insolvent ; had
brought on his bankruptcy by unjustifiable
extravagance in living ; and had within
three months preceding the date of the
Receiving Order, when unable to pay his
debts as they became due, given an undue
preference to some of his creditors.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in
the business carried on by him, and
as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his
bankruptcy; and had 'Continued to trade
after knowing himself to be insolvent

Bankrupt had brought on his bankruptcy by
rash and hazardous speculations, and had
on a previous occasion been adjudged
bankrupt

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy ; had continued to trade after
knowing himself to be insolvent ; and had
on a previous occasion made a statutory
composition or arrangement with his
creditors

..
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ORDERS MADE 0$ APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE-conlinudL

Debtor's Name.

Hawkins, Thomas John
(trading as Hawkins
and Ford)

Macdonald, Jatnes

Pick, Demeter

Pinch, Charles

Smith, James Edwards
(trading' as Thomas
Wontner Smith and
Son)

r

Steed j Jnmes, and
Steed, Thomas Dyer

Address.

Lately trading at 18, Bis-
hop:s-road, 68, St. John's
Wood - road, Hillington
Heath Nursery, near Ux-
bridge, and at New Cot-
tage Farm, Enfield, all in
Middlesex, now residing at
Hillington Heath Nursery,
near Uxbridge

89, Fifth-avenue, Queen's
Park, Harrow-road, lately
residing at 43, Marylands-
road, Harrow-road, both in
Middlesex

Aldersgate-street, in the city
of London, and 147, Camber-
well-road, Surrey

97, Cambridge-road. Mile
End, and 50, Cudworth-
street, Three Colts - lane,
Bethnal 'Green, both in
Middlesex

Isledon Works, 79, Essex-
road, Islington, and 105,
St. Paul's-road, Highbury
Corner, residing at Somerset
Lodge, Canonbury-place, all
in Middlesex

2, Wedmore-gardens and 62
(late 59), Chalk Farm-road,
both in Middlesex, 51, Mi-
randa-road, Hollowny, and
62 (late 5(-0, Chalk Farm-
road, both in Middlesex

Description.

Florist, Seedsman, and
Bulb Importer

Commercial Clerk

Furrier, trading with
T. "t7. Rogers

Easy Chair, Couch and
Sola Manufacturer

Decorator, Builder, and
Contractor

Builders and Contractors

Court.

High Court of
.Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

No.

172
of 1887

07
of 1888

1002
of 1884
. (Under

solida
April

504
of 1887

283
of 1888

886
of 1886

Date of Order.

Nov. 2, 1888

Nov. 1, 1888...

Oct. 30, 1888

order of con-
tion, dated
15, 1387)>

Nov. 1, 188S

Oct. 30, 188S

Got. 30, 1858

. Nature of Order made.

' Discharge suspended for one day.
Bankrupt discharged as from the
3rd November, 1868

'

Discharge granted

Discharge granted

Discharge suspended for three
months. Bankrupt to be dis-
charged as and from 1st February,
1889

Discharged granted

Discharge suspended for eighteen
months. Bankrupts to be dis-
charged as and from the 30th
April, 1890

'

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had on a previous occasion (about
24 years since) made an arrangement with
his creditors

.

Bankrupt had on a ^previous occasion made
an arrangement with his creditors

Bankrupts had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in their
business, and as sufficiently disclose their
business transactions and financial position
within the three years immediately pre-
ceding their bankruptcy ; and had on a pre-
vious occasion made an arrangement with
their creditors
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE-

Debtort Name.

Mansbritfge, Edward ..,

Lemay,
Thomas

Frederick

Crowe, Malteyward ..

Bees, Owen John

Startridge, James

Address. Description.

2, Cbarlton-villas, Twerton- ' House Agent
- on - Avon,. Somersetshire,'
formerly the Auction Mart,,
Malvern Link, Worcester- j
shire I

Late 14, Huntingdon-terrace,
Green-lanes, Wood Green,
Middlesex

Grocer

North Lopham, Norfolk

15A, the Terrace, Penzance,
Cornwall

Farmer

Clothier

Boclwen, Luxulyan, Cornwall \ Bootmaker

Court.

Bath

Edmonton

Ipswich

No.

1
of 1888

of 1888

1?
of 1888

Truro 11
of 18S7

Date of Order.

July 5, 1888.

Oct. 26, 1888

'Oct. 18, 1888

Truro 1
! of 1888

Oct. 18, 1898

Nature of Order made.

Discharge granted subject to con-
dition that £4:0 be paid to Official
Receiver by bankrupt out of future
earnings at rate of 5s. per week
for fifty - two weeks, and -after
at rate of 10s. per week.
Payments, to be made quarterly,
and applied as part of bankrupt's
estate

Discharge granted subject to the
following condition, viz., bank-
rupt to consent to a Judgment
being entered against him for
£67 19s. tid., such famount being
in re spect' of debts provable under
the bankruptcy but not satisfied at
the date of Order, together with
£1 10s. for costs, the said Judg-
ment to be satisfied upon pay-
ment of 10s. -in the pound to the
unsecured creditors

Discharge suspended
calendar months

for thre«

Discharge suspended for three
months, and granted as from 18th
January, 1889

Discharge granted as from 18th
December, 1888

Grounds earned in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt'had omitted to keep such books of
account as arc usual and proper in the busi-
ness carried on by him, and as sufficiently
disclose his business transactions and
financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy;
had continued to trade after knowing him-
self to be insolvent; and had made a private
arrangement with his creditors.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy; and had continued to trade after
knowing himself to be insolvent

Bankrupt had omitted to keep his books of
account in such a manner as sufficiently
to disclose his business transactions and
financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy, and
had continued to trade after knowing him-
self to be insolvent

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
Account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within fche three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; had
within three months preceding the date of
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Scattergood, Robert ...

Goodale, Edward Jarvis

~

Address.

Frances-street, Truro, and
Grampound-road, Cornwall

"

1, Siston-road, Graf ton-square,
Clapham, Surrey

Description.

Engineer

Agent

•

Court.

Truro ...

Wandsworth ...

-

No.

,

12
of 1888

21
of 188S

Date of Order.

•

Oct. 18, 1888

Oct. 30, 1888

V

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two months,
and granted as from 18th Decem-
ber, 1888

Discharge suspended for nine months.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
the 30th July, 1889

••

t

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

the Receiving Ordert when unable to pay-
his debts as they became due, given an
undue preference to several of his creditors ; •
and had on a previous occasion been
adjudged bankrupt

Bankrupt had within three months preceding
the date of the Receiving Order, when
unable to pay his debts as they became due,
given an undue preference to one of his
creditors

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the busi-
ness carried on by him, and as sufficiently
disclose his business transactions within
three years immediately preceding his
bankruptcy

, •„'
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ADJUDICATION ANNULLED. Ci
CO

Debtor's Name.

Clarkson, George Kichard...

Address.

Late Burton - on - Trent, Staffordshire, now
residing at Carnarvon

-

Description.

Brewer

Court.

Burton-on-Trent ...

i
1i

No. of
Matter.

6
of 1884

Date of
Adjudication.

Jan. 16, 1885 ...

Date of Annulment.

Nov. 21, 1888 ...

•

Grounds oi Annulment.

That the debts of the bank-
rupt have been paid in full

ft
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name.

Braid, Alexander, and
Braid. Francis William
• Ernest (trading as
A. and E. Braid)

Piggott, Edmund

Saville, Frank

Fry, Henry Augustus (trad-1

GO ing as Arthur Lake Fry
and Son)

Laws, Edward John

Gibbins, William Henry ...

Wildgoose, John

Barker, Henry

Smedley, James
Smedley, Arthur Ebenezer...

and
Smedley, Edwin James

(trading as the
Wigston Foundry Company)

Hudspith, Henry

Address.

Manresa-road, Chelsea, Middlesex

24, Gilpin-grove, Edmonton, Middlesex, lately
of the Dorset Arms Public-house, Leyton-
road, Stratford, Essex

6, North-crescent, Chenies-street, Tottenham
Court-road, lately residing at the Bedford
Head Hotel, 235 and 236, Tottenham Court-
road, and previously at 187, Piccadilly, all in
Middlesex

Residing at 3, TCloomfield-place, Bath, and
trading at Dorchester-street and Newark-
street, Bath

16, Broad-street, in the city of Bath

Milton Ernest, . Bedfordshire, lately carrying-
on business at Thurleigh, Bedfordshire

Wint House, Matlock Bath, Derbyshire

Residing at West Mount, Edgerton, Hudders-
field, and carrying on business with James
Yeoman, as Barker, Sons, and Yeoman, at
New-street, Huddersfield, both in Yorkshire

Orange-street, South Wigston, Leicestershire
Station-street, South Wigston

Orange-street, South Wigston

South Wigston

3, Tynemouth-road, Heaton, Newcastle-on-
Tyne, formerly trading at Newcastle-on-Tyne,
and also formerly a Partner in the Lunedale
Winstone Company, who carried on business
near Middleton-in-Teesdale. Yorkshire

Description.

Builders

Licensed Victualler, now
of no occupation

Money Lender

Timber Merchant and Saw'
Mill Proprietor

Clothier

Farmer

Cab Proprietor and Livery
Stables Keeper

Solicitor

Ironfounders ... ...

Out of business, formerly
Contractor and Quarry
Owner

Court.

High Court of Justice'
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bath

Bath

Bedford

Derby

Huddersfield

Leicester ...

Newcastle- on-Tyne. . .

No.

1077
of 1888

923
of 1888

758
of 1887

16
'of 1888

24
of 1888

10
of 1888

47
.of 1888

24
of 18S8

112
of 1888

85
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Clough, Walter Owen

Lord, John ... :..

King, William Hardy

Butcher, Henry

Collins, Edward
Thomas

Tebbs, Henry

Harrison, Thomas
Henry

Armitage, William
Henry

Steeds, Edwin
Playster

Gillespie, Thomas ...

Address.

89, Gresham-street, E.G. ...

3, Bucklersbury, E.G.

13 and 14, Basinghall-
street, E.G.

Late 9, Broad-street, now
Milsom-street, Bath, Char-
tered Accountant

39, Broad-street, Bristol ...

St. Peter's Green, Bedford,
Solicitor

The Wardwick, Derby,
Chartered Accountant

John William-street, Hud-
dersfield

20, Friar-lane, Leicester,
Chartered Accountant

Cross House - chambers,
Westgate-road, Newcastle-
on Tyne, Chartered Ac-
countant

Date of Certificate of
Appointment.

Nov. 20, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888

^Nov. 21, 1888 '

Nov. 21, 1888

Nov. 17, 1888

Nov. 24, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888
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APPOINTMENTS OP TRUSTEES-continued. OS
oo

Debtor's Name.

Coales, John

Hay ward, Robert James ...

Spudder, Arthur John

-

Address.

Silver-street, Wellingborough, Northampton-
shire

Sunningwell, Berkshire

2, Kilmore-villas, Stafford-road, Bournemouth,
Hampshire, lately trading at 24 and 25, Town-
hall-avenue, Bournemouth

-

• Description.

Saddler and Harness Maker

Farmer ... ... ...

Bookseller and Stationer ...

Court.

Northampton ...

Oxford

Poole

No.

40
of 1888

15
of 1888

26
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

, Palmer, Augustus
Cufaude

Preston Arthur
Edwin

White, George

•

Address.

42,Newland, Northampton,
Chartered Accountant

65 Cornmarket • street,
Oxford

14, Old Jewry-chambers,
London, E.G.

^

\

Date of Certificate ot
Appointment.

Nov. 24, 1888

Nov. 23, 1888

Nov. 2, 1888

•
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NOTICE OK KELEASE OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name.

Sizer, John

Harrison, George

Debtor's Address.

192, Broomhall-street and 2,
Spital-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire

Newhill, near West Melton, York-
shire

Debtor's Description.

Grocer

Grocer and Batcher ...

Court.

Sheffield

Sheffield

-

No. of
'Matter.

68
Of 1887

91
of 1887

Trustee's Name.

William J. Clegg ...

William J. Clegg ...

•

Trustee's Address.

Figtree-lane, Sheffield ...

Figtree-lane, Sheffield :..

Trustee's Description.

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Pate of Release. .

Nov. 17, 1888

Nov. 21, 1888 I

sh>
tsi

ADMINISTRATION ORDER IN THE CASE OF DECEASED DEBTOR.

Name of Deceased.

Brake, Rebecca Julia

Address.

Late of J20, Buckingham
Palace-road, Middlesex

Description.

Spinster

-

Date of Death. Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy
(by transfer
from the West-
minster Coun-
ty Court of
Middlesex)

No. Of
Matter.

1390
of 1888

.

Date of Order.

Nov. 23, 1888

Date of Petition or
Application for

Transfer.

Jane 20 1888
(application
for transfer)

Act or Acts of Bankruptcy,if any,
committed by Deceased

within three months before the
date of his Decease.

'

Whether Will or
other Testamentary

Disposition (with
date thereof), or

Letters of
Administration.

Date when Proved.
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NOTICES TO DEBTOR IN LIEU OF PERSONAL SERVICE OF BANKRUPTCY NOTICE AND PETITION, AND OF APPLICATION TO
COMMIT FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

CS
oo

Debtor's Name.

Eastwood, Fred

Debtor's Address.

Formerly carrying on busi-
ness at Commercial-cham-
bers, Church-street, Ac-
crington, Lancashire,
and lately carrying on
business at 30. Willow-
street, Accrington, and
also at 'Church, near Ac-
crington, now carrying
on business at the Crown
Works, off Cotton-street,
Accrington

Debtor's Description.

Mineral and Produce
Broker and Patent
Size Manufacturer

Court.

Blackburn

No.

15
of 1888

Nature of Notice of
which Substituted
Service directed.

Petition

\

Date' thereof.

Nov. 7, 1888 ...

'

If a Petition
or Application to

Commit,
Date of Hearing.

-Dec. 4, 1888,
11 A:M.

-

Name and Description of Person giving
Bankruptcy Notice, or by whom Petition is

Presented, or by whom Application to
Commit is being made.

The Union Bank of Manchester
Limited, whose registered offices
are situated at 9, York-street, in the
city of Manchester, Lancashire

/

to the Act Hi:d Rules, notices to tlic uboxu ofiect have been received l»y t,bo Board of Trade,
JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.



THE LONDON GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 27, 1888. G877

THE estates of Wiliam Duncan Bobertson, Tailor and
Clothier, No. 47, Hope-street, Glasgow, were

sequestrated on the 24th day of November, 1888 years,
by the Sheriff of the county of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated 24th day of November,
1888.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the
4th day of December, 1888, within the Faculty Hall, St.
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before 24th
March, 18S9.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THOS. STARK BROWN, Writer,
Glasgow, Agent,

rpHE estates of James Wilson, Farmer, presently in
JL Holmes, in the parishes of Dundonald, Di'eghorn,

and Kilroaur's, and county of Ayr, were sequestrated on
21st November, 1888, by the Sheriff of the county of Ayr.

The first deliverance is dated the 21st day of Novenr
ber, 1888.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at three o'clock, afternoon, on Monday,
the 3rd day of December, 1888, within the George
Hotel, Portland-street, Kilmarnock.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 21st
day of March, 1889.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

W. D. M'JANNEr, Solicitor, Irvine, Agonfc.

All Letters must be Post-paid, and all communications on the business of the London Gazette to
be addressed to the Office, Princes Street^ Westminster.

Orders for Gazettes to be addressed to the Publishers, 45, St. Martin's Lane.

Printed and Published by THOMAS HABBISON and JAMES WILLIAM HABBISON, Priaters, at their Office,
No. 45, St. Martin's Lane, in the Parish of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, i«a the Coutny of I'liddlesex.

Tuesday, November 27, 1888.

Trice One Shilling.




